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APPENDIX No. 4 .
PRELIMINARY REPORT OF THE CO M MISSION ON WAR CLAI MS.

Sia, OTTAWA, 25th February, 1886.

The Commission appointed first by you on the 21at day of August, 1885
,

and subsequently confirmed by the following Order in Council, passed on the
15th October :

"Certified copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy
Council, approved by the Honorable the I)eputy Governor in Council on the
15th October, 1885.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of Militia and
Defence, advise that, Lieutenant Colonel William Hayes Jackson, Deputy
Adjutant General of hlilitary District Number One, Lieutenant Colonel Ed,
ward A

. Whitehead, Retired List, and Honorary Lieutenant Colonel William
Henry Forrest, District Paymaster and Superintendent of Militia Stores,
Military District Number Seven, be appointed, under the provisions of he Act
31 Victoria, cap. 38, intituled : " An Act respecting Inquiries concerning
Public matters," Commissioners to investigate all claims arising out of the late
Rebellion in the Northwest Territories, and which may be chargeable to the
Department of Militia and Defence, viz

: for Transport Supplies, Salaries, and
all other claims incidental to these services, and that a Commission do issue

under the provisions of the said Act, conferring on such Commissioners the
power of summoning before themp'any party or witnesses, and of requiring
them to .give evidence on oath, orally or in writing (or on solemn affirmations,
if they be parties entitled to affirm in civil matters), and to produce

sit docu.
meuts and thingsaa such Commisbionersdeemrequisiteto the full i_ estigation
of the matters into which they are appointed to examine .

The Committee, on the same recommendation, advise that Mr
. EdmundBurnham Holt, Second Class Clerk in the Depa rtment of Militia and Defence,

be appointed Secretary to the said Commission .

JOHN J. MCGEE,

The Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence
.11 Clerk Privy Council.

Lieut. Col . Peebles was added to the Commission by Order in Council onthe 17th November, 1885 .
"Certified copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy

Council, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the17th November, 18S5 .

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minist,er of Militia and
Defence, advise that Lieutenant Colonel Adam John Laing Peebl

es be appointed,
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under provisions of 31 Vic ., Cap. 38, in place of Lieutenant Colonel Edward A .
Whitehead, as one of the Commissioners named by Order in Council of the
1 5th October, 1885, to act as one of such Conunissiouers during the investiga-
tion of claims connected with the Transport of Stores and Supplies in the
Northwest Territories, such transactions having been directly under the man-
agement of Lieut . Col. Whitehead .

JOHN J . 11ioGNE ,

Clerk Privy Council .
To the Honorable the Minister of Militia and I)efence . "

By your orders Major George Guy, P .ly ►naster North West Force, acted
as a tuember during the absence on leave of Lieut .-Col . Whitehead .

The Commission assembled at Winnipeg on the 7th Sehternber (but had

been fiathering information and lyakin`, arrangements from the 21st August),
and have lleld one hu ►.dred and thirty-five sessions ul) to 25th I''ebruary, 1886,
covering a period of one hundred ,lnd eighty days . 1)uring their colitililla lice
in the North West, their offices were keht olleu daily (Sundays included)

until nearly midnight . After having obtained all the information available at
Winnipeg, the Commission adjourned, and re-assambled at Ottawa on the 7th

J.viuarv, 18ç6, and proceeded to adjust the ► lai ►ns of the Iludson's Bay Co.,
considering and submitting hrohosals for basis of settlement of the large claims

Ilrc -k Ili," „} u l e C . 1 . 1..alhvay lor eonveyance of Troops ami stores, and
c h ; c ." ~~ rr the tiufiu :--,di^d portion of the road, between Bisk-utasing and
Port Arthur, a distance of 461 miles, whei•e much of the work had to be done
with teaw ., ; and, further, to take up and report uhon the numerous claims
tN}lich had accumulated during adjournment .

1308 Claims receiied and fvled, amount to $700,514 .08. In addition
the Iludson's Bay Co . accounts amount to $1,7-j7,032.64, and the Canadian
I'acific Railway to trS52,331 .32, making a total of $3,289,578 .04. Claims have
been reported uhou amounting to $3,270,022 .19. I4ecommended for payment
:12,918,024.03 . ltejected $139,850 .19. Deducted as over-charge $212,147 .97,-
making a total reduction of $351,998 .16 .

The respective reports submitted from time to time are herewith em-
bodied, showing action takell on the various numbers, togerher with your
remarks thereon .

The Commissioners having gone to the North West shortly after the out-
break of the Rebellion, where they served in various caI ► acities in connection
with the forces, remainiug in the country some eight or nine n :ontbs (some of
whom had spe~considerable time in the country previously), having cogniz-
ance of almoct ► matters relating to Pay, Trainsport and Supplies, without
desiring to appear egotistical, feel the knowledge thus gained enabled them to
judge intelligently on almost every claim presented . In addition•to this, evid-
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•+?nce was gathered in various wavs : witnesses examined orally, in writing,
t ► pon oath, and by declaration, every effort having been made to (teal justly
ivith all ; and, where a ► louht uxistecl, it has invariably been given in llvor of
the Cl .lllna n1 .

That the recoinluendations will give satisfaction to all it cannot be

exl)ected, as persons who llre5ent excessive or doubtful claitus are sure to be
more clan ►nrou, than the honest dealer . It cannot be denied, however, the
1)eolile generally in that part of the country adhered to the time-honored
I>ra.ctice of getting all they possibly could out of the Government .

I)ul,licate claims were freqtlently } ► resented (inadvertently, no doubt,)
i ► ecessitating much vigilance in their investigation . In all probability, it was
to guard the country against excessive charges, and irrc.1,ularities, the Commis-
sione ► s were appointed .

In submitting these Reports, we do so with the consciousness of hzving
,dealt liberally towards all .

It may not be out of place to state here that, whilst it is a subject for

universal regret that the Government's valuable acquisition of the great North

West should have been convulsed by an uprising, the country has reason to be
eon;;ratulated upon the fact that, whilst the loss in men and money is to be

cieplored, still, for the ma mi'Lude of the work done, both have been perhaps
the lmn•est on record : and that the anlount so expended in the North West
Territ ► nies has ;gune to our own people, and will be expended mainly in

imllroving and l~eautif~•inn their homesteads and enl~aul ;ing their value ; and
there must be a rnoditied satisfaction in the feeling that since the money had

to he espended, it has not been entirely lost, but lrf+ ►s gone to assts,t a new and
qtruggliug population, and to give an in ► lietus to afli ► irs generally in the North.
West .

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servants,

W. H. JACKSON, Lt-Col ., D. A. G., )
Chairman. i

E. A. WHTEHEAD, Lt .-Col., Côramissionérs:
I

W . :i. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
EDMUND L. HOLT ,

Secretary .

To the Honble . Sir A. P . Cnxor, K.C.M.G. ,
Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa

J
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REPORT No. 1 .

W t ;v ,N tt,Fr+, 8th 8op temher, .18S5.

WAR CLAIMS Cna1y1ISSIUN .

REPORT.

For cenNitler,ttion of the honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .
W. C. No . 0 .-3[ . & D . Case A . 2230 .-Thim is a claitn tilr rInrk ~upl~lieil to the

65th Battalion by J . W. Anderson, hutc•her, Clall ; .•y, N. W . T., Almil 1 - Ith, 16-th,18th, 1885, 8128 .88 . ( 'ertific•ate ,, attachecl Show the clailn to he correct, whichis recunur.entled fûr papmeut .
_lrp,orcd.-,•1. P. C.

IV . C . No. 17 .-Cl,tim P, . C. \(cllorlold, Bnt.tleford, for "PC of ferry from the25th .lpril to 1 :;th J1a N•, 1 885, $5 :1 2 . This clnim ""as Fahmittcd to the Major
(,onerul Curnntndin~,r, who had been on the 1:pot, and tuule.rsto~od the circ•umytance:;.
He consideretl the c•laim exresyive, and approved of' paying $200 as ample, which
sum the Comnli5.iou recommended as pa,ftllcllt in f(i ll .

Approrcd.-!f. P. C.

IV. C . No. & 1) . Case A . 2271 .-Clnim of C' .jIltrtin J . S . Dennis and mem-
berq of' the late Uominirnl L :tnd tiurc•evor:-' Iii tell igmnc•c+ C,' olrp4, $568 .70, mtuie up
as follows, ', iz . : Captain J . S . nennis,'$111 .25 ; L . R . Ord, $27 . .ri0 ; G . H . I3raba-•r,on, $31 . 2 0 ; J . J . Burruw!4, $19 .25 ; J . S. t., ore, $55 .60 ; A . O. Wheeler, $18.25
and $ :> . ;sU ; A . H. Jladdork, $-12 . 1,1 5 ; C. E. WoIH'. $74.05 ; E. A . W. Kippen,
$23 .05 ; B . .1 . Sanders, $29 .60 ; W. Beatty, $8 .50, J. K . McLean, $17.30 ; II . D .Ellis, $13 ; R. C . 1Vood lev, $8 .5(l ; W . B. Cornock, $7 . 50 ; 1 1. 1) . Kelly, $7 .50 ; Jas.Jnhustun, $7 .511 ; A . Stephen, $8 .50 ; W. 5tor1•i6on, $6 ; T. S . Russell, $ti ; L .Blanchet, $7 .70 ; F . W. Cummings, $S ; H. J . Dennis, $8 ; W . J. Trlrrar;ce, $6 ; F.Brlnrgeau, $8 .25 ; Cha~. Campbell, $23.45 ; J . Y . A . Sproule, $1 0 ; Jaw. A. yrVical•,$ti ; W . B. Ord, $7 .50 ; F. A . Martin, $7 .75 ; W. E. Durinzy, $11 .25 ; John .lfowat$11 .25 ; Lient . W . I3uattv• $16 .7 5 . '

This Corps was organize(i unilet• special written authority from the Honorable
the i•IiniNter ul' llilitia and Defitnr•.e . The memberi were sent from Ontario at the
public eshense, couseqnently they a ;irntbt be rettu•ne(i to their homes in the manielntwuer. The respective claims fbr expenses appear reasonable-payment rec•om-
mended . Cheque to be issued fbr total amouut to Capt . J . S . Dennis tbr pttyrnont,
who shuuld rutut•n receipt from each individual to the)Departrnent .

_lppror, d.-A. P. C. '

W . C. No 19.-M . & D . A.1968 .-Cnrscnden &. Peck, Winnipeg, for goods suppliedto 91Kt Battalion . This claim was submitted tri the lfajor-General Commanding
who authorised payment in accordance with certain regulations . The.<e instruc-tions have been carried out., and thd claims paid, after making necest ;ary reductions .W. C . No . 20.-M. & D. Case A . 202:3,--_ ._. .T. ..,I . . .Spruule, Winnipeg, clairn filt•maki!tl;, Latrines for Montreal Garrison Artillery, Lt,-Col . O,wald coin rnundint;,amounting to$55. All the circttin5tance:+ in conueetion with this case were fully

conyidcred, and it was decided to rocornmend payment of $1 5 only, being theeytimated value of the mnterial used . This is in accordance widh a special agree-
ment made with Lt .-Col . 03wuh1, who should, therefore, pay the balance .

Approved.-A. P. C.
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W. C . No. 21 .-M. h D. A.2206 .-This is a claim from the Officer Command-
ing 90th Battalion, Winnipeg, to cover eost of underclothing, hootea, necePr+arie•s, etc .,
etc ., for 292 N . C. O and men at $2275- $6 .643, and 24 officers at $100 each
$2.400. It appearK that this Corps was ordered to take the field without having
been provided with the,,e articles by the I)epartment . The Commission are of
opinion that Corps ordered on service should be fully provided by the Government .
After comparing hrices paid fim t+imilar articles sul,plied other ('rurp'z, it is
recotnmended that the fi,llowing sains be br :utte,l each N . C . O. and mai), through
the Contmandim" Ofhcer in full of the claim, vi z

Making a total of $13 .95 per man and amotutting to $4,073 .40 .
I Fur Cali . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . t I .t;O 1 I'Nir long boots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Pnir uuk c- out? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~' .'S 2 Finnnel ehirts . $L25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ° .,0
2 Undf•r shirts, t;oc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . t .e 2~ 1 h lf rUCICd . 30e . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .0
2 Towels, 75c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .5u Itrush. }ork, knives, spoon and l late . . . . . . . . . 0 .60

The claini of $100 per each Ofli<•er dues not atl,pe :• to lie admissible, and
cannot lie recomnten,icd . cltï'i,•et .", :ue required uu,ler the ]lee;ul :ttiouu :ut,l On.ler.-i
to pruvicle their ,-wn outfit . Field alluwuucc haviu,f been authorized to cover-
untoro :eeu expcu ;ex . 0

;11, p,•„ r, <l.- .1 . /'. i '.
N1' . J . JACIiSO-N ;,Lt . Col ., I) . A . t, .,.

Chairuwu
W. If . FURRI:ST, Lt .-Col . ,

'° 11 ~ 1 .1 ' • ; .' rt \iember .
GEOHGE GUF,L.lfajor .

Member .
1':D IM UND B. HOLT,

tiecretary .

REPORT No . 2.
WINNIPEG, 9th Septeml,er, 1885 .

W AR CLAIMS COM M ISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBT)•R OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W . C. No. 12-M . & D. A.2281-The Northwe st Transportation Co., for
transport of Halifax Battalion, $15,907 .53 . There appears to be considerable over-
charl;tng in this claim. It has been n 6 certained that the re gular 2nd-clasa fare-
bet«'een Port Arthur and Sarnia is $8, and 25et s . for meals . The commission con-
sequently deem it right to make a reduetion of $1 in the passage f:tro for each man
and 10r . for each meal ; there being an overcharge in number of' S men for mealF,
at 35c ., the sum of $ 2 .20 is deducted ; and 18 sergeants being charged for as officers,
a reduction is made to bring this item dr, w n to the rate ( •hargeable for N. C. O.and
men . Total reduction on this claim, $719 . 20 ; the balance, $15,188.33, is recont-
mended for pay'tnont .

111,proro 1- .1 .P C.

W. C. No . 22-M. & 1) . A .2198.-II. Shorey & Co-, Winnipeg, fo, clothi~~g .
supplicd to Lt .-Col . Smith's and L,t .-Col . Scott'a Battalionti and Halifax Battnlion .
The claims referred +o have been settled under instructions from the Major-C?et,l .
Commanding, with the exception of some items for moieskin trousers and forage
caps , pnrchaeed undPr author : ;y of the Adjt .-Genl ., which will be paid as soon aa .
The necessary certificates relating to them have been obtained .
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W . C . No. 23, relating to pay of Battlefbrd Rifle C~ï-1kt . & 1) . A.1983-
Pay lists in connection with this Corps were fürwlu•ded to I[e md-qunrters some time
a go, with the rates claimed reduced to the ordinary rate s of pay provided by the
Regulations and Orders a nd approved by the!tlajor-General Commanding ; it is there-
f brc pre*umed tl .at the amount . has been paid .

W . H : JACKSON, Lt . Col ., P. A . G .-
Chairman•

W. If. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
M c m bet• .

I:UVUND B . I1OTI' .
Secrett• y .

GEORGE G[JY, Major,
Mc m bcr .

REPORT No . 3.
WINNIPEG, 10th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For Considet'atiOn of the IIoLOrable the Tf INIbTER Of 311LITIA ANL UEFENCE .

W. C. No . 24.-31 . & D. A.2062.-The W innipeg and W e itern Tran 8 pot•ta-
tion Co., for service of' StcamerH " Northcote," °' North west" and " :liarquiN,° &c.,
amounting in all to $63,841 . This claim enquired into most minutely . After
having heard the statement of Capt . Swinford, Seci tar)••Treahtn•or of the Com-
pany, and gathered from him that the Steamers " Marquis" and "° Northwest,"
although actually secured by the Government on the 12th April, 1885, did not enter
the service till the 13th May, and it being known that all the boats were fre-
quently laid up for several days at a time, it would a ppear but reasonable to make
a deduction for, at least, the fuel aaved during the idle period . All circumFtances
considered, the Commission are of opinion there should be it reduction equivalent t o,
the value of fuel for 30 days each for Steamers " Marquis " an d °° Northwest "(34
cords for the former and 25 cords for the latter per day at $2 . 50 per cord;, wh ich
was the quantity consumed accordin g to the statement of the Secretary-Treasurer,
who also placed the cost of faci at $2.50 per cord ; the r-3 duction on Steamer
" Marquis ° at $75 per day b'eiqg $2,250 ; and on Steamer 11 N orthwest" at $ 6 2 .50
per day being $1,875 in all $4,125 . It may be noted that the reduction has been
made on the lowest valuation of the fuel ; that nothing has been taken off for saving
and wages of,men not employed during that period, and n-~ count taken of the f:tct
that, owing to the lowness of the water after the 13th May, for many days the
boats were unserviceable to the Government .

Regarding the item $950 for damage su s tained by Steamer " Northcote;" there
are no proper certificates of survey, etc ., in support of the claim ; it is thereforo
s truck off, pending the production of said certi ficates . The Commission recommen d.

K
yment of the balance, amounting to $58,76 6 . See c.upplementary Report, of Gtl ►
ovember.

W. If, JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., 1). A. G.,
Chairman .

W. E. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Mcm ber. •

GLOIIGL+' GUY, Major,
Member .

EDMUND B. IIOII.r,
Secretary .
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REPORT No . 4 .
WINNIPEG, 14th Septenlber, 1885 .

WAR CLAI M S C01i1I1SS1ON .

REPORT .
For CnnAi(ler:ttjon of the Ilon A atble the .111 N t5TER OF M ti .IT1A AND DF.FRNCE .

W . C . No . 25 ,-.1I . & Tt . :1 .2215 .-Iioc•Icy JlotnrtRjn Rangers fhr travellingespen.ea, me:tlr, etc ., $1•10 .27 . AK the r:fficery ot' this corps drew subsistence,liora-c and pay tirr 1101-se, cnider termv of, a r:pec•ial written agreement of' orl ;nni-zatiou, nmomttjn ~.; to $2 .75 each per day dnr . uti the perio+l c•o v erecl by thesec•L•rims, all items tür snh .istc+nro :n•e Htrnc•k out,nmoutrtinl; to$160 .90 ; the balance,$279 .37, is rec•onrtnen :led for p :c}•rttrnt .

:lpprorrd.-:l .' l'. C.

11' . C . Ni, :,~t ; ,-1I . & 1) . :L2215.-Roc•Icr ,lfonnfain Rant;ert, for outfit,Supplie .., etc .. $5 .~;(i .5t ► . 'l'hi. Cluim is made up of 'everul :tc•c•ountF ; each onehuvinq, been t :tl,011 ulr •el, :,r :ctc•ly-arnl c•x :tmine :l iucletatil,%t•ith the fc :llmvinl ; result :Z'crnnc er \c, . 1 . I . G , Baker & Co. . $315 . 72 .--Ifrm . not urimi .sihle uncler tertn ~ccf sprri :rl :ct ;r•iernc•nt are ,tr•uck out, umirturting, to 6103 .57 ; the balance $212 . 15, i5recotn,uended fin- p :ty tc•nr .

VMnc•her Nn, 2, I . G . R:,Icer & Co ., $391 .50.-I;ecv,mmencled for payment in 1'ull,as, on enrlujry the pric•c's ure ti :und t•ea sonul,le.

~ I pl,rorcc7.-.l . P. C.

Vcrneller No. 3, I . G . l j tke!• 35't3 .S(1 .-1lthnn~~h the charges here appearescessivc•• they are :luly c•t•t•ljtic41 to an cl cxlilaiue :i by Jl ::,jor-Geueral Strunwe . Puy--latent in full is therefiwe recomnrenclec l
:thp,•orccl.-:1 . 1'. C.

Voucher No . -1, Bctker & 133 .50.- :1n item of $ :;0 fc r a field-glass is.quite inadmissible ; the bulancc•, G :3 :,11 . is rec•ornrncncle•cl lûr Ir. l yn,ent .
A1,pro,•r,l.-:1 .

Vouchet \Tn. 5, IIeue~• & C O ., 8 .i'30 .511, f~~r 2,50 knjfe-shenths and belts and `?50knives . As thc. c~•hule e~r•li . rttunbere :l " rty 111 :1Ilicers atncl men, erlnjptnent daimscan be :tllomt.•') trn• that tiurnber onlt•, i-Acad ot' 25 0 ; $2 !19 . IS4 is therefore clecluctecl,and the bnlnnc•e, 823! 1 .6 .), rec•omnrencl :•'i for pr,ynteur .
:1p1,ro rrd.-A . l'. C.

Voucher No. 6, Qunil ,C. Sc~~tt, $71 .80 .--Item,;• amountintC to $ 63 .80, for b:u•-rrrck 1'm•nitnre, are .tt•uc•k out, ,tK it is j•oo•.i(iered thnt Cjrpt :cin Ste~~•art, c•omm :nrd-ing, exceeded his ,u,thority- in pwe•h;t,inng these urtielrls ; the Lrtlanc•e, $8, is recom-menclecl 161- p :,yment .

:lhhroercl.-:1 . l'. C'.

Voucher No, 7, J . D . IIj~inl,uthnm d Co . ,full $~,50, recommencled for payrnent in.

.Ipp,•ored.-d. P. ('.

Voncher No. 8, A . H. Holley & Co ., $15I, for hun ' hljnl;:,, ete,- :1s chttrges on
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some of the items are found exce s hive, on inquiry, the sum of $20 .50 is deducted
the balance, $133 .50, is recommende l for Irtymoni .

ap>p rored.--A . l'. C.

Voucher No . 9, G . C. King & Co ., $246 , rec•nmmended for payment in full .
:I p>I~rocc~l .-A . P. C.

Voucher :Vo . 10, J . D. lliginbotham & Co., $54 .10, for toilet nrtir•leR, stationery,
etc . A cluim for ther,o articles is qnite inuJrni~,il,lu under the special uôreenrent,
and should not be entertained . Clairn rejected entirely .

:I pprorfd.-A. R C.

Voucher No. 11, «'m . F . Fo,ter, $20 3 .50 . recorauieuded- for payrnent in full .
Appro r•ed.-fl. P. C.

Voucher No. 12, C. P . It. Teletiraph Co ., $G1 .18, recommended for pay i nont in
full .

.appro verl.• - .1 . 1'. C.

Voucher No. 13, C:rpt . J . Stewart, freight, per C.P.R ., $38 . 50, recommended for
payment in full .

.1 plrrored.-A. P. C .

Voucher No. 11, Snidet• & Clark, $12 9 , recommended fur payrnent in full .
ApIr ro vcd.-el . 1'. C.

Voucher No . 1 5 . T %v ce , l & 1:w:•t, $846 . 45 . for eq uipment ; i tems not convirlercd
rtllrni„i1,1c under ;rt;rceutent, attnorurtiuÿ to L 1 :~5 .1~ :~• we ,tt•u (- lc out ; the balance,
Gi ; 9 1 .40, is recoiurnended tûr l :ry'rnent .

:1pl,roreJ.-:1 . P. C.

Voucher NI) . 1 6 , W. Black, a„ent, $192-35- for expre<~ charge,, is helrl orei• for
furthcr explunutiou .

.11,prored.-.d . 1'. C.

Voucher No. 17, W . II . Inn ~, $11, i s recommended tbr payment in full .
approved.-,l. P. C.

Voucher No. 18, Telef;raph-aect ., 8 .5 .35, is recemmended for payment in full .
:Ipprored.-A. E C.

Voucher No . 19, W . II . Long, $57 5 , is reconunen ded for pa3•mont in full .
Approved.-.4 . P. Q. •

Voucher No. 20, W. Winder, $942 .-An iteni of $262 for 50 water-proof coats,
not considered admissible, under the agreement, is struck out ; the balance, $ 680, is
recommended for payment .

a~,prrovc~l. A . P. C .

Voucher No. 21, IV . Winder, $242 .30.-Item~; for tubs, towelling, apples and
field glasses, amounting to $97 .75, are struck out ; the balance, $144 .55, id recotu-
mertded for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C.



Voucher No. 22, l ;ufu, l' :Ipne . $ 13 . 5 0, is recommended for payment in full .
1'. C .

Voucher N1, . 23 . 1) . .1 . (; :tnipbell . $60 .25 .-Itenia for personal exren :esi, amount-
in- to $ 2 7 . 25 . are , tru,•k out ; it is rerr„tnmendell that the balance be llaid a m ti1Ilu ►vK,
Nü . : to I) . J . C : :mI,I r!I for t*urriage, 3:3, and to LrtusSeur & S teamuu, for team au ( i
..iri ver . $30, in all S:33 .

f1 ppr•nrr,l .-A . R G'

Voucher \o. 24 , W . Winder, 8 3 4 . 2 5, for crockery-, towels, etc ., for O(iîcert;'
Quartera .-Tllc .c articles are ina d tni tsb lble ; clain) rejected .

A1,pror,•d .-a. P. C.

Voucher No. 25, W. Winder, $ 46 .50, fur Hospital comforts .-Purchaqe of these
tnot warrauted under Hpecial agreement ; claim rejected .

I
:tpproaed.-A. P. C.

Voucher \o. 2n, J. R . Smith & Bro ., 8307.50 .-Item for
allowed ; the balance, $30 0 , recommeltde d. for pa}•ment .

Appro ►;hd.-.4 . P. C .

ha3•-foiks, $7 .50, dis-

All the above vouchers were fully- (-onsidered as to their bearinh on thespeci :► 1
written agreement of organization of the Corp ., niA de between Captain J . Stewart,
commanding, and the Honorable the Minister of Militia and vefence .

As a suntm :ur of the whole claim (\io . 36), amoanting to 35 .83G.50 : Voucher
No . W, for 51! ►' . :3~i . is held over fi)r further intürmatinn ; items, nmon~,tin ;; to

''_' (m :ur kl~ll of) each ~•ont•her), nie struck out, and the balance, 81 .4 .5? .113,
recomntentled for pas nient .

l' e TUE 1IoNO1tAnLl: TIIE MINISTEn or NIII .tTtA,

Ottawa, Ont .

OTTAWA, Mardi 2 5t1, ,

I have the houor to snbluit the f,,llo%% ing report, as reqneate,l in private inverview to-,lav, with
riffrrrnev to the R,rtuatiou -t' a lfounte,l F-~r x in Pie Sunthet•n I)i :~trict uf' :11l,clta . N,.n•tll West
Territury . A!'rovi .,ional Cavalry l'urcc of the vtrenglll Of 1 -5 0 1)tticer,, \, ;n-(-'„u,nlissioned
1)Iticers and 'l'ronlwra can be Pon•n,e,i in the I li-trict uamnv,I, having z± it, northern txnln,lary High
River, its ca-tern, Medicine flat, and it .. -onthcrn, the International 13utt-lary Line, of the above
strength, ulau the fvllowing ba~iy :

(I) Each Uflicer, Nun-Cuwulis ;inned t)Ilic:er and Trooper to Qupplv his own horse and hor,~e
appolutmente (Jiexican), cotlsistinr of hrl ile, lariat and sad ile and Qaddle blanket .

(2) The uuiforw of Utlieer:i to be that ot'an undreNs Cavalry Otïicer,-ssup, del at their own
expense .

The uniform of Non-Cumtni~sioued Officers and 7'roopers to con•ist, during their provi-
Fional enlistment, and whilst luldergoing their prelitninary drill, of their own serviceable western
appatel, with perhaps some additional inexpenQn•e distinctive crlui}mient supplied by (3uvetnnlent .

(3) The arms to con4 .t of 1 revolver, lfounte, : Police pattern, or any ather serviceable
revolver in their possession .-1 Winchester Carbine or other serviceable carl,ine or ride in their
possession .-t cartridge belt, with knife attached, M .P. pattern (a limited detïciencv in arms to be
Frtpplied by Government, but the conditions of enli .mnnent to require then► furnishéd b,v the men .)

(4) I3lanketA, 3 per man, of North ~~'e~t Aiounte I Police weight and quality .
(5) Each Ofticer, Non- (;ommissioued Officer and Trooper to be allowed $0 .50 per day for

rations.
Camping utensils to be furniahed by Government of the description and number required on

the trail .
(6) The forage per horse to be allowed at the rate of $0.50 per day .
(7) The pay Gir horse to be at the rate $0 .75 per day .
(8) Pay of Officers to-be-that-o' the re-pective rank of Canadian Cavalry Officer, with extra

allowance of $0 .50 for rations, and $0 .50 for forage per day.
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(9) The pay of Non-Commissioned Officers to be that of North West Mounted Police Non-Comrnissioned Oflîcere, viz :-Sergeant Major $1 .50, Sergeatlt $1 00, Corporal $0.90 .(10) "'he pay of a Troop er to be that of North West Mounted Police Constable, or $0 .75 . per,lay (The total coat of a Trooper, borae, horse appointments, arms, equipment, rations, forageand pay being $2•50 per man and horse per day, (with the proviso aforesaid that, wtterearms areactually defictent, a draft will be al!owed by Government . )
(11) The Government to be responsible for loss or de~truction of horse appointments duringr,rovtsional service, and for the lese by death or stray of horses, when established by Board ofOfflcers toha-ve been aecide ltal, and not due to neglect or carelessness ; valuation to be arrived atby said Board of Officers
(1 2 ) Cavalry Regulations to govern the discipline and drill, and the maiutena,lce to be aub-ject to the aforeeaid conditions.
(13) Ifquartere I under canvas, the prescribed number of tente necessary to be supplied .(1 4 ) The enlistment of Utficera, Nor--Commissioned Officers and men to be for a period of 30or GO days, and durirrg which time they will be s u bject to orders for Active Service for the period-in amed, and, additionally, subject to, and enlisted for, if necessary and required by Governnient.for a fiirther perio .l of two month,y, with the proviso that, in the eventot Active Service durin ithe a Iditional en ; istnlent, the Government will f•urnish necessary unitôrm, arms and generale.luipment for the 'P trail," with transportation .
l,15) The Ufli ~er in Command to be permitted to enlist nien of other than British Nationality•(i . e., Western men of any clasr) to the extent of aay 4 0, or one troop, pro vided lie has knowledgeof their capacity and faithfulness, aud will be re .apo nsrble for their conduct and discipline .In recruiting the afor"aid contingent, it will be necessary to draw the n l en, for Cavalr~• work,and available for any emergency, from Ranchers and their enlployes, a large number of whomareex-1lounted Police of I or 2 terms of service in the west,together with Englishmen, C anadian .:,Montanians, who have been leading a nomadic lilè, and whose home is the prairie .In tendering my services to my country and Governme , it, to command a force of the natureabove desc ri hed,and within the said Territory, I do so with the full knowledge of the undertaking

and with no fear of successful resulta, from my experience in Cavalry work, and of the country iuwhich my duties will be required .

`CAPTAiN STEWART,
1 : :1~i~CrH .

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient aervant,
J . STEWAR T

Authoritv is K iven to raise four (q) Troops of "Rocky Mountain " Rangers, on basis and con-.litions e nntniued in report subniitted by Captain Stewart to m e .28-3-'86 .

'Copy of Telegram :

ADOLPHE P . CARON ,
Mi il i s terM . & D .

By Telegraph froin Ottawa, Ont
. _ July lOt)1 ; 1885 .

To Major General Strange,
Care of Colonel Jackson,

Winuipeg .
(To be forwarded, or await ar ri val, as deemed best) .
Stewart telegraphs asking me.to authorize ir.creaae of pay to his nlen . I replied that lie must9tcep within agreement as to pay . He signed agreement before he left. Ottawa .

A. P . CARON .

CAI .aARti•, April 19th .
Captain Stewart+s force being immediately required for outpost and police duty, lie is author-ized to purchase great-coats and hat s at the lowest p rice procurable, there being none in store,also transport through to Commanding Officer at McLcod .

T . B. STRANGE ,
Major General Commandi+.ig A District Force ..~TEwART ,

Commanding Rangers .

W. C. No. 27 .-M. & D. A.2256 .-R,ocky Mountain Rangers for transport
of supplies on trail, amounting to $3,504 Inasmuch as other corps similarlyorgan i zed were allowed claims of a like nature, it is considered right that this claimbe admitted, although not coming strictly within the agreement of ot•ganization_It is, therefore, reconlmonded for payment in full .

Keep in abeyance.-A. P. C.



W. C. No. 29,-1I. & D. A.2257 .-Battleford Home Quard claims for pay,etc ., $4,786 .90 . As a special case this is recommended for payment in full, withthe distinct understanding that no further claims of' any nature whatsoever,whether for field ;tllowance, compen 4 ation fin, losses or injuries, or anything elpe ,shall be presei .ted. Claim to be paid through Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, com-manclinf;, with instructions to ieduct pay from such mombers of the Corps as
were employed and paid for work done at building of the bridge at Battleford for
the time they were so employed and paid .

On u•Trat grounds cloes Commission malte th is recommendution ?-A . P. C.
See Sul,l)'ementary Report, of 12th OetoLer.

W. C. No. 30.-:1f . & D. A.2231 .--Respectinf; claim of Percival for hire ofteam, 20 days, $ti per day : $120 . Thi: case was fully considered, etc . The claimis reconimended to be paid in full, if' nnt already "ttled by the I`epartment ,
A . P. t'., III . M. ct• D. '

W. C. No. 32.-M . & D. A .2252 .-Léon :1 ;rranovic)r for losses by raid ofIndians, amountin~ to $1,00f1 or $1,100 . It is not considered that a claim of this
nature comes within the scope of' dutios assigned to this Commitision, and it is there
fore returned .

~Fend to the Depar(ment Interior all such cluinrs .-A . P. C.

W. C . N . .1 ;3 .-Clins . Iiin~. R~~ulah, damage to crop by ytrny hrnFeq from Major
Boulton'N Troops, $1,1, Ilaving confidence in the certificate of Major Boulton,
attached, the cluiin is recutnmended 14 lni,yment in full .

Send to Depurtntc•nl Lrterior .-1f, P. C.

W. C. No. 34,-John Cottingham, for t?addlery, etc ., supplied Major Steele'sTroops, $678 .50 . ($50 paid on ac+oount) .-This is considered to be entirely a
Troop matter, and should be refurred fur settlement to Major Steele and Captain
Oswald, who have no doubt retained money out of the men's pay to meet the claimA,
as dhown br receipts attached, signed by these officers. The claim cannot thereforebe allowed,

See Supplementury Report o/' 30t1& yôvemLer .

W. H . JACIiSO-N, 7.t .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Ohairman .

W. Il . FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Momber .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

GEORGE GUY, Major,
Member.

REPORT No. 5 .
WIN\IPE(I, 15th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
REPOItT.

For consideration of the Honorable the I1tiNISTE$ OF MILITIA AND DaFENCE .W. C. No. 35 .-Composed ofclaim~, from varionspartiet3 in Calgary and otherplaces for teaming, ferria ge, meals . The followingaccounts were examined in detail,found to be duly certified to, and reasonable in price under the Fpecial circum-stances ; they are therefore recommended for payment in rull, vis. :
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No. 1, W. H. Burland, $203 ; No. 2, James Walker, $40 ; No. 3, M. A. Arm-
strong, $10 ; No. 4, Geo . Hamilton, $39 ; No . 5, A . R. Gerald, $73 .50 ; No. 6, A_
MoI'herson, $31 .08 ; No. 8, H. C. Cornell, $2 .65 ; No. 9, W. J .

Bonell
Bunce, $5 ; No . 10,Jos. Robinson, $808 ; No. 11, Magnus Brown, $5 ; No . 13,' McDros., $3.80 ; .No. 15, G. Biddis, $15 ; No. 16, A. MacPherson, $784 ; No . 17, Wm . liaston, $3 ;

No. 18, B. Annous, $3 ; No. 19, J . Brown, $3 ; No. 22, J . Donohue, $15 ; No. 24, T .
McHugh, $2 .56 ; No. 26, W . Baskerville, $808 ; No. 27, Jacques Bros ., $2 .50 ; No .28, J . Finnigan, $93 .50-in all, $6, 280 .95 . Account No. 24, W . P. Ramsey, $30r .for use of Bowling Alley. As the Scouts used this alley only after 9 o'clock in the
evëning, it is considered that $15 would be ample remuneration, that amount onlyis therefore recommended for payment.

Approved.-A. P. C.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

NV . 11 . JACKSON, Lt .•Col ., D. A. G., .
Chairman .

W. 11 . 1• ORR EST, Lt.-Col .,
Member .

GEORGE GUY, Major,
Member .

REPORT No. 6 .
W INNIPE(i, 15th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIAfS COMMISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA .AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 2.-Wilson for hay $240 . It has bcen ascertained that this account•
has been paid already by the Hudson's Bay Co. Claim therefore rejected .

Claim rejected.-A. P. C., M. M. & D .

W. C. No. 3.-Alex. Smith, repairing buck-board, 83 ; recommended for pay-
ment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 4.-Gurnsoy, guide, $5 . This man, being in the service of the Govern-
ment, is not entitled to a claim of this nature . Claim rejected .

Claim rejected.-A . P. C.

` W. C. No . 5 .-Van Allan & Aqur, teaming gear, $692. A double sot was pur-
chased to meet the requirements of the,sorvice . in case of ac n idents ; it having been
ascertained that the prices charge(] on some of the items were excessive, the sum of
$156, is struck off ; the balance, $536, is recommended forpayment . P le claim was
originally rendered in name of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co., who supplied
the articles first procured, and which v -ero replaced by the present claimants .

Keep over this daim until I go ►o Winnipey.-=A . P. C., M. X. & D.

W. C. No. 15,-Andrew McConnell, hire of team, $30 . This man was in govern-
mentomploy, and allowed for 14 days to reach his home ; it was during this time his
tehïn was engaged . $15 is considered ample remuneration, and is recommended to.
be paid .

Approved .-A. P, C.



W. C. No. 16 .--W. Il . R . ftendt•icl-, conveying couriers, $1 95. As Captain Beisona•oports that lie was pt•osent on the trip referred to on the 4th April from Humboldtto Prince Albert, that the, I ► rt3 wore on horse-back, and had no team, the claimcftnnot bojllowed and is rejocted .
Clc► im r~jccted .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 36 .-Claims against Alberta Field Force . Account N . 3, Brown,,$144 ; 5, Glen,$720 ; 6, Stewart, $ ;i ; 7, Dyors,$24 .25 ; S, Boyd& hlcDonald, $12 .12,
being found reasonable and in ordbr are recommended for payment in full . A•.count
No . 4, Glen, 810, for bonns, cannot be recommended, as the saine man received largeamounts for other services from the (,ovornment .

ApproL•ed.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 37 .-J. R. Cameron & Cio., altering and fitting tunics, 92nd Battalion,
432 .85. This is considered to be entirely it regimental m :► ttor, and eannot be recôm-
mended for hayment ; but it is suggosted that Liout.-Col . Smith be ordered to make
the stoppages against the regiment, and pay the account . If this be done at once themmount may 1.►o colWcted .

I think tl,is should be paid as a special caae .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 38.-:1 . Gsnvrozu, board bill, $18.50 ; boing duly certified to andfound reasonable is rocommended for payment in fall .
Ayprorcd.-:1. P. C.

C. No. LaI► i% i~ ►•,;, supplies to Indians in Moose Mountain District,
$60.5o. Although not a duly authorized matter, is looked upon as a judiciousoal,en d iture, as it i s within the knowledge of the Commis5ion that occasional presentsof this sort were necessary to keep the Ind ians quiot ; it is therefore recommendedfor favorable consideration .

To beforwarded to Department of Indian Ajaira .--A. P. C.

W. C. No. 40.-Mrs. Philom6ne Beaupré, for value of ammunition token posees-•sion of by orders of Major General Stran*e, $70 .50. This party persistently sold
ummunition to the Indians, notwithstand ► nu the repeated warnings of Major Cen-eral Strange. See his remarks attached . Claim rejected in accordance therewith .

Set Supple► nent ary Report . of 2 4 th February .
Mr . Beaup ré was warned by ma not to keep ammunition, as he had been sellingto Indians, as reported to me on good authority . He stated he had none to me, andI ordered Major Ila.tton to search his store . lie then produced that handed to Major

IIatton on 7th April, saying he had no more . I knew he was lying and orderedhis store to be again searched, when the ammunition received by Major Lewis was
found, and Beaupré had, in apiteof my orders, ordered fresh supplies of ammunitionby G.P.R. lie should forfeit the ammanition in question, and serve a term in thePenitentiary . I decline to recommend paytaont, and request he may not be paid .

T. B. STRANGE ,
Major General Commanding, A.F .F.

W. C. No . 41 .-Stcele's Scouts, extra pay lists, No. 1, $5,357 ; No. 2, $190 .44 ;No . 3, $331 . W ith regnrd to Pay IiHt No . 1$5 357 this Cor s was or anized un depecial agreement, and on authority of Major General Stt•ange . The men to supply
,horeoé ; equipment and outfit pay to be $ 2 .50 per day with rations and forage . TheRocky MountainR.angers, formed in almost the same partof theTerritory, receivedthe same pay, but provided their own rations and forago, consequently Steele',, men
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;bad an advaatage .Qqual tq .at least one dollar per day . The fact that these men- had~,fter • a little over three months' service accumulated cash amouritin g to =16 porznonth, with•horse and expensive saddlery outfit ( some of•t~e saddles alone costing
450) paid for out of thelr earnings, shows that the rate o pay allowed per agree`ment was very liberal indeed, consequently this claim for extra or additional pay• cannot be recommended .

Pay'liat No. 2, $190 .44, is recommended to be paid in full, through Major•Steole.
Pay list No . 3, $321, is also recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G .,
Chairman.

W . H. FORREST, L't : Col .,
Member .

GEORGE GUY, Major,
Member.

REPORT No. 7.
WINNIr 90,18th September, 188 5 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION
. REPORT.

'For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DilaNCa .
W. C. 'No. 47.-St. George Snow Shoe Club, Winnipeg, for damage to judgea'

atand, fencing, etc ., by 9th Battalion whilst camping on the ground, $28. As Lient.Bate rnado a personal inspection of the place, and estimated the damage at $20, it in
recommendedpthat $20 be paid in full settlement of the claim .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W . C . No.. 48 .-•- Benjamin Gannoq for bonus, $20 . As this man was evidently
in the employ of the Government as a teamster, at $8 per day, it is considered
that the question of grantin a bonus for extra service should be left for the conaid-
eration of the Honorable tho~iniater of Militia and Defence.

Rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 49,--Cap in Constantine for pay as Brigade Majo;, $54 .63 . Major-'Geni. Strange previousletated that Major Dale performed the duties of Brigade
Major and no other Staff 0@.loer was employed, Major Dale having been paid
accorc~inqly . The number of Troo~pe under Lit .-Col . S .mith were too sma l to warrant
the appointment of such a Staff Officer . The claim ' oannôt, therefore, be reooet.
mended for payment, and is rejected .

h'qected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 51.-J. C. Skelton for driving Dr, .Rolpa, $35 ; being duly certified toid recommended for payment in full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 62.-A. Chieholm and D. Taylor, $attlefbrd,' for drawing water,
4124 each, in all $24S for Augaat. It was eatinitltëii --%&t theri weft ottly

7



about 176 men at this station ; 4 puncheons of water r day would be more
than sufficient, and rations of wood would be about I cord daily. The Com.
mission are not aware that any stores were arriving at or , being dis patcheii
from the station ; if any, it would be only small quantities, not requiring the .
permanent employment of two teams . Inasmuch as the peo ple of Battleford have
been fod for some time past at the Government expense, it is considered right to
make a reduction of $1 per day on each account, in a11 $62 ; the balance, $186, is
recommended for payment, solely because certified to by Lt.-Col . Otter, who shoul d
be instructed to reduce this expenditure .

Keep this baclc for prtaent -A . P. C.

Rl

$140 . The Company empl oying Engineer White ronted their boats to the
Government at a very heavy rate per day, were paid whether running or not,
and the crews were to be furnished by the Company. This does not, therefore,
appear to be a juw t clai m , and cannot bo recommended ; it should be paid by the .
Company o w ning the boats . Claim rejected .

W. C. No . 53.--For transport ofEngineer Wh i te from Moose Jaw to Battleford, .

El?i1iUNll B. HOLT,
Secretary.

Rejeeted -A, P. C.

W.1.. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

W . H. FORREST, Lt.-Col . ,
Membor .

GEORGE GUY, Major,
Member.

RERORT No, 8 .
WINNIPEa, 19th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTER OF MILITIA AND DE'FENCE .

W. C. No. 56.-Fi . W. Dulmage, logs of house burned by Troops, $~~0 . This.
claim does not apper,r to come within the eeope of this Commissicn, and is, there• • .
foro, referred to Head-quartore .

To Ltforuarded to Department of Interior .-A . P. C.

$192 . Having ascertained that the usual chaage is $1 per t!ay of 24 houre, it is
deemed right to reduce the price charged to that rate) total reduction $60 .50 . The
âalance, $131 .50, is rDcommended for payment.

Approved.=A. P. C.

W. C. No. 59.-A. McDonald, oats and hay for horses of Steele's Troo

W. C. No. 61.-Reilly & Martin, three aocountr, for rent, board, etc ., Steele's
xroop, $ 130, $34 and $3 .

Account No. 1, $130 .-Seo remarks of Majo-General Strange on claim. In,
accordance with these remarks it in deemed right to deduct $55 ; the balance, $75,
is recommended for payment.

A. P. Ca
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Account No. 2, $34.-This expense was incurred 25 days after Troope were .
disbanded, and those people at this time should not have been uuder expemo•to . the•Government . Claim therefore rejected .

Rejeeted.-A. P. C.
Account 'No . 3, for board of Captain Hamilton, $3.•-If Captain Hamilton hasz

any claim of this nature it should be made i n the proper form . Claim~ r.oj,çoted . .

W. C. No. 62.-G. C . King& Co ., two accounts, $42 .75, and $30Account No . 1, stationery and orderly room, Steele's Troop, $44 ,75~, A s large>account••• for stationery for this Corps have been previously paid by the .Dapart-ment, this accountcannot beallowed . It is chargeable to the otgceraof the Corps.Rejected .
Rejeoted .-A. P. C.

Account No. 3 . i,ransport of Surgeon Bell, $30.-. .Dr. Bell appears to have beenotravelling for pler.aure and on his own private business . There were no Troops in,
that part of the country at the time, and he could not have gone there for serviceClaim rejeotcd .

Rejected.-A: P. C.

W. C. No. 63 .-Loeson & Scott, convoying John Cook (wounded), $2 5. Being:uly certified to and reasonable, is recommended for_ payment in full .
ApProucd.-A. P. C..

W. C. No. 64. -George Murdoch, repairs to saddlor}-; etc ., Steele's T'roop,$150 :50 . The agreement being that this Corps supplied their own saddleny,,yh,s,account should be paid by the Troop, aeaording to the certificates attnched: . Claim,rejected .
Rejected .-A.'P. C.

W. C. No . 65.-Rogers & Grant, $8 .60. Repaira to shoes have been p id'through the Hudson's Bay Co ., both for material and labor . This claim is forordinary tools of a shoer,laker, which have no doubt been kopt as private pro_t:rty, and is not considered a fair . cherge against the Government, but, should .referred to Lt.-Col . Ouimet for settlement ; Claim rejécted . .
Rejected.-A . R. C

W. C . No. 66.-G . A. Gonin, board, etc . ; two accounts, $31 .50 and $8 .50. Accôunt;No. 1, $31 .50. This soldier was not entitled to a Pullman, and shoul ;i have lodged .where charges were more reasonable, éonséquently it is deemer! right to strike .out the item for Puli inan and reduce the charge for board to $1 .50 per day, makïdg a .total reduction of $14 ; the balance, $17 .50, is recommended fr,r payment . AccounG'No. 2, $8.60, being daly certified and reasonable, is recommer.ded for payment in ftttk. :
.A frproved.-A. P. 0 .

. W. H. rACIïSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,,
Chairman,

W. if. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Mem ber:

GEORGE GUY, Major,

FDdl,UND B HATM Member.,
Secretary .



REPORT No. 9.

wI:YNIPEO, 21st Septembér; 1885,

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCB .

W. C. No. 72.-A. G. McDonald, livery account, $15 . An account for this
service has been paid already at a reduced rate . Claim rejected .

Claim rejected.-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 75.-I:to Gaetz, drugs, $12 . Recommended for payment in full .
Submit to Dr. Bergin beJ'ore paying .--A. P. C.

i
W. C. No. 76.-Léo Gaetz, canned goods for Stoolo's Corps, $16 .83 . These

articles appear to be for Officers' Mese, and for which the Department is not
responsible . Claim rejected . .

Claim rejeeted .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. V.-Dr. Kennedy, medical attendance on Winni pe Light Infantry
and 9th Battalion, $340. As Di• . Kennedy ~vas under pay of ~. W. Mounted
Police, and on duty with the North West Field Force, he boa no claim for these
services-see remarks of Major-Genol•al Strange on claim.-Rejeoted .

Claim rejected.--A . P P.

W. C . No . 78.-Cuminings, t6ré6 nbLoitnta, No . 1, hay and grAin for hot'sesf
01 .70 . No. 2, ba,y and teaming, a200 . No. 3, teams and drivers, $25 .---No: 1
açcoumt, $31 .50 . This is reduce.i to the usual charge of $1 per day, reduction
amouoting to $10 .50 . The balance, $21, is recommended for payinent.-No, 2
accrAnt, $200 . The itom for bay, $190, is dieallowed, and the rate for teame'
reduced to 88 per day, total reduction $184 . The balance, $16, is. recommended
for payment.-No. 3 account, $25 . This does not appear to be a fair charge
against the Militia Department, but ahoizld be referred for settlement to the
]~ . W. Mounted Police Department.-Rejboted .

Appro+red.-A. P. C., 11l. M. & D .

W. Q: A.,~o. 79.-Wm. Fisy, ebMftig tlorsee, $49 . As this man a+P,.! AVrobror in
Steele's CorpA ;4 $2.50 per .iay, the et i nY tif 63 is considered eu$icicnt fetinune'rrttibtl
foir iheseeerviqee, $44 :s therefore doderesisd, and $5 reeommenaed for paqmAnt :,

Approvedf.-.A , P. C.

Ni. 80, -~ ;gd . Nagle, Scout, bulanCeda,i: =80 . This man is ovef'#Aidi
alreiaciy , bnving riceived ;8 per dtty . Rajected ,

Claim rejefted.-1.. P. C4

V9t; C. Nq, 82.-McNeit~ roe., me.. .le, 65th Battali~att,
aat~po~j,tp fio~,Ç~màndinF 14eer sttwthed. Rejeoted :

Czai~~ rqected.-J. . P, C.. . ti

i~.=~r~.. . .

48, 'No certiseatè or
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W. C. No. 83.-Frederick Armaiid . . (Stodele'e= Scout) , hire of horse, $6. Asextra pA ,y has been recommended for the o llacers of this Corps, this claim isdisallowed ; a horse was unnecessary, as .the Corps were disbanded at this time.
Rejected .

Claim rejected.--►A. P. C.

W . C. :Yo. 85 .-Geo. r 13orro wdale, saddle-horse, $38. This is reduced to usualrate of $1 per day. Total i aduotion, $19 . The balance, $19, is recommended forpayment .

W. C. No. 86.-Jas . Bannerman, postage stamps, $19 . Recômmended for pay-
ment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W . C. No. 88.-Military Colonization Ranche Co., meals, R,c . ; $28 .80 . Recom-
mended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W . C. No 91 .-John Donabue, board.9th Battalion, 810. No authority or

W. C. No . 89.-Thos . Lee, damage to crop, $200 . No evidence to show that the
dAmage was done by the Troops. Re,lected.

Claim to be forwicrded to Department Interior .-A. P. C.

cortiHcate from Commanding Of~cer attuchèd . Rejected .
Claim, rojeeted.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 92 .--Thomson Bros., stationery for Steele's Corps, $6 .20. As large
bi ;ls 'ôr stationery for this Corps have been paid already, this claim cannot be
allowed . Rejected .

Claim rejeeted.-A. P. C.

W . C. No. 93.-11 . B. Co ., Calgary, S
,
tony Indian Scout Service, $191 . Ilooorà-

mended for payment in , full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 94.-E. H. Cote, cleaning and repairing arms, étc ., 9th ~iatt, Alioq
$'i 5 . These are not original papers, and i n all probability this account has beed• pAi~Î
thri6ugh the H . B. CO. ; but, in any case, payment cannot be reéomm©qded, Réjeoted .

CGzim, if paid, must be dedueted from H. B . C. âccoant . Approved=-A . A . C.

W. C. No. 95.-J. J. Miller, meals for scouts and carriers, $58 . Recommende dfor payment in full
... Approved.--•A, P. C. ,

W. C . No. 97 .-Canadian Pào'iûo Railwa3 Telegraph Co., ~$5 .23 and 04.43, id
all, $9 .66 . Recommended for pafinent in full .

Approned. A. P. C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,

, Chair.ifian .
• W . ' H. FORRF.IST, Lt.•Lôl,,

Xembiar:
GEORGE GU Y

ED1IIIIXD B:'AOLT,
Secretarf.



REPORT No . 10 .
WinptPia, 22nd September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MiNisTSa OF MILITIA AND DarKNoa .
W. C. No. 14.-Dr. Andrew Handorson, medical attendance on Lieutenant

Colonel Ouimet, 65th Battalion, $76 . Tl~o original bill (vide entry on former claim
aubmitted to the Adjutant-General) sbews service for ton days only from 30th
A pril to 10th May. $35 is, therefore, deducted, and the balance, $40, recommended
for payment.

Who ordered Dr . H. to attend Lt .-Col. Ouimét ?-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 98.-Antoino Plante (per Mr . Strachan), nursing sick soldi vre, $12 .
.Ite~ommended for payment in full .

f Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No. 99 .-Joseph Benson, conveying sick soldiers, $1 .50, and $1 .50,
,iog^ether $3 . Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 100.-.Geo. S . Birohall ; supply office, Moose Jaw, pay $149 . Recom-
imended for payment in full, less any advances he may have rece ived.

Approved.-A. P. C.

V. C. No . 101- i:so Gaetz, store at Red Doer, $1,862 .90. A claim of this
mAture is not considerol tr . be within the scope of duties assigo.oi to this Commis-
:eion, and is, therefore, referred to Head-quarters .

Forward to the Department Interior .-A. P. l:

W. G . No. 102 .-W. B. A. Hill, supply officer, Swift Current, pay, $95 .55 .
Having been paid already by Dr . Roddick for eleven daya' service, he is entttled to
claim for only 42 days, instead of 53, at $2 per day, consequently the claim is
reduced by $11 .55, and the balance, $84, - reconaroended for pa.yment .

Approved.-A. P. C.

-W. C. No. 103.-R. Gibson, hire of horses, $25. As the Certifiëato on the
claim states that the service was performed at the front, where there were no
horses except those under pay of the Government, this extra payment cannot be
recommended. Rejected .

Claim rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 104.-Gomposed of 21 accounts of $10 caeb, for bonne to teametere
Alberta Field Force Transport Service, as fol lows : D. J. McDougal, James Bragden,
A. Sa=yder, John Burnett, John È llis, G. Selway , John Potter, J . Potter, John
Widd icomb, P. McKerkin, John . Lineham, H. F. Dennison P. B. Claland, . Wm.
Baskerville, Chai. Braneau, Baptiste Annous, A. D. MaaHereon, Hugh Mac-
Pherson, Paul Fayant, Wm . Magee, and W. A. E. Russell, in all $210. It is con-
+eidered that, under any circumstances, these men have been amply paid for their
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=2Z
services ; but Major Dale states that the claims have been paid already th!•ough theHudson Bay Company ; in any cm-,e, however, payment cannot be recomnior ►detl .These uecounts tf puiel zeithout uuthority by .H. B. Co, must be decluetecl from t7► eir nextuccount ayuinst L,parJment .--A . P. C.

W. H. Jt1CliSON, Lt .-Col ., D. 'A, (},
Chairman.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
D{e m ber.

EDMUND B. IIOLT,
Secretar}• .

I<Sem ber.

REPORT NO. Il .

«INNIPEU, 23rd Soptombor, 1885 .
I VAR CLA1 :1fS COMMISSION .

BE1'ORT .
For consideration of the Honorable t ; i e :lt :als T rti oF M ILCCIA AND DRFt.act; .

W. C. No . 35 .--_J . V . Martin, repairing w ►t~f ;on-polo, $4 .50 . Recommended fi);hnyment in full .

Anprorcrl .__,1 .!'.C.

W. C. No. 46.-Steele's Scout~, extra ha•r, u•dous Fot•vit•e . Pay list $1, 734►.Major Dale, who acted as l3ri ;n(ie Major and Staff Otlieer_ with ,1I :►j~,t•-t ;oneralStrango s column, states that the lant ont;agomont took place on the 28th Mayaud thero was no necessity for the errq ► loynic•nt of' theso men on extra scout dnty
after 15th June, consequently it is deemed right to nmke a rea(lction of

$ 499 .50.The balance, $1,239 .50, is rccommeiided ti• l ► ayn ► ont .
.lire l) in uGeyuncefor prehent.-a . !'. C.

W. C. No. Rob", loss of N'a -- ;; ► n, $100. This claim is roduced 880 . Thebalance, $20, is recotnuiended fbr payrnent .
Al,proved .-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 105.-Captain Oswald, diNbaraements for tin box, paintin g and bread$1-1 .50 . A4 shown on clai l n, the broud was for ofticera' rnoNa, ami is therefore di p ► d_lowed . the item for painting box is al s o .truc•k off, making a total reduction of $8.The balance . $t; .50 ; is reeemnlended for niqment.
Approvnd.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. lOG-13:rin Bros,, liver,y flecount, $24. Reduced to the nsual rate of$1 por day per horP~e, takin ; off $8. Tho b : ► lau<•o, $1G, rc;comlnended for payment,
lipprovul._.-A, Y. C.

full
W. C. No. 107.-H. Jardine, carlago, $7.25 . Recommonde~i for payment inI .

Approroecd.-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No . 109.-« Manitoba I'reo P o~ ' advertising, $8. Reeommended forpaymont in full .
Appr4red'.---A: P. C.

GEORGE GUY, 3{njor,

~



W. C. No . 110 .-Mnlholland B ros ., blacking brushes, etc., 91st Battalion, ;32.

40. Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 111 .-J. R . Cameron & Co., altering and fitting tunics, &c., 91st Bat-

talion, $85 . A deduction of $11 is made . The balance, $74, recommended for pa3•-

ment.
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 112.-Barrett & Lamb, hire of horse, meals, etc ., $45. Item for
hire of horEe is reduced $9. The balance, $36, recommended for payment .

Approred. A. P. C.

W. C. No. 113.-J. P. Pennefather, Surgeon, medical services, $216 . Doubtless
the professional services and past military experience of Surgeon Ponnefather were,
very valuable to Diajor•General Strange, but the Commission do not consider that
the strenfith of the Forue was sufl3cient to warrant the appointment of a Principal
Medical Ofllcer . The claim cannot, therefore, be recommended for payment ..

Rejected . ~
Claim rejeded.-A.1 P . C .

W . C. No . 114.-Trooper Fisk (Steele's Scout~, loss of horse, etc ., $150. Recom-
mended for payment in full ; also, that Trooper Fisk (being invalidod) be allowect
$1 per da~• from `~~ith July last (inclusive), on production of the medical certificatcs
required by l'ar. 998 R. & U., and that lie be notified accordingly through the
propor chHntwl .

Approral.-Payme n t imm.ediate .-A . P. C .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .•Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

W. H. FORREST, Lt .•Col .,
Member .

F•D.IiUND B . IIOLT,
Secretar}• .

Mem ber .

REPORT No. 12.
WINNIPEG, 24th September, 1885..

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

'For consideration of the honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEIENCE .

W. C. No, 115.--Stcole's Scouts, Troopers and Teamsters, consisting of 39'
Vouchers, claiming compensation for horses killed and injured, and disposed of as
follows, viz . : Vouchers Nos . 2 to 9, Troopers Patton, Fitzgerald, Miller, Stcele,Ï oung,
IIayes,111c .lianus and W. T. Owens ; Nos . 11 to 13, Scott, Beldon and IIuraell ; No .

16, Alley ; Nos. 18 to 25, Walters, Rodgers, West, Benoit, blcF~rlane, Frankowen,
Martin, RodwnS• end Hudson ; Nos . 27 to 29, Nilne . McQuarrie and Petrie ; No. 31,

Huston ; Nos . 38 to 40, Ibhctson, Coryell and Wilson ; Nos. 33 to 37, Teamsters
Bcnnic, FrnEer, Thomas, 13rcwstcr, Sibbald and Munro . Rejected . With regard

to No. 9, Trooper W . T. Owens, in which a claim is also made for a .balance
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of pay, it is remarked that he has apparently received all that he is entitled,
to, and still has his horse, which w ill no doubt be all right after a roet. He is not.entitled to compensation for his horse under the Regulations and Orders. Withregard to Nos . 33 and 37, these are teamsters who were in receipt of an exor-bitant rate of pay per day, and are, therefore, not considered to be entitled to•compensation for loss or injury to their horses ; Voucher No. 10, Trooper Garant,horse shot, $100 is recommended to be paid in this case, being the 1'ull nrnount
allowable under Par . 1004 R . & O . ; Voucher No. 16, Trooper Oko, as a special I rn,e,$25 is recommended to be paid to this man to defray the expense of going to and
returning f►•em Red Deer to bring back his horse ; Voucher No. 26, Trooper Bell$8 is recommended to be paid to this man to reimburse him the amount oxpendeSfor care of his horse at Peace Iiills ; Voucher Nos . 14, Hunt, 30, Cole, and 32, Lyno,
are hold over for further information .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . 116.-fI. Shorey & Co., Glengarry caps for 92nd Battalion, $182 .50, .recommended for payment ►n full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W .C . No. 117.-3 pay lists, 92nd Battalion ; No. 1, P. L. for boat-buildin !Z ,$111,75 ; No. 2, P. L., road making, $721 ; and No. 3, P . L., road making, $169 .50 . .W ith regard to No . 1, $111 .75, as fifty cents per day was the rate orig inally agreedupon by 'Major-Gonoral S,trange, and as General Middloton looks upon this wo► i . i, ,,
skilled labor, according to his note attached to claim, it is recommended that fiftycents per day be allowed to each man, ii-rois wctive of' rank ; $6 3 .25 is, therofo ►•e,dodnoted, and the balance, $15 .50, iocon ►men3ed for paymont on complotion of the
Pay liets, and this only as a apecial case. Puy lists Noa . 2 and 3, $721, nnd $167 .50-
These appear to be for logitimate work of soldiers, as intimated by General Middle-ton on prorious Pay list, and as contemplated by Par . 873 R. & tl Those claims
are consequently rejected .

Put before Minister ivhtn in Winnipeg .-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 118.-Mulholland Bros ., supplies, 92nd Battalion, $34.61. Allnecessaries up to the strength of this Battalion were proviouiily paid for ; thoxQarticles are in excess of that, with the exception only of the pipo-clay. Itemsamounting to $33 .56 are, thereforo, struck out, and the balance, $1 .05, recommendedfor payment.
Approved ._.A. P. C., N. M. & D.

W. C. No. 119.-S. T. 7►taendam, M.D., 92nd Battalion, hotel expenses, $6 .Reeotuu;endcd for payment in full .
Ap,»roved .-A. P. C.

W. C. No .120 .--Lieutenant•Colonôl Otter, Battloford, material for targets, three
accounts, $7 .05, $2.50 and $5.65-,- in all $15.20. Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 121 .-Cnptain Drury, R .C.A. Transport exportseq, 2 accounts, $»and $15 .45, in ail, $ 45.45. Rocommondod for payment in full .
Approved.-A . P. C.
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W.C. No. 122.-Sidney Swinford, pay as Assistar_t Commiesary N. W. F. F:,
$357 .70 . Recon monded for payment in full .

Kcej, in ab~yancc.--A . P. C. '

EDMUND 13 . II41.T,
Secretary .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WIIITEHLAD, Lt : Col .,
Dlom ber.

W. 11. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Mom ber .

REPORT No. 13.

WINNIPEG, 25th September, 1885_ .

\1'AR CL.tIDIS COMMISSION.

RI:I'OItT .

For conni( lerntion of the Honorable the 31 INISTER OF 11•ILITIA AND DEFENCE .
W. C . No. 124.-1. . B. Murphy, telobrams, $ 2 .47 . ltecommended for payment.in full .

11 plrroved .-A. E C.

W. C. \n. 125.-\'urthwest Navigation Company, froight on stores, $7 .40 .1lecommen cicd for payhient in full .
.elyprovcd .-,l. 1'. C.

W . C . No . 126 .-11atthew IIowie, rails, ~1•ood, etc . . sahpliea Steamer "North-cotc," 4 : ;00 . is cc,lisidere(i to be payable b3• the Winnipeg and 1Ve6teru Trans-
lwrt :aivn Company, owners of the Steamer • 1 Northcote," which was engaiPd by
the d ay sit a heavy rate . Rojectod .

Claim rejectcd.-f1 . 1'. C.

W . C . No. 127.-J. 11'alker, teamstcr, loss of wa~gon, $75 . This man receiveda l :u~e ~unr ti~r tc :uuin~, and apl,arently a rew his pay the saine as if bis waegonhad not been broken or lo b t . Iiejected .
Claim rrjectcd .-A. 1'. C,

W. C. No. 12S .-!`rooher White, A . Mtd . Rifles , horse lost, $1 2 5. The sum of$100 i" reco ► nmcurleLl ti,r payment, being full amount allowable under Par. 10041{ . & 0 .
Approved.-a. 1' . C.

W. C. 1n. 129 .-Gcor~qe Squibb, fonr d,iys watching convoy, $1 4 , He ehould
have looked after his own team . Rejectecl .

Cluim rrjectcd.-A. P. C., M. M. & P .

W. C. \'o. 13~,-k:ù . ;Ila3oa, moule,$.}. Recommendod for payment in full . ;
<ipprbved.---~1, P. C.

~
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W. C. No. 131 .-A. R. Gerrald, meals, = 3 . 5 0 . Recommended for payment in

fnll .
• Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 132 .-..I3 . F . Donnison, drawing lumber for ferry, 0 . Recommended
for payment in full .

Anproved.-.,1 . P. C. .

W. C. No . 133.-B. Cleeland, drawing limber for ferry, $3 . Recommended
for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 134.---J . Lowdy, teamster, injury to horse, =30• Rejected . See re-
marks of Major Dale, & ttached . .

Claim rrjccted.- .-A. P. C.

Horses being engaged at extra rate for expoenrte, dcc., can a slight distemper which will bewell in two weeks be considered fair claim for compensation to the extent of a grat deal of titevalue of the horse 4
C. H. DALE,

Major.
The claim is a heavy one, but rates were heavy at the tim i ; don't see necessity for team .

T. B . STRANGE,
Major General Commanding.

W. C. No . 135 .-Daniel McDougall, loss of horse, $125. The horse died from
natural causes, and the teamsters were neavily paid for their services and risks .
Rejected .

Claim rejected.-A. P. C.

W . C. No. 136 . M. M . & D., Case A . 2119 .-The Hudson's Bay Company supplies
in store, $8,600 .87. It is considered that the letter of Lieutenant-Colonel Whitehead,
attached, covers the case fully. It does not apQear to be a fair charge against the
Government, and cannot be recommended. Rejected .

ApProvid.-A. P. C.
~ - HBJD-QU ►arra9 Cater SprYLY Urrtot8 ,

WINNCr na, July .10E6, 1885 .
gcyy . ,

I have the honor to enclose a letter from Hudson Bay. Co. At 'thé end ot'1iay,1when youcancelled the oontract with the Compa n~ p , I tsked Mr. 1~t*rigley to give me an inventory ofeubaietence on hand andin trandit for the N. W.F. Force, eo aa re~y uieit i one would cover the anti .oipated au pplie0 , whiôh list I never received . The inv oice of E8600 .8T will not be required forthe troopa for several montha, and the H. B . Company have a trade for these godde and shouldtakp them to acoo twt . Atthe same time if you have ao underetauding -.vith them, as they state,you will kindly adviee me your inetruction q .

Xonorable A . P . C .>zo x
Minister of Milit ;n 4 Defence, .

Ottawa, Ont .

W. C. No.137: --Lyon, Mackenzie dc Powie, sugar, =460 . Recommended , for p af-

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant ,
E . A . WHITEHEAD,

Lt. Col ., C. T. & Supply Officer.

me11 t ln full .
Approved.--A. P. C.
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W. C. No. 138.-13 oyd & Crowe, use of scows, etc ., $5,914 .20. The ite'tn for-ferriage 527 tons of supplies at Charles Crossing, charged at 25 cents per cwt. .(100 lbs .), $2,635, is reduced to 75 cents per ton (2,0001bs .)=$395 .25, as the wholeof the labor was performed b~ the troopa, and the rate for ferriage, according to
the liconse granted by the I~orthwest Council, and as charged at SaskatchewanCrossing, does not ozceea 75 cents for a two-horse team and waggon . The item for.three barge.z, which should be more appropriately called scows, carried away byhigh water, valued at $1,500, is considered inadmissible, and is struck out entirely. .The item for two scowa furnished to Dr . Roddick to convey wounded soldiers to•
Grand RnpidF, $1,000, is reduced to $250, that is $125 each, which is eôusidered .full value. The item for lumber, etc ., $447 .20, is totally disallowed, an the lumboirwas no doubt used for repairing the scows, which still remain the property of the•firm. The item for ferriage of 62 tennis and waggons across rivera, $5 oach, $310, .is reduced to 75 cents per team and waggon, $46 .50, which is considered quite-sufficient for this service, in accordance with the rates previously quoted. `l'otai%reduction on claim, $5,200 .45 ; the balance, $713 .75, isrecommended for pnyment. .

Approved.-A. P. C.

01- W. H. JACKSON; Lt.-Col ., D . A. G.r
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEIiEAD, Lt .,Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,

EDMUND B. HOLT. Member .

Secretary .

REPORT No. 14 .
WINNIPEO, 26th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMM ISSION:
REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER Or MILITIA AND DEFENOE.
W. C. No. 139.-R3garding statement and account current with the Hndson'sBay Company, No . 10, laid betbre the Commission : the Commission are of opinionthat Arrnit's position, under Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, did not appear to be one thatwould influence him in connection with his contract for teaming, which was sim , lyfor the supply of teams by the day, and particularly as he had nothing to do wtthcertitÿing as to the time or services of the teams employed . ; he also appears to haverendered verq valuable services to Lieutenant-Colonel Otter's eolumn . As to sup-plying the drivers with rations and the horses with forage,although the contracte withthe Hudson's Bay Company, Armit and Kelly, and other contractors for the eupply^f teams by the day, did not stipulate that rations and fbrage should be enp p lied by

the Government, it appears that the service could not have been performed u n lessthe Government did provide them ; and it was so understood when the engagements.were madô .

6__

EDMUND BF HOLT,
Secretary .

W. H. JArKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairm act:

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col .,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, J.± : Col ., .
Member'.



REPORT No. 1 5,
WIyNtPaa, 26th beptembor, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS CUtiMISSIUA' .

REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTEIt OF MILITIA AND b6liGNC E

W. C. No . 140.-Jumeg Hart, hotel ezpensee, $14. Recommended for paymentin full . '
Approved.-A, 1'. C.

W. C. No. 142.-L. W. Mulholland, hire of waggon, etc ., $13,5o . Tho auift of$13 is doducted ; the balance, 830 .50, roeommended for payment .
Approved.-A. P. C., M. Al. & D.

full .
W. C. No. 143.-0. W . Evans, binckemith, $32. Recommended forpey ment in

Approve~A. P. C.

YU 11 .

W. C. No. 144.-A. J't^14 hay, 810, Recommended for payment in full .
A plcroved.-A . P. C.

W. V. No. 146 .-Wm. Riddle, tonte, &c ., $32, Recommended for payment in

Approved.--A . P. C,

WX. No. 148.-Major General T,oarie; aaddle, &c., $46 . Officers should supplytheir own eàddlea, and this should be eernt to Lieutenant-Colonel Otter tbr payment,,as it appears to be a private matter . Rejected .
Claim rejected.-- A . P. C., Af. N. & D.

W. C. No. 149.-M. Lavallée, shoeing horaee, $60 .50. Becommendei for pay-, aiont in full .
Approved.--A. P. C.

W. C. No . 150.-S. Brodie, Assistant Dèpot Clàrk, $88 . 60, Recomménded for;payment in full .
dpproved.--A. P. C.

W. C. No. 152.-B. Warwick, meals, $21 . Reduced to 35, eta. per meal, being'the establiqhed price .on the line. Reduction amounting to $6.30 ; the balance,414 .70, is recommended for payment .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C.No. 153.-•....F,. B. MeCrae, ",sale, i25 .50. The eum of $7 :66 deduçtod ;►the balance,417 .85, recommended for payment . ._ ,
Approved. ._.A. P. C. .

All. C
. 3o.>164.-.~.' A, Perley, meAlo, =87 .50. ~comraended for -p~meot itr. '

Approved.-.J. P, F~.



W. C. No. 165.--R. W . McKcnnoh, meals, $25 . The sum of $7 :50 deducted ; the
balance, $17 .50, recommended for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C.

ds t

il

-T . C. No . '15S.-Roberts & Sinclair, for keep of Major Thibaudeau's and Iliajor•
Lewis' horsos, $11 each, in all $22 . The Regiment was paid off and disbanded on
the 24th Aut;uet, consequently thore should be no claim for forage or horse•keep
after that date . Rejected .

Claim rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 159.-R. McGinn, Dapot Clerk, $92,50 . Recommended -for payment
in full .

Keep in abeyance until report about clerks reaches me .-A. P. C.

W. II . JACKSON, Lt . -Col ., D. A, fl . ,
Chairman .

Lt .-Col .,E. A. WHITEHEAD,
Member .

W . H. FORREST, Lt.-Col . ,
Member .

REPORT No. 16 .
WINNIPEG, 29tb September, 1885 .

is entirely for decision of the Minister .
Bonus to Tecimaterà, Diaapproved .:t. P. C.

sidered that the teamsters were well paid for their services, and the question of bonue
the H. B. Co . ; but, in any case, this cannot be recommended for payment; as it is con.
Dale oxpressed his belief that all el ^ims of this nature had been previously paid by

W . C. No. 16 1 .-T. Brown, teamster, bonus, $10. As previously stated, Major-

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITiA AND DEFEItcE .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPOKT.

W. C:•No. 152 .--Alex. MacDonald, hety, etc ., $."•Ea . ' Rcoommended .Por pay-
ment in full .

App'rovesi.-d. P. C.

W. C. No. 1511, . .-Thos . Giliman, meals, $47. The sum of $14 .10 deducted ; the
balance, $32 .90, recommended for payment.

Approved.-A. P C.

W. C. No. 157.-F. F. Tims, 4 accounta, ?~To. 1 account, freighting, $19 ; No. 2'
account, transport, $10 ; No. 3 account, burial capensec . $6 ; No . 4 account, ferriage, .
$73 .20. All recommended for payment in full. It is remarked, however, that a
portion of No:-4 account for ferringe, amounting to ~ri .70, would appear to be
chargeable to the N. W. M . P. Department .

Take off No . 4 $6.70 and pay balance .-A. P. C.



W. C. No. 163 .--David Taylor, teaming, $40 . ReducA to $3 per day, takingoff $10. . The balance, $30, recommended for payment .
Approved.-A. P. p,

W. C. No . 164.-F. F. Time, dem tirrage, $1,344 . This mvn has been paidalready the bigh price of I 1} cents per lb., for freighting ; the contrar t was by we ightand not by the day, consequently a claim for demurrage cannot be entertained .Rejected .

Claim rejected, Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 165.-Mrs. Goodwin, meals, $26 .60 . Recommended for paymentin full .

Approved.-A. P. C.
W. C. No. 166.-- F. F. Tims, livery account, $22 .55 . Recommendod forpayment in full .

Appro'ved.-.A. P. C.

W. C. No. 167 .-Colin McLean, dem rru age, $540 . This man was workin g for acontr a ctor and not for the Government, and had no authority from the Pr i ncipalTransport Officer . Rejected .
Claim rejected.-A. P. C

_.Kee in abe ctnee' or -P y prerent, until rrpdrt icbôût derka
_
it

_
foriearded.-A. P. C

W. C. No . 168 .- W. C. Cubitt, bookkeeper, $102 .5n , reduced to $3pe per d athe same rate as others, taking off $22 .50 ; tho balance, $80, is reoommended for pa~
.

ment .

W. C. No. 169.-George H . Campbell, railway ticket, $11 .60. Recor:mendedfor payment in full .
tl,+rproved.---A. P. C.

W. C. No. 170 . . ._.J. S. Gibb â Co., $uppliea, $119 .65 . Recommended forpayment in full,
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 171 .-_A. Sbaw, repairing and cleaning arme, 65tb Battalion, $108 .This claim is payable by the Battalion, who had theit own Armorer and Caretakerpaid by Government . Rejected .
Claim rejected .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 172.-Alex. McKenzie, bl ksoa mith, 3 accounts, $70, $22.50 and $57,in all $149 .50 . Recommended for payment in full to A, MacDonald .
. . Apptoved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 43.-- Captair Oswald, rentof orderly room, etc ., $30. The chargesare considered excessive ; $10 is thQrefore deducted ; the balance, $20, recommendedfor payment.
dPl~roved--el . P. C.

la~~~men ded f6r pay~wftt. , g o $ 0 .28 . The balance; $210.87,

W. C. No. 57.-J. B. Rivet, repairing waggons, éto ., 3 account~,, $78 .9 . 0, $111 .50and $90-75, in all $281 .15 . As the charges are exceeeive, i t i s considered right tomake a reduction of 25 per cent, on all takin fl' of

Approft&-»A . P. 0.
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Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . .No . 60.-11'm . Byers, blacksmith, 2 .accounte ; Nô. I amunt, repairin g
waggon, $22 .50. The ar ticles charged for are merely to replace ordinary wear and
tear, for which the teamsters are responsible . Rejected . No. 2 account, hinges,&c ., $62 .80. Charges are excô.jsive, and without authorit,ÿ ; $22.80 is thereforededucted, and the balance, $10, rqcommended for payment .

.4pproaed.-A . P. C.

EDMUND B. IIOI.,T,-
Seeretnry.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A. R'HITEHEAD, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

REPORT No. 17.-
WINNIYE(}, 30th September, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTSR OF MILITIA AND DBPiNCX .

W. C . No.173 .-- .WinnipegLight Infantry; Supplementary Pay lists, O ffi cers and
N . C. 0., 24th August to 24th September, $488 .25. This Corps encamped many weeks
at Fort Pitt, before returning to Winnipeg, during which period all papers connected
with M should have been- . ma.de up. to the end of the month . They reached
'Winnipeg on 13th August, and were disbanded on the 24th August, which gave
thom amplo time to settle up all matters connected with the -Corps, consequently
the claim cannot be recommended . Rejected .

Claim rejected .--A. P. C.

W. C . No . 174.-Lt.-Col . Peebles, disbursement for stationery, $5 .65. Recom-
anended for payment in full .

W. C. No. 175.--J. L. Wells, hardware supplies, $265 .60. Recommended for
payment in full .

A .ppproved .-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 176.-M. & D. A.1923.-Letters and papers concerning N. W. M. P .
and Steele's Scouts . These refer to claims which have been already reported on, and
not being further required, are returned to Head-quarters .

Approved.--A. P. C. _

W. C. No . 17 7 .=M. & D. A.2424.-Letter of Lt.-Coi . (3rasett on behalf of
Ladies' Volunteer Aid Committee, Toronto, claiming $95 for waggon covers . Asthese articles have been received by the Government, the amount claimed is
recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. p. C.

W. C. No. 178.--M, & D. A.2291:-Reepecting claims ofmajor E. W. Jarvis,
-483.30, and Captainaeo. H . Young, $10$ .19, for allcwances, etc. In each case is
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is consider•ed right to allow not pay of rank only, giving Major Jnrris $3 . 1)0per day, making u roduction on his clairn of' $17 ; the bnlunee, $6 6 , 311 i9 recoinmended tür paymont. In Captain Young's case, $2 .82 her d, i y, reducing hisclaim by $55. 2 5 ; the balance, $47 .94, is recommended fbr payment .
Approved.--A• P. C.

W. C . No. 179.-M. & D. A .2277-Rsspecting Application of C. F . Moorefor transport requi s iiion from Ottawa to Calgary . This man apparently rosidesi litCalgary, and thcro was no neceayity or authority for him to leave there to go toOttawa w ith Captain Wright, supply officer, as Captain Wright had sutûciontassistance without him, to make up his accounts . Rejected .
Rejected.-A. P. C., M. M. & D .

E DJiUND B . IIOLT,
Socretiu .y .

'iV . H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. 17IIITEIIEAD, Lt .•Col .,
Mem ber.

W. I.I . FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Mom ber ,

REPORT No, 18.
WIYVIPRC7, ist October, 1885 .

WAR CLABfS COMMISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MIi.ITIA AND ))EFENCE .W. C. No. 180.-Mrs. M. Guthrie, Loss and damage to property by Indianc,$261 . Not .cooYidered to be within the scope of this Commission, and is therefore
referred to Head-q uiu•tere .

To Le foru•arded to Department of Interior .-A . P. C., M. M. Q, D

W. C. No. 181.-'R.. AicLellan, Red Deer, damage to property, etc . . $1,645 .75 .The Commission are not aware that ,11 ;rjur Perry had any authority to rent t h ihiproperty or concert the house into a Fort . In any ca se, the charges ara exceqAi~.eand it appears to be a claim outside of the yoope of this Commission, and is thereforereferred to Head-quartera .
Referred to Department of Interior.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 182.-David S mith, pay as Assistar.t Veterinary Surgeon, '$58 .liscommendod for payment in full . _

Appyloved.--A. P. C.

W. C . No. 183,-C. P. R. Telegraph Company, Swift Current, telegram, $8.92 .Recommended loi pay ment in full .
Apprnz~ed.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 184.-Thomas Richardson, pay as clerl:, $245.40 . 13ecornmendedfor payment in full ,
In what capacity employed rirrd on aehat authority appointed g Please rP

A . P. C port Leforepay{ay,C.

:

~~--~~y~ ~.;~s :~,~ : .~ : . _ ._ . . . . . .. .. . . ..- . . . . •.
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11" . C . No . 185.-John Iltu•t, p:ty as rlerl:, $212 .50. Amount deducted fo r
c~lrrch :u; ;u~, as per mento on cluim, $35 . The balance, $127 .50, is recotnutended ti ►r
] )tit tnet d .
In trh(rt ofp<rciry e,,,?) lo,lcd and on u-hw rruth(rity apJ►oi► ttcd 1 l'lca se report Leforcl►aying .

l 1 ) ~1

i
11• . (' : No. C. MeNab, ltm• as clerl :, 81•14 .10. Recommend.cd 1W .

I~a3 niui't ii l Full .
in wh -t~ rp tci tJ cut ployed a nd vtt ,nh :rl uwhorit y,tphointcd l Pie t ~ e report L,_%ure puy i ►tg .

A . l'. C

. 11'. C . No. 1's7.-.Itts . 11t1lt ;N•, liire „t' horse . 8135 . I{educed tout-n.11 1 rico of $1
per il ;i .N . ; lakitu7 off $,10 ; the bulanwv, $45, i, rt•cutnntcuclwl li rpa~'tuinl .

~,tl,l,roa•(d. - A . 1'. C.

Hudson' ; Bay Coutlrtu,y sttl ►p'.iev fur Steele' ; Scouts, 4,_'5 .90 .
l4•t~IM +,Jenflcd 1 ) y Ict}•tut•ut in full .

.~l~ln•onrrl.-- .I 1'. t,'.

11' . C . No . 5(1 .-(' . W . (irultatn, h o r,•c nul «'at-111ou hire, etc ., P-432 . 75 . l:ecom-
anen ( l o ! for lr,tymcut in full .

.11►r ,42ed.-.a . l'. C.

AV. (' _N,. 155.-Majt .r• C',•11' . Sireet, ezttru pay , $>CiS . $2 .50 lier day, alrc•:u
Paid I,) Jl ;tj . r Su•eot as llr•der I y tJfti-•er, umounttiis to $130, is ûeducte0 ; the
bulant• e , $128, k rvt•umiucjdk•tVl6r px~ mettt .

X ltüre of servi(k sh w, l,,? he st(6tecl.

A . P C`. . .>s' . Al. h• D .

W. (' . No . 151 .-11" . ]àtidles, p ;►y rlti p l ►irtf ; clerk, $22. Recommended for
p ; ► y m ~' nt iu full . .

in chut orp( teitq f •u+plo;/ed a n d on what nuthurilynl►pointcd ? I'lcase report Lcforepaying .
/ A. 1'. C.

W. C. No . 190 .-John 13. !,fillikeu, , ;iddlery, $11 . Recommended for pay ment
in full . i

For tchat corps was this saddlery required l Report before paying .-A. P. C.

W. C . No . 191 . - C. P. R. Tele~t•aph Company, Calgary, $12 .99. Recom-
mendod for lxtyment in full .

Approved.-n. Y. C.

W. C. No . 192.-Alex . MacDonald, teaming, ox, etc ., $19 0 . Recommended for
pay ment in full . ,

Approved .-A. l'. C. -

W. C. No . 193 .--Lieutenant, Wudmme "C" Co. Infitntr3• School Corps ; nllowY-
ances, $31 6 .55 . This Corps have been p,titl all they arc entitled to under R. & O.
This c ;t► im fbr extra ullowanco is therefin•e submitted for the deciaion of tho
M inietor .

Do not under•stand nature of this claim-cannot w tthorize at prerent .-A. P. C.
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W. C, A o. 194 .-The I3ritieih Americun ;Ianche Company, $600, and M . Kerfoot,Calgary, $150, for horees purchased for A Battery . ltecuwntendéd for paytnent itt1ittl .
:Ipprored.-A . P. C., H. M. & D .

W. C. No. 195.-Supltly l'ny lists iutcl trgr imentul nlntior.er}• account, 91stI3attaliou, 4 accounts . Nu. 1 ttecunnt, .' II" Co. Y.L. $31 .25 • No. 2 account, " l'•"Co. P. L , $42 .66 ;\o. 3 uccouul, . . B" Co. P. L., $78 .5C~ ; -Nu . 4 accuunt, sta-tiuecry, $15 . 1'ox. 1, '',- ;-uccountr are recomnteudetl 1%,r liaynteut in full . No.-1 accuuut, for atationer y , $15, i . ri jecteti, uv the (;uuttuanu ling Officer drewt,talitinery as required front the 1ludnon's I3uy Company it t'orr Qu'Alrpello
nid 'l'ruy, which wat, chut ;ed to the l'rot•ornment .

. t7,prot-cd. - A.~P. G:, M. M. d• D.

W. C. No . G :.> .--(. . C. King &(;o., tnuterial for flags, 9th Battalion, $1 6 .18 .71a it is cu;tutnury for Cutnru,uidiu, Olliccrs to supply their utvn tla~this cluim is2k) ft for the dect .:40n ut t lie Mill i,ter .
Jtlt is not alloaced >Grys acconliny to regulations-keep in aLeJance.-A. P. C.

W. II. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G., -
Chairntan .

E . A . WIII'l'LI-IEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
• Member .

V . It . FORtMRb°I', Lt.-Col . ,

LI)1IUNll B . 110I .T,
5ecrctary-.

liom ber.

REPORT No, 19 .
WINNIPEp, 3rd October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.
For conriiderAtion of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MIr.ITlA QND DEtSNUE .

W. C. No. 58.-.A . G. McDonald, horse' hire, ;201 .50. See Mr . MolSribbon'$letter attached . It is evident that this is not a clttrm against the Government, but
should be settled by the OfBcerP concerned . Rejected .

Rejee"-Approued A. P. C., X. X. & D.

24th Sept ., 1885 .
W . C . No. 58.-This is a claim for a team and a horse ordered bv Ca) tain Normandeau toreplace others left by Colonel Smith . I t serins the team was for Nurmandeau e ownprivaae use andthe horse was for Sergeant Duchesnay . Tltey eltould pay this bill themeelves. 11icDonald teaysone of his horsee was taken awav, and he has not been_paid Ibr him. It seems Nat,nandeautook the horse to Edmonton . The horses were fed at Quvernment expense . McDonald, Who

is a most reliable man, furnished the horses in good taith, thiukina that Normandesn had
authority, but finds now that he had not .

He is willin g , if the Commission entertains hi-4 claim, to accept 1, 201 .50, which is $6 a dp,vfor the team and $2.50 for the horse, and will run luis chances of getting`paid for the horse taken.zway by Normandeau .
A . MoQIBBUN.

It might be well to ask Norutandeau if lie intended this bill to pay for the horse he tookaway .
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W. C. No. 196.-M . & D. A .2049 .-Montroal Garrison Artillery, rations, &c-In accordance with the lettor of'Lt .- Col . Whitehead, attached, it is recommonded thatLt.-Col . Oswald be called ulxon to refund $91 . value of the rations, etc .
Rtfnneb-keep this in abeyanèc .-A. P. C.

7'o I .IecT.-Col . . C . F . pAYEr ,
I)eputy Minister of M ilitia ,

SIR,
Ottawa, Ont.

SrrrLr AND TRANSPORT Orrlorl,
WINNIPEG, Oct . 1et, 1885 .

I have the honor to inform you, in reference to Lient .-Col . Oetsald'is; cla ; m, that be drewninety-one dollars (g91
.00 •) in lieu of forage for four horaea from the 20th flia • to 23rd July,-eiatv-fve da)•e each . At the -aine time, I helieve, hiR horsea ~sere rationed by the lSountcd Police .while in camp at Regina . lie also n•aa served with forage in passinF through Winnipeg. andreceived sufficient forage to take him to Montreal on his return , lie, theretôre, should refuud to the-

Delautment the ninety-one dollars ($91 .00) which be had no right to claim and vouch for .
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

E . A . N'HITEHEAD,
Lt .-Col ., C. T . and S. Officer.

W. C. No. 197.-Mre. Mary «'oot.ls, board, lodging, etc ., $59 .60 . Recommendedtfer payment in full,
Approve C., X . N. <f• D .

W. C. No. 198.-W. D. Kerfoot, t ~,tr of horses purchnwed for pnblic Nervice,$275 . Recomrnended for hx3-nlent in I , r! 1
ApI,roved.-,4 . P. C.

W. C. No . 199 ._-13: . Keitl ;, fi• .i ightin g ts upplies, $5 :3 . ;1 . Recommended fo r pa .y_ment in full .

Approt;ed : . P. C.

W. C. No. 200: -Stafl'Sergeant F . l3rown, pay for services, $108 .40 . Scrviceacharged at $2 per day are re-iuced'tc $1 .50 per day, taking off $21 .50. Thebalance, $86 .90, is recommended ihr hay ment .
Approz,A-A . .P. C.

W. It . JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D . A. G .,
Chail•man ..

EDMUND B. IiOLT,
Secretary .

• $91 .00 Voucher No . 107, cheque No.

E. A. WIIITEIiEAD, Lt.-Col . ,

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col ., _
Membor.

Member .

paid 18th J,'i6-H. A . W .
Itat BRIGADE CAMP,

BATrI.r:FORD, May 27th, 1815. .
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REPORT. No . 20.
WINNIPEo, 3rd October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTTl,a OF MII.ITIA AND DEFENOE .

W. C. No. 24 .-Winnipeg and Western Transportation Co., $63,841, submitted
10th September, 1885 . The Commission wish most respectfully to say, had it notbeen tlor the two certificates signed by Aiajor-General Middleton, which were
attached to the papers, a much larger reduction would have been recommended, asi t is genet-ally understood navigation on the North Saskatchewan does not open, on•account of the ice in Lake Wir .nipoô, until about a month later than the periodXrom which the claim is made .

.EDMUND B. 1IOI.T,
Secrutary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

W. .T3. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member .

GEORGE GUY, Major ,
, Member.

WrNrIrEa, Ju'y 17th, 1885 .The Steamers 11 Northwest " and " Marquis" have bec n in Goventment employ from April12th to July 12th, 1885, inclusive .
FRED. MIDDLETON ,

Major General Commanding Forces N . W .

REPORT No. 21 .
«'INNIPF), 3rd October, 1885 .

VI :1R CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DE PENCE ,

W. C. No. 96, consisting of 6 accounts.-No. 1 account, J . Baldillio, sundry dis-bursements, $ 4 6 .20 ; No . 2 account, G . C. Mortimer, stationery, $13 .95 ; No. 3account, Roberts & Sinclair, team and waggon, 40 ; No. 4 account, R. Patterson,rent of office, $50 ; No. 5 account, If . Newell, A,,st . Accoûütant, $105 ; No. 6 account,John Balsillie, Accountant, $536. No.3 account, Roberts & Sinclair, $10, is recom-mended for payment in full . With reference to the remaining accountA, havin gheard the statements of Captait► Allan and Lic+rtenant-Colonel Forrest, and from
other information gained, showing that theae people were not rendering any:service to the Department, but were assieting in an office of R. Paterson, rented
by Armit & Kelly, for their own use, and in connection with their own contractawith the transport service, the Commission cannot recommend them for payment.Rejectcxl .

Approved.-A. P. C.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

W. 11. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member.
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REPORT No . z, .. .

iVINNIPEU, 5tti ' ^l - Ar, 1885 .

W AR CLAIJIS CO3IJIISSION .

l;F,['ORT.

For conBiderfttlon of the Honorable the ÀtINISTER OF M ILITIA AND 1)EFENCE .

W. C. No. 212 .--Atr . Fcron, l i crdin~ liorse s , $22. liecommended for pu}•-ni ent in full .
%V . C. No. 54 .-IVm . Sutherlunrl, hor> c, saddle and hri d le, 8 2 5 0, g i+•en te>East ace r innio (Frencli•s Scont) to cnml+eu~atc him flir lo .s s of hi, ltei•ee, Icilled inaction nt Fi m h f'rcclc . Recommomlc(i fi)r lrt y ment in full .
\V . C . No. 1?1 .1 .-13enj . Cttnnon, extra tr a tnin (r , c•ent• (' +•ing t;oltlier s , $20 . Thote~m~trra++cre ++cll l~nicl ü~r thcir ~er+ic e~ . Thi s claim ha+ *inb ttlrend3• been reportedon (1V . C. \o. -IS, 18th Scptcm bcr, 1S85) i s rejccved .
W . C. No. 214 .--11I . & D. A . 24 1 .-I>nrid Baird, for hay taken b3• 9 0th & tt-tnlion, $ 7 0 .00 . Itccommended for 1,àymcnt in full .
W . C. No. 215-Winnipeg Field l3attet ;+•, expense of clothing, etc ., $1 .260 . .$13 . ;t5 per man ia rer•rnnmencteri,bein :; the rec•ommen ( ied for the 90th liut--talior~, amountin g to 8878 .85 , les mu nis alre w i+• l ) uid h y II. I3. Co., $197 .46 chargedto Uovervtment ; nmount dedncte d from c•lnirn hcini; $578 .61 ; the balance recom-mendc1 for hat yment, $681 .39, Payment to I,c made on presentation of receiptedPay list b3• the men .
W. C. No . 216.-N. II . Jackson & Co., mcd i v al supplies, $348 .85 . 25 per cent ..is deducted front thi s acc ount as reconimemlcci h+• 1)r . Codcl, nmounting to $87 .21 . .The bulanc•e, $261 .64, recommcn ded for pa3' mort t .
W. C. No. 203 .-Charles ;11 illican, 9 0th Battalion, making pack saddle s , $11 .80Rec•ommended for pa3•ment in full .
W. C. No . 20-I .-C ; . II. C. 1Villrnt' ghl}•, rent, stove, frei~htinr etc . $427 .17 .$20, reduction of rent ; balance, $-107 .17, recommended fi>r hn3•men~t .

,

W. C . No, 206 .--Proctor BroQ ., l+rintinl; $16 . Recommended for hxy-nient in full .
W. C . No . 211 .-C. F. Forrest, goggles, $25 . Recommended foi- payment in.full .
W. C. No . 217 .-A . lloig , tinsmith, spoons, plates, etc• ., $12 .60. Recommendedfor lrtY ment in full .
W . C . No. 215.-Birtle Co ., Cupt . Wood, Puy lis t . E1,396 .17 . This CompanyNVns gazetted for active ~errir•c on the loth April, nnd rlul y organized and supplietl.Nv ith arm.q and nmmuniti o n . Hecnmmencicd f or payaient in full .

liyorf a jrpn w rd .

W . Ii . JAéIïsO\i, D.-Col ., D. A . G., -
Chairmsn.

F. A . WIi1TI:III;A D, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

EDMUND B. IIOLT,
Seeretar3• .

W. II . FORREST, Lt .•Col .,
Diember_
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REPORT No . 23 .
WINNIPEG, 5th Octobel•, 1g 8 5 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
REP011T .

For consideration of the Ilonorable the MINI6TER or M Ir .ITIA AND I)EFENCE .

W. U. No . 201 .-M. & 1). A .1755.-Northwest Coal and Navigation flor
use of three steamers and µix barges, etc ., 878,879 .33 .

Sir Alexan der ("ait, Pi•ésïdrnt of' the Comlrtn}' ._enmelmfnrr._the Commis-nion,
and cel ►lainc~d as tn the s!icitnent ~~•ith the Ilono ►•ul ►Ic the 'AIinisfer of, Mililia
and Detencr, submittin,; Ictters and r~ther tl~ ►ennwnts in support (~f'the ~et•crtil items
matkin~-o. np the total clttint : alI of' which he fnll y ox1,I :1ineJ, much to the -utisfiietion
of the Commission . It appears the a~rvement was h, .ci on thc calrtcity of' the
Steamer °` Nr►rthcote," which has a net tonnage of' 290 .05, while the ci•veral
v"sely ftu•niz~hed by the Northwest Coal and Navigation Co . have :t cul ►acity as
ful l otv :+, v i z . :

Barronevs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 . 6 :3 tons
Alberta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 . 72 <<
M innow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 .57
6 Bcu•g", about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .00 «

802 .92 0 1

Divide this by 3, gives 267 .64 tons acern(re, or 23 .01 tons less on each s teamer
(with the proportion of brtr ;;ex) than the "Nnrthcote," tvhich tvi:ül d tnnke a reduc-
tion of $6 0 per dny for 31 :Iayx ( the first ntont h ' :4 .ervice), amounting to $1,8 6 0,
on this tirta item, $23,250. In re:•ommendinti this reduction, the great d iflûronco
between the cost of the barges and the steamer '' Northeote '' has not been taken
into c o n ,~ ideration . The balance, 821,390, i s recemmcn :le d for lr,,yrnent •

The 2nd item of six ti :tys fi ►r the saine vessels up to Will 3 Iar}-, inclusive,
$ 4 ,5011, is stlhject to a s imilar i►rohortinnrtte r'e l lncti : :n as made ml tho pret•ious
item, viz• : $6 0 per (lay, amounting to $360, leaving it balance of $4,141), w hich is
recommended For 1 ►uvntent .

The 3rd item for two steamers and two harf;ea . from 17Ih J>•at• to 31A .Jnly, 75
days , $45 ,000 . The services of'the S tf • tr . " 11inn : :tv" an d threu b arf;e, lieinÿ diH-
hensecl with, reduces the capacity b. 14 ;5 . ::7 f : :n s , leaviiig at net tonnnf;e n 1 '537 .35,
which still leaves the two remftininf; and three barge .; '. :2 ton -A per si teamer
aml Pre ► iortjon of barges short : ► f'the " Nurthcote," or it re:lncti o ~n ()f'6288 per day
from the original charge of $750 f,r the :3 steamers and 6 barges, mulcinf; a reduction
on titis item of $10 .350, or$19 l ►et'day O n each ytcamer levu thnn the ori g inal chatrgo
of'$250 for 75 days, in the a v count al ► h• -arin ;: charged at $3 0 0 eac•h, :;howin-, value
per day of each steamer at $231 ins tc+ut of' $25 0 , leaving it balance on thi s item of
$34 . 650, which is rec o u► mondrd fur ravmrant . :• 0

2nd account for $6,1 2 9 .33. hir,t itom, $i :I2 . 40, is recomtnen:lc d for payment
Ph full .

. Second item, $109 .33, f ► r transport of 5 horse, ; and 2 w :r m„on• from 1te licino
Hat to Swift Cnrrent and roturn, whie.h were broatiht dotvn fi ► r the purl :ose of
convey ing . snl►Olioa to SteRrner which Major-t ;•unorul L a •ie would n o t licrlnit ;
con -equently it i s evidont M. • ijor-Gcno ►•al Laurio provi :le:l all nece+ .;nry trr i n s p o rt in
connection with the Steamer by teams employed by Government . This item,
therôf ► re, tloew not appear to be it f:► ir charge atf;ain- t the Department . Ilejccted •

Third item, A, claim for one large barge los t, $1,000. At the time f► i• which
this claim is made the river Huddenly roae from 12 to 15 feet, enu s inr mueh
damage and destruction to property . As this was beyond the control of the Govorn-
ment and a risk all Navigation Companies must assume, it does not appear to be a
fair charge against the Dopartmeut . Rejected .



Four th item, B, for loss of one largo barge, $1,00 1) . A cvrhy of letter fromMajor 11 . R . Smith, \lidltuul Battalion, Who was in cotnmund (attached to thepapc,rN) Shows that bot h Steamer "}3 .u'Uners " and barge were in danger of beingdeatruyed from the mutiner adopted in tuwing, consequently lie ordered the barget o be left for the safety of both .
\Iv ueen Site ,

As tltNcercommanding the River l : p~ cort frcnn Swift Current Crossing to Leplne'A Crossing, itaflbrde n t e rnuch i leaaure to bear warur te•timony to the kindnrss and coin tPFV Ehown bti• CaptatnsDavis and llessel~ and the Officers geuerally ut't{re " Baroness" and "A lberta" t h eie Utiicere andmen un d er my command . Every etTb rt was uFed by all cuucerued to r;ecnre a r~ee1y and Fatt pa s -sage between the poi above narneJ, and no t aina were spared to make us a l l as eun,fLrtable asthe excellent accomm ontsdatieu ot the boat R'oul , i permit .
In regard to the Large leü behind above the Elbow : This was llone b y mv orders, ithavingLecoure apparent to methat it was in huurly danger of being dertroyed, bei,iJea very seriouslyimperlinpt the Fpeed of the 11 13arune~N . "
As I was carryin g annnunition to the front, tinte was valuable, and I found it necesFary toaeeume the reaponaibildy of leaving the Large behind .

With kind regards ,
I re m aiu, you . - very faithfully ,

HENRY It. SMITH,
Majt r Midland Regiment .R . T . G .+t .T,1;;5,1 . ,

Manager N . W . C & N . Co .

A letter tinder date of May 8th, 1885 , from the Honorable the ;ltinister ofMilitia and Defénce, to Sir Alexunder Galt, nttached, sa3 y : '' The3 h hatll Le at the r,ibk
of the Govert miont its to any damrt~,ru uccasiunecl by navigutinf,r them ." The Com-
mission rerpevtivel,y cnburit this guaurantee was intentled to cover damage by theenomy or by our own rroupy, but not tt i •rtin .:t natural obsta c les ut' ruuv.i gut .i mn . Itmay be further Ftaterl thttt, in ourrccï~ütmendationot'paytnent firryerviee .s rencleru~iby tho " Flo tillu," this barge was inclucfed tirr si v clay s af'ter rihe was rli S alrlcrl, whiclt
would prub;tbly puy about oue-third ut' tire oririnal cost, cuu sequeutly- thi s it e m inrejected .

5th itcm, C, for loss of one mcriiutn-t;izerl barge, $00 0 . This lo,a or v urred bythe ordint• v clungora of' ntn•it,ati 011 , Mid duus ttut upl) ear to be a luir c+h .ube nW atine;tthe De Ix u•unent . Rejected .
ûth, three items, D, damn`rov to Steamer 11 Bttroness ," $32 5 ; " Alberta," $1~5 ;4 ' ytinnow," $25, in all $ 47 5 . Tltu claimttnts furni~hed their own calrtuin - , pilotsand crews . As these damages were iticurred by tire dangers of' navigation, orine fficiency of the pilots, the clnima do not atppear to bo a finir ch :u ;e tt~;ain .t theDepartment ; in any case they were more than cuutpens,tted by Leint; paid fer thefull period . Rejo-cted .
7th item, I:, voit of puttinbr steamers out of river to repair damages, $1,000.It appoar+ those boats aro alwa .yv tlrawn ottt of th .; river at the close of' na v igation,

co w-eqnently thc 'o wuyy won Id have had to be con s tru e ted in any ca~e , as stated
by Sir A. T. Gall, when giving explanatious before the Commission . Rejected .8th item, F, one York boat ' destroyed, $1 ;i0 ; orne lil'e bout, $250. The, officersof the " linrqni, " were respou .iblo fer the pruper mana geruent of the vcr, jel,c rrntiequently this would be it claim against the Company owning that : to :uner .l:ejected .

G , une old York boat, sunk and-loat at Demi-char~,re Rapids, $30 .
Theru is no claim from the otvner s ot'thirl b oat, it is thereflme rcjct;ted .
9th item, li, two tarpaulins lost on Hunken barge, $1 70: No effort appears tohave been made to recover tho:e tarpaulins by the ofiïcer s of the boat, consequentlyit cannot be a fair charge at;ainst the Departmet ► t, and is rejected .
10thyitem, I, nteal and eggs for wounded, $162 .60. Recommended for pay-ment in full .
11th item, K, use of extra bai-go for ferryirt g at Saskatchewan Landing, ;450,

This barge was one of' thô six under pay with steamer, and, when the others were
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lost, included in the calculation in making up the tonnage with the two remaining
steamers . Rejected.

After having compared the tonnage capacity of the steamers of this Company
with that of the "Not•theote," the Contmisaion were desirous of ascertaining the
relative capacity by foot meayuremeut . Mr. Ed. B. Able, Surveyor and Measurer
of Shipping for the Department of Marine, came before the Commission and
-explained fully the capacity of the respective vessels, also Ftutin~; the '~ Northeote''
had been improved since the certitic ;ato of Registration was giron by having her
•cylinder incroaaed from 14 inches to 18 inchey in diameter. 110 also stated th e

Baroness " had greater eapacity for conveying f1 .>it;ht on her deck, but for a mixed
load of ti•eight and trool,s the " ~STot•thcote" had the a ►!c•antage .

The Commission aro of' opinion, after taking into conwideration the great ditlor•
•ence between the •• Alberta" and " Northeute," mat the average capacity of tho
two vessels as comp.red with the " Nurthcute," rea,ectinb tonnage, is as near
-correct as posr.ibfv .

Tho Contmiunion reapcc.tfully .ungoat that Major General Middleton's opinion

Balance recommended For payment $10,07 ;i .U0 .

might be taken as to the mn-vices rendered by the-e veaaels .
Total claim $78,879 .33 .

Less de lttctioiiy $17,804 .33 .
Less paid by Dep,u•tntcut on nccount, $51,OC0 .00-$68,804 .33 .

W. 11 . JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A. wIIITI:IIEAD, lit .-Col .,
.Hember.

W. Ii . FO1tIt1 :8'I', lit .-Col .,
Member .

E. B . IIOLT,
Secrett•y, pe r

F. J . DIXON ,
Lieutenant and Acting Soci-etai-y.

REPORT No. 24 .
WIYNIPEd, Cth OCtobCt', 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COJilfISSION .

REPORT .

For the c Unsideration of the Honorable the i~IINISTER OF 31 ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

The tüllmvin, clzt.im i are recommende d for payment in full, viz . :
W. C. No. 220.-Martin Bros., hardware, $13 .45 ; George Squibb, herder,

$126 ; T. McHugh, transport, $1,860 ; C. Th o~rn o m, rarponter, repairing building
for storage of arm4 and ammunition, $8 ; - Bain Iiruy., tramp ort, $808 ; P. B .
Cleland, transport, $781 ; C . Reay, transport, $ 7 :12 ; John MeDonnld, transport,
*808 ; J . Shannon, tran sport, $784 ; H . S. McLeu d , nie.►1n, $1 .I_50 ; Ii.ielly &
Martin, $31 .50, board for Mr. Lineham detained at Calgary by Supply and
Transport Officer McGibbon ; Bain Bros., féed for horse, $2 4 ; John R . Benson,
saddley, $45 ; Jas . Shannon, hauling lumber, $3 ; John Potter, tt•ansport, $78 4 .

Approved.-A. 1'. C., H. M. & D.

.
W. C. No. 220.-R. McKenzie, bread for 65th Battalion, $161 .20-1308 lbs .

at 15 ctr . per lb. Deduct Sets per lb . overcharge, amounting to $65 .40, that is,
allowing 10ete . per lb. for the bread, he having pnid the Government bcts per lb .
for the flour ; balance, $95 .80, recommended for payment .

, Approved.-A. P. C.



W. C. No . 220, ._F. J. Claxton, bread for AlbertaAs Mounted Riflea $78 .1~this Cnrlr Wnvdi~b; ►n,le+l on 24th July, no rations are allowed after that date.lledaet All 79• 11 '("

i p .it rnont-

I'. C., M. M. ~f• 1J.

:~~., .t re uc•h„n of ,i,, 1 per cent . is rnacte, nmottntin~ to&]l•1 ; lr.rlan o 8 •-2 28 rec•nmtr s •n ► tc,I f, •

i ( nt on . Tlnmiltnn, fer ► ~•in~~ nernaF BnwRi~•er, $31_2. O~~•iu~ to tl ;e. ,,ui~ber-of' tc : :niy un the f~rr}• fit nne time . nul tlioL~r•e :rt r1nml,ct• ti'rrüvl ir ~• I

W- C . No. '.2220-1 G l iia c,•• 1 1 f t '

, , cc mrnen~ e,l fnr p;tt•ment .
appro,,~i•- A . 1'. C'., A M. (t~ !) .

W. C . Ni. 220-1) . J . lfr nnn~all mnGter . $360 . 1)ednct 50 cents pet•-du3• fol' 90 ► lays S•}5 • bnlinc•e gt'~31 ri r - I

. , a nncc, $~ .33, rr,eommenclel for pat•ment .
.4I>pro ►xd.-~, / . ('.

W. C . :\,> . 220 .-.los . Sh annon, I.,nnu " , $10 . Rejected foi- saine reason :t3simil :u c Iaini~ . dl '1'ea nsterv Weil pai d für ~ervieeN .

«('• N . 35.--H, h`;n'mer, «•atc•hin g com•o3•, 8 1 4 . Itceommended for lra3•-n ient in full .

u

C.

W. C. No. 36.-Nel.nn Brown, $248, and C . JlnrrLaq, tran ;;port, $fiOR. Re-commende,! tùr pa3•ment in f 11

:11,prorr,T .-a. p C.

W. C. Ni) . 3 :►.-1I. ltamilton, special tranchnrt, $14 . Rerommended for pa3--ment in full,

1~ ~3 ment ►n full as pcr n2rn•eement .
Apl,rored .-A. P. ['.

W. C\,,, 35,-,T . Jnhn~nn, trnn" prn•t, 8 216 ; herde rcommen ► ied t b S1?G,-Totnl $342. Re-

W. C. No. a5.-F, L. Buck, watehinÿ convoy, $14 . Recommended forpapment ..._ ._in full .

ATrrored.-A. P. C.

W. (v• No . 42.=-J„hn T.inchum, rep ;tiriu~ t;overnmenteartN, $10C .40 .monded foi' l,uyment in full . Rocont-

11' . C. •~n . ICi .--Co~lrindnll & Glc : ► snn, for oata, $1 68 . Rccommeudci fot -•

111>Ir ro r•vd.-A. P. C-

IV- C . No . 68 -1 . G. & ► Icer & Co., $52, fot• saddles, Ac., supplied Superinten-dent Perry, 1lounted l'olice . Rojacted, a,4 it appe~r3 to be a 1.tounted .Polico claim.Acco :rnt to Le forwarclecd to if Policr.-A. P. C., .if, .11. & D.



W. C. No. 90-George Young, oook-stovo, $75. Recornmo nded for payment .

in full .
11 pprorcd .-A. l'. C.

W . C. No. 160.-W. White, Transport, Officer, $70 .55, $ 4 0 ( leducted . Thc

balance, $30 . 55, recommendc(l for paymcnl .

1Y . I1 . .TAÇh~t1N, Lt,-Col ., T). A . G .,
Chairman .

E. A . WIIITI;III;AI),
Member.

W . II . I~ 0 R REST . Lt .•C'ol .,
Member, .

F.!» 117N [) B. II0 1
Secrctary .

REPORT No . 25 .
WINNIPEG, 8th October, 1885 .

WAR ('I.A1M8 COMMISSION .

1 Z E1'O1:T .

For consieleration of the IIonorable .tlte__MtkttiTEa OF MILITI A

W. C. No . 227 -Sla,jor JarriK, Command Pay, $137 .50 . The whole Command?
at Prince Albert during the perind alspc :nr-4 to have been lo ss titan 100 men,
consequently this claim does not como within the mouning, of the -Royal Warrant
ro,,rulatin8 Command Pay ; in any c•iwo, if'untlioriseil, $1 .25 per day, the same at
alldwe(l CommnndantA ôf Royal S(-honlK of Gunnery, woul(l appear ample . The-

Commission reqpectfnlly suggest that, the clctim be roti°ed to the G. 0. C. Should
this be pnid, of course, ninny similar daim,4 will be presented .

l concur with the-Cummission, and Tthink it would he a.1,+isaLle to s^ttlc that $1 .25 shott lci"

be the sum ntlotced for siurilrtr case .----F. .il.

General's concurrence and suggestion as to pay o/'$1 .25 cpprored.-A. P. C.

W . C . No . 228.-P. Théan, sick horse, $20 . As this main receic•ed ample pay for-
tenming, to cover (liyablement of his hor+o, pas'ment cannot be recommended . .

Rejected .
CGtint r,jcctccl._-;i . P. C.

W. C. No. 220.-- J . S. fiibh Co., for T i) hrr Owens, tenmster, bonus $10 . For-

saine rea s on as given w itli regard Io hro v i om 's c•laima tor bonug , thiy c:uinot be,

recommended, but i s left fi,r dcci s ion of tl i e Minister .
C«inz rrjectrd.-.f. ['. C.

W. C. No . 230.-5 claims for fl•ci ghting (A l berta Fiold Force) : No. 1, J . Ell ;c+,

$21 6 ; No. 2, W. tihorples . $1 . 6 1 6 ; No . 3, J . :+ . f*iblw& Co ., for John Owens, $784 ;.

No. 4, W. Mitchell, $5,208 ; No. 5, N . Leech, $ 288 . All recommendcd for payment

in full .
$ 1 2 a day serins to me a n exorbitant price for te , mi s, the most I think g iven in any

claim ai the outset, when we tcfre obliged to close with any oder, ccas $10 a team,

and th
V

vas reduced aftertrards .-F. M .

App roved.-A. P. C.

J- .
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The Commission wish to nut o that, in recommending payment of 4-horseteamN, at $1 2 per day, and 2-hor t~ e teams at $8 per day, they are governed by theAgreement between .11ajol•_General ~' :trango and the tearns ters, the saine rates havingbeen paid at the time on other trails ; but (hese prices were subsequently redueed .W. C. No . 231 .-Medical Ilall, Calgar3•, trusses, $7 .50 . Recommendea 1orpayment in full .

Will send .Afinisiér's decision in a fceo days.-_A, B.

W. C. No. 232.-Isaac Potter, a'anent in full. ~ lumber, $3. Reeommended for p,►•y_

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 233.-John Potter, dI•awin lumber ,anent in fûll, g $3 . Recommended for pay.
Approred.---A. P. C.

W. C. No. 2 :34 .-Calvin P . Moore, pay as storeman, $24 2 .50 ; reduced to $2 peralay,taking ofl*$I0,50
. The balance, $202, is recommended for payment .

Approred.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 235 .--Leeson & Scott, fbrage, $2. Recommended for paymeut infil 1 1 .

Approvecl.-A . P. C.

No. 207 .--Snnclry account5 in councetion n ith Boulton'FScout .k : :~G. Pentlancl, $35 ; ~o . :~ Il . L. I3er-d, $3 ; No. 3, I;dwct . 1~'ielcl, , .5 . Johnail $J(3; \ u
. 1 . W.~frliou~., ,. ti, Teauclle, u$ :0 .50 ; No. 7, ~hetifl Adams, $}3 .15 ; No . 8,

'1hos.
$ 4 0 ; N,

, Gilln►an,' No. 9, Jnn . 11c;Dun ull, $•39 ; No. 11J . S . :1~•Icsworth,
~58 ; No . 12, E. A . J[arriott, $17 . ;'it ► ; No. 13,'I)anl . Srnith, 83'75 ; No. 14, J . A.~Sirnpson, $'_> .5U. All r~~ommcndec( („r ha3•ment iu f'ull .

fpprorcd.-.4 . P. C.

W. II . J .1C'KSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A . G .,
Chair ► nan .L. A . «'III'1`EII1,AD,

W. C. No. 259.-I', W. Kerr, cow for hospital use, $20. Recommended forpaymellt in full .

11' . II . FOI;RI?ST, Lt .-Col .,
1lember.

Member .

«rINNIPE(3, 9th OCtobGr, 1885 _

REPORT No . 26 .

REPORT .

W AR CI .AI M S COMMISSION .

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIaTtcR OF MILITIA ANn D

Approved-A. P. C. •
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W. C. No . 236.-Northwest Navi gation Co. Service, Grand Rapids to Selkirk ,conveying troops, $21,069 . This claim was el~~ely exumined, and it was agreed to~deduct charges amountin g to $11,651 .50, and to recommend for pnyment the balance,of $ :1,417 .511, as per detailed tatatoment attached t o claim. So fair as the Commission,can aseertain, it is customary to send the bouts of' this Gmtpnny from Selkirk toGrand Rapids, and await arrival of steamers 1 ) I 3 •inÿ m the North S,twkatchewan ,consequently, no nllowance for domt•rat;e can he granted .
Approved.-A. 1'. C.

August 3rd, 1985 .
I coneiler $5 a head for the men in the barges ample ; full fi► re only for tho-e who were onboard the steamer .

FRED. MIDDLETON,
Major General Coiumauding Forces N . W .

W. C. No. 258.-J. K. Strachan, clerk, application for innroase of pay . It is
recommended that lie be gi•anted an inereaye Of $1 per day, brin g ing his paty op to
$3 per day, while serving as clerk in the Payni ,t~trr's Del~ :•tment .

W. C. No. 257.-C. li . Diason, clerk, appli e nti o n for increase of pay. It is
recommended that lie be granted an increase ot'$1 per day, bringin g his puy up to .
$3 per day, while ezervinr ; As clerlc in Chief Tran.port and Suh:i m tonce Ik3partment .

I should like these cluints for clerksh ips held over untill go to Winnipeg.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 225 .-1fnjor-Genoral Strange, mealx, $50.40 . Recommended for-raymet ! t in full .
Approvecl.--A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 219.-Leslie Gordon, rent for Oflïccrs' llnttrters, $10 . In accordanceo--tivith remarks in Captai ; Rutherford's lotter, attnched, $5 is deducted, and thebalan , .- c, $5, recommendeu for payment• .
Approvecl .-A. P. C.

Leat.rk: GORnoN, EsQ I'aixce
ALBERT, August 14th, 1885 .. ,

DEAa SIa, Troy
.

In reply to yours of the 24th July, I regret that thece has been such a long delay in theAettlement if the rent of house we occupied at Qu'Appelle since last April, for.to tell you the-truth we were under the impression it had been paid long ago, having written or wired ' ColonelForrest ( I forget which) from Battleford to do so .
However your client's claim has been handed to Mr . Bedson, Chief Transport Officer, who ieRhere a few days ago for Troy, and who will pay it on his arrival thrre .
I must say we considered the claim an exorbitant one, i i aving occupied the house only 5 days .

Yours truly,
R. W. RUTIdERFORD,

Captain, Mess Secy .

W. C. No . 256.-Thomas Iiourio, Scout, 53 dayc.' pay, $265 . This man waa
employed in General 1l:iddloton's Command, And received pay at $5 per day for 109•days, and was also recommended payment for teams at $5 per day each, for IIIdays. It was understood lie was discharged on 2nd July, and was allowed sufficientdays to rotich his home at Prince Albert . Under these circutnstances the claim
cannot be recommended for payment, but it is respectfully suggested that thematter be submitted for the consideration o f the G . O. C .

As far as I can remember, Thos . Hourie was discharged on 2nd July, and is not entitled topay beyond this date.
FRED. MIDDLETON,

20-10-W
. Major General .
.

Recommendations of Commission Approved-A . P. C.



, ~, tc,cumrnendct. fur ltyrnont infull . It is rent:trkel thtt the clnitn ut' rr . 11Iabh was originally Ire,entet ai45,020, but rub :ecluently rc,lurcl to lrrement fi~are .
1 do not zutder.aand toh,i Itrelce dolGrex per da>> rrr , aFlotced in some i,,,Ga,cex, and eightdoll•u ., in uther i,isLuu•rc-- ; hot,hl „of the prire be u .+simiLtle,1 t

_ll,l,rorrd.-A . 1'. C'. . if, .1!. d• 1) .

11- . C. No. 260 .--tiuu(tt t• a,•c•unrils ti)r freightin .g, &c. (Alberta Field Force),I1 :1yuble lu l .alli•t•tt' & viz .
A . llrudericlc . 9,11 1 . I11arn1 -352 ; A . C . Sltrro«•, $ 179 .40 and ?34 . 92 • R . JIc-I 11 ty-rt• .8 6 118 ; J . ('u,uariu ;;• -S ti 08 ;(l . 13utt•ers, $232 .50 ; W . I,lu,•, ttiu~ It . 1liuiro,`;`08, . Iraac J : Porter. J . JI,r~ ,; , 6504 53-1 . and S_' 1 6) ,

I1'm . .111t•t• 47 : ;t ; . 1 it t, $238 Patt I~
.l.c ► .~=I ; 11' .Janrc~• :~1~} ;

lt . F. S le~t;u I . 8 : ; . ; .ï
F

. 11 . .I1 :rnrbly> 35 • S. J . llû ,,~~ 61'
;ti' C

.
harles ~: :1 1 .5U ;

, ~ .lCu.,$1 :i .U?. ;111recuu•rneudcd fbrlrafrncr,t iu full .
l,' . Gouin, hire ut•c•w t, $ 3 7 2, re :lttrr,i to usual price of 8:3 .50 per tl :t Y , talcin,", off$46 .511, The b :tlanc•e . 8 :125 .50, is rer•umrnenaori tüt• Ir.ty ►uent ..1 . C. Sjr~rrurti', Ilect, :+31 . 14 . Tho ''ruol~ was clisbancled and paid WY on :.'ithJuly. Nu cL•unt fur ratir,ux at•ler th,u,l :tte can, thL~refure, be allowed . l{r•jectccl .

A . R C.

George N. 11'hite, hor~e luat un set•t'ice $1 :.'5 . This ciaim ttus' ► epurtctl or .25th Sept . See W. C . 128 . 1{r•jected .
(:Y„~„t r,~~•r~d.-:I . l'. C.

J . Ihilliatlts, Chief' Scuut, bontt<, $3 .1 . No ulaim.3 for bontti can be recont-mendetl .
Cluint r(,jcetcd.-A. 1'. C., H. X. if• 1).

0 , a~t ,~ , _ . . C tut,un $ . ) l .. and ~•'' 17b ~111 •

\V . C . No . t?1 .--Threo :tcc•ount, for freirhtinf; (Alberta Fie 'orce) P . Me-lIu«h 1 '~ht; • 1 U 1'1 .

W. B. Wiley. $0, :und 11 . 1). Graves, $50, for horses disabled.- A ll teamsterswere well paid for- their ri :' ks and no cluubt the disableuteut was only tewlroraryRe:jcctecl .
The Commission a;;ain wish to note that, in recommenüinf; pay-ment of 4-horsortea ►nK :tt $12 per ciay' and 3-hurae tectuis at 63 per day, they are l;o~•erne:l by the.~+;;reetnent bettt•eon kuj : ) t•-Genet•al Str :.tnge and the toamyter•s, the saune rates harin o-eeu paid at the time in other trails, but tLem e prices were dub:equently reduced

• EDMUND B.
;Secretary- .

11' . 1I. JACKSON, D. A. G .,
Chairmrtn .

A . 11'IIIT)rIiEAD, Lt .-Col .,
3tember .

W. Ii . FORRI.ST, Lt . .Cof .,
?tiiember .

REPORT No. 27 ,

- WiNYtrEO, 9th October, 1885 .
WA R CLADSS C01iMISS ION .

REPORT .
For ConyitlCTation of the Honorable the MINISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 278.-C. P. R. Telegraph Company, Calgary, Mayaccount, $568 .44 ;- June account, $ 154 .90 ; July account, W . 25, and Winnipeg, September account,
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$92 .50. Total $88 2 .09. A.mount deducted fot•, private telegrnms as per memo .
attached toclaini, $307 .30, leuving abalance dtic uf'$ti7•t .79, which ic+recommended
ti►r payment . The parties who have aent what al ►pea.►• to be private tolograntK
should be called ultun, either to settle with the Telehrahh Cumpany or else refund
thô llep•u•tment ; it'the lattor, the (?ornpuny would be entitled to the full utnouut of
claim, viz ., $882 .

'l'Itete are the tevgralrh accowttA I refuved to certif}• . Major d)uwling lias settled the police
portion . 'l'itere accuunLs a, ► txar large aud appear to iuelude private teleëraphiug of" all kiude3
Nshiul► chouLl have bueu paid by the parheq thvu*elves,

A . Mi GIBBON .

.~ wtApl► rured-Ru/ prtcate tele;p•amti nev .vt be collerted ln/ 7éle,ryt•ap/t C . . lrora ljcrr/ie.c wh o

,za in e, nud 5at-utcc•, ~tflcr dedvrlia ► o/ said private telèyrana uutdc•, yhuuld be puid to l,b.-

lt . 1'. C.

W . C . No. 27P.-C.►htaiu ( .'anav :ut . W . L. I,, for ullowance in lieu of' rati r, :~,

$34 .15 . .lccot•din ; ; to c•ctt•tificattc of* Lieut .-Col . Sutith, l'alttain Cuutut•un h:ttl a
rnonth' .~ leave, aftet• whieh he juinc ► t his rel;intout, aud should then have dt•um•u
ration-z, as nther~z• lluring, the 1 ►crincl ot' leat•e lie wa, nut •• itled tu ratiuna, cuit-
>equentlf• â3t) .•10 is deduete :l, and the balance . $3 .7 5 , ri+cutrt .i .cnvled for ltynrent .

W . C . No. 2r.0 .-Jttme., Yrinnle, Veteriu .•y Sur-cou, B 13:tttvr•y, puy, $0 0 .
ltecomnteneletl fur huy ► neut in full .

Approved.- a . P. C.

W. C. No. 2S1 .- Cnhtain F :trley, B B:tttery-, hotel exl ► euses, etc ., $42 .80 .
Recomw~entletl tûr J .tyment in-full .

t,,, .r. ► r~ .~. -_1 . P. C., tf M .e. n

W . C . No . 22r .--iZock~• 9iountain Rangers, extra pay, $ 2 61 . 11'ero paid up te
l0th July-, which alivwed tbem ample time t .o settlu tilt ail elaiuts aguinst the
Corps, oouhc► ltwntl} payaient cauttot bo recornmencletl . 1:ejec :ted .

C(uint rrjecteci.-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 282-Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, W . L . 1 ., >,addlor A% etc ., $121 .50 ;
$31.50, for articles lost, is deduoteci ; the balance, $90, is recommentled for payment,
riimp-ly bocauee other officers have been suj>Itiio ►t with saddles through the H . B .
Co., and thosô two saddles have been returned into store .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 145.-D. H. Gillespie, lumber, $36 .26 . Reconirnended for payment
in full .

Approvecl.-A . 1'. C., M. ~f. & D.

W. C. No . 70.-Jas . Brewster, damage to waggon, $50; ordinary risk of service.
Rejected .

Caim rejectecl.-A . 1'. C., & M. M. & D.

W. C. No . 69.-J. F . McGinnis, wag ;;oo box . etc ., 455 . Rejected .
W. C . No. 74.-Brown & Curry, powder and 0 ►ot, $100.80. Recommended for

Jrayment in full .
Claim rejeetecl .--A . 1'. C., M. M. & D. fYhy was powder and ahot purehaaed $

Referrcd to Departntent of the Interior .

A. D. McPherson, freighting ditto, $75 . This is an excessive charge, $60 is
deducted, the balance, $15, recommendod for payment, being the price churged
1)3• Brown & Carry for taking up the same load .

Balance of recommendat ion approved.-_1. P. C.
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W. C . No. ln8 .-13,rrnett & Lunf), keelr of Hicfc hnr,e . *42 ; 5 0 oenty per day iAconsidered sntli ic,it tul:in~ ott' ~t~l . 'rue balance, $21, is recom,nonde ,l fi>r pay-mOnt .

AJ,/,roreil.-:1 . P. C.

W C. No . 374 .--Arrh . Brenner, hnr .e iliea k led, $4 4 . This man [lad a high rate-of pa3•, w,d there w a s 114> hnard nt inqniit• . Rejected .
Claim rejeclcll-.A . P. C.

w W . C. No. 209-A . Hamelin, team 4 ter. horse injured, $130 . Teamsters were.all well paid for the risks of , ervice . Rejected .
Clu i ne w,jectecl.-,4 . I'. C.

W. C. N . 210.-A. Hamelin, supplies for Indianq'nt Lac 'IrtBiche, $ 299 .30 . .Not considered to be within the scnpe of thiy Commission .
G'laini to Le,/-rrcardecl to I)epartnteut of Interior, Indian 13ranch .-A. It C.

W. C. No .'208.-- :1 . WDnnuld . p :t.y of Indian Scauta at Lao La Biche, $1 6 3 .50•This ahpearr irrcbuh• and no pr„l,er authority attached . Rejected .
11ejec•tecl .-11 . P. C.

,Ser.,Snpplementur,y Rrporl of 20th February, 1886.

W. C . No . 31i 2 .-Gcn . C . 11i a rti m
eomtm•n ( le( l fur l ) u 3 rnient in full

. c". stntinnery for Ilospital Corps, $3 .00. Re-.

.Ipprorcd.-;1 . P. C.

W. C. No. 263.-Northwest Navigation t ;omp,m~•, fnr bedding, etc ., taken away1>y Ilospital Uurl,., $•l,l . 75 . 1( .•r•nmmencled for l,ayrnent in full .
Sribmittecl to Dr. Berg in .. tcill ttu•ite when he reports .--A . P. C.

W. C. No . 261 .-George ,1icliennett, meals, $13 . 6 5 . Recon•,n : mded For pay-ment in full .

.lppro ::ed.-:1 . P. C.

W . C. No . 246.--Juhn Rieh ;trd s , rtu•e of horse . $51 . $29 .50 is deducted fortime over-charged ; the balance, $ 2 1 .50, is recom ►nended for paymcnt .
Approzccl.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 233.-J. G . Butler & Company, sundries for 9th Battalion, $12 and$224 .53. 'I'his appears to be a reg imentarl matter . Rejected .
Rpjected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 239.--1I. Taylor, rent of cook-store for Ath B attalion, $56. These .troops had camp equipments, and were èupposed to be undér canvas . Rejected .
Rejected .L-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 247.-If. Dunne, night duty watching arms, etc ., $88 . Recom-mended for payment in full .
Approved.-A . P. C., M. %& D.
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W. C . No. 250 .-1Vm. Winder, sundries for 9th Battalion, $116 .40. These
articles are issued by the Department . It appears to be it regimental ma.tter
Rejected .

Rejected .-A. P. C., M. 31. & D .

W. C. No . 252.-J. 1) . }Iiginbotham &Co ., medical supplies 9th Battalion, $20$..This Battalion received large quantities of ynedical supplies- at different qutions_
The Cemmission are of opinion that the claim should be paid by some5ody ; anel
recommend that it be referred to the Surgeon-CTeneral for enquiry .

S«Lnaitted to Dr. Berg in ; will trrite when he reports.

W. C. No. 240.-D. Vader, one day's work at Fort, $8 . This man has beett
suflîcieutly paid already . Rejected .

Rejeetecl .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 249 .--1{ . T. Baker, chairs for 9th Battalion, $1 6 .50 . This appeaizs
Io he purely a regimental matter . Rejected .

Rejeeteet.-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 253 .-(l~nail & Scott, making tables, etc ., 9th Battalion, $89. Thisalso appears to be it regimental matter . Rejected .
Rejected.-A. P. C.

W . C . No . 241. .-John Gamble, baker, $8 4 . Recommended for payment in full.
RPj ected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 254.--I. G. Baker & Company, storehouse for supplies, $ 7 5. As
Government paid for the repairs, and the Commission livin;; seen the buildin g , $10.per month, is considered sufficient ; $ 40 i t4 , therefore, deducted, and the balance,
$35, recommended for payment .

Appror;ed.--,1 . P. C

W. C. No . 243 .-T. If . Dunne, packing, an d oil ; n~ rifleg, $ 4 5 .20, 10 cents each
allo~red, instead of 20 cents, taking off $22 .60 . $22.60 . T fie balance, $2?.60, is recom-
mended for payment .

Approrcd .-- .1 . 1'. C.

W. C. No. 244.-A . D. ,llcPherson, horse disabled, $150 . The teamsters were
all well paid for the risks of service . 'LliH iq only ordinary wear and tour . Rojeeted .

Rejcctcd.-A. P. C.

W. 11 . JAÇRSOtiT, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A. tiCIIITEIi):;AD, Lt .-Col ., .
ltember.

w . Jr. FO1Z REST, Lt.-Col . ,

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

9



REPORT No. 28.

W INNIPEO , 12th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the MIIQISTER. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

M . Al . Ilammond, $200 ; No. 8, Th cmas W.~Murray,250 ; No. 9, Smith & Sherriff,

W. C. No. 283.-Consisting of fifty claims for horses disabled, etc. No.1 to 5U~inclusive. No. 1, ThomasAliskiman, $235 ; No. 2, Thomas Atcheson, $150 ;No. 3, Thomas AtcheAOn, oxtrr paS . This iA a matter for Contractor to settle . No .4; G. Anbrey, $25 ; No. 5, J . Si' . Devitt, $2 6 0 ; No. 6, A. Ii. Ridsdule , $250 ; No. 7 ,
$ i 70 ; No. 10, Trotter & Ti•ottc•.r, $17 5 ,_ . .`-. , t , ,,,;o,ieU ordon $29 5 • No . 12 %q . les H .Chapman, $175 ; No. 13, S . Thompson, $200 ; No. 14, E . A. Banbury, $200 ; No. 15,II . T . Burton, $12 ; No. 1 6 , John Ellis, $100 ; two affidavits, 1at for horse injured
and 2nd for -ttbsequent death ; No. 17, Joseph Malette, $ 125 ; No . 18, JamesJohnaton $250 ; No 19 C liGi Unnis, $ 5, . , C. c ; No. 20, D. C . Robertson, $70 ; No. 21 ,George Boswell, $125 ; No . 22, W. J. Douglas, $50 ; No. 23, Calvin Morton, $75 ; No .2}, A. E. Boaudoin, $100 ; No. '35, Fred . Armand $150 no proof of any l:ind ;No. 2G, A. W . Rowland, $100 ; No. 27, Alexander IIa}•es, $250 ; No. 28, W . Sharples,$200 ; I~To . 29, D. N. Baslcorville, $300 ; No. 30, W . B . Wylie, $160 ; No. 31, Jo sep hGagnier, $175 ; No. 32, Thomas E . W ilson, $145 ; No . 33, Robert C Thomac, $2'2 5No. 34, C . Marshall, $•200 ; No. 35, A. E . Boyd, $150 ; No. 36, Billy M

.
Mitchell, 8200'pNo. 37, Billy ~Iitcllell, $175 ; No. 38, W . E . Blisrz, $l50 ; No.39, John Whalen, 810o ;No . •10, R . Hy. Scorer, $17 .5 ; No. 41, Qu'Appelle Valley Furming_Co., $1,350. Thetenms of this Co . were drawii-,~ $l0 per day from Government . No. 42, D. A. Star r$1 î5-no bourd accorcürr t re~;ulati

,, ÿ o ons and nothing to i+uhport the daim ; Nu . ~1 3Joseph Robinson , $50 ;\o. 44, It,oland Eanles, $~00 ; No. 45, Isaac Potter, $150 ; NO-46 , Richard 1 ~ W . Ru~lcricl., $150 ; No. 47, John l ;isler, $150 ; No. I8 ardu Kelly ,$15 ; \'o . 4S, B . :1 . I;mpey, $150 ; No: 5U, R . DIc•Int31 re, $150 .
In c•onsidering the foregoing claims for injuries &c to horses,theCornmissio nhave acted on the princihlo that the toamstery were sufficiently paid to cover all

risks of ordinary sor~ ice, and that, unle~s losc, ,

. ,

disablement or death of hor~e3resulted directly from any action of the Troops or Rebels, no compensation should beallowed ; and, t•urther, that where los.-l, di,,ablement or death did result fi•om th e
action ofthe Troops or Rebela, the case could not be entertained without,certificat eof a propor Board of I:nquiry And satisfactory proof: All the said claims ia•c,theretbre, rejected .

W. C. No. 284.-Chas. St . Germain, beef steer for Indians, $100 . This appéarato be a charge aainst the Idi DL~ g nan epurment.

Report Approved.-A . P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt : Col ., D. A . G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col .,
Momber .



REPORT No . 29.
WINNIPEG, 12th October, 1885. ~

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SUPPLE :VIENTAftY REPORT.
For consideration of the HonOrable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 29.-M. & D. A.3257.-Batttleford Home Guards. Pay . lists, &c .,$4,786.90 .
In reconsidering the re port of the 14th Septem ber, the Commission can only add

that it would appear from Lt .-Col . Otter's letter, attached, that these two Companiesferformed the same service for their country, althoagh not gazetted, as the Battle-
ord Rifle Co., which were paid ; as these two companies risked their lives for the~sako of their country, they are entitled to be paid likewise .

Approved .-A.P.C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A . G .,

Chairman .
E. A . WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col . .

. Metnber.

EDMUND B. HOI.T,
Secretary .

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,

From Lt .-Col . Otter, Commanding at Battleford,

Member.

B A TTt .sFOnn, August 7, 1885 .

:SIR ,
iR, T o the I'aytnasterN. W. Field force .

In forwarding pay lists and accounts of Battleford Home Guardia, I have the honcr to etate
that, on m arrival here, I found that these two Companies had been formed on the 27th March,

were dôing duty regularly with the Rifle Co'y and detachment of Police ; these duties theycontinued doing until disbanded on the 23rd May ; and, as einiilar bodies in the country have'
received pay for the saine servicea, I coneider that the companies ot' the Home Guard at this
,atation are well entitled to recognition in the way of reniuneratwn .

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yôur obedient servant,
W. D. OTTER,

Lt . Col ., Commanding at Battleford .

REPORT No. 30 .
WINNIPEG, 13th Oct., 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MIN[STER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .
W. C. No. 300.-Wm. R. Sinclair, 6 accottttts :
No. 1 account, for bagy and transport of aame, $265 . Recommended for pay-

ment in full .. No. 2 account; hauiing supplies from Telegraph Coulée and Battleford to Fort
Pitt, $465. Deducted for time overcharged $115 ; the balance, $350, ta .recom-
mended for payment .

No. 3 account, hauling ammunition and stores from Battleford to Prince Albert,
$2,202. Amount deducted to make charges proportionats tocontraotrates between
Clark's Crossing and Battleford, $ 4 88 .11 ; the balance, $1,713. .89, is recommendedfor payment .

Approved.--A. P. C.

.
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No. 4 account, for 250 bags, $31 .25 . Rocommentle ,l for payment in full .No. 5 nccount, tran sportinf; 7th Fusiliers, Cl:u•ke's Crossing to lfooEejaw,2 .860 . Am ount deducted for ovorchat ;e in time, $77 0 , and for amoulit tranerred to Ross & Riddell, sub-contractors (by consent of Win . R . Sinclair), $1 4 00leaving a balance of $GJO, which is recommen0ed for p ;tytnent. ' 'No . 6 account, transporting arupplies from Clarke's Crossing to Telegraph Cauléo,$1 2 0. Recommended for payment in full .
lfootejaw to Clark e 's Cross_

W . C. No. 223 .-Jaa . II . RoFa, I load oft;uppliee ,
in,", $70 . Recommended fbr payment in full ,

-lpprovcd.-A . P C.

~ y y atr, cannot certlfy to the claim .
F . JOSEPH DIXON,

i.ieut., C . M ., Staff OlHcer Supply & Transport .
T«~cnt~•-9ve ( &~i) teams were orderei t from Ross & Ri~l~!ell, \foo~e Jaiv, and sent forward byme nnder instructions receive~l by telegraph from 3ia•jor Bell, Transport Officer, Qn :•1p peIle, totran sport the 7th Battalion from Clarke'a Crossiug to Moosejan•, subsequently recalled by meon account of telegraphic order from ~iajor Bell »•lviQin g me that he had sent transport for thet,atne purpose fr ( m i Qu'~1pp elle . I warnet Major Bel! by telegraph that a claim rcould, be madeif I recalled the teamr, am1 he ret~lie e i that lie wouL1 pay for the time out, under theae circum-stance s . I certify to twenty-five ( 23) tennis for one (I) cay at $5 each, $ 125 .00 .

F . JOSEPH DIXON, Lient . C. M . ,
Staff Ofticer, Supply and Transport .

t11~1>'r o l r~l-.-: t . 1'. C.

~~ . C. No. -f~},-Gcotlwin Marchand . per A . ~facclonal,l, hire of carte, etc .,_$1,0~U . Amount deducted for time overcharged ( ~ee letter of U . -Col . Smithattuched), $271) ; the balance, $810, is recommended toc payment.

SWIFT CURRENT, ,ÿn g uEt 1-tlll,'85.I certify that 11r. Goc~lwin Marchand has provided thirty-four carts and one wa~gon for -tran s port of troops and stores from Battlefor~l to Swift. Current for Winnipeg Lirht Infantry. .Service commenclng on the ~ttlt Au:•u :t and endin~~ 12th August, inalueivc .Rates agreed on, two dollars and 1if'tVi cents per day for cart and tive dollars for wa gLon .Service atis factoril~• lx•rftrlned .

on racior a lould not be to tins Office, but to the-Contractor Sinclair, as this mav be » du plicate claim for the same Fervicb . As these teams were -not enlja•~ed by me but direct] b Sirt 1' I

1'heFe teams were ordered by Mr. Sinclair, contractor, Clarke's Crossing, from Ross. & Riddell, .11oo s ejaK•. In my opinion the claint of this Sul- c

-01%, atbod, 590 ; the balance, $1,525, is recommended forpayrnent

. ot t 1

~ , p r u~t tera, Clarke s C•rosstn ; to-Moose Jaw . $1,615 ($125 is for one (lay's additional service) . Amount dedneted for•nnmberg of team9 • h

W. C. NO . 301.-Ross & R.i~Idell trans ort 7t1 - l ' ~

W . C. No . 222.-Ross & Ritldell, transport of nntyo from .1Loosojatv to S;tyka-toon, $ 96 . lledncted in aecordance with retnarks of Dr . ü, rI .-lielc, tlto bulaneo,$ti0, is recommended for payment .

14pprorrd .-A. R C.

The Chi(f Transpirt Office, etc., etc ., etc .
W innipeg .

W . OSBORNE SMITH, Lr . Col .,
Cutn m anding Winnipeg Light Infantry .

W. C. No. 297.-K '& D A.2311 miles .-\f. OR Jarvis, Private 90thrBattalion, allowance for kit . This application is covered by Report on W . C . No.21, dated 8th September last and approved for payment .
.llready dec ►ded.-A . P. C.

T
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W. C. No. 298.-:11 . & D. A. 2430.-Captain Nash, Battleford Rifle Co., allow-
•ance for kit . As these men and their fitmilio s depended in great moasuru ul m n

44 ubsistonce furnished by Government, and were embcHiied to defend their own 11 ,inc ..,
i t is consi d ored they have been amply paid already, and this claim cannot thereforo
be recommended. Rejected .

Claim rejected.-A. P. C., At. 31. & D .

full . C
. No. 266.-:licNeil Bras ., meal~, $18 . Recommended fur lna~•ment in

.
Al~,nroved .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 267.-1' . Fields, hira of saddlo horses, &c ., $18 .50. This i-, not a
•claim against the Department . See Air . McGibbon's letter, attaohed . Rejected .

This claim of Field's I cannot pass. Tha buekboard was sold to Col . Amyot complete for
$400-borae and harness .

The Police claimed the eushion as soon as they saw it, and Field failed to prove that it was
his, when sold to Col . Amyot . In9tead, therefore, of asking fbr payment, lie actually owes the
Department a cushion .

The hire of 2 iiorses and the bridle have no connection with it that I know of, and the account
qherefore must not be entertained .

A . McGIBBON ,
S. & T . Officer.

Claisn rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 270.-3I. Hoppo, Cook, balance due, $1 2 . Su fficiently paid already,
Ilojocted . -

EDMUND B. IIOI.T,
Secretary .

Rojeeted.- A.. P. C.

W. H . JACKSON, T,t .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member.

W. Ii. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

REPORT No. 31.

iVINNIPEO, 13th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable -the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No, 115 .-Steele's Scouts, compensation for horses lost, &c . Reported
on 24t' September, 1885 .

Since making the above report it has been ascertained from Capt . Oewald .and
Sergeant-Major Wilson that the horses belonging to Troopers West, Owens and
Oke, were taken over or sold b the Governmerit auctioneer, consequently it is now
recommended that the sum of ~100 be paid to each of the said troopers, being the

full amount allowed under R . and O., Par . 1004, and that payment in the case of



A

For consideration Of the Honorable the IMINISTER OF 41IILITIA AND DEFENCE .W . C. No. 302.-Winnipeg Troop of Cavalry Capt,nin Knight, allowance, in lieuof l:it, $18 .75 per man for tllirty-threo men . $13 .95 per man is recommended,being the same rate as allowed the 90th Battalion and Winnipeg Field Battery
. Tobe paid on presentation of receipted Pay-list.

Approred .-A . P. C., X. X. & D.

W. C . No . 303.-G . E. J . Iianwell . This is not a claim against the Government
but merely an affidavit to clear the man from being called upon to pay for aLrevolver.

Rejected.-A. P. C .

W. C. No. 285.-Howard Sibbald, loss of horse, $150. This man received $4-a day for his horse, up to his return to Calgary
. The Commission are not cognizantof the proceedings of the l:oard in this case, which are said to have been sent toOttawa

; and unless there ie, something special in the proceedings they cannotrecommend payment. Rejec•t.ed .
Claim rejected .-A . P. C.

W. C . No . 304.--Chi wa an I d '

Owens (W. T.) be made through lir . Treherne, British Vice-Consul, St . Pauls.1liinn ., U. S . A .

ED1IL'ND B . I3OLT .
Secrmary .

WAlt CLAIIIS Ct)11111ISSIUN .
REPORT .

p} n jans of Cold Lake, for services, $128 .75. Na.doubt this oxpenditure heiped to keep these Indians and others from causing trouble, ..and the rate of pay is reasonable
. It is, therefore, recommended for payment in,full through Lieut-Gov. Dewdr,ey, Indian Commisaionor at Regina .

RPferred Io Indian Departme?it .-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 275.-James 1Valker, 8rewooclpayment in full. , Me., $7 .25. Recommended for

Approrcd.-A. P. C.

W. IT. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Me tn ber.

W . II . FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
:item ber..

App> 'I ved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 268.-E. G. Thomas, paf asAcOt ., $110. Reduced to $3 .50 per day-taking off $33 ; the balance, $71 , is recommended for payment.
Put Lefore Minister when in Winnipeg.-A. D.
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W. C . No . 269.-R. C . Thomas, 1 day teaming, $8. Iieeommendod for pay mont
in full .

Appror, 1.-A. 1'. C.

AV . C . No . 305 .-Matthew IImvie, 30 bushels ofpotatoes, taken by Troolrs, $60 .
Rcc•ommended for payment in full .

Referred to Department of the Interior .-A . P.C.

IV . C . No. 306-Major Walker, Commandin
' g

Home Guard, Alberta District,
paY and allowances, $550 . Major W,tlker wtts n toamvter and contractor, and as
such received large sums from the lioverntnent . As the order frorn Majot•-f;ertcrul
Str:rnge fbr patrol duty only referred to a ti;w days previous to the advàtnce of the
Generatl Officer Corntntmdingt, and as pay is asked for up to it recontdttte, the claim
cannot be recommended . Rejected .

Clai»t rejected.-A . P. C.

Cer .oeRti; April 14th, 14 85 .
Major Walker, late N . W. M . Police, is in comniarxf of Home Guarde . lie will communi-

cate with Capt . .Jenkin!a on High Rivcr . Sergeant Christie, Military Colonization ttauch, and
Air . Goodsall, Pine Creek, for the arrangement of a sy s tem of patrola previous to advance o f
the Major General Commamling Field Force .

By order,
H . BI,A)\D STR :1tiGE .

Lt . A . M . 1 : .,~i.t . Staff.
Certified Tr•ie Copy ,

T B. .SreAxce ,
Major General, Commanding A . F . F .

W. C. No . 271. .--Hudson'a Bay Co ., coal oil, $10 . Recommended for pay ment
in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No. 264. -Captain Hamilton, office rent, etc ., $70. Recommended for
payment in full .

Approt;ed.-A. P. C.

W. C . No. 271J-G. C. King & Co ., lint, eoAl oil, etc ., $12 .35. The charge for
hnt, $5 .50, is disallowed ; the balance, $6 .85, is recommended for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 272.-F. J . Claxton, sacks for brend, $ 7 . This man furnished bread
to the detachments, and should have looked aftAr his sacks . Rejected .

Claina rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 273.-H. S . Mc?.eod, board, etc ., Mr. Hamilton, $45 . Mr . H. was a
transport officer in receipt of pay, which covered snbsistenco . Rejected ,

Claim rejected.-A . P. C.
r

W . .C. No . 309 .- Winnipeg and Western Transportation Cr. ., conveying Win-
nipeg Light Intitntry, $1,817 .50. The item 64a►ys, ;250 per day, $1,500, is disal-
lowed. In lieu thereof the ordinary fare is allowed from Fort Pitt to Battleford,
viz . : $8 1st class and $4 2nd class, for 19 officers and 229 N . C. 0 . and men. (See
meino. on claim), making a reduction of $432 . The balance, $1,385,50, is recom-
mended for payment. No demurrage can be allowed, as this is a large and remu-
nerative sum for one trip, and ahouJd also cover transport of the horeee .

Stand for preaent .- A. P. C.



E . Swt N FOan, 1•:aq , ,
Secretary and Treaqnrer

FoeT PITT, Jt•i.r 27th, 1885 .

Winnipeg aml W'e'stern 7'ran4i.ortation Co . Limited .
In con,eqnence of tcley raphic a l~ iee , I have to r4luest

. that }ou «ül hold Steamer
"Nortltcote" here, snl,icct to my onlerz, for tran±t~ortatioii of nlen,

:ut i Ftnres to Battleford orel±e«here, in accordance ait), orders I aun awaitinK from tlteproper anthoritie,
.

W . oSBUktNE SMITH, Lient .-Col .,
Cautnanding at Fort Pitt .

Captain Comulanding Steamet 11 NortLcote," please comply with requeat of Colonel Smith .
11 . S IrIN FORD,

Secretarti••Treasurer.

Captain Commanding Steamer "Northcote ." IlATTt•ta•oxu, August lst, 1 8 85 .
AEAx SIR ,

The services of the °° Northcote," engaged at F,ort Pitt to transport the Winnipeg Light
lnfantr}• from there here, will not be further required

. The troopa will disembark early tw-morrow>wlorni ng .

I desire to place on tecord here, and Phail also tranVmit to the General OfTlcer Commanding,
mv high apprecurtion of the care and attention which has been shown to tuy Regiment not only
by yourselt, but by the officers of your boat .

Faithfullti•,
W. OS130hNE SdIITH, Lieut : Col .,

Commanding Winnipeg Light infantry .

W. C. No. 307.--F. F. Tims, transport of helmets, $16 .20. Recommended forpayment in full .

W. H. JACKSO N , lit .-Col ., D. A. G .,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHLAD,
:11em ber.

W. I1 . FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Member.

W. C. No. 356 .-Comptroller N. W . M. P., telegrams and letters.-11: . & D.A.1,11 O . This is not a claim. The Commission have made themselves acquaintedwith the contentF, and now return the papers to Head-qnarters .W. C . No. 310 .-Dr. AV. S . Armstrong, McKa v 's Ifarbor, Port Arthur, Ont.,for medical attendance on sick soh)!iers, $216 .-1i. k D. A .2-I83 . The Comraissionhave no means of ascertaining the cot•rectnôss of this c laim . They bolicvo somemon were left there, but have no official report . It is respectfully suggosted thatthe cltiim be submitted to the Surgeon-General .
W . C. No. 311 .-Captain J. S. Dennis, D.L.S., Intelligence Corps , allowancefor clothing, M . M . & D. A. 2467 . They were organized as a specl•II corps, andreceived bigh rate of pay, and are net entitled to anything m o re . R- jecte d

REPORT No. 33.
WINNIPEG, 15th October, 1885 .

1ti'A R CLAIMS COMMISSION .
REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.
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W. C. No . 357, consisting of 19 elaima for compensation for horsey injured, &e . :
No. 1, Alex. Jafira,y, $135 ; No. 2, W. J . Connelly, $500 ; No. 3, W. F. Glea,un ,

:$185 ; No. 4, A. E. J. Percival, $175-the laws of the country require l;landerod
horses to be ehet under any circumstances ; No. 5, A .31. Robertson, $250 for horse
and $65 .25 for railway fare-all teams going to the front and returning have been
covered by Requisition ; if this man has a claim for railway f:u•e it must be a ;;aiuyt
the C. P . R. Co. No. 6, Patterson & . Anderson, $225 ; No. 7, Win . McGregor, $4 ;
No . 8, Mrs . E . Ferris, $200 ; No. 9, Win . Scott, $250 ; No. 1 0 , J . Thomp -kon, $17 5 ;
No.• 11, J . Talbot, ô 150 ; No. 12, Man . Cartage and Whg. Co ., $975 ; Nc . 13, M.
Ilavertl•, $100 ; No. 14, Jos . lT ignier. $175 -already reported on 11th Octol.ior.
vide W. C. 283. No. 15, Morris Brov . . $2 UO ; No. 16, Roger Tuaon, $150 ; No. 17,
L . F. Mathie, $350 ; No. 18, Alex . Munro, $40 ; No. 19, Jos . llclorgée, $100 . All
rejected .

In considering the fure:,~oing claimi fc>r injuries, &c ., to horses, the Commission
have acted on the principle that. the teumstors have been suftlci ently paid to cover
stll ordinary risks of eervice, and that, ttnle~h loss, disablement or death of horses
resulted directly from any action of the Troopa or Rebels, no compensation sh o uld
be all )w ,, d ; and, further, that wher :, loss, di sablement or death did result from the
action of the Troops or Rebels the c•z+c could not be entertained without certi6cate
of a proper B )ard of Enquiry and satisfactory proof.

Report approvecl .-el. P. C.

W . It . JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairnian .

E . A . SVI IITEIi EA ll, Lt .-Col . ,
Dl ~màer.

Secretary .

W. Il: . rOR R EST, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

REPORT No. 34.
WINNIPEG, 16th October, 15 85.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

~.r~t P RT.
For consideration of the Honorable the DLINISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENOE .

W. C. No. 123 .-Cunsisting of 28 accounts in connection with the W innipeg
Light Infantry .

Approved.-d. P. C., M. M. & D .

No. 1 (cancelled) ; No. 2, W. D. Creig hton, rations, $16 .93. Recommended
for payment in full'.

I do not consider this claim admissable .
W. 0. S M ITH, Lieut .-Col .

No. 3, Sergeant Harvey, pay and rations allowance . Rejected . See remarks
of Lt .•Col . Smith .

Claim not admissable .
This N . C. Officer clearly understood lie was paid off on 16th July .

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lieut .-Col .,
Commanding W . L . I .

-4D_liUl\ D B. IiOLT,

.
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No. 4 , Sergeant Acheson, rations allowance . Rejected ..fimith See remarks of Lt: Col .
This lca%•e was }•i~•eu ► ~• Major General St :ange .
I nrt-er rECOIWIr(nlÎe~l nor nould I recornnreu(ÎfarlottgLs

.

W. O. S ., Lieut.-Col .No. 5, I'rivate F . J . Cal~ert, rations allowance . entitled to -Rejected . On leave, and no tration• .

I cannot rccomn,eu~l titis cl :rirn .

11' - OSIiORN E SMITH, Lieut .- Col . ,
Comtnanding W. L. I.

l , ~
.

;~
6 .
mit h

31,611" 'fhil,aurican puy and allo %tancetz . Rejected . See remarks of.D .-Col
. No.

.

I cannot see am, rround for thi s , M ajor 1'hitreaudeau . nnet apply for a board .
W . OSBORNE SJiITII, Lient .-Col . ,

Commanding W . L. I .No . 7, Mrs . Wilson, dinners, $10 .50. Rejected . Rations were drawn at this.time . Sct~ rety:•ka cit'Lt .- Col . Stnith .
, R, ront,ae,aclrttio,e of G'unnixxiox, opl,rnred.-A. P. U.

I{atious were rlra icn by Calrtain JIr•Lrtoslr for 2 1 th Anou=t, the account tLe'refore cannot lcreconruM•nri o i .

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lieut .•Col . ,

No. 8, Private II . Matthews, Orderly Room clerk . Rejectea~nGsee` em rke ofLt .-Col . Smith .
Siurpl}• art acting appointment on detaclrrnent .No par can lie reco m n,ended For the dutc .

W . OSBORNE S V ITH, Lieut .-Col .,
Commanding9, Sergeant Outhwaite, Provost Sergeant at Fort ~itt,$27h50g

W .

ets, pcrday allowed ; taking off $22, the balance, $5.50, recommended for payment .
_9p,l,roecd.-A . 1'. C.

No. 10, Private E . Moody, regimental baker, 22 days, $22 . 25 eta, per dayalloued, taking off $10 .50 ; the balance, $5 .50, recommended for payment .
t:tkinTo. 11, I7lnce Sergeant :~,Torris, working pay, $27 .50. 25 cta . per day allowed ;,, off $2 :. , the balance, $5 .50 recommended for payment.No. 12, W. McDonald, cartage, 43, recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A . l'. C .

No . 13, Geo. P. Bliss, pay as Quttrtermaster Sergeant, 51 days . 31 days diaal-]owed ; payment recommended for 22 d ;rys at 90 cts ., $19 .80.
AyProved.-A . P. C. •

No. 14, SŸm . Welband, boots and shoes, etc ., $167 .20 and $162 .10 . This manhas been paid already for 2 pai rs of boots per man fbr this Regiment, and the eatrataare purely a regimental matter. Rejected .
full .

15, Samuel Aster, bugles and cord, $34. Recommended for payment in.
No. 17, A. McDermot, rent, $55 . Recommended for paytne n t in full.

Apyroved.-A . P. C.

0



No. 18, Garrison pay tor men . This is ordinary fatigue work . Rejected .
No. 19, Corporal Thompson, Quartermaster Sergeant, 18 days, $5 .40. No

authority for appointment . Rejected .

Not allowable, appointment improperly made by officer commanding detachtnent .
W. 0 . S ., Lient . -Col .

No. 20, Captctin McIntosh, freight, telegrams and stationery, $30 .35 . $10 for
stationery disallowed ; the balance, $20 .35, recommended for payment .

1lpproved.-A . P. C.

No. 21, Lieutenant D. Sutherland, for services . See remarks of Lieutenant-
Colonel Smith . Rejected .

Approved.-.f . P. C.
Captain Sutherland waA unable to accompany his Company, and Captain Pel«worth war-

gazetted on 29th March . Two captains cannot drnw for the sanie Cc-mpauf for the saine period .
W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lieut .-Col . ,

Commanding W . L. I .

full .
22, Thompson & Co ., medicine boxes, $18 . Recommended for payment in

.
No. 23, Mrs. Watson, caretaking, etc ., $49 .75. Recommended for payment

in full .
Approved .- A. P. C.

No. 24, Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, command pay, $77 .50 and $190 . The
Commission know nothing of the rates of pay for this Command, and thoreforo res-
pectfully suggest that the matter be submitted to the G. 0 . C .

No. 25, Captain Valancy, pants and ledger, $G. See remarks on claim. Re--
jected .

Cannot authorize, it would at once be thrown out by the Department ; you must charge the
man .

Cannot authorize .

Should be paid for from stationery allowance .

W . U . S., Lieut .-Col .

IV . U. S ., Lieut.: Col .

W .U .S.
No. 26, F. J. Goulding, Acting Paymaster's clerk, $42 . See remarks on claim_

Rejected .

Recommended for payment for work in winding up affairs of detachment ordered tow
Winnipeg by General Officer Comn:anding.

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lieut .-Col .,
Commanding W . L . I .

No. 27, R. B. 0'Donobue, $40, Quartermasater's Department . See remarks .
Rejected .

Recommended for payment for services rendered in connection with ergan ization of tlie -
corpP .

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lient: Col .,
Commanding W. L. I .

Approved.-A . P. C.

No. 28, R. Vineberg, use of s0vos, etc ., $27 .25 . $15 struck off ; the balance,
$12 .25, recommended for paymen t

Approved.-A . P. C.
,

No. 29, A . H . Pulford, rent of stove, $2 .50 . Rscommended for paym eut in fulL
Approved._A. P. C.



No. 30, American Hotel, board, etc ., $37 .75 . Recommended forpaymerit in fil 1 1 .No. 31, Private Spiers, board and medical treatment, $103 . $35 diaallowed ;the balance, $68, for board, re (,ommended for payment on production of vouchersfrom hotol-keopor and Captain ot' his Company .
1lpprored provided vouchers are produ c ed and charyes considered reasonable .-A . P. C .

No. 32, Alexander Iienned,}•, statiouery, $ 4 1 . This reriment drew $90 station-cry al lowance, and were also su pplied throu
lg

h the H. B. Co . Rejected .No. 33, William W0ll blnd, b ootsw id dobbin, $15 .60 . Charge for booto, $9 .60,<iieallowed ; the balance, $6, recommended fhrpayment .No. 34. E. P. Leacock, for cleaning house, $25 . The Cap ta in of the Cotn-pany should paythi3account and vouch for payment . Rejected .
.Ippro v ed.-A. P. C.

No. 35, H. F. Prince, repairing musical instruments, $8 .50 . This is aregimental matter. Rejected .
No. 36, Dominion Coal and Coke Co., $6 .50. Recommended for paymentin full. r

Approved.-A. P. C.

No. 37, -NicArthur &- :tlaulson, trustees, lumber, $38 .51. Recommended for~iayment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C.

No. 38, J. G. Hargt•ac•e, wood, $2•1 . Recommended for payment in full .
Approzed.-A. P. C.

Na 39, _llajor Lewis, telegram .,z, 83 .75. See remarks on claim . Rejected .
This claim is entirely una„thorized .

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lieut .-Col .,
Commanding W . L. 1 .

No . 40, J. J. Golden, rent of stoves, $59 .50 . Recommended for2payment in

.31ust specify what number of stoves .-A. P. C.

W. C. 359.•-J. D. Stephens, Supply clerk, $1.17 . $1 a day allowed in addi-tion to regimental pay ; takin,r, oft' $42 ; the balance, $105, is recomrnended forJ)ay ment.

Aphrored.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 73.-Thos. Hourie, teaming 111 days, 2 teams, $1,110. Recominonded for payment in full .

These are too high-$12 per diem stand. .-A . P. C.

W. C. No
. 42,493 .12 . Deducted for• weight, $413 .12 ;Ithe balance, $2,080 ,

20
rec

bead of
omm ndedtfor]p ®yment.

Approved.-A . P. C.
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W. C. f56.-Th ea . Hourie, 53 dtiys' pa.r, $265. Already reported on, 9th Octo-
ber. The papers, signed by the G. O. C. and I.ieutenant-Côlonel Smith, being now-
prodaced, the claim is recommended for payment in full .

Put before .llinister when in. iVinnipeg.-:1 . 1'. C.

W. C. No. 361 . .-Miller & Snell, supplies for B Battery, $322 .85. Rccom_
mended for payment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 362.-Robt . Coleman, searching for lost horFes, $100 ; $80 deducted .
the balance, $20, recommended in 'iull for payment of services ot' all men employed _

How is it that civilians instead of ,oldiers were emyloyed to ma ke these searches! His origi-
nal charge is monstrous ; stand f'or present .

A. P. C.

W. C. No. 363.-J. J . Campbell, pony mail service, $60 . Recommended foi-
payment in full .

W. C. No. 364.-F. P. D1cIIugh, wood, $36. Reduced 2 cords, taking off $12 ; .
the balance, $24, is recommended for payment .

Stand.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 242.-Jas . Barton, night-watchmt,n and cartage of potatooR, etc .,,
$117 .50. Recommended for payment i n full ,

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 358.-The Northwest Navigation Co ., freight on 2 gun-wheels, .
$17 .12. Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C .

W. C. No. 357.-Great Northwest Telegraph Co ., Winnipeg, $12 .55 . Consid-
ered an unnecessary expense, but the Commission e<<nnot do otherwise than recom-
mend payment in full .

A. P. C.

W. C. No . 358 .-Captain Rutherford, . B Battery, horse shot in action at Cut.
Knife Hill, $225 . $125 recommended, being full amount allowable under R. & 0 .,
Par. 1004 . -

Approved.-A . P. C .

W. C. No. 84 .-Pay list_TranFport and Supply Office, Calgary, $849 . Reduced
to $3 . 50 pe ► duy ;tedti~ efi $}8r 50 ,-tho #mMrcc; $tit3i .-5fl~ is reromnreiideii #`or ---
payment .

Stnnd.-Ccnneot authorize icithout furt h er in./brm.ettion .-:l . P. C.

EDMUND 13 . IIOLT,
Secretary .

IV . If . JACKSON, Lt .-Col,, D . A. G.,
Chairman.

F. A . WHITEIII.r1D, Lt .-Col . ,
Me m ber.

NV . H . FORREST, Lt : Col .,
Me m bc r.
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REPORT No. 35 .
WINNIPEG, 17th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .W. C. No. 368 .--ChiefF,rmineaJcin, barleÿand potatoes, $22 .50 . Recommendedfor payment in full .

Aplrroved .-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 369.-John 3IcKeown, carting, $7,50 . Recommended for paymentin fit ll .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 370.-F. Wright, Indian clerk, $60 . $1 a day allowed in additionto ordinary ppy ; taking off $36 ; the balance, $24, is recommended fbr payment .-- llpproved.-11. P. C.

W. C. No. 371.-Fowlcr & Barwis, extra service as Couriers, $10 .50 each .'This is a claim for a bonus, and as they have been receiving $5 a day it is con-:yidel•ed that they are not entitled to anything more ; but the matter is respectfullySubr.7itted for the decision of the Minister .
Claim rejeeted.-A, P. C.

W. C. No. 372.-U. Brewster, freighting, $1,260. Recommended for pamentin full . The charges ;uc exc•cssive, but in ace yôrdance with the agreement between:~fojor-(Yeneral Strnnge and the teamsters.
h: case, stand .-A, P. C.

W. C. No. 373.-J. D. Warnocke, fi•eighting, $1,212. Recommended for pny .,i nent in full, with bame remarks as on previous claim regarding excessive charges.Pat before Minister in Winnipeg.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 374.-:1i-,Neill Brothers, meals, 9th Battalion, $18 .50. Recommended .for paymer,t in full .

Stand.-A. P. C.

6

W. C . No. 200.-M. & D. A.2513.-Staff Sergeant B rown, extra pay, $108 .40.This claim was included in the report on .3rd- Q:~Zer, _-- - --- -------- ._~ . -----
Approved-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 366.-H, R. Halpin, services as guide, $26. This man appcaI•s tohave been one of the prisoners whom the troops w©re sent up to release. He oughtto be thankful instead of making such a claim . Rejected, .
Claim rejected.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 375 .-Wm. R. Sinclair, transport of Winnipeg Light Infantry, Battle-
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ford to Swift Current, $5,500 . Deducted for number of days overcharged, $1,490 ;
the balance, $4,010, is recommended for payment .

Approved if charges are not too high . $12 per diem inadmissible .-A. P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G .,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col .,
:bfember ,

EDILUND B . IIOLT,
Secretary.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
lfember .

REPORT No. 36.

WINNIPEQ, 17th October, 1885 .
WAR OLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF 1♦>'ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 377.-IIudson'3 Bay Co ., statement No. 9, vouchers 1 to 14. In
submitting this statement, the Commission attach c opy of a letter sent to the Com-
missioner of the I-Iudson'a Bay Co ., on 2nd May last, by Lt .-Col . Jackson, relatinn to
payments, and would call particular attention to rates of pay given to the différent
parties whose names appear on the respective Pay li,ts . As those payments havo
~cen made on the authority ot'W . R. Bell, for S . L. Bedson, the matter is submitted
vespectfally for consideration of the Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defi ;nce .

NV . WRIGLEY, Chief Commissioner H . B . Company,
Winnipeg .

SIR,

BRIGADE OFFICB,
11'Ir,,,'teeG, 2nd May, '85 .

!he necessary arrangements having been male by the Daptrtment of Militia and Defence
tbr the payment of the troops now on service in the North West Territories, it isre;lue3ted that
efo further advances may be ma te by the H . B. Company or its agents ~n_p,c~oount of' pay for the
above service. "

ED MUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. H . JACKSON, Lt .-Col .,
Act. D . A . G .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G .,
--- -- --Chai_rtaan .-

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

W. H . FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member .

i



REPORT No. 3 7 .
WINNIPEG, 19th Cetober, 1885 .

\VAIC Ct . :U\IS COMMISSION .

SUPPLEVENTARY REPO RT .
For c•nntiideralioll of'the 1:lono 1'Able th0 M INISTEIL OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

The foliowin~ claima haN'in~ bec rr previousl~• rel~orted on, it is now rehpectfullyC u- f;e s te~l that they be retërrecl to the respective Uepartmente its noted, viz. :W. C. No . 30.-31 . & P. A .2434 .-\7. Chevrier t 6 r B . B . l .arivi ol re, $6 0 .50 .W. C. No. 5t;.-3I . & 1) . A . : .>4-}2 .-R. W . Dulmage, 8 40 .W. C . No. 78.-J1 .& D. A .2445 .-Cumiuinks, $•_'5,W. C. No. 89.-M. & 1) . 11 .2445.-Tho-. Lee, $ 2 0 01 .IV, C. No. & D. ,\ .2 .146 .-Leo lwaetz . All the above to the llepart-ment o t' the Ititerior .
IV. C. No . 75.-3I .& U. A . 2445,-.Leo Gaetz, $1 2 ; to Surgeon-Gen'l . Bergin.

ED~it'`:D B . IIOLT,
Seercturf.

W. II . JACKSON, Lt : Co1 ., D. A . G.,
Chair m an .

REPORT No . 38.
1VI :rNIrEO, 20th October, 18E5 .

\V :1R C1 .,IIJIS COJi\II€SIOiv .

RNPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the ItINISTEB OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W . C . No. 37 8.-M. & D. A .2536 .-Captnir: O«vald, Steele's Scouts . pay andcompensation to 'l'rool,cr . Fisk and West . A full report on Troopor Fisk's casewas made uuder date of* 23rcl September. W. C. No. 114 .-And in the case ofTrooper \l'e .,t a>=uhl,lcmuntary report wns ntaclc under date of 13th October,
recotnmending b;100 16r lu." of hort~e. ; it is now rcc•omrnencled that he be paid, in
ucldition, $1 a day (the saine its hisk), while invalided, in accordance with R . R .0. As Captain O•%v ;,hl a-ked for $2 .50 it cl,t v for each of these two Troopers,which is in excesa of' the amount authorizcd by R . & O., the tnattvr is respeet-fully stlhmitted for the decision of the \Iinister-$1 a day being (in Calgary) onlysutiicient to cover bot•d .

l'uJ only one dollar1mr clc+J as recomma ided,-11 . P. C., Al. X. cg D .

W. C. No . 378-M . & l.) . A .2538 .-Captain Oswalcl, compensation to Steele'sScouts for loss ofc'lothing . The Commission are unable to express an opinion on thisclaim pending the receipt of t ho Record of Prou-1(img,"_~~~~whirtr t~prar~Yc~t:ï~e Gëcii -f(irwardecl to the llepartment .W . C . No. 375.-_lI. & D. A.2539 .-C'aptrtin Oswald, compensation due Steele'sSc out s fin. hurses injured, etc . The Commission have already reportod on it num-ber of' such claims, and unless numes of' Trooper;k tire given it is impossible tol ;ur~w whether or not the cases refèrrec} to in this docket were included in pre-
vivnti roportF .

W . C . No. 378.--1i . & I) . A .2540 .-Captain Oswald, pay due to Steele's Scouts .:ChrFe maltters have been already rel,orted on, and action, as ordered by the 3l.ini,-icr, i4 uow ueiug ciu'ried out . ;
0, j%-,1 . P. C.
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W. C . No. 379-Martin Kelly, Teamster, horses lost, etc,, $710 . The Teamsters
were saflieiently paid to cover all ordinary risks of service . Rejected .

CG<im rejeeted,-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 288.-J. Rose, per Thomas Kelly, teaming, 32 days at $5, $160.Reo 11 14mmonefor payment in full .

J; I .)!,f UND B. IiOI.T,
Secretary .

Approt+ed.-A . P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, D. A. G . ,
Chairman .

E. A. li'H ITEIIEA D, Lt .•Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt : Col .,
Membor .

REPORT No,. 39.
WINNIPEG, 218t October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMTt1IS SJ ON .

REPORT.
For Consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTER OF TIILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 384.-Dr. Rolph, medical attendance,, "A" Battery, $228 .42. Recom-mehded for payment in full .
Referred to Dr . Berg in.-A . 1'. C.

W. C. No. 382.-M. & D. A.2535.--John R. Costigan, sundry accounts of'Tearnmitet•ti on Convoy No . 8, between Calgary and Edmonton . - See letter of Mr.
AicUibbon, attached, explaining conditions of engagementra . Under the rircum-
.stances, payment cannot be recornmended . Rejected .

Stand-A . 1'. C.

Hcn. Sir. A . P . CARo\ ,
Minister of :l;ilitia an .l Defence,

SIR, Ottawa.

.
BRI6ADE oFFICE,

Wrn,'tPEa, Nov.30tb, 18 8

J have 'ha lionor to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 26th inst .I m ported fully to the.Cutnaniesion on the 19t1t October on Custi g au's claim, and I quote theconclucltng parr.graph of my report .
'° I consider they ( teamsters Convoy No . 8) have all b~er. paid w hat w as promised them andwhich was weli unlerstood, a.nd Aa -a_prQof of_thi R, .tnoreth :uF--lialf-ef-Elte Eerrvoy;esgeciatty-ihë---rt hâif-Tiréé .Is, nei•éï im ad-e-any. reawnat.rance, but accepted their vouchers without any difficulty,knowing perfectly well that they had only carried out their part of the bargain . "
I e•igaged most of the men mvNelf, an d Mr . Ellis the balance, but no such pledg e was givenas Mr . Costigan indicates, and I âm pretty certain Mr . Ellis ~~•ill~ give no such declaration, andif he does g ive :Kr. Costig an one, he had no authority to make any such hnrg ain .
The thing is absurd, on the face of it, as I was most anxioua that out orders be strictly

carried out to prevent delays and goods from being stolen on the way .
I enclosed you a letter received at the time, tl i at :t4r. Co+tigan was himselft .o blame for delaygetting away from E d monton, b y him and some of the tea mQ ters getting drunk .
These are the very men now elaiming extra time which they were gnilty of causing them-Aelves. I consider Mr. Costigan has no just claim and it should be rejected .

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

ALEX . Mc GIBBON, T. & S. O.
1A



T . & S. Officer
McGibbon ,

Calgary .
Ste.,

I would call your earnest attention to tlte irregular manner in which Costigan brought in his
train .

It was impossible to check the contents of each wacgon as started from Calgary as the loads
had nll been altered en route, eo a receipt in aggregate was given . I would also point out to you
Oro he only handed in 170 lbs oats at this place .

fhe contents of each waggon were carefully noted on arrival here and the whole addg d up .
The day lie arrived he allowed it number of his teantsters to leave their work and ge[drunk .

He himself was ttnder the influence of liquor, and eoneiderable delay and trouble was inettrred in,
getting hin, and his train started to Calgaty .

I would recommend him to be diacltarged and a strict enquiry made as to the conduct of the-
teamsters en route as there is good reac,on to believe that great vaste and wilful damage has been
done to the stores on the way .

To SIR A . P . Ceno" . _
Minicter of Militia ,

Ottawa, t)ut .

S IR,

EDMONTON, 19th June, '85

Commanding Edmonton DiEtrict. .

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Fervant ,

H. HAMILTON, T . & S . Officer .
J. A . OUIMET, Lt -Col . ,

W . C. 'No . 3 8 3.-11 . & I) . A .2337 .-Captnin J. 1' . Dupuia, 9th Battalion . Let-
ter of' explanation regarding cause ot'delay in transport at Red Deer River. This .
docket, not being required t br further reférence is returned to the Department .

that the arms cleaned belonged to the !)th Battalion .
this claim was proviounly reported on, the Commission were under the impressio n
Altottici be (lone, eoi, :iequently it is it fair charge against the Government . When
bad condition . In order to save them from ruin it waH :tecossary that this cleanin g
ascertained that theFe arms were issued to teamsters and returned by thetn in very

21st September . This claim has been paid through the H . B. Co. On further
inquiry from Mr. McGibbon, supply otficer, who was at Calgary fit the tirne, it i s

W. C . No . 94 ._-X. & D. A.2445.-E. H. Coté, cleaning arms, $75 . Reported o n

9th Battalion, Voltigeurs .

therefore, nn u-t not be held re,pon s ihle for san delay .
With the assurance of uiy distinguielied consideration .

CAPTAIN J . V . DUPUIS ,

At the request of Mr . John R . Costigan, Sup]ily t)tficer, in an expeiIition from Calgary to,
Fdnwntou, in which I ha d the comtnau~i of the military escort, I make It a duty to infurtn you,
that the delac which ocourred in the cuuvoy to Red Deir was uncontrollable .

I 'he fir.yt cause of our delay wa? the excessive height of the water ; and at the place where
we had to crosp, the stronc current made the metallic cable of the raft to break twice, which
cable connecteil the two ehore~ . It was only after many days of hard work that the cable could
be r, ~aired and the trip continued .

The whole was made under mv knowledge and under niy personal ordern ; Mr . Costigan,,

Stran &=Pr:t b rf'orc-me irr-lirinnipFp -P.--C.-- ---

W. C. No. 28.-31. & 1) . A . N: 3253 .-Rocky Mountain Rangers, 6 claims for
horees loist and injured . Those claims were considered as to their bearing on the
special agreement of organization

No. 1, Trooper JlcNaught, horse lost, $60 . Recommended for payment in
full .

No. 2, Trôopéi McNaught, horse injured, $60 . Rejected ; not coming under
~clau•e 11 .

No. 3, Trooper Robson, horse lost, $60 . Recommended for payment in full.
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No. 4, Trooper Wheatlsy, horse injured, $65 . Rejected ; not eovered by
clause 11 .

No. ti, Trooper Dawson, horee injured, $60 . Rejected ; not cove►•eû by clause I 1 .No. 6, Trooper Mercier, horse lost, $65 . Recommended fbr paymenYin full .
-Ap?rroved .-A . 1'. C .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. U .,
Chnirman .

E. A. WIiITEIIEAD, Lt .-Col . ,

W. H. F.ORRCST, Lt .-Col .,
Me m boI•.

:1iem ber.

REPORT No . 40.
WIvsII'Ea, 22nd October, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
R EPORT .

For consideration of the Ilonorable the Il11NIbTP:R OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .
W. C. No . 308 .-John Stewart, transport service, 4 accounts : No. 1, $80 ; No

2, $480 ; No. 3, $660 .45 ; No. 4, $ :311,406 .75,-in all $21,627 .20 .
Amount deducted alreud}• paid on account $7,791 .28, leaving a balance (lue of

$13,135 .92, which is assigned to 1le :~rthur, I3oylo & Campbell, of Winnipeg, the
rate, charged being nccording to contract ; the balance due is recommended fbr
pay-tnent .

Irr aLeJcatce.-.! . Y. C.

W. C. No . 31 .-D. Kilpatrick, damage to horsea, harness ttnd tvaggon, $844.-According to statement of' lfr . Arnitt (who was Transport Officer ontler Lieute-
nant- Colonol Otter on the Battleford Trail) this man uttlizeti the harness on other
horses and Also a portion of the waggon ; the horses were -eturned to him, an d he
was paid the eontract price through the 11 . B . Company. t;t•. Arnitt also cltu+.esthat one of these ho rses belonged to him . Rejected .

dpprol ed .-fl . 1'. C.

W. C. No . 385.- :1► . M . & D. A. 2,145.---Staff-Sergeant Potts, pay for services
in supply office . The letter of Lt .-Col . Whitehead attached appears to cover the
case ; nothing further can bc reconimend e l . Iiejected .

Approred .-A. Y. C.

The Hon . A. P . CaRQZ; ,
M inieter of Militia and Defence,

CIIIEF COMMISSARIAT OFFICE,
WI\\IPEC,, 10th August, 1885 .

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conununicati~)n with letter from Staff-
Sergeant Potta . I u reply I beg to atate ter vour infortnation, that Staff 8er¢eant .Potts was appointed
at Ottawato actasLc.-Col . Lamontaqne'ëenpph•ser;;eant in the North West . Alte~ thatotticer'a
departure, he was retained in this office a~ orderly . With reference to pay and allowances I would
state that hie pay was increased by authority fronl 90c . to $1 per diem and 49c. allowanceper diem iQ in lieu " of subsistence ; nn allowanee was also made in money " in lien " of new
clothing . On being relieved from duty here, ftve dars' pay and allowance was given him, so,
altogether, I do not think t3ergeant Potts ha' any just cause of conlplaint .

I have the honor to be, str,
Your obEt.jientservant ,

E. A . WHI1'EHEAn, Lt-Col .,
Ct . & S. Officer .



W. C. No. 386 .-M. M. & D. A. 9,201.-Revd . J. P . Sargent pay as Chapl :t in
No. 2 Field Hospital, $205 . 8 ti . Thi s appointment may hava been irregular, but, as
there was no other chaplain in the neighborhood, and as he performed the duty in
f;ood finith, he should be remuneratcd ; $150 is, therefore, recommended in full for
his ser v ice s .

ApprocFd.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 390.-M. & D. A. 2.430 .-Battleford Rifle Company, allowance in
lieu of kit, $15 per man . As a special case this is recommended for payment in
full, on production of the pay list signed by tl.e men .

Aplrot•ed .-A. P. C.

W . C. No. 391 .-:If . & T' . A . 2,541 .-:1lajor Stewart M ulvey, personal expenses
of self and man $36. Lt.-Coi . Jackson did not refuse to pay this when previouslyt~resented to him by Major 1liulvc3•, as stated in letter attached, but said it would
be referred to the Commission . Recommended fbr payment in full .

01 Approresl.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 393 .---3Ianitoba Penitentiary, $87. $48 for field glasses is disal-lowed ; officers should furnish their own field glasses, and the officers who took these
should be applied to for payment ; the balance, $39, for buffalo robes, is recom-mended for payment .

Approved,-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 395.-Lt.-Col . A . Fraser, field and subsistence allowance, $374. Al-though the instructions limit the pay of this o ffi cer to pay of rank, $4 .87 per day,.as other o ffi ce:•s have been allowed $1 per day for subsistence, in addition to field
allowance, this claim is recommended for the favorable consideration of the
Minister .

Clainn refsised.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 398.--A . 1LcDonald, grocery supplies, Battleford Field Hospitàl,
:$1 4 8 .81 . Reconimended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. II . JACKSON, Lt: Col ., D . A . G.,
Chairman .

E. A . WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member.

W . H. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
'INIeniber.

REPORT No. 41 .
WINNIPEQ, 24th October, 18S5 .

recommendation that they be referred to the Department of the Interior fo r

The following claims, reviously reported on are now returned with th e

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

For considertttion of the Honorable the 3IINISTER OF 3IILITIA AND DEFENCE .

settlement, viz :
A . P. C.
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W. C. No. 33.-1I. M. & U. A. King,, damage to crop, $19 .
W. C. No. 1S0.--3I . M . & D . A. 2,191i .-Jlrs. M . Guthrie, damage to pt•operty,

$261 .
W. C. No. 181 .-M. M. ~, 1) .--R. JicLellan, Red Deer, (lainage to proporty,

$1,645 . 75 .
W. Ii . JACKSON, Lt .-Coi ., D . A. ( .•,

('hair~nan .
I:DI[U N D B. IIOLT,

Secretary .

REPORT No. 42 .
1 V INNIYEIi, 24th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAI>iS COMMISSION.

REPORT .

For Consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 405 .-Lieutenant Wadmore, 11 C" School of Infantry, pay as Captain,
$203 .30. This claim is re:spéctfullr submitted for consideration of the Jlini~tcr .

Stand.-A . I'. C.

W . C . No . 52.-A. ChiSilolm, $124 and I) . Taylor, $124, teams for drawing water,
Battleford M . M . & D . A. 2426. Reported on 18th September. Having Ninc•e learnt
from Lieatenant-Colonel Otter that these men did not draw rations or li,ra[ ;e, and
as there appears to have been stores to move of which the Commission were not
pt•eviously aware, these claims are now recommended for payment in full .

Approved -A . P. C.

W. C. No. 406,-tiVm, Childs for 2 roan horses, $400. Recommended for pay-
ment in full, The :lierchants Bank, Winnipeg , to be notified when payment approved.

Approued•-A . P. C.

W . C. No . 407 .--Captain R. L. Tupper (W . L . Infantry), pay as Actin g Supply
and Transport Officer, $147 . Deducted nmount already I•ecetved by him ae Quarter
Master, $107 .10, the balance, $39 .90, is recommended for payment . See copies of
orders att .tched to claim .

Approvcd.-A. P. C.

Lt .-Col . W. U . SMITH, C . M . G .
Conlwauding W . L. I . ,

Winnipeg.
SIS,

WINNIPEG, 17th October, 1885 .

I have the honor to enclose you pay list for services rendered as Acting Supply Officer during
the time I was at Pitt under your coulmand, when, beyond having charge of the whole of the
supplies left theré, I had to superintend the distribution of -daily rairtona to the captured Indiana
and to look after the whole of the horses and cattle taken .from them, as well as ttiose belonging
to the Government, also to aupply the Mounted Police and Telegraph Detachment at Straubenzie ,
and aleo louk after the ferry and boate at Fort Pitt,

- - I am, sir,
Tuur obedient servant ,

R. LA1•OCCfïE TUPPER,
Acting Supply Officer.
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Forwarded ae•a rrin~ ended
. the dÇtrpibutio~ ofoprorieioné~o , nearl

y a4ditio n
eight th ndred capture d

a
Indlans,and took charge of all captnred animals .

W. GSB()itNE SMITH, Lt..-Col .,
Comulanding W. L. 1 .

Ext,•act,/rom Dt'risional Order.,• of lfojor General Comm•rnd.in q Camp .
(Dated) Fosr Pirr, 1et July, 1385 .

A Board of Oflîcers, com_p)se.l of Lt .•Cnl . GraAett, Royal Grena -liers, President . and oneCaptain to be named bv Major General 5tran g e and ouf. Captain to be namel bv Lt .-Col . Strat-
benzie, nlembere, wil) âAselnble to-inorlbn lit the Fupply store lit such hour as die Yreaident mav
naine, for the pur se of' in-pectiug and reporting il )ou the quantuh• and quality of the supplie snow in charge of the Commissariat Officer at Fort I'itt, noting especially those that are damage dand nufit for use .

Mr. Anderson, the Commissariat Otficer . will attend the meeting of this Board and give allikeceFFarv information .
Qii Lt : CoL Osborne Smith, C . M . G . . W . L . L, will appoint an oflicer to take over those suppliesfor the use of the Troops to be left at Fort Pitt .

The proceedings will be sent to the Assistant Adjutant General for th o information of theMajor (lei i eral Csnllnallding.
Afemo .-In accordance with al :o v e-q noted order by Major General M idJleton CommandingNorth W. F . F ., I appointed Captaln LaTonche Tnpper as Acting Supply Officer for the Forc elett under m v command at Fort Pitt Te*ritorles. "
Certified a trueex tract .

V. CONSTANTINE ,
Captain and Adjutant,

W. L. I .

W. C . No . 387.-Jf. M . & I) . A . 2212 .-Private John O . Thorne, Q .O.R. transportexpress 13attlelbrd to Swift Cut•rent, $30 . No reguieition w ntt in5ued Io this man .Sec remtu•ks of Lieutenant Colonel Otter. Recommended fôr payment in full .
Approt•ed .-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 367 .-Consistjng of t?everal claims for losses caused by raid of Pound-
?llaker',i Indiau, . Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, cotnmanding colunln, gave some
information regarding these claims, and 111r. E. W. Arnitt (Transport Officer in samo
c•olunin) ,tated very positively his bolief that all the horses, harness and wa~; ;;ons,captured by the Indians were af'terwards given up ; but lie did not think that thetevnsterW effects were recovered . On this information the Commission have based
their decisions . All cash loRt is allowed for in full ; effects claimeti for, boing set :otld-hand, are reduced to what is considered a f:.ir valuation, as follows, viz

Re,ferred to Department lnterior .-A. P. C.

No. 1 .-D. II. Cherry, horse, harness and waggon, $320 . Rejected . B. Bonnet,effec'ts lost, $50 . No claim made for these effects.
No . 3 .-Goorf;e A'Iarl©r . $223. Waggott and harness disallowed, and 50 p . c. takenoff effects ; deduction $181 .5U, the balance $41 .50, is recommended for payment .No. 5 .-Malcolm Mcfirte, $147 . Waggon and horses disallowed, and 50 p. c . offetlèct4 ; deduction $126, the balance, $21, isreeommended for payment .No . 7.-J. R. Gowler, $331 .50. Horse, harness and waggon disallowed, and 50p. c . off eftôctd ; dôducting $323 . 25, the balance, $8 .25, i3 recommended for payment .No . 8 .-Thomas 14finatd, per 1lfedttrd Boulais, $264 . Horse and_harnesyallowed, and 50 p . c : off effects ; deducting $352 ; the balance, $12, is recommendedfor payment .
No. 9.-Charles I'folliott, blankets, $12 .50 p . c . off, $6, the balance, $6, is

recommended for pasmont,
No. 10 .-John W. ,5hera, $65 . Oven disallowed, and 50 p. c . off effects ; deducting $39 .50, the balance, $25 .50, is recommended for payment.
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No. 11 .-John DicConnell, oven and waggon, $25 . Rejected . Andrew W.

T're4born, cxtsh . and effects, $11 .15 ; dedu„ted--_$17 . 5 7, the balance, $23 .58, is reçom-
anended for payment .

No. 12.-D. Vigoant, $162 .85. Horse and harness disallowed, and 50 p . c . off

. effeets ; deducting 8140 .67, the balance, $ 2 2 .18, is I•eeommonded for payment .

No. 13.-F. L. Gox, effects, $61 . 60 ; 50 p . e . off, $80 . 80, the balance, $30 .80, is
recommended for payment .

No. 14 .-Geo. F . 'Motion, $103 .75 . Oxen disallowed, and 50 p . c. off effects ;
deducting $70 .25, the balance, $33 .50, is recommended for p aynient .

No. 15 .--H. H. Corelli, $94 . Damage to horsesditiallowed, and 50 p .c . offeffect.s ; .
•doductinK $72, the balrnce, $2 2 , is recommended for pay ment. J. Iiollnnd, ofiôcte,

.I 8 2 .50, 50 p . c . off $41 .25 ; the balance, $41 .23 , is rocommended for paym3nt .

No. 16.-G. Broder, $147 . 50 . Horse disallowed and 50 p . c . off effects ; deduct-

inf; 5117 .75, the balance, $'39 .75, is recommended for payment .
No. 17:-J. G. Petty, $39 .85. Waggon gear disa~lowed, anI 5) p. c . off e ffects ;

-deducting $22 .42 , the balance, $17 .43, is recommended for paymont .
No. 18.--Charles Sheriff, effects, $53 .90. 50 p. c . off, $26 .95, the balance,

.$2 6 .95, is recommended for payment .
No. 19.-W. P.tirkin, $175 .55. Oxen and waâgon gear disallowed, and ?rds off

c ffects ; deducting $135 .37, the balance, $40 .18, in recommended for payment .

No. 20.-T. G. Coovey, $68 .20. Oxon disallowed, and 50 p . c . off effects,

deducting $34 .60, the balance, $33 .60, is recommended for payment .

No. 21.-Neil Brodie, $49 .90, cash and effoets . 50 p . c . off effects, $7 .62, the
,balance, $42.28, is recommended for payment .

No . 22.-W. F. Fish $83 . Waggon gear disallowod, and 50 p. c . off effects ; de-
-.duetins; $} 6, the balance, $39, is recommended for payment .

No. 23.-G. W. A . McNeice, cash and e ffects, $52 .35 . 50 p . c . off effects $21 .92,
the balance, $ 3 0 .43, is recommended for paymoul.

No . 24.-Wm . McKone. $82 . Oxon disallowed, and 50 p . c . off effects ; deduct-

,ing $66, the balance, $16, is recommended for payment .
No. 25.-D. McLean, $68 .50 . Oxen disallowed, and 50 p. c . off effects ; deduct-

ing $34.2fi, the balance, $34 .25, is recommended for payment .
No. 26-F. Westa wny, cash and effeetF, $55 . 50 p. c . off effects, $22 .50, the

'balance, $32 .50, is recommended for payment .
No. 27.-Z. H. Barne+, $59 .35. Oxen dihallowed, and 50 r. e . offeft'ects ; deduct-

ing $42 .17, the balance, $17 .15, is recommended for pa3-ment .
No . 28.-T. J. McNeice, $l''3 .20 . Oxen disallowed, and 50 p . c . off effects ;

~deducting $120 .10, the balance, t3-13 .10, is recommended for payment .
No . 30- T . E . Hind, per F . F . Forbes, cash and effects $93 .50 . 50 p. c . off

offectn, $38 .25, the balance, $55 .25, is recommended for payment.

W. H . JACKSON, Lt .•Col ., D .A.G .,
Chairman.

E. A. WIiITEHE :ID, Lt. Col . ,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt. Col .,
hiem l:er.

.ELINIUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

REPORT No. 43 .--------- --- --
W INVIPE(I, 24th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

?F'or *onsideration of the Honorable the MINIBTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

The following claims, previously reported on, are now returned with explan%-Z i,.
iions asked for, vu. :



W. C . No. 189 .-_llajor G. W. Street, extra p;,y, $258 . Amount recommendecB$128• .Air.jor• S. was Orderly Of}icer to Lt .-Col . Iloughton, D. A. G . No. 10, on active,service with General :tliddleton's Column .
:lhprur ~l.-,1 . P. C.

W . C. No . 151 .-1V. h;ddle~, $22 . 1{eeommcnded in full . Was extra shippin gclerlc at Fort (1u'11pl,elle, al,pointed by authorit yS. L. Be(kon o" ~3enoral lüddleton, througlz ..

A),proced.- .;t . Y. C.

W. C. No . 190.-Jo 11 n B . 3tilliken, $11 . Recommended in full for saddieryr:upplied 1\'innipe è; Field Batt'y, as per certiticatef Lt. Col . ~hton andillajor Jarvis on 6211111. s o Hou

11pf~,ozcd.-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 184.-Thos . ]Zic•harcl .orn, 8245 . 40. Recommended in fnl1 . ~I'asal,pointed by General lliddleton throu~ h Captain Swinford and his services wereactually rquired at Qu'Appelle and Jlnosejauv as depot cle :•!r .
:lpprored.-<1 . Y. C.

W. C. \o. 185.-,Tobn Ifart $212 .50 . Amount recommended $12i .50. Wasappointe~l by Ge„eral 31iddleton aH depot clerk at Qu'Appelle .
.•lpproe•ed.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 1S(i .--A. C. 11cNab $144 .1C . Recommended in full, was also .appointed by General Middleton, as depot c•lerk at Qu'Appelle .
A.pprored.-11 . P. C.

W. C. No. 216.--N, H . Jackson & Co ., ?11 . M . and D. A . 2534, $348 .85 . Amountrecommended $•?61 .G-I. For medical supplies 91st Y,attalion . 1Jedicines had no Larrived when these troops were ordered to the front the purchase was approved bythe Deputy Surgeon -General, and it is considered that the firm are entitled topayment .

Approred .---A . P. C.

W . H . JAC'IiSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A .G.,
Chairman .

REPORT No. 44 .

W. C. o. 392 .-,1Z, li . ~C D . A. 2418 .--hi . A . Fenoran, pay for special dutyp.

WINNIPEG, 26~h October, 1885.\YAR CLAIMS CO1I MüSSIOti .
REPORT.

For eonAideration of the Honorable the M IN1 8TEïi OF XILITIA AND DEFENCB .\V C N
$109. See esplanation in full of Lt .-Col . Jackson, attaci,ed to claim . Rejected .31emo.-M . A . Feneran was ernloye~i byHe presented to I.t-0o1 J 1 .V y the Superintendentof Storee at Winnipe &. .# _
directing son ~ti•hat purported to be a message from Genernl Middletoe.ng h,m toprooeed to the front . Losing him as storeman caused muc h Lt.-Col . Peebles ircon v eoieace to...
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At Fenerau'P earnest reqneEt fie was sent forward under Captain Howard with the gatlinry
ne. On reael:ing the front Major Jarvis refused to take him on the strength of the Winnipe g

Ettery, although he claimed to be a menher . On his return he waR paid fifty cents per day, fur,
25 days, lie would appear to be entitled to live davs more pav, to cover journey reaching the front,
as reported by telegram to the Deputy Minister, July 28th . 1885 .

JIr . Ilolt, Secretary of Commission, thinks the money was paid at Ottawa .
h'enerau has not returue .t the fùllowing stores issned tu him, viz .

Artillery Serge Tunic . . . . . . . . . . . . on e
°° Cloth '1'ro,% 4erK . . . . . . . . . one
" Forage Cap . . . . . . . . . . . . one
It Great Coat . . . . . . . . . . . . . on e

Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tw o
Rubber Sheet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . one --
Revol ver (Cult'F) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on e
Atnmunition (I{ounds) . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

ji'INSIrBO, 24th October, 1585 .

W. H . JACKSON, Lt .•Col ., D .A .G.,
Y . S . & Y .O .

Arproued.-A . P. C.

W . C. No . 4]5.-W . Cameron, stabling at Qu'Appelle, $300. After having
consulted Captain Swinlbrd it is considered that $ 2 0 per month is ample remunera-
tion. $2 2 0 is theref bre deducted, and the balance, $S0, recommended for payment,.

Approced .-A. f'. C.

W. C. No. 394.-11 . J . lialloy, Ultu•ke'y Ct•ossinr, rent of store-house, wire
cable, bout, board, $620 .75 . According to Lt .-Col . William's certi6cate attached
and Captain Hadsun'a report, items are struck out with which :11;r. Molloy hats .
nothing to do, and which the Commission are of opinion have Leon paid to other
persons, amountin g to $595 .75, the balance ( for hue and losd of boat), $25, is .
recommended for pa3-ment .

llpprored.-.1 . Y. C .

STRA'fltaoS', Out ., 1 6 th October, 1885.
Lieut .-Col . JACKSON, D .A .G ., P . S . and T. Officer,

W innipeg, Manitoba.
SIR,

Referring to the enclosed account of It . J . Molloy, Clarke's Crossing, N . W . T,, I have the
honor to re p ort, for your information, as follrwv :

The only item of this account to which I can certify is the one under date 25th June . Hire
and lo ssof small hoat, $25, for which Lieut : Col . Williams, 7th Fusiliers, gave Mr . Molloy a cer-
tificate in my presence.

I cannot underNtand by what authority Mr . Mollov makes a claim against the Government
on behalf of Mr . Lake, for rent of store, scow, etc ., a :, :1Ir . Lake forwarded me a claim Some ti me
ago which more than covers the items he, Molloy, has char ged .

Mr . Dickson, the Government Agent at Saskatoon, will, I have no doubt, send in a charge
for t{teuee of the Saskatoon Colony cable and scow, and for these items I also fail to see by
what authority Mr . Mollo makes his charge .

The charges made fôr " boarding operators," men and horses repairing telegraph line, I
know nothin g about, as I was not at Clarke's Crossing on the date these charges were made ;.
possibly Mr. Bedson may be able to give you the necessarY information . I would have replied to
your niemorandum befine, but was waiting to see Lieut .-Col. Williams before doing so .

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant ,

WM . HUDSON, Capt . R . L .,
Late Supply Officer,

Clarke's Crossing, N . W . T .

W. C. No. 416 .-Henry King, compensation for 2 glandered horses shot $255.
Up to the time these horses were debtt•o3•ed a period of three months had elapseti
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.~s ince they left the Gorcrnrnent'y service ; in any case the teamsters were euflŸcientlypaid to cover all ordinary ri,ks of service ; and the laws of the country requirethat glandered horaes be destroyed und er any circumstances . Rejected .
Approved .-A. P. (1:

W. C. No. 417.-C'ollingwoo~i Lake Superior Lino ~Canada Transit Company).domurra~;o $2136 . D.-Cul . 1~'hitehead (Chief of the ran ,3 port, a► ,d SubsiytencoDepartn)ent N . W . F. F.) ren)Rrk, on claim that the Steamship " Campana " did notarrive at Port Arthur on Suu ► L• ►y-, 19th July, as arranged, consequently ho ha•1 to•order Lt .-Col . O'Brien's Regiinen ( (I lie York and Simcoo) to embark on the C .P.R .boat and sail for Cullinawood . The claim is therefore rejected .
Approred.-.1.. . .". C.

W. C . No . 398 .-G' . A . Kerr . removing dead bodies from Saskatoon and FishCreek to Railway Irne, $168 . This service , ;uid been approved of'by the 1liinistor.Recommended for 1 ►uyment in f'ull . ;
W. C. No. 399-Roberts & Srinclair, ca lpeb ire for sick soldiers, $6 . Reco ►n-mended ti,r payment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 400.-Thomas Dewan, Battleford, mail service $60 . üaving heardL t .-Col . Otter's explanation thi s is recommended for payment in full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No .401 .- A . McDonald, potatoes for " C" School Infantry Corps $115 .88 .ifiecommended for pay ► nent in full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 404 .-11 . M. & D. A. 1757.-W. L. Wood, for colored spectacles,~841 .67, and C. 1). Daniel & Company for druoa, $312.96, for Lt .-Col . Otter'scommand. According to certihcate of Lt .-Col . 6tter, now attached to claim9, the~a rticles in question were received . He also states that they were ab'*olutelyrequired for the men at the time. The claims are therefore recommended for pay-inent in full .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 403.-W. F. Harris, tolegraph service at Battleford, $165 . Reduced10 $2 rerday ; tàking off $33, the balance, $132, is recommended for payment.
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No. 414.-T. P. ,licHuyh, hire of four-horse team $1020 . According toreport ot' 1ir . McGibbon, Supply Officer at Calgary, attached to claim, this team
+)ever entered the Government service . Rejected. - -

See Supplementary Report of 24th Feb . 1886 .

W. C. No. 251 .-blorris Sullivan, proprietor McLeod Ferry, ferriage troops,$154 . Reduced to prices charged by F. F. Time at Saskatchewan L:inding ; takingofF$83 .75, the balance, $70 .25, iKrecommended for payment .
Approved.-A. P. C.
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full .
W. C. No. 410.-F. F. Tims, ferriage, $75 .20 . Recommended for paymont in

Approved,-A. P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, lit .-Col ., D .A .G .,
Chairman,

E. A . 11'IIITEIiF.AD, Lt .-Col . ,
DIo m bor .

W. II . l ORIi1 :fiT, lit .-Col . ,
Diom bor .

EDIIUND B. Iit)LT,
Secretary .

R EPOR,T No. 45 .
\V INNIPE(I, 27th October, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS CONtMIS5ION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the M INIfiTER or MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C . No, 422 .--Df . M. & I). A . 2,5 :6.-Captnin Ii . Swinfbrd, principal Corn'
,inissnriat Officer N . W. F. F. at'1`ro}', tbr hotel allowance, 23rd March to 13th July
113 days at $3 .50-$395 .50 . Recommended fbr li3•ment in full .

Approred.-A . P C.

W. C. No . 418.-J. R. Cameron & Co., patrol-jacket for Selgrennt-Major Lawlor
<`j' . L. Inf 3•) , $15 ; this is purely a re{{imentxl inattor . Rejected .

I Aliprored.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 421 .--John Lineham . 7 â c~onntF : No 1, $612 ; No. 2, $1,820 ; No .
3, $3,232 ; No. 4, $828 ; No. 5, $3 60,-amountiul; to $6,852 f'or transport service
from Calgary south and north . Reco mmended f'or payment in full ; No. 6, account
for pay as waggon-maqter, $ 452 . Rate of pay reduced to $3 .50 per day ; taking off
$56 .50, the balance, $395 .50, is recommonded for payment ; No. 7, account for
horse of J. D1cInnis, disabled, $5 0 . Rejected. Teautetor A were sufficiently paid to
cover all ordinary risks, and wear and tear of service . Regarding those accounts
.see letter of Mr. McGibbon with remarks thereon of Major-Gonoral Strange
attached to claim .

Approved.-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 423.--J . McGuiro, tranahort soi-vice from Calgary, mnuing norths
:$5,125 .50 . Recommended for payment in full . Seo remarka of,lf.r . 111cGibbon on
claim .

EDMUND B . HOLT,
Secretary.

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. H . JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G .,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEIIEAD, Lt.-Co l
Member .

W. II . FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Momber.

,
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REPORT No. 4G ,

WINNIPEG, 28th October, 1885 .
WAR C'L .1I)IS COJIJ1IÿSI(1\ ,

I ; F,YOI ;'I'.
For con51dCra[iUn of the IIO ►t01'1(1ie the _1II N I I TER OF MILITIA AND DEFt11CF .W. C. ~~~• 427-J . H. E. Secretun, ray, eto., as Acsistant Chief Transport OfficerN. W . F. F., for ►nonth of Sel,tember . at $8 .50 per day, 8255 . 11r. C . was not in
j eted n

►ne,a ernt,luy during -~epte ►nber, and was well paid tùr past terv ices . Re-

_ f pprorc<I.- :1 . l'. C.

W. C. No. 424.•--L. P. W. 1ieFRri,ay . 16 clavs' service at Calgary at 84 perday, $64 . IIut•ir~~• lte:ud the esltl .utation of Nr . 1Ic'Gibbon, tiupply Officer atCalgary . it is c•onside,•ed there wa, nothing to do there at
the time necessitating his .employment . 1{(jected .

.l pr.rored.- : i . 1'. ( :

412 .-Lec•son & Sc'ott, c•once"-ing Mr. Ilall and man, baggage ancYstores . Clarke'a Cros,i ► ,g and Humboldt to Troy, $112 . Freight charges on baggageand s tores reduced 50 per cent, taking off 831 ; the balance, $81, is recommendedfor payment .

Approt•ed.-.-1 . P. C.

W. C. No . 4 11.- 0 . F . Hughes & Company, agents for Leeson & Scott, freil ;htcharges on ntoren 161" ~' B'' I3attery, Prince Albert, $99 .50. Reduced 50 per cent .,taking off $49.75 ; the balance, $ 4 9 . 7 5 is recomrnended for payment.
llpprot•cd.-.f . Y. C.

W. C. No. 26.-M. M. D. A. 2215 .-Account No. 16 , W . Block, Agent RoyalMail Line, .liacLeod, express charges, etc ., on stores for Rocky 5io tantain Rangers,$i92 ,35 . Recommended f 6r payment in full .
Approred,-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 425.-C. H. D1aeClurcan, of Bonlton'e Scouts, invalided, rniltirayexpenses and hospital charges at Winnipeg, $1 4 1 . 4 0 . Hospital charges reducecl.to rates for soldiers' accommodation, $1 .50 a day, taking off 641 ; the balance,$100 .40 is recommeuded for pay'ment .
Approeecd.-A . P. C

W. C. No . 428.-C'ummings & Company for Samuel Denison, recovering horselost from 1 ' A" Battery, $25 . Recommended for payment in full .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretar3• .

flJyrored.-A . l'. C.

W. E . JACKSON, Lt .-Col,, D.A.G.,
Chairman . .

E. A . WHITEIiEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Dlember.

W . H. :ORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member.



REPORT No. 47.

«'INNIPEri, 28th October, 1885 .
WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SUPPLE:IIENTARY REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable th ~l M[NIBTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .
The following clP.ims previouFiy reported on are no w returned with the

recommendation that they be referred to the Departmeltt of the Interior for
settlement, viz :

W. C. No. 32.-M . M . & D . A. 2252.-Leon Agranovitch, compensation for losa
.austained by raid of Indians on his property .

A. l'. C.

W. C. No. 68.-M . M. & D. A . 2532.-J, G. Bak er & Company, for saddleryt3 upplied N. W. Mounted Police, $52 .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

A. P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A . G .,
Chairman.

REPORT No. 48.

WINNIPE(3, 30th OctoLer, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For cons0eration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

; W~ C. No . 312.-M. M. & D. A. 2480.-Report of a Board of Survey appointed
.,kt Fort Pitt, N. W. T., by Lt.-Col . Osborne Smith, C. M. G., Commanding W. L .
Infantry, to examine and report upon canned meat at that station .

In addition to the sworn testimony of Mr . ?3 . Gordon attached (to which special
attention is called) the Conzmissioners have made personal enquiry as to the liabi-
lity of such meat to deteriorate by exposure, and find that it is not ancommon when

•exposed to sun or other considerable heat, for a certain percentage to become
damagod, or slightly damaged, next the cana : if this ou;er surface is carefully
a•emoved the other parts do not often appear affected ; but, if the outer surface .s
mixed up with the whole contents, in cooking, or otherwise, it would not be
palatable, and probably not wholesome . Armour & Company and Plankington &
Armour (the same people, but in different cities) have a hilah reputation as m9nu-
facturers of these goods, which appear . to demand a higher price than thwe
produced by other manufacturers .

In the early part of April hast . rumors were in circulation as to the dangerous
Tality of these meats . After a consultation between the Commissioner of the H . B .
Company and Lt.-Col . Jackson, D. A . G., Principal Supply Officer, it was decided
to have samples examined by J. Edward Wright, jun ., public analti•3t, Inland
Revenue Department, at Winnipeg, (copy of report attached) . The Commission
are therefore of opinion that great precaution was oxe :cised in the selection before
forwarding ; that the moata reported upon by the Board on 18th July were bad
there appears to be no doubt ;, but, as the stores had been transported, firat many

.bundred miles by rail, then many hundred miles by waggon, and probPbly exposed
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,,to the sun for weeks or months, and as this is the only apparent complaint fi•om►
the whole force, the case appears exceptional, and ought not to reflect upon tbcs
Manufitcturers or ConteactorN .

Thursday, 29th October, 1885 .

RE CA N NED M EAT SCPPI.IED TO TaO 0PP .

W . C . No . 312 .-DI . M. & D. ; A-2480 .

Deposition under oath of' :ttr. B . Gordon, Manager Grocery Department of the Hudson'e Bay
Co ., W innipeg .

I went to the United States to purchase, and all over Eastern Canada to d ifferent canning
establishments. I consider Plankington & Armour and Armour & C . enperior to any other+_
We could have bouq ht other brande of corned beef front five to fifteen cents per dozen less than
paid to Artnour & Co. or Plaukingtou & Armour .

I have handled theFe goals for six or eight years in this country, and never had a complaint
about them before.

I have seen cans that have been exposed to the aun for some time tainted on the outside.
'I'he re is a quantity of the Naine goal 4 pnrcha?ed at the same time now in store here . Mr . Buchan-
an with some gentlemen, I think representing the Winnipeg Light Intântry, had a c an opened
in the store about the end of August, and took it, it being in goo,i order ; of' course it is liable to.
become bad b, exposure to sun or great heat of any kind for a length of titne . I think goods of
thi s brand are the beet that can be got i ❑ the market .

B . GORDON, Manager Grocery Department, .
Hudson's Bay Company.

J . \VRlct .r:v, E sq , Cntnnii>~ioner,
Hn~l s ou'a 13av Co .

I .ARORATORI' Ivt .AWD REPY;NL'E .
1Vt N xlE'Ea, 7th April, 1885 .

SIR ,

F.nclosed timl my report on six samples of canned enru-beef received from the flt•m you
repre>eut a+ml -tnnittcd to rue-for ex,uuinatiou . I shall procee,i with Lite annlysis of the other
Paulpleti if -)11 de : ni it ue : . c arv, but obtalning such pleasillc results on this tnunber of xanlplea,
I do not advise or euggest further tvork, ttnle .- it is your express desire .

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

J . EDWARD WRIGHT, jun ., Public Analyst .

LABORATORY INi .A N D I{&YET CF .

1VtN ,m Pt:a, 7th April, 188 5 .
1 have exanrine t l six Farnp h 3 of'tlle Arutour Canning Co m Iwuy's compressed cooked corn-

beef, an .t, as far :% q time has allowed, have found nothing injurious in them . Both chemical and
rnicru s copicul examination being ne ~ati % e.

I have the~ionor to be,
Your obedient Hervant ,

J . EDWARD WRIGHT, jun ., Public Analyst.

W. It . JACKSON, Lt .-Col .; D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A . WIiITEIiEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

W . H . F ORREST; Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

î•.D.IiUND B. IIOLT,
Secrt tary .

REPORT No. 49 .
1VIVVIr£o, 31st October, 1883 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION . _
M'I'I.EMh.`rTARY REPORT .

For eonsideration of the Hcnotable the ,litrtsTf.x OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

The fcllowi7g claima, previouEly reported on, are now returned, with the



reeommendution that they be referrod to the Dep:u•tment of the Interior for settle-
mont, viz :

W. C. No . 210.-M. M. & D. A . 2547.-A. Hamelin, supplies for Indiana at Laam
I.a Biche, $ 299 .30 .

W. C. No. 284.-141 . M. & D. A. 2562 .-Chaa . St . Germain, one steer for Indiana
$100 .

W. C. No. 304.-M. M. & D. A. 2576.-Chipawayan Indians of Cold Lake fôt-
servicee, $128 .76 .

W . C. No. 305.-M. M. & D. A. 2576.-:liathow Howie, potatoes taken by
troops, $60 .

A.P.C.

W. 11 . JACKSON, Lt .•Col ., D . A. G .,
Chairman .

REPORT No. -5 0.
WINNIPEa, 31st October, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COM M ISSION .

ItEPOElt "l' .

For consideration of the IIonorable the lilNtsTER (I F M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

VV . C. No. 430.-M. M. & D. A. 2592.-Licut . W. II . Saun d e ns , "E" Co. 91st
Battalions (invalided), for pay and allowances 28th July to30th September, $149 .50, .
II : ►vin; learnt that this Officer in in Ftr :Iit o ned circumstance s , immediatu
pay ment of amount asked for, $149 .50, is recommended . Assueh cases are provided
for by Ite gulations and Orders it is further respectfully recommended ihat th(-,
matter be referred to the 1leputy Adjutant Gener :d M . D. No . 10, for adjustment.
Boards having been already appointed to deal with such claims .

Approacd.-A. l'. C.

W: 11. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D.A.G .,
Ch b irman.

E. A . WEiITEIiI•AD, Lt .-Col .,
_1 Iem ber .

W. .EI . FORREST, Lt .•Col .,
:ticm ber.

EDMUND B. IIOLT,
Secretary.

REPORT No. 51 .
WIxvlrEa, 2nd November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIM3 COMMISSION .

I; E POILT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF 3IILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 429.-If . M. & D. A. 2304 .-10t11 Battalion Royal Grenadiers, com-
pensation in lieu of boots and under-clothing, $8 .15 per m: n . Fecommended for
paymeat through the D. A . G. of the district, on production of rcooii.ted paydist .

Approred. A. P. C.
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The following claims are recommended for payment in full, riz :
W. C. No. 431 .-A. McDonald, medicines for Lt .-Col . Otter's Command at

Battleford, $31 .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 432 .-Iliss Burke, Battleford, milk for hoapital use, $9 .75, and wash-
i nâ for hospital, $9 .50 .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 433.--3iillor & Snell, meat, potatoes and wood for " B" Batt'y .,
Prince Albert, $261 .55 .

Approred.-A . P. C.

«' . C . No . 434 .-Robert Wyld, Battletbrd, rent storehouse, $7 .50 .
W. C. No. 435.-Louis Sayers, Battleford, meat, $204 .

A . P. C.

W. C. No . 436.-Robert Wyld, Battleford, wood, $38.25.
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 437 .-Leeson & Scott, ferriage' 1 B" Batt'y ., Batcche ferry, $32 .25 .
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No . 438.--Hudson's Bay Co., Battleford, tea, $176 .40 .
Approued.-A. P. C.

W . C . No. 439.-A . Chisholm, Battleford, 30 days, teaming, $120 .
Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No . 440.-R. C. McDonald, Battleford, hay for 11 A" Batt'y, $80 .
Approved.- A . P. C.

W. C. No . 441 .-Gallagher & Sons, Battloford, beef, $760 .42 .
Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No.442.-F. Fraser Tims,ferriago, Saskatchewan ferry, Lt.-Col . Ottor'a
'Command, $26 .85 .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. H. JACKSO_~'T, Lt.-Col ., D .A.G.,
Chairman.

E. A . WHITEIiEAD, Lt.-Co'. . ,
Member.

W . H. FORREST, Lt.-Col.,
Memt3r .

EDMUND B . HOLT,
Secretary .
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REPORT No. 6 21 .
iPINNIPSQ, 2nd November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COM1►iI8SI0N.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTSR OF MILITIA AND 1)EFE:V 019.

. The following claims, previously reported on, are now returned, with further
remarks and. explanationA .

- W. C. No. 14.-M. M. & D. A. 2446.-Dr. Andrew Henderson, medical atten-
dance on Lt :Col . Ouimet, 65th Batallion $75.-$40 recommended. The 65th
Batallion having gone North, and Lt.-Col . Ouimet being senior o fficer at
Calgary, having no surgeon, ordered Dr. Henderson to attend him.

dpproved.---A. P. C.

W. C. No. 74.-M. M . & D. A. 2547 .-Brown & Curry, powder and shot, $100 .81,
Recommended in full . This ammunition was taken possession of and removed to
prevent it being captured by the enemy .

Clain for damage refer to DeparEment Interior .--A. P. C.

W. C. No . 159.-M. M. & D. A. 2489.-R. McGinn, depot clerk and acting
supply officer at Prince Albert, pay for servicea, $92 .50. Recommended in full .
the report about clerks having been forwarded, this claim is now returned for
approval .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C. No. 221.-M. M. & D. A . 2546.-3 accounts for freighting : T. P.
McHugh, $4266 ; A. McPherson, $312 and $2176 . Recommended in full . Teams of
2 horses are charged at $8 per day and teams of 4 homes at $12 per day under
special agreement between teamsters and Major General Strange.

Approved. -A. P. C.

W. C. No. 230.-M. M. & D. A. 2543 .-5 accounts for flreig-Sting , J . Ellis,
$216 ; W. Sharples, $1616 ; J. S C'ibb & Co., for John Owens, $784 ; W. Mitchell,
$5208 ; N. Leecb, $288. Rec., r~, i onded in full . Same remarks as above apply to
these claims .

W. C. No. 241 .- M. M. & L. A. 2547 .--Jno. Gamble, baking for 9th' Batallion,
$84 . Recommended in full. There appears to have been some misunderstanding
with regard to this claim ; it is a just one, and should be paid .

,dpproved.-A. P. C.

In further reference to claims for freighting under W. C. Nos . 221 and 230 it
may be remarked that the 4-horse teams, at $12 per day are proportionately
cheaper than the 2-horse teams at $8 per •iay .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D . A . G .,
Chairman.

B. A. WHITEHRAD, Lt.-Col . ,

EDMUND B. HOLT,
f eoretNy.

W. H. FORREST, Lt: Col .,

11

Member.

Member.



REPORT No. 53 .
WINtvlpza, 2nd November, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 389.-M. M. & D. A. 2393.-Lt.-Col . Bremner and,00icers Halifax
Batallion for allowance in lion of rations, $180:1 .01 . These officers sLould have
drawn rations while nndnr canvas, but as they evidently did not it would be fair to
allow them the then cost price of rations, viz., 40 cts per officer, that is 15 rationa
fbr 64 days and 18 rations for 77 days, in all 2346 rations at 40 ota .= $938.40.

Appreroed.-.d. P. C.

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt: Col.,
Member.

W. H . FORREST, Lt .-Col.,
Member.

coneur with the above, as a compromise.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt: Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

REPORT No. 54.
WINNIPEG, 2nd Xovember,~8$5.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the HINIBTEB OF MILITIA &ND DEF -nCE .

It is recommended that the following claims be referred to the Department of
the l nt erior for settlement, viz . :

W. C. No . 454.-T. Taylor, loes of geods at Battle River, $185 .25 . .
W. C. No . 455.-T. Taylor, for H. B. Co., loss of goods at Battle River,

A.P.J.

$164 .65 .
W . C. No . 456.-Win. Inketer, loss of goods at, Battle River, $54 .50.
W . C. No . 457 .-T. Anderson; lose of horses at Edmonton, $300 .
W. C . No . 458.-J . Shields, loes of horses at Edmonton, $275 .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt; Col . ,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt: Col ., .
Member.



REPORT No. 56.
WINIIIpEO, 2nd November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

REPORT.
For COn9iderat10ll of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

The following five claims for supplies, etc ., conneotc,d with Boulton's Troops,
are recommended for payment in full, viz. :

W. C. No. 207.--1x. F. Dunn, for services and saddle, 3 accounts, $20, $10 and
$30.75, in all $60 .75 .

W. C. No . 443 .-Geo. Cox, spades, shovels, etc., $2 6 .80 .
W. C. No. 447.-J. P. Wallens, beef, $17 .04 .
W. C. No. 448.-R. D. McNaughton, railway fare, hotel, express, etc ., for-

warding men, $10 .35.
W. C. No. 449.-W. F. Buchanan, Mexican spurs, $46 .80.
W. C. No. 444.-D. Sutherland, horse hire for scouting, $45 . The ordinary pay

for a horse under R. and 0. would be $1 a day, but as scouting duty is supposed to
be more wearingon a horse, $1 .50 is allowed instead of $3 ; taking off $22 .50, the
balance, $22 .50, in recommended for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 205.-H. G. Forsyth, buckboard and harness for Major-Genl . Laurie,
$100. See his remarks attached ; $10 deducted, the balance, $90, recommended for
>> ayment .

WINNIPEG, July 8th, 1885 .
DEAR SIR ,

You will now have to send your account to the Supply or Transport office working from
Moose Jaw. I have given up the appointment of Commandant, consequently have no pre 6ent offi-
cial connection and cannot take up any work where the papers have not been sent in . I think,
however, if you would at once communicate with Dr. Roddick, you may be able to get it settled,
as I left a memo for him at Moose-Jaw .

It is a pity you have left the matter unattended to so lon g. It could have been disposed of
if you had sent it to me when I was doing duty . Is not your figure as now named rather high Y
I thought it was $90, but 1 am only speaking from mer: ) ry, $70 for buckboard and $20 for
harness.

Yours truly,
J . W. LAURIE .

W. C. No. 453.-P. Miller, teaming $54, and $88, in all $1421 . Teams charged
at $8 per day, reduced to $6 ; taking off $46 .50, the balance, $95 .50, is reconi-
mended for pa3 ment.

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C . No . 451 .--M. M. & D . A. 2526.-Matthew Cockerill, 91st Batallion -for lors
of civilian clothes . According to letter of Captain Jackson, attached, this man
appears to have received back one parcel, whii :h was all he had in the case.
Rejected .

Appt'oved.-d. P. C.

SroNltrvAr.t, 27th October,1885.
SIR,

Yours of the 20tb i net. to hand, and in reply-My Company was equi ped in Winni~~en.
When uniforme and underclothing were isaued, in April laFt, I gave orders, an~ saw them carried
out, that each man in the Company should tie up his civilian clothing with such uuderwr+' ►• a .
he did not require in a bundle and put tag on, with his naine and sddlesr.



I got two large cases, had the clothes packed in same and addressed and shipped by freight
to A . R . Mitchell, Reeve of this county, who, on recei pt, had the cases etored ia a building owned
by county at Stonewall . On the arrival of Company home the parcels were delivered and receipt
taken for them by the clerk in charge of building .

When packin~ cases in Winnipeg, I kept number of parcels with names going into each case .
Mr . Cockerill s name appears as having sent mu parcel in case number orle ; his name also

appears on clerk's book as having receipted for one parcel on the 25th of July . He repo rted to
me then that some of his clothing was gone. I had no time then to look into it and told him then
that anything missing had likely been taken by mistake by some of the men and no doubt would
be sent back, but as nothing has been returned, anything gone out of parcel must have been
stolen at Winnipeg .

I have delayed answering y our letter wishing to eee the sergeant in cha rge of men when par-
cels were delivered to them . When he returns I will let you know what Cockerill at that time
said was mieeing from his parcel .

I have the honor to be, eir,
Your obedient servant ,

S . J . JACKSON, Ca
.1D. Comp., let Batt .

Lieut .-Col . Jackson, D. A . G .,
Winnipeg, Man .

W. C . Ao . 67.-Add. McPherson, waggon lost crossing Red Deer River, $80 .
bir. Strachan reporte this river very shallow, and that the waggon might easily
have been recovered . Rejected .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 71.-Qeo. Brewster, waggon broken at Battle River, $75. Mr.
Strachan reporta that this waggon was not useless, and was in possession of Air .
Del . Barker of Battle River.

Rejeeted.-.d. P. C.

W. C. No. 290.-Jas. A . Yeomars and wife, caretaker and matron Victoria
Hospital, $117 .50. See remarks on claim . The charges are excessive ; $6fi .50
deducted, the balance, $50, recommended for payment .

Approved .-A. P. C.

REYAaA9 ces CLAIY .

Rev . Mr . MeLaugblan informed Mr. J . K . Strachan, Supply 1111icer . it was never intended
that anyone at Victoria shoull receive pay, e4cl .auQhlan we Captain of the Home Guard . al l
were receiving rations from brovernmeut .

W. C. No. 292.--8. D. Mulkin's teaming $542 and 144, in all $686. Teams
charqed at $8 a day reducod to $6 ; taking off $140, the balance, $546, is recom-
mendeû for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W . C. No. 296.-Samuel Renauld, per Walter Rose; scouting, $67 .50 Recom-
mended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 293.-J. Steele, scouting, $22 . 50. Recommended for payment in full .
W. C. No. 294 .---John Whitford, scouting, $187 .42, and $63, in all $25C .42.

Item ti days $5 per doy, reduced to $3 per day ; taking off $12, the bal rnce, $238 .4$.
Reco mmen ded tôr payment. -

Approved.-A. P. C.
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W. C. No. ?95. -Jamee Henderson, per Percy Beloher, seouting, $57 .74 .
Recomme :ided for payment in full.

Approved.-A. P. C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt: Col ., D. A. G .,

Chairman .
E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col . ,

Member.
W. H. FORREST, Lt: Col . ,

Member .
EDJiUND B. HOLT,

Secretary.

REPORT No. 66.
WI.NNirao, 4th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
REPORT.

For considoration of the Hono:9ble the M INIBTBa or M ILITI! AND DEFENOE .

W. C. No. 326 .-Surgeon J. III : To6eld, Edmonton, pay for services, $718 .20 .
It is rospoctfnlly recomr . ,ended that this be referred ta the Surgeon-General .

The following claims are forwarded, with the recommendation that they be
referrad to the Department of the Interior for settlement, viz . :

W. C. 314.-14ï . McCauley, hauling supplies, N . W. M. P., $36 .20.
W. C . 342.-Hudson's Bay Co., goods taken by Troops, $307 .64.
W. C. 46â,---Donald MeLeod, carte taken by IndianN, $125 .
W. C. 472.-Account No. 1, Frederick Sache, loss of p roperty by fire, $200.
W . C . 472.--Accounts No . 2 and 3 , Lewis Thompson, loss of good t+, $ I95 and

$301 .
W. C. 472.-Account No . 4, Rev . J . A. McLachlan, loss of goodA, $275.
W. C. 472.-Aocount No. 5, Harrison Young, loas of goodR, $1,133 .55 .
W. C. 472 .-Account No . 6, P . Erasmua, loss of goods, $371 .50 .
W. C. 472.-Account No. 7, Adam House, loas of goods, $520 .08.
W . C. 472.-Account No. 8, R. Inkster, loss of goods, $25~ .55 .
W. C. 472.-Account No . 9, A. Logan, loss of goods, $154.90.
W. C. 472.-Account No. 10, R . Steele, loss of goods, $1,322 .

A.P.C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col., D. A . G}.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col.,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col .,
Member .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

REPORT No. 67.-
- WINNIpsa, November 4th, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
' REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINxsTaa or SiILITIe AND Dsasxos .
The following 26 claims are recommended for payment• in fnll :

A.P.C.
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No. 409.-Jacques Bros ., hire of waggon, etc., $88.00 ; and J. E. Jacques,
hire of teams, $240 .00.

No . 314.-McCauley, transport, $150.00 and $6 .00.
No . 315.-W. Maloney, transport, $488 .00 and $512 .00 .
No . 318.-A. McKinley, transport, $150.n0 .
No. 317.-M. Maloney, transport, $102 .07 .
No . 320.-Chas. Henderson, scouting, $24.00 and $101 .00 .
No. 323.-Dr. H. C. Wilson, veterinary drugs, $56 .00 .
No. 324 .-Edmonton Hotel, board, $10 .25 and $4 .25.
No . 325.-Rom Bros ., kettles, $8 .50 .
Nô. 328.-Mrs. Larocque, laundry and meal, $13 .60 .
No. 329.-Hy. Collins, hauling water, $15 .00.
No. 330.-E. J. Collins, scouting, $150 .00 .
No. 331.-Geo. Whitford, barley, $10 .50.
No. 336.-D. E. Noyes, po tatoeA, $20 .50.
No. 324.-R. Logan, barley, $147 .27 .
No. 345.-rS. D. Mulkins, scouting, $27 .50.
No . 34S.-A. Tay lor, telegraph account, $10 .97.
No. 349.-P. Nelson, scouting, $227 .50.
No. 459.-H. B. Co. rent of buildin gs, Battle River, $112.50.

•No. 463 -Norris & Carey, cheese, $6.00.
No

.
'460.-H. B. Co. scavenger work, Edmonton, $68 .95.

No. 465.-A. Bogue, hauling bay, $5.

The following 13 claims are recommended as noted, viz . :

A . P. C. •

No. 245-Thos . Hastinge, services as storekeeper at Red Deer, and expenses,

$247 .50. Deduction of $1 a day for 85 days, $85. 00, the balance, $162 .50,
is recommended for payment .

_ N-o-287.-Simon *hitford, beef, $112 .00. Price reduced to 15c. per lb ., taking

off $28.00, the balance, $84 .00, is recommended for payment.
No. 289.-F. A. Lucas, caretaker store, Peace Hills, and attending sick mule

which belongs to Mr . Roee, railway contractor, $266 .00. According to agreement
made by Captain Hamilton, this man carried on business at the place, and the
Alaire of the store did not occupy his time . Deduct over-charge 82 days at $2 .00,

$164.00, the balance, $102 .00, is recommended for payment.
No . 313.-M. McCauley, beef, $679 .60, reduced to 15c. ; per lb. taking off

$169 .90, the balance, $509 .70, is recommended for payment.
No. 314.-M. RcCauley, transport, $144 .00. Reduced to $6 .00 a day per team ;

taking off $36 .00, the balance, $108 .00, recommended for payment.
No. 322.-I). McKinley, transport, $520 .00. Deduct for 8 days overcharge,

$64 .00, balance, $456 .00, recommended for payment .
No. 327.-Octave DB rom~,, hire of team, ~72 .00. Reduced to $6•.00 per day,

taking off $18 .00, the balance. $54 .00, recommended for payment .
332 .--Joe. House, beef, $151 .00. Price reduced to 15e. per lb . ; taking off

$37 .90, the baicnce, $113 .70, recommended for payment ,
No . 333.-M. McDou gall, beef, $110 .00. Price reduced to 15e. per lb .; taking

off $27 .50, the balance, $82 .50, recommended for payment .
-No . 39.d--- I_ .MeDonal . l- wooden bQZ w if~_lonk }Or Mr. atraean. .$7 : 0.0,_Price.__.-

eaceaKive ;$3 .50 dedActed, balance, $3 .50 recommended for payment.
No. 35:.-F. Tetu, etoreman, Edmonton, $158 .00. Rate reduced to $1 .00 a

day, and $20 .00 deducted from that amount paid him by Mr. $traohan ; taking off

$99 .00, the balance, $59 .00, is recommended for payment.
No. 459.-H. B. Co. rent of building at Edmonton, $500 .00 . Several bun-

dred dollars having been spent in repairinR the building by the Government, and
being now rented to the N . W. M. P . Mr. 8traoban, havung ezamined the property
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and reported thefacts,itiK considered $50 .00 per month is sufficient remuneration ;

$250.00, is therefore dedtwted, the balance, $ 250 .00 is recommended for pa3- Fnent.

No. 470.-Major A . H. Griesbach, pay for services. It is agreed that l ie bo paid

at the Rame rate as Major $teele,$3 .00, a day being the difference between DLajor's

payMilitia and Inspector 's pay in N . W. M. P ; from 2nd May to 31st Jul j , 91 days

at $3 .00, $273 .00, is recommended for payment.

A. P. C.

The followin¢ 13 elf.in►e for horses died and disabled are re ected. In none of

these claims are proceedings of Boards or proofs of loss attac~ed, and in cases of

teamsters it is considered that they were a uffioiently paid to cover wear and tear
and ordinary risks of service. The P-Ap .

No. 316.-W. Maloney, $60.00 .
No. 321. John J . Turner, $1 2 5 .00.
No. 335.-D. E. Noyes, $75 .00.
No. 341.--P. Kelly, $100 . 00 .
No. 344.-H. Fraser, $150 .00.
No. 350.-J. Holland, $100 .00.
No. 351.-D. Carey, $50 .00.
No. 353.-G. Norrls, $125 .00.
No. 354.-J. Gibbons, $100 .00.
No. 355.-W. Cush, $780 .00 .
No. 462J. D. MeLeod, $75 .00 .
No. 466.-A. M.cYicol, $100 .00 .
No. 467.-P. Brunette, $125.00.
W. C. No. 347.-F. Juneau, repairs to waggon; 525 .00. This man was amply

raud to cover wear and tear. Rejected.
A.P.C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITIlil3EAD, Lt .- Col .,
Mem berj

W. H. FORREST, LL-Col . ,
Member.

. ._._...~

REPORT No. 68. -
WINNIPISo , 4th November, 1 .885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

FOrconBiderat1on of the Honorable the MINIBTER or MILI7IA AND Dsmexc,u .

W. C. No. 397, Win . R. Sinclair, transport of supplies per contract, $52,153 .80 .

The conclusive evidence of Mr. Murphy ( late shipping clerk at Clarke's Crossing )

goes to prove the freight on the steamer covered the origi nal receipte from Clarke'A

Crossing, wbieh receipts were returned to Sinclair, and thereby cancelled, and
ths steamer B ills_Qf . Lad-Wg _aigneç] by h.im., . A. ç py of thif i evidenoe i9 attached to

claim, ae also a statement showing in detail the weight of supplies received by Mr.

Sinclair and the weight delivered at destination (Battleford). By this it is shown

that there is a shortage oci oats delivered of 16•3,553 lbe, at 2e. per lb .- $3,271 .06,

which is deducted from the account ; also $3,079.98 for forage and rations used by

him (see detailed account attaebed) ; total redaction ., $6,350.99 ; the balance,

$45,802 .81, is reeommended for payment.
dpprow& .--d P. C.
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Statement of. supplies shipDed from Clarke's Crossing and Telegraph Goulée to Battleford, as
per shipping bills herewith, and of the quantities delivered at destination as per Lt .-Col. t)tter'e
resume of receipts, attached by the Contractor, W . R . Sinclair, in support of his freighting

account, v iz :-

From Station . To Weight in lbs. Shortage, lbs.

TAken from Humboldt
to Clarke's Crossina in
transit to Battleford,
where Shipping Bills were
exchanged for new ones
and suppliet delivered at
final destination .

Clarke's Croesing.

Telegrapn Coulée . #

Battleford .

Do.

lbe .
hiRped 115,400

lehrered 100,915

bi~ped 1,290,498
Delnered 1,067,12 1

hipped 361,662
Dehvered 417,799

Leavinga total amount.

lbs .
Short 14,486

Short 223,377

Total 237,862

Over 56,137

Short 181,725

Deduct 10 per cent . from above shortage to cover possible losees by care-
lessness of Teematers, etc., etc . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 18,172

ShortaKe . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 163,653
R'bicii at the minimum cost of 2c. per bushel of 341bs. would give a trille - 1

over 2c . per 1b ., say 163,553 lbs . oats, at 2c .. . . . . . ... ... . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. $3,2710 6

Correct.

W . H . Foaaarer, Lt.Col .

Waantrcv, Tuesday, 3rd November,1886.

EYIDEltOE UNDER UATS 01 M B. GEORGE M IIRTHY, LATE ..~BiPPiXO CLBR[ AT CLARYE'9 CRO89IIfA.

Any ~oode that are shipped front Clarke's Crossing via Telegiaph Coulée, the receipts show
the quantity actually received at Clarke's Crossing . All the goode that did not go through by
team I shipped on the steamboat at Telegra ph Coulée, and the original receipt caucelled any
receipts previously given by Mr. Sinclair at Clarke's Crossing and the Steamers Bill of Lading

signed by Mr. Sinciair substituted .
Many of the oats were put in new bags before they were forwarded ; any lose in weight would

be a very small percentage.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

REPORT Na. 59.
W1xRlp>co, 4th November, 1885 .

- REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MiNln:ra OF MILITIA AN D D>rrlsNOz .

W. Q No. 855.-M. Bannerman, ferriage at Red Deer, $823 .33. Rates for

night ferriage reduced 50 p. o. and item for hay disallowed, thare being no QertiBàa te
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(see memo on claim) ; taking off $82 .60, the balance, $740 .73, is recommended

or payment.
Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 461 .-John Walter, ferriage at Edmonton, $4 .55, and $165 .80, and

wood, $42 .00, in all $212 .35. Recommended for payment in full . I ----- -

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 474 . -Thomas Lewis, telegraph operator, Touchwood Hills, $124 .50.

Recommended for payment in full .
Approued.-A. P. C.

W. C . No. 419 .-Hudson's Bay Company, supplies to troops at Calgary . $677 .81 .

Recommended for payment in full .
Approvr.d.-A.. P. C.

W. C. No . 476.-J. F . Clark, Clarke's Crossing,rentofhouseH $80 .00 ; conveying

messages, wood, etc ., $75 .00,-in all $155 .00. Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. H . JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt : Col . ,
Member .

EDMUND B . HOLT,
Secretary.

REPORT No. 60.
WimvrP za, 4th November, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the Mirns Tsa or MiLiTiA AND DspaNOE.

W. C . No . 473.-M. M. & D . A. 1953.-Andrew Thompson, Toronto, for damage

to Schooner "M . L. Brock," by Troops at Port Munro,-original claim, $629.83,

subsequent claim increased to $849 .43 .
The Commission carefully considered the whole correspondence . The letter of

Joseph Cochran, dated September 24th, 1885, to John Ross establishes the fact that
the vessel had been left with stern porta and hatches open durin g the winter,

allowing a large quantity of snow and ice to accumulate in her bold . This was

cleaned out, under the supervision of Mr . Cochran, by employees of the C. P.

R., stoves boing procured from various places to use for the purpose ; he also

states that the stove in the forecastle -as broken and unfit for use at that time.

Mr . John A . McDonald's letter, dated 23rd October, to the Minister, states that two

pa irs of blerrkeis.wer@ - taken-flrnm_t h.a_Cap~~i~ room,_ and the bed-olothes in the

forecastle were used ; as no inventory had been taken the claim must hâvé-Wn- _

made up from memory. The Schooner was frozen in, consequently the Troops

could not have injured her bottom, so as to necessitate her going into dry-dock for

repnirs . After considering all the circumstances it is believed the vessel bad been

lefl open all winter, was much out of repair, and would, under any circumstances,
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have required to be hauled out and refitted before being used. No doubt the old
sail could have been repaired and sold for a large sum. Giving the benefit of all
doubt to the claimant, it is recommended that the sum of $245 .50 be paid as full
compensation, made up as follows :

Approved .-A. P. C.

18 pairs blankets, at $3 .50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $66.50
9 mattresses destroyed, at $'L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00
1 pair signal or side lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00
1 anchor light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.00

Lump chimneys and dishes broken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 .00
Hatch covers, and canvas cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 .00
Main sail (J cost of now) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 .00
Bulk-head destroyed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 .00

$245.50

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G. ,
Chairman.

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

REPORT No. 61 .
WINNIP 19(3, 5th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .
For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTEii OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,

W. C. No . 10.-M. M. & D. A. 2216.-Hugh Kidd and others, Teamsters, for
difference of pay. This is not a Departmental matter, but should be settled between
the Teamsters and Contractors . Rejected .

Approved.-A . P. C.

____ - W. C. No. 291 .-Edmonton Rome Guard,jay roll, $557.24 .-_-It__le. observed
that thè d$iëér-sand-ènmé of the men were in receipt of pay in the Supply De art-
ment ; and, moreover, if this claim were allowed all other Home Guards s~imilarly
organized, including one at Winnipeg, wottld be entitled to claim pay. Rejected .

A.pprooed.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 299.-M. M. & D. A. 2338 .-Joe. Dubborsly, railway fare for self and
team, otc., $31 .10. Recommended for payment in full.

-- - - - - --- -- --~ed.--d.-,I° G: ---- -- - - - - ---

W. C. No. 475-W. R. Sinclair, 3 accounts No. 1, 42 toamq, 8 daqs' notice
allowance, $1,344 .00 ; and No. 4 account, demurrage at Battleford, $672 .00. There
were sufficient supplies at Humboldt, CIaI•kes Croeeing and Telegraph-Coulep to
carry out the contract ; and when supplies were delivered at Battleford the contraot



terminated, and no teams could have been lying idle at the expense of the Govern-

ment. Both claims rejected .
Approvr~ -A. F. C

.

No. 2 account, 70 teams Prince Albert to Humboldt, $300 .00. All supplies at

Humboldt were previously moved by Mr . Sinclair, and he should have knowa
there were no further supplies to move, therefore it was unnecessary to send these

teams. Rejected .
W. C. No. 479.-Rev. Father Mirer, Elt. Albert, 2 sacks flour, $18 .00. 12e-

oommended for payment in full P
. C.

W. C. No. 480.-P. Col'.ignan, provisions, St . Albert Co., $236.27. Recom'

mended for payment in full .
Approvcd `A P. C.

W. C . No . 481.-P. Collignan, clothing, provisions, boards, oats, etc ., $413 .45 .

Items not chargeable to the Department, amounting to $126 .25, are deducted . See

memo on claim--the balance, $287 .20, is recommended for payment .

dpproved,-À. P. C. a

W. C No . 482.-Antoine Ducharme, flour, clothing, crockery, etc., $95 .50 ;

items not chargeable to the Departme ,3 t, amounting to $82 .50, are deducted-see

memo on claim.- the balance, $13.00 far flour, is recommended for payment.

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 445.-St. Albert Couriar Pay List, 6 individual claims of $100 .00

each, reduced to 17 days, service at $2 .50 a day, taking off $57 .50 ; the balance,

$42.50 for each man, is recommend i,d for payment.

W. C. No. 446.-St. Albert mounted rifles claims for pay, scouting service,

clothing, rations for officers and furnisbing of horses . The accounts for scouting

service, $390 .00, arediëallôwea, tné men claiming this pay being on the Pay Roll

during the time of this service ; account for furnishing 6 horses, $180 .00, diAallowed ;

this should be collected from the men who used the horses, and claimed for same

on July Pay Roll ; account for rations for officers, $52 .08, disallowed, the officers

should have drawn rations sau~e as the metr ;~rd probably did . With regard to the

company Pay Lists No . 1 and 2, it is recommended that payment be made on the

following basis, in No. 1 Pay Lists (amounting to $542 .75) the y of each man,

according to rank, be reducad to the rates allowed for Infantry Co~m panies, and in

Pay List No. 2, for mounted men (amounting to, 5501 .25), the rates be reduced to

those allowed to Cavalry 0orps, and further that the ton men employed on special

courier service (whose .r:umes and time of service appear on list attached to No. 2

Pay List) have their pay made up to $2 .50 perday (tocoverall pay) for such time

as they R ere actually employed on the special cour:er service. It is further

recommended that th,e sum of $280 .00 be deducted from this claim to be paid over

to the Hudson's Bay Co., for amount advanced by them and not charged in account

against the Department.
15th FebruaSee SuppdemmentaTy Report nJ•

W. H. JACKSON, Lt: Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

--.--------, ------ . . .- ----_ .__ . E. A. WHI'l'EHEAD, Lt .-Col. ,
Meml,er.

W. H. FORRN.►iT, Lt.-Col .,
Member .

ED'riûND B. HOLT ,
- Secretary.



REPORT No. 62.
iPINNIPEQ, Novelnber 6th, 1885 .

WAR rLAIM9 COMMISSION.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

W.C. No. 24.-M. & M . and D. A. 2062 .-The Winnipeg and Western Tran-

Shoota and crew took possession of her at Prince Albert (vide Captain Sheets '

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTRB OF MILITIA AND DRFaNOa.

sportation Co., for Pervices, $62,891 .00. Reforring to previous reports of 10thSeptember and 3rd October, the Commission having since taken evidence uponoath, have arrived at the following conclusion .
The Steamer " Northcote " entered Government service on the day of leavingMedicine Hat, ?th April, and as deposed by Mr. W. R. Talbot, the Purser, unloadedall Government stores at Prince Albert on 3rd June, after which she proceeded onthe usual business of the company, making 58 days in Government service, $250per day, $14,50 0 ,00.

The Steamer "Northwest" entered the service on 12th May the date Captain

sworn ( estimony ) , and was employed up to the 12th July, when she arrived atGrand Rapids, with the returning troops, making 62 days in Government serv'oe,at $'150.00 per day $15,F,00 .00
The Steamer 11 Marquis " entered the Government service the day she leftPrince Albert, on 1st May (as shown by telegrams from Lt.-Col . A. G. Ir,, ine,N. W. M. Police and Superintendent Perry, N. W. M. Police), and was employed upto 12th July, when she arrived at Grand Rapids with the returning troops, makl ng73 days in Government service, at $250 .00, per day -$18,260 .00, making the totalvalue of services rendered by the boats $48,250 .00, and for transportation ofbaggage b tramway at Grand Rapids, $141 .00 . The c!aim ie thus reduced $14,500 ;the balanôe, $48,391 .00, is recommended for payment.

Approved.--A. P. C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt .- Col ., D. A. G .,

Chairman .
W. H. FORREST, Lt . Col .,

Member

In certifying the correctness of the rate of contract and recommendingpayment, I was guided by the voucher of service signed by Maj~~r General Sir Fred .Middleton ; it now turns out that this voucher was only meant to be a retainer .
E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col .,

Member.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

A. I do not know . I did not get round to Prince Albertgtill 12th May, t.he' s Marquis "was. there with Troops on at Hudeon'e Bay Landing, about 3 miles below Batoohe . 19 Marquis "was sunk about 10th or 11th April, and raised Kgain .4 Q. When was the " Northwest " put in the water this epring ?A. I was not there and don't know .

ce rt .
2 . W hen was the 11 Northcote " put in the water this epring ?A. _- _Onth-e_6tb_da~o£A.pril .

Q. When was the 11 Ma uie P% put in the water thie r i

Wlxxirco, Thursday, 29th October, 1885.De~poeition of Captain James Sheets, Winnipeg, under oath, Commander of u Northcote "andNorthwe6t"
1 Q. Where were boate " Northcote ""Marquis " and '~ Northweet " wintered last winter?A. " Northcote " wintered at Medicine Hat, the 11 Northwest," at Prince Albert, and the'° Ma uis" four milee above Prin Albe



6 Q. What was the average date or time for opening of Lake Winni pe g.
A. Near the lat of June ; it was opened in May, from let to 1 0th Tune usually.

6 Q. Do these Steamers run in ebn unction with the Lake Steamers ?
A. Yen, the boats on the North ranch do. The South Branch opens about 27th March

or let April ; No rt h Branch about 9th or 10th April .
7 Q. At what date we re the steamers " Marquis " and 1 ' Northwest " ready for freighting

this season ?
A. They were ready about 11th Ap ril, they had steam up then . I wae not there, but the

C aptain told me so.
8 Q . How soon after were they in the service of the Qovernment ?

A. On the 12 1 h Ap ril, Mr. Bedson said so.
9(.l . Pid you go for the steamers °' Marquis " and " Northwest " about the 7th May last

from Clarke's CrosHmg ?
A . About 12th May I took some of the men with me, about 10 or 12 men we re working

on the " Northwest . "
10 Q . Could they have been used for any other service before the openingof Lake Winnipeg?

A. Oh, yea, they did local traffic, that in on the North Branch .
11 Q . How long were the steamers lying idle after the 24th May ?

A. Sometimes would lay 2 daye at Fort Pitt and were moving about up and down,
carrying Troops and anything else they were wanted to do, laid up 2 or 3 days at a time, some-
times one day.

JAB. SHEETS .

WixxtPUa, Friday, 30th October, 1885 .
Evidence tinder oath of Mr . Walter R . Talbot, late Purser steamer " Northcote . "
Took goods for Mr. Sinclair ; don't kn o_W how the goods came to Telegraph Coulée. I came

from Battleford on steamer " Northcote," slftl they we re there then .
The y not moved by boat from Clarke's Crossing to Telegraph f~u1ée, not that I am

aware of. They came over and, as I understood . The goods shipped from Clarke's Crossing to
Battleford via Teleg raph Coulée were taken on board steamer at Telegraph Coulée . I don't know
why Sinclair signed these receipts ; only my signature was necessary . The receipti, I suppose,
were given with a view of securing Murphy~ supply clerk .

~aptain Sheets joined the steamer NorthweNt about llth or 12th May . Met the steamer
" Marquis " at rdudaon'e Bay Landing, at which time Captain 8heete left the 11 Northcote " and
went overland to Prince Albert, adiatance of 18 miles, to take command of the "Northwest"

The " Northcotr " went out of the Government service some time in June . I think about
the ni ght of the 16th June .

The "Northeote" left Prince Albert to go to G rand Rapids on 3rd June . All the Government
sto re s were left at Prince Albert at that time . It takes about five daya to go from Prince Alber t
to Grand Rapids .

W. R. TALBOT.

REPORT. No. 63 .
WINNIPEQ, 7th November, 1885:

WAR CLAI M S COMMISSION .

REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the M INISTI4R OF MILITIA AND DEP&NaE .

W. C. 284.-H. Hamilton. Supply and Transport officer, Calgary, pay ando
allowances, $812 .40 . Deducted for time of services over charged, $144 .30 ; the
balance, $728 .10, is recommended for payment .

Approved.-A. P. C. '

W. C. No. 478 .-Eaecutors A. McSensie, herder, $164. This man was killed by
lightning on the 17th June last. Amount recommended for payment in fall to his
legal repreeentativeei when applied for. _ - - =- --.-- . . _-.. . -_---_-

dpproned.•--•d . P. C.

W. C. 420 .--R. MoSensie, Red Deet Transport, $60, $80 and $60, in all $2 .00.
Plate for oz team reduoed to $5 a day, taking off $10 ; the balwrlae, $190, in reoom-
mended for payment.

dppmn®d._ d. P. C.



W. C. 483.-S. M. Bannerman, Red Deer, ferriage $144 . 80, supplies and timber,
$249 .80, in all, $38G .60, ferriage rates reduced $36 .60 ; the balance, $350, its recôm-
mended for payment.

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. 484.-J. H. Cummings, courier service Calgary and Edmonton, per
contract (copy attached to claim), $2,100 and $3,100, in all $5,200 . Recommended
for payment in full . Power of Attorney for this amount in fiivorof Matthew Dunn .

Approved.-A. P. C.

This agreement made this day between Inspector powlinp Commanding N . W. M. Police,
Fort Calgary, the pariv of the firet part, and John H . Cummings of Calgary, the party of the
second part, eheweth t}~at, in consideration of sum of one hundreddollars being paid perdiem by
the party of the first part to thepa rtv of the second part, the party of the second part agrees to
carry daily deFpatehee between Calgary and Edmonton, establishing relaye of couriers at the
tbllooing stations on the road .-

1 . At McPherson's Coulée . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 miles from Calgary .
2 . At 8cnrlett'e . . . . . . . . . . . .

-
. .

-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 miles from Calgary .

3 . At the Lone Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6(y miles from Calgary .
4. At Miller's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 miles from Calgary .
6 . At Blindman'a River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 miles from Calgary .
6 . At Battle River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 miles from Calgary .
7 . At J . Lee's, Bears Hille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 miles from Calgary .
8. At Peac-e Hille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .163 tnilee .from Calgary .
9 . At a tent situated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .183 miles from Calgary .

10 . At Edmonton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .203 miles from Calgary .
The party of the second part agrees to furnish everything neceseary for the proper working

of the aer~•iee, and men and Loreee sufficient for the carrying out of the contract .
This contract holds good for one month, dating from the 6th instant or longer if required .
It : ; understood between the contracting parties that if the party of the second part or those

employed by him as couriers should be attacked by armed bands of Indians or Half-breeds,
thereby causing a delay in the transmission of déepatchee, such delay shall not vitiate the
ca1~et .

J. DOWLING, Inspector Commanding Post.
JOHN H. CUMMINGS .

CALGARY, 6th May, 1885 .
Witness,

E. BB.ISBUIS .

W. C. No. 485.-J. U. Cummings, horses died and injured, $400 . Rejected .
Teamsters and couriers suSiciently paid to cover wear and tear, and ordinaryorisks
of service.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary,

Approved.-A. P.O.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A . G}.,

Chairman.
E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col . ,

Member.
- W. 11. FORRREST, Lt .-Col . .

Member.

REPORT No. 64.
WINNIPVI, 9th November, 1 885.

- ----- --- ._ ._~.------------- --- - -----wAïl-LÏAIld9 -COMMISSION .
REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MiiYler1 08 01 P MILIT IA AND D7EFEN(?X.
W. C. No . 487 .:-M . M. & D. A. 2596.--Lt.-Col. A. MaHeand, 90th Battalion,



for guard on arms, etc ., $248. _ Caps, boots, etc ., t 5,643, and officers' kit, $2,400 .

Command pay, $150 . Lnes on Life Insurance Policy, $765 .10 . Item No. 1,248,

pay of four men for mounting guard over arms, etc . Cavalry, Field Battery, and

90th Battalion at Winnipeg, from July, 1884, for 62 day s , at $1 per day, each man.

A correp'pondonce seems to have taken rl ::.e betwee-a Honorable John Norquay

and Sir John A. M:acDorald on the subject which reeultod in the guard being

mounted by order of Lt.-Col . Kennedy in the absen ,~ e of the D . A . G . ; this service

appears to have been performed in good faith, and payment in a Rreat measure has

been made to tho men from the regimental fund as ex plained by Lt.-Col . htcKeand,
to whom it is recommended the amount be paid in full ;

Item No. 2, $6,643 and $2,400 .-Claim for aliowauce of money in lieu of kit

for officers, N. C. O. and men . This was reported upon on 8th September, and the
amount authorized has been paid to Lt .- Col . McKeand ;

Item No. 3, $1 50, for command pay while in command of his own battalion on

service for 120 days, $1 .25 per day ; the regulations and orders do not provide for

such payment, consequently it is respectfully submitted for consideration of the

minister ;
Item No. 4, $765 .10, for loss said to have resulted from cancellation of Life

Policy of Aseurance .
Lt.-Col . McKeand explained that the Life Association of Canada had sold out

to a Company in New York and this Company cancelled the Policy on hearin g of

his exposure to danger while in command of the 90th battalion ; a telogram attached
to the papers signed by John Cameron, manager, dated Hamilton, June 18tb, 1885,
addressed to Alfred McKeand, Winnipeg, notifies forfeiture on account of incurriug

risk without permission . ;
Lt.-Col . MuKeand states that his friend with whom he left his private business

t:iiled to notify the Company in accordance with what he suppose" ~tho._c~~n-

dition on the yolicy . The Policy wouid have matured about 1890 or 1891 ; about

$650 had been paid on it and $234 .90 returned, ahewing an apparent lons of

.$415 .10 . The Commission are of opinion that the matter should be settled between
the Claimant and the Assurance Company, and cannot be made a claim against the

Government. Rejected .

dpprove4-d, P. C.

_ .. ._ ._ .-
in iecommended fôr paYuneni,
$7,50 reduced to usual rate of $1 .50 a day, taking off $4 .50i the balance, $3,W. C. No. 496 . -- Levasseur & Steadman . Saddle•borse for courier service ,

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WAITEHEAD, Lt.-Col .,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col. ,
Member .

REPORT No. 65.
. WiNNipaa, 9th November, 1885,

WA8 CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the Mxrrtmlt or MtttTrs AND Dupserox.

W. C. No. 601 : -•$ . W. McLellan, Red Deer, rent euppliea, etc., $55, deduot
overcharge on rent, $24 ; the balance, $31, is reoom tnonded for pRy mént.

Approroed.--À. P. C.
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I 2

W. C. No. 471.-W. G. Vicars, goods lost and stolen by Indians, $230, to be
referred to the Department of the Interior .

A. P. C.

The following ton claims are recommended for payment in full :
Approved.-A. P. C.

No. 495.-G. C. King & Company, goods and cork beds for 65th battalion,
$7 .35 .

No. 497.-Geo. Beatty, oate for scouts, $95 .20 .
No. 498.-Jasper Smith, horde hire for couriers, $73 .50.
No. 502 .-John Donahue, Calgary, meals, $44 .
No. 504.-Thomson Bros., stationery, Alberta Field Force, $135 .
No. 505.-Thomson Bros., stati,?nery, Haton's Mounted Rifles, $16 .50.
No. 506.-Thomson Bros ., stationery, Winnipeg Light Infantry, $31,60,
No. 507.-Thomson Bros ., valise for supply officers' papers, $5 .75 .
No. 489 .-r-Jas . C. Linton, stAtionery, supply office Calgary, $60 .70 .
No. 490.---Smith & Chalmers, High River, meals for couriers, $95 .70 .

Approved. A. P. C.

The following 5 claims for horses died and disabled are rejected, as all
Teamsters were sufficiently paid to cover wear and tear, and ordinary risks of

No. 486.-Geo. Stevenson, $175 ; Win . Stevenson, $200 ; David McGregor,
$175 ; G. B. Gordon, $150, and T . J . Richards, $400 .

Approvt I. A. P. C. _

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E: A. WHITEIIEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Yember.

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col . ,
Member.

serv~co, v~z .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

REPORT No. 66.

WINNIPEG, 21st October, 1885.

EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF ABOVE DATE .

For consideration of the Honorable the Mm isTsa OP MIr.ITIa AND DaFaxoa.
W. C. No . 382 --3 f. M. & D. A . 2535, John R. Costigan, sundry accounts of

Teamsters on convoy No. 8, between Calgary and Edmonton, see letter of Mr.
Mc(Iibbon, attached, explaining conditions of engagernent ; under the circumstances
payment cannot be recommended . Rejected .

EDbiUND B. HOIll',
Seoretary,

W. H. JACKSON, Lt.-Col., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

4
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BRIGADE OFFICE,

WINNIPEG, 19th October, 1885 .

SIR,
With reference to the claims of sundry teamsters as represented by Mr . John R. Costiga n

to be allowed extra time, I beg to report as under :
In order t 3 prevent pilfer i ng on the route, and delay on the way, I stipulated that the teams

were to be kept together as much as possible, and the time allowed to make the trip to Edmonton .

and return to Calgary was (24) twenty-four days, and if they made a second trip from Red Deér

to Edmonton, twelve days to be allowed .
The only stipulation given was that if men or horses were attacked by an armed force the

Governmentwould be responsible, but not otherwise ; and any delay beyond twenty-four days

would not be allowed ; that the contingencies of the route were well known to them, and unless they

loaded up on these conditions they could retire and allow others to go .

Vie teams were loaded up and dispatched as soon as possible. It is well known that such a
large Inlmber of waggons and carts could,not ferry the river all at one time, nor in fact all in one

day, so that it was necessary to carry out the orders not to separate, that thoje who got over the

ri- ar first should wa't until the otheres gct acroae, and then move on altogether under the escort.

When these teamsters returned they were at once furnished with their vouchers for the time,

as a g ree:i u po n, and they g ot their vouchere paid at the Hudson's Bay Co .

I con9ider they have all been paid w hat was promised them, and which was well understood,

and as a ptoo, of this, more than half of the same convoy, especially the Half-breeds, never made

any remonstrance, but accepted their, vouchers without any difficulty, knowiug perfectly well

that they had o n ly carried out their part of the bargain.
I have the honor to be, SIr ,

Your obedient servant ,
ALEX. McGIBBON ,

T . & S . Office.
Lt.-Coi . JAcr;soN, D . A. G .

Chairman Commission on War Claims .

REPORT No. 67.
WINNIPF.Q, 11t11 November, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 499 ; --Sayera Bros ., hire eaddle horse-courier service, $10 ; deduct

overcharge, $2 .50 ; the balance, $ i . 50, is recommended for payment,

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 509.-J. M . Anderson, Humboldt, board for Mr . Bradbury & Pike,

$19 ; deduct overcharge, 66 ; the balance, $13, is recommended for payment .

A. P. C. _

---~r~-alo.-5}2:__8;Wa#,aoIt,-Iiaele - ir}nipeg-Light_ Infantry, $47 ; deduct over-

charge, $7 ; the balance, $40, recommended for payment.
A. P. C.

W. C. No. 523.=I. G . Baker & Company, transport 9th battalion, blcLeod to

Calgary, $1,620 ; deduct for time and rate overcharged, $324 ; the balance, $1,296,

is recommended for payment.
A.P.C.

W. C. No. 524. - James Wisbart, Red Deer, bread, 65th battalion, $64 .80 ;

deduct overcharge, $21 .60 ; the balAnce, 643 .20, i s recommended for paymer.t.

A. P. C.
- 12
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W . C. No. 541.-Leo Gaetz, provieions »nd cloth ;ng, 65th battalion, $30 .35 ;

deduct item for panta, $16 ; the balance, $14 .35, is recommended for payment .

A. P. C.

W . C . No . 501.-R. W. DlcLellan, Red Deer, hay for Steele's scouts and cour-

$231 .50 ; price reduced to $25 per ton, taking off $67 ; the balance, $167 .50,

is recommended for payment .
A. P. C.

W. C. No. 501.-R. W. JicLellan, Red Deer, hay for scouts, $236 .25 ; reduced

to $25 per ton, taking off $67 .50 ; the balance, $168 .75, is recommended for

payment .
A. P. ^.

W. C. No. 511 .-W. Whitehill, Calgary, bay for Alberta Field Force, $180 ;

reduced to $16 per ton, taking off $ 2 0 ; the balance, $160, is recommended for

payment. 0
A . P. C.

Price of hay reduced in accordance with information received from H . B.

Company .
l'he following 8 claims are recommended for payment in full, viz . :

Apptared.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 539 .-Gibb & Company, beeftea, 65th battalion, $14 .95 .
W . C . No . 54 0.-1" . J . Claxton, bread, 65th battalion, $29 .66 .
W. C. No. 515.-J. 11 . Rodway, plumber work, $9 .37.
W. C . No. 508.-I . G . Baker & Company, supplies for 65th battalion, $17 .75 ;

under clothing for Alberta Mounted Ri9e8 , $95 .00 .
W. C. No. 622.-I. G. Baker & Company, boots for 65th battalion, $138 .62 .

W. C . No. 510.--A . P. Samples & Company, beef for various corps, $99 .45 .

IV . C . No. 525.-Samuel B . Lucas, supplies, $126 .84 . ilr. Lucas acted under

orders of Major -General Strange.
W. C.-No. 519.-F. S. Stimson, advance to scouts, $90 .00 ; this was a Home

Guard organized for their own protection . Rejected.

Approved.-A. E C.

W. C . No. 512.-S. Watson, time lost on trips from Pine Creek, $27 .50. lie-

jected. ~
ATrored.-- .1 . 1 . C.

The following 13 claims for horses and mules lost, disabled and killed are
rejected . The Commission are of opinion that Teamstors were sufficiently well
pàid to cuver wear and tear and ordinary risks of service, and the laws of the Ter-
ritory require glandered animals to be killed under any circumslances :

Approatd. -1. P. C.

No. 514 .--T. P . McHugh, horse died, $105.
- 1Ve b17-P. -I~ Cl®luad,-u~ula~ $:7b.----- ----

No. 528 . fJas . Connoly, horse, $150 .
No. 529.-J. Flynn, mule, $150 .
No. 530.-Peter C leland, mule, $200. -
No. 531 .-Frank Levae.acur, horee, $1 5 0 .



No. 532.-C. Priddis, horse, $75 .
No. 533.-A. Broderick, horse, $50 .
No. 534.-S. Livingstone, horse, $200.
No. 535 .-M. Sullivan, horse, $150.
No. 536.-Jos. Shannon, waggon box, $75 ; horse, $125 .
No. 537.-John Ross, horses and mule,s, $2,350 .
No. 538.-A: Boyd, 2 horses, $125 each .

EDMUND B. HOLT ,
Sec retary .

W. 11 . JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D . A. G .,
` Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt : Col . ,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .•Col .,
Member.

REPORT No. 68.
WINNIPEa, November 11th, 1885,

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.
For consi(lel'ation of the Ronorable the M [NI$TER OF MILITIA AND DEPENQE . .

W. C. No . 547 .-Pay List Couriers between Calgary and McLeod . $2,084 .25 .
Recommended for payment in full to Major John Cotton, N . W. M. P., at Ifort
McLeod, who should be instructed to pay all stoppages to the parties entitled
to thwm, get receipts for same, pay whatever may be due the Couriers, get their
receipts on Pay List, and return the same, together with all Vouchers, to, the,
Paymaster.

Approzed .-A. P. C.

- W. C. No. 564.-F. Levnsseur, Calgary, for extra time and hire of tea m,
$75 .00 . This is considered to be a claim of a private nature ; there•is :nothing to .
show that it is a claim against the Department . Rejected .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 123.-Captain E. P. Leacock (W. L. I .), previousl y reported on for-
cost of cleaning house, $25. Having heard the . explanation of Captain Leacock, .
who appoars to have been at the time in command of the Company, and of which
the Commission were not previously aware, also considering the oircunuatanoo s
connected with the organisation of the Company, the claim is now recommended:
for payment in full .

Approvéd. A. P. .C.

W. C. No . 593.-C. W . Graham, horse hire expense, etc ., while organising
Winnipeg Light Infantry Corps, $194 .25, as explained by Captain Leaeock .
Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No . 590.--G . L. Dodde,_picLles,, . _en~h_©s,and other extrasa $51 .54 ;
Nô. 691, ~P. D. t'ërléy, tént, s~9 ; and No . 592, Jas. P. Dill, ëlôthing, =21 . 50 . Ali
purchased for Moose Mountain Scouts . This Corps having been fltlly fitted out with
all necessaries before leaving Winnipeg, these claims are .eonsidered to be °or
extraw, and not chargeable to the Department . Rejected . See Supplementary
Report 24th Feb., 1886 .

.Approved.--.S. P. C.



W. C. No. 542.-D. A. Fraser, subsistence and forage, Courier service, Cal-
gary and McLeod, $231 .75. Recommended for payment in full .

A. P. C.

W. C. No . 594 .-Major George Guy, Paymaster N. W. F. Force, on behalf of
staff at Winnipeg for Field allowance. Sixty days allowance has been drawn by
some of the oflîcers . After seeing the " General Order" regu :ating that allowance
they were called upon by the principal Pay Officer, at Winnipeg, to refund, which
was done by three of t.hem ; subsequentl y this allowance was authorized to officers
and civilians, serving on tbt Staff, N. W. F. Force, therefore this claim is respect-

. tùlly submitted for the favoratSle considoration of the Minister .
In abeyanec.-A . P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E . A . WHITEHEAD, Lt : Coi . ,
Member .

W . H . FORREST, Lt .-Col .
, Ep.l1U]tiD B. HOLT, Member .

Secretary .

REPORT No. 69.
WINNIPEG, November 11th, 1885 .

W AR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTLIt O F IiIILITIA AND DEFENCE .
The following claims are forwarded with the .•ecommendation that the}' be

; .referrod to the Department of the Interior for settlement, 7 iz . :
Ayrpravsd.-A. P. C.

W. C . No . 527.-P . McGilles, steer shot, $ W .
No . 516.-A. Miles, meals for Couriers, $206 .75 .
No. 51 .•>. .-S . Watson, meals for Couriers, $129 .50 .
No. 469 .-Smith's Hotel, board, $4 .50 .
No. 74 .-Brown & Curry, shot, powder, etc ., $100 .81 .
INo. 367.-D. H . Cherry, horses, etc ., captured by Indians, $370 .
No. 367.-Geo . Marler, wa ggon, ha'rness, etc., appropriated by Indians Pound .

-niaker's" Band, $223 . Mal . McRae, $147, R . Gowler, $331 .50, Thos . Ménard, $264,
.• ,C• Holliott, $12, John Shera, $40, J. A. Kerr, $50, John McConnel, $25, Andrew
W. Freeborn, $41 .15, D . Vigeant, $162 .85, F. L. Coa, $61 .60, Geo. F. Motion,
3103 .75,J . Hollund, $82 .52, G. Broder, $147 .50, Jas. G. Petty, $39 .85, C. Sheriff,
$58.90, W . Par;<in,'$175 .55, T. G. Cooney, $68 .20, Neil Brodie, $49 .80, W. F .

A-b ieh, $83, Geo . W . N . McNeice, $52 .35, Wm . 51cBone, $)- 2, D. McLean, $68 .50, F.
'Westanay, $55 ; Z. H .,Barnes, $59 .35 ; T . J. McNeice, $163 .20 ; T . E . Hind, $93 .50 .

.The last 28 claime- W. C. 367, are made on account of property approprixttiMi
1-~ y " .Poundmaker'a" Band of Indians .

EDMUND B. HO]:T,
Secretary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G,,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEBEAD, Lt,-Col . ,
Member .

W. H . FORREST, Lt,-Col .,
Member .
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REPORT No. 70.

WINNIPE(i, 14th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the DIINIBTER OF IM ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 237.-I, 0 . Baker & Co ., freightirig supplies by bull or ox teams,$15,480 . A letter under date of April lot, 1885, from J. G. Baker & Co., to the,Honorable the M inister of Militia and Defence, offering ox-teams at a certain rate
por day, appears to be the document containing what purports to be the agroa-ment, although there is nothing to show acceptance by the Minister .

No. 1 . Acco•. .nt, $1,260 .
No. 2 . Account, $11,070 .
No. 3 .-Account, $1,800. If the Honorable the Minister considered the letter

above referred to a contract, and he ordered the teams into the service, as stated,
the three accounts amounting to $14,130 appear to be regular, and are recommende dfor payment in full, - `

No. 4 . Account, $1350 . There is nothing to show that these six teams leftMcLeod or arrivod at Calgary on the contrary, Mr. McGibbon states in his report,
attached to the claims, that they were not reported to him ; had they been soreported they would have been loaded at once ; it is evident, thereforo, no-service
was rendered, consequently this accuu L ÿ cannot be recommended, and ie .rej V cted . .

Payment approved.-A. P. C.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Si>cretary ..

Hon. A . P . CARoN . . . .
Minieter Militia,

SIR,
Ottawa .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. (I;,__
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt: Col . ,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member .

OTTAWA, lPt April, 1885 .

We will furnish you twenty-four ox-teams, consisting of tw o wag gone and twelve head of 'cattle each, at Fort McLeod and proceed at once to Sw i ft Current via Medicine Hat .
Each team will transport from ten to sixteen thousand pounds, according to the state of theronde .
It will take ten or twelve days to reach Medicine Fat-, -and if you are in a hurry for them

when they reacii that point, you can have them brought w Swift Current by rail . We will placethe teams subject to your orders from time they leave McLeod and will charge you ($15 .00). .fitteen dollars per day for the use of each team, including drivers from the time they leave that
point until they return .

We will also furnish you beef at (6) six cents per pound gross, provided you require one -hundred head or more and can have them delivered at any time.
We have a large stock of provisions at Fort McLeod if any required .

Very respectfully,
I .GF .BAgER~CO,



SIR, Wtrxz:us, 13th November, 1885 .

I have the honor to submit the following report regarding the claim of I . G . Baker & Co .,
.for the bull teams, viz . :

1 . Claim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,260 .00 -
2. '° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1070 . 00
3 . . ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800 .00
4 . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,350 .00

No. 1 .
$1,5480 .0 0

It seems is foz time occupied on an order received early in April, but which was co u nterr
manded, and the time 3} days for 21 yoke is charged for .

I have knowledge ot'the transact i on, but I was told that the orders came direct from Ottawa .
No . 2 .

When I arrived in Calgary these ( 9) teams were there, some of them being used hauling
supplies from the Depot to the Fort . I had them all loaded up for Edmonton, but, owing to the
want of an escort, the train did not start until 30th May, when it left for Edmonton with 69,692
pounds frei ghtti which was as much as they could take, owing to the bad state of the roads . The
amount of this G eight, at 8 cts . a pound, would be $557 5 .36 ; but Baker & Co . charge accordin g
to an agreement they told me they made in Ottawa, from the day they started from McLeod
till thei r return to the same place .

The team returned from Edmonton to Calgary, l 2th J uly .

These teams (8) arrived from Mcl,eod in the end of May, and were at once loaded u p for Red
Deer, taking 81,168 pounds, at 4 cte ., $3246 .72, for which a voucher was granted to J . (} . Baker
& Co ., and which was paid by the H . B . Co. The claim of $ 1800 is for the time taken to come
from McLeod to Calgary and return .

No. 4 .
A p pears to be a claim for (6) ox-teams coming from McLeod to Calgary and return . This

team did no work . It was not reported to me or I would have loaded it at once, but I never heard
o f ite bein g in Cal g ary until I saw this account .

I would remark that no rations were furnished to these teams or the drivers, and that they
delivered the goods at Red Deer and Edmonton in splendid condition .

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

LtECr.-Cor. . JAOxaox, D . A. 13 . ,
Chairman Committee on War Claime .

ALEX . McGIBBON .

REPORT No . 71 .
WINNIPEG, 14th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

_ REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIBTLR or MILITIA AND DEPâNCE .

W. C. No. 584.-Boulton's Mounted Infantry Supplemeatary Pay List, $219.10 .
Recommended for payment in full .

W. 0. No. 596 .--Major C. A. Boulton, for contingent allowance . Although this
Corps consisted of only two troops, a Paymaeter has been allowed for, to look after
paymente ; Major B. would appear, therefore, to have been placed on no worse
footing than any other Corps . Rejected .

~P. C. No. 597.--John Balsillie, for pay, etc ., as Chief Accountantti Transport
service . This claim has been already reported upon . See Report 3rd O^,tober, Si'.
C. No. 96, Account No . 6, in which this claim is rejected .

Held in aLeyance.-A. P. C.
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W . C. No . 585 .--Lamoureaux Bros ., bullet mould, $8 . The charge is excessive, as

ahown by remarks of officers on claim . $4 is therefore deducted, and the balance,
$4, recommended for payment.

W. C. No. 589.-A. Mac-Donald & Co., gun-oil, W. L. Infantry, $12 . Assuming

that these are large bottles, 75c . each is considered ample. $3 is therefore deduot•
ed, and the balance, $9, recommended for payment . -

W. C. No . 589.-A. McDonald & Co., potatoes (W. L. Infantry), $19 . Recom-

mended for payment in full .
W. C. No . 687.-Jobn Cameron, hire of team, $72 . Teams were reduced to

$6 a day all over the country previous to this date, $18 is therefore deducted, and
the balance, $54, recommended for payment .

W. C. No . 588.-F. I.amoreaux, ferriage, Saskatchewan Ferry, $10 .60 . Renm-

mended for payment in full .
W. C. No . 573.-T. W. Ro j̀inson, carryi i .g dispatches on Indian business, $75 .

Recommended to be referred to the Department of the Interior for settlement .

W. C. No . 579 .-Leo Gaetz, axle-grease, $4 .75 . Recommended for payment in
full .

W. C. No. 578 .--Leo Gaetz, stationery, 65tb Battalion, $18 .65 . Recommended

for r i ►yment in full .
W . C. No. 580.-P. McNamara, repairing boots, 9th Battalion, $16 .20. Recom-

mended for payment in full .
W. C. No. 581, Hy. Yarlett, tent pegs, etc., $45 .50 . Overcharge for pegs,

$13, deducted, the balance, $32 .50, reo -) mmendod for payment.
W. C. No. 276.-John Campbell, horse killed in action, $175 . Recommended

that $100 be paid, being full amount allowable under R. & O., Par. 1004.
W. C. No. 583.-Hudson's Bay Co ., 9 bush potatoes, 65th Battalion, Battle

River, $9. Recommended for payment in full .
W. Ii . JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G.,

Chairman .
E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,

Member.
W. 11 . FORREST, Lt .-Col .,

Member.

REPORT No. 72 .
WINN1PEü, November 17th, 1885 .

WAR CL A IMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honor$ble the B11NIBTEB OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 510.-A. P. aamples & Co., beef for Winnipeg Light infant-y, $65 .
Recommended for payment in full ;

Approved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 604.-I.t .-Col . Peobles, Superintendent of Stores, Winnipeg, for
difference between pay of rank and allowances and pay as Superintend snt of Stores,
$1,Ô66 : 50 .

The Commission can tes,tify to the continuous important and arduous duties
performed by Lt .-Col . Peebles, and think he will be underpaid by receiving-sufficient
.increase to come up to nay of rank, without allowances, which is only equal to the
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pay of his clerk ; it is therefore recommended that 83 .50 per day be paid, making a
rednction on claim of $237 .

W. C. No . 599 .-Hopo I:{ay, pay for services and borse-hire for Boulton's Corps, .
891 . Recommended for payment in full . Notwithstanding M ajor Boulton requests
that payment be made to him, it is recommended that the cheque be made to the
order of Hope IIay, and sent under cover to Major Boulton .

A. P. C.

W. C . No. 115.-Sergent Stiff, Steele's Scouts, horse taken $150 . It appaars
by Captain Oswald's letter and proceedings of Board, attached to claim, that the
horse was taken over by the Government fit Fort Pitt. Captain Oswald states be
paid McCouley $150 for the horse, and deducted amount from Stiff's,pay, and as
the same officer has handed $20 to the principal Pay Officer on account of
Government it is recommended that the amount of this claim $150, and $20, in all
$170, be paid to the Hudson Bay Co ., to cover advanco made by them to Sergeant
Stiff and not chartred in account .

0 A. P. C.

W . C. No. 601 .-Mre . G. Scott, meals for Boulton's Corps, $156 .30. Recom-

A . P. C.

W. C. No . 602.-Alex. Hamilton, Boulton's Corp, travelling oxpensee, $2 .50 . .

mended for payment in full .

Recommended for payment in full .
A. P. C.

W. C. No. 600.-Dr. Rolston, différence between pay of Surgeon and Assistant
Surgeon, and allowance, $165 . As there were 2 Troops of Boulton's, I of French's,
1 of Dennis Corps, making 4 Troops to look after-equal to a Regiment of Cavalry
in Canadian Militia-it would appear reasonable that a Surgeon should be allowed.
Recommended for payment in full .

Approved.-A . P. C.

W. C . No . 451 .-M. M. & D. A . 2526 .-M. Cockerill, 91 st Battalion, loss of clothing .
This aase was previously reported upon on 2nd November, and rejected .

W . C. No. 607 .-Majcr E. Brisebois, pay, etc .,for services as Brigade-Major at
Edmonton Di~trict, $607 .30. Deduct for rates overcharged $112, the balance,
$495 .90, is recommended for payment.

Approved .-A . P. C.

W . C. No . 608 .-Martin Bros., Calgary, hardware supplies 9th Battalion and
transport service, $1587 .60 . Recommended for payment in full .

Appro :ed.-A. 1'. C.

W. C. No. 4Q8.-C. W. G}raharà, ,nartago, etc ., for various corps, Winnipeg,
194 .25. Recommended for paymein in full .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .=Co1 ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col . ,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .



REPORT No . 73 .
WINNIPEG, 18th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS C01SDiISSIJN .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF M ILITIA A N D DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 605.-M . M. & D. A . 2674 .-Frank E. Miller, extra pay as Cou-

rier. This claim was previously reported upon and since paid . Vide W. C. 46, 22

September. ~
_%

flppro ved.-.1 . 1 . C.

W. C. No . 611 .-Mrs . Shearer, Fort McLeod,, making palliasses, etc ., 9th

Battalion, $48 . Recommended for payment in full, and that Lt : Col . Amyot be

called upon to refund the amount to the Department, as this expense was unwar-

ranted .
W. C. No . 577 .-M. Hopp, Calgary, for balance of pay, $18 . This man received

$58 (as per copy of receipt attached to claim) in full for 29 days' pay at $2 a day ;
he is, however, entitled to 4 more days at $2, it is therefore recommended that he bo-
paid $8 in full of claim .

A . P. C.

W. C. No . 589.-A . MacDonald & Co., grocery supplies, W . L. Infantry, 8117 .50 .

Deduct overcharge on cheese, $5 .90, the balance, $111 .60, is recommended for

payment.
A . P. C.

W . C. No. 586.-A. MacDonald & Co ., lime-juice, olive-oil, etc ., for troops (for

Hospital use) $88 . Deduct overcharge on oil, $1 .50, the balance, $86 .50, is recom-

mended for payment .
W. C. No. 426.-II . J. Parker, hire of teams, Battleford Column, $1d6 . Recom-

mended for payment in full ; cheque in favor of Mr . Parker to be sent uncier cove r

to Mr. White at Regina .
A . P. C.

W. C. No. 24.-Winnipeg and Western Transportation Co ., damage to steamer

" Northcote " by fire of rebele at . Batoche, $950 . Recommended for payment in

full .
A. P. C.

W. C. No. 603.-Lt.-Col . Houghton, D.A.G ., for services in the Field on Head

Quarter Staff, $1090 .88. Recommended that be be paid at the same rate as

Lt .-Col . Van Straubenzee was paid at Ottawa, and would therefore request that the

amount authorized be inserted in the Report before being returned for payment .

Referred to the . G. 0. C.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 544 .-Lawrence Lovell, Batoche, loss of sleigh, box, pole, etc ., $20,
taken by other teamsters for repairs . Recommended for paym ont in full

. W. C . No. 494.-S. W. Trott, Calgary, drugs for Winnipeg Light Infantry,
$47 .35 . Recommended for payment in full .

W. C. No. 494--S. W. Trott, drugs for W. L. I., $23 .75 . Deduct over-
charge, $2 .25, balance, $21 .50, recommended for payment in full .



W. C. No. 494.--S. W. Trott, drugs for 65th Battalion, $7 .75, 9th Battalion
$3 .75 and Steele's Scouts, $88 .27-in all $99 .77. Recommended for payment in
full . The abuve claims for drugs wore referred to Dr . Codd, who corrected the
pricea, and certified to the requirements .

W. C. No . 545 .--Robertson Irvine Wolsley Post Office, N. W. T., reward for
bringing in dead soldiers under fire at k ish Creek, $10 . Recommended for payment
in full .

Approved.-A. P. C.

EDMUND B. HOLT,
, Secretary .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WIIITEHEAD . Lt.-Col .,
Member.

W. H, FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

REPORT No. 74 .
WINNIPEG , November 19th, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINIRTER OP MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 546.-J . G . Hargrave, wood for M . L. Infantry, $34 .75. Recom-
mendod for payment in full .

W. C . No. 6Q9.=-Manitoba Turf Club, horse shot at Batoche by rebele, $200 .
The sum of $100 is recommended to be paid, being full amount allowable under
R. & O., Par . 1004 .

W . C . No. 614.-Lafferty & Smith, pri % ate bankers, Calgary, for advances to
Troopers of Steele's Scouts and others . The claims of these Troopers were previously
reported upon and either rejected or reduced ; this firm made the advances after
payment had been made to the Corps by Lt .-Col . Forrest, Paymaster N. W. F. F .,
who paid all claims in accordance with the agreement under which they were organ-
ized ; the claimants should look for payment to the parties to whom they advanced
the money. Rejected .

W . C . No. 520.-Nortb West Cattle Co., horse purchased for Mr . Costigan's
use, and afterwards sold by Government Auctioneer, $130 . Recommended for pay-
ment in full .

W. C. No. 548.-Dr. S. T. Macadam, medical attendance on Indian prisoners
at Fort Pitt, $200, to be referred to the Department of the Interior .

W. C . No. 486 .-Edwin Burke, horse shot by accident, $175 . This horse was
shot by the teamster through careless handling of a loaded rifle. Rejected .

W. C. No. 549.-Reilly & Martin, tneAls and . rent of orderly room, " Steele's
-Scouts," $287 . Deduct 7 days rent ofoffice in July, $35, the balance, $252, recom-
mended for payment.

W. C. No. 555.-J. Moss, and No. 556, N. Mayette, for bonus, $10 each . Re-
jected . This is considered to be a m a tter entirely for the decision of the Minister.

The following seven olaims are recommended for payment in full, viz .
No. 551.-J. Mayette, swimmin g horses at Red Deer, $3 .
No . 553.-J. Moss, hauling lumber, $3 .
No. 552.-H. C. Cornell, meals for Teamsters, $10 .
No. 558 .-W. Mayette, transport service, Calgary and Edmonton, $216 .
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No . 557.-J. Brewster, transport service, Edmonton, Calgary and Fort Pitt,
$808 .

No. 559.-J. Kelly, transport service, Calgary and Fort Pitt, $1212 .
No. 554 .-W* lilie9, Herder Convoy No. 2, $339 .50 .

Report approved.-A. P. C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lieut .•Col ., D. A. G.,

Chairmau .
E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lieut .-Col .,

Member.
W. H. FORREST, Lieut .-Col .,

Member .
EDMUND B. IIOLT,

Secretary .

REPORT No. 75.
WINNIPEa, November 20th, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.
For consideration of the Yonorable the MINISTER OF i`TILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 618.-Lieut .-Col . Montizambort, command pay, $278 .75. The G. O .
Comdg . has intimated that it was not the intention to deprive Commandants of
permanent Corps of their command pay whilo on active service . This Claim is
therefore recommended for payment in full .

W. C. No. 617.-James Simington, horse injured, $180 . Rejected . All Teame-
ters were sufficiently paid'to cover wear and tear and ordinary risks of service.

W. C. No . 5 .-Van Allan & Agur, balance of account for teaming gear, $65 .
When the original claim was flrst reported upon by the Commission, the prices
were reduced to accord with whoL.sale prices of local dealers, but on subsequent
enquiry it is found that those articles were made in Winnipeg at an extra cost, and
-0xpressly for the setvice for which they were purchased . This claim is therefore
recommended for payment in full .

W. C. No. 492.-John Ellis, Cal gary, rent of house for boarding men, $72 .
Deduct overcharge of $1 per day, $36, as Mr . McGibbon in charge of that base
con s idered $1 a day ample, the balance, $36, is recotnmended for payment .

W. C. No . 508.--I . G. Baker & Co., seamless sack ;, , Steele's Soouts, $7 . Recom-
mended for payment in full .

W. C. No. 569.-A. R. Gerald, Calgary, meals, $91 . Deduct $29, which should
be paid by Supply Officer Tucker, as he received pay per day at the time to cover
sub.-M stence. The balance, $62, is recommended for payment .

W. C. No. 521 .-H. C. Cornell, Calgary, meals for 9th and 65th Battalions,
$70 .50. Recommended for payment in full .

W. C. No . 566.-Parish & Co ., Calgary, potatoes for Hospital, $114 .30. Recom-
mended for payment in full .

W. C. No . 570.-H. S. McLeod, Calgary, meals for various Corps, $323 . Deduct
$91 .50, amount of items for Mr. Ellis and Couriers for which the Department is not
liable (per Mr. McGibbon's memo attache ( a to claim), the balance, $231 .50, 11
recommended for payment .

Meals for 11 Couriere °'-•No authority for this, and should be rejected . The Cou-
riers bad no claim on Militia Department, at this time, for meala . . . . . . . .$80 .00

DSeale for Mr. Ellie .-Should be paid for by himself, as he was told, saine as
Tucker, that board would not be allo" ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 .50 $91 .50

$323 .00
A. M . G.
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W. C. No. 582.-Rev. John .KeDougall tent for Steele's Scout d"

plils an et s), $41 ; the balance, $29 .50, it, recommended for payment .IV C ~* 91 * C

, s an personaloutfit, $70 .50 . Deduct articles diyallowe~l (ai por memo on claim, one rifle and two
' 111 Ic

. . V . 4 .-S. Scarlett ~1 illow borse hire and feed 0-

g r, r ourle
r ~rho received $100 per day and shouldpay this claim . Rejected .ti1'CN ~

This I , or our~ers, $129 .50 .l'appears to be a claim against llr . Cunnin ham Conducto r-

C o. 567 .-John JieLln~rhlin t, . ► I -1.0beef for herders $23 70 Rmended for payment in full . ecom-

W . C . No . 567.-John McLaughlin, for services as Veterinary$ul•geon to Con-voy, Calgary to Edmonton . A Veterinary Surgeon was not required on any othertrail and should not have been on this . Rejected .
W. C. No . 475.-W. R. Sinclair, beef for Lieut.-Col . Otter's Column, $49 .95 .Recommended for payment in full .

Xtpore approrcd.-a. P. C.

EDNIUND B . IIOLT,
~ecretary .

W . 11 . JACKSON, Lieut .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman.

E. A . WIIITEHEAD, Lieut .-Col . ,
Member .

W. 11 . FORREST, Lieut .-Col .,
Member .

REPORT No. 76 .

WINNIPEq, 23rd November, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.
For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEF'ENCE .

Extract from Report of 22nd October, 1885 :
" W. C. No . 308.-John Stewart, transport service . 4 accounts : No. 1, $80 ;No. 2, $480 ; No. 3, $660 .45 ; Ni). 4, $20,406 .75 ; in all, $21,627 .20. Deduct,amount already paid on account, $7791 .28, leavin g a balance due of $13,$35 .92, .which is assigned to McArthur, Boyle & Campbell, Winnipeg . The rates charged

being according to contract, the balance due is recommended for payment . "
Approved.-A. P. C.

In connection with the above Report, the Commission now desire to say thatafter having heard a large amount of evidence under oath on the subject of freight-
ing and contracta, they are of opinion that John Stewart had no interest or collu-sion with O fficela of the Transport service, or contractors to the detriment of theGovernment. Ap this payment has been withheld for several months, doubtlees
causing inconvenience and loss to Mr . Stewart, the Commission would most res-pectfully recommend paymeqt Aithout further delay .

EDMUND B . HOLT,
Secretary.

W. H. JACKSON, Lieut .-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lieut .-Col .,
Membe . -.

W. H. FORREST, Lieut.-Col .,
Member.



REPORT No. 77 .
`PII\NIPEU, November 24th, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the M1NIBTER OF 1fIILITiA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 598.-°' Boulton's Mounted Rifles," for allowance in lieu of kit, $25
per man= $2,750, The Commission find that when the Corps was organized, on
the 1st April, clothing for 60 mon was procured on Government account from the Iiud-
son's Bay Co ., consisting ofriding breeches, moccasins, overshoes, tweed S hirtA, and
men's rubbers ; on 10th April, one poajackot, 3 waterproof coats and one aair
breoches ; on 19th May, after the G . O. C. authorized an increased number of mon,
the ibllowing articles were also supplied 30 pairs of wintor boots, 12 waterproof coats
30 dtick blouses (double-breasted), 30 pairs cloth trousers, 40 forage caps and 4
towels, thus showing the men were J iberally supplied for the very short service,
and as the articles were not of a military pattern they have been retained by the
mon. Under the circumstances payment cannot be recommended. Rejected .

Approved.-A. P. C.

W . C . No. 620.-Peter Fair, 14 1 days Transport service, $130 .50. This is
not a Departmental matter, but should be settled between the Contractors and

' Teamsters, same as W. C. No. 10, Iiu;h Kidd and others . Rejected .
App; oved.-A. P. C.

W. C. No. 622.-Donald McLeod, for horses taken by lndians or Rebels, $245.
To be reférred for settlement to the Department of the Interior .

A . P. C.

W. C. No. 623.-J . Coleman, Edmonton, 13 seamless sacks, $6 .50. Recom-
mended for payment in full .

A. P. C.

W. C. No. 624.--Matthew McCauley, Edmonton, 9 seamless sacks, $1 .50 .
Recommended for payment in full .

A. P. C.

W. C. No. 6 2 5 .-LamoreauxO Brothers, Fort Saskatchewan, ferriage, $6 .40 .
There were no Troops or Teamsters in the neighborhood at the time ; must be a
private matter, as per remat•ks_of Strachan attached. Rejected .

A. P. C.

Mzwo.-The attached claim I consider wholly a personal matter of Dr . ToBeld'e, and could
not be entertained. -

J.K.S .

W. C. No . 627 .-F . Greenwood, horse died, $150. Teamster sufficiently paid
- to cover wear and tear and ordinary risks of service . Rejected .

A. P. C.

W. C. No . 628.-Leslie Woods, settler's claim for goods taken, $32 .50. To be
refel I•ed for settlement to the Department of the Interior .

A. P. C.
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W . C. No. 616.-E. S. Andrews, Saskatoon, horse taken by Field Hospital
Corps, $150 . This horse was left by Or, Roddick at Moosejaw, and was sold on
bebalf of Government by Mr . Metcalf, auctioneer. Lt. Dixon, StafiOfficer at Moose-
jaw, confirms this statement ; $100 is therefore recommended to be paid, being full
amount allowable under R . & O., Par . 1004 .

See Supplementary Report, 27th A'ommLcr .-Since rejeeted .-A . P. C.

W . H. JACKSON, Lt : C',ol ., D . A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col . ,
Member .

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
Member .

ED NlUND B.IIOLT,
Secretary .

I
REPORT Mo . 78 .

wINNIPEII, 26th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT .

For collsideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE .

Extract from Report of 4th November :" W . C . No. 459 .-HudHon's Bay Co .,

" for rent of buildings at Edmonton, $500 . Several hundred dollars having been
s~ent in repairing the building by the Government, and being now rented to the
7~orth-west Police ; and Mr. Strachan having examined the property and reported
the facts, it is conridered $50 per month is sufficient remuneration ; 3250 is there-

« fore deducted, and the balance, $250, recommended for payment . "

Approved.-A . P. C .

The Accountant of the Iiudson's Bay Co. having written upon the above award,
under date of 23rd November, 1885, requesting that his letter be forwarded to
the Department, which is herewith enclosed, the Commission desire to say Mr .

J . K . Strachan, who has lived in this part of the country for some years, and who
was sent to clear up the stores at various points on the Edmonton Trail and hand
some over to the Indian Department, has sufficient knowledge of the value of
property to ensure respect for his opinion . He states the large amount of repairs
put upon an old dilapidated boat-house, to convert it into a hospital, and charged
against the Government, leaving the building in good condition for the N . W. M .
Police, now in possession, are of sufficient value, with the $50 per month awarded,
to cover full rental of the property . A coneiderable sum has also been awarded for
cleaning up the premises atter the Troops evacuated . Prospective damages cannot
be entertained by the Commiasion, as it is generally understood the stagnation in
trade and the unsettled state of the country were such that, had it not been for the
influx of Troops and expenditure by Government, business transactions would have
been merely nominal . The Commission cannot therefare make any further recom-
mendation in the cane .

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

W. H. JACKSON, Lt : Cct , D . A .G .,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col .,
Member.

W. U. FORREST, Lt .-Col . ,
Member
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REPOR'P No. 79.
Ÿ% INNIPEO, November 26th, 1885.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND D&pENCE.

W. C. No. 630 .-Thos . W. Gravely , for drill instruction 91st Battalion during
organization, $9 .60 . Recommended for payment in full . *I ;

W. C. No. 632 .-W. R. Dickson, meals and transport, $ 9.2 . Recommended
for pa,yment in full .

W. C. No. 612.-F. F. Tims, ferriage at Saskatchewan Landing, $15 .30. $5 .35
deducted, as per rates allowed by men, tariff of the North-west Council in force
since the 1st September, 1885, the balance, $9 .95, recommended for payment .

W. C. No . 11.-M. M . & D. A. 2,274.-Letter and printed statement respecting
raid by Indians on Transport teams. This docket, not being further required for
referonco, to be returned to Headquarters .

W. C. No . 286.-Sanderson & Lootz, Edmonton, shoeing horses, $65, $125, and
$5 .50, in all $195 .50. Deduct overcharges, $62 .00, the balance, $133 .50, is recem-
Iuended for payment .

W . C. No. 343.-:lirs . Lonnire, Edmonton, shoeing horses, $113 .50. Deduct
overchar~ge, $38, the balance, $75 .50, is recommended for payment .

W. C. No. 461.-John Morrow, Edmonton, ehooing horse, $5 . Dociuct over-
charre, $2, the balance, $3, is recommended for payment .

W. C. No. 500 .--G. Constantine; Calgary, shoeing horses, $108 . Deduct over-
charge, $52 .25, the balance, $85 .75, is recommended for payment.

W. C. No. 562.-W. Byers, Calgary, shoeing horses, $206 .50. Daduct over-
charl;e,$39 .34, the balance,'$167 .16, is recommended for peyment .

Information as to the ordinary rates for horse-shoeing at Edmonton and Calgary
was obtained from Mr. G. C. King of Calgary, and Mr . A . MacDonald of Winni peg,
who has business conneetion3 at Edmonton and surrounding district . Guided by
this and other information the Commission have reduced these claims to accord
with the following rates, viz ., for Elmonton, 75c . a ehoe for new shoes, and 50c . a
shoe for a reset ; at Calgary, 62 jc . a shoe for new shoes, and 400 , a shoe for a reset .

Report approved.-A. P. C.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt : Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman .

E. A. WHITEFIEAD, Lt .•Col . ,
Mem ber.

W. H. FORREST, Lt.-Col . ,
EDMUND B. HOLT, Member.

Secretary .

REPORT No. 80.
WINIi . Ea, 27th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For conslderatiOn of the Honorable the MINIBTER OF MILITIA AND DEF ENOE.

W. C. No . 560.-Ferguson & McDonald, for loss of two mules, waggon and
harness, while assisting to haul ferry at Saskatchewan Landing, $975 . Item for
compensation for loss of time, $325 ; disallowed, also dediict..on .valuation of mules,
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$125, and on wag gon $10, in all, $460 ; the balance, $515, is recommended for

payment . Seo affidavits attached regarding loss and value of mules, harness, etc.

Report approved .-A. P. C.

W tavrrEO, Friday, 27th Yovem ber,1885 .

Sworn testimonv rerarding a pair of mules lost belon}; :ng to Fer g u~ son & McDonald .

John Olsen, of JVi ~;5eg, cmployed as teamster by Ferguson & McDonald during late rebel-

lion, tePtifies °
The mules were ned wl .'fe assisting the ferry at Saskatchewa -i I anding ; the}• were 4 or

5 years old, the beet team in the out8t ; weighed about 1300 lbs . each ; $600 was paid for thém ;

they «•ere, light-colored, rather yellow, nst a little spotted .

James McLaughlin, of ~Vinnipeg, ~ontractor, teet i9e s
Sold a pair of mules to Ferguson & McDonald, about July, 1 884 . White spotted mules, about

5 years old . They paid $640 for mules, harneis and wagg on . The bar in was $600 for mules

and harness . It was cash and part note at six months . hSules are ~corth more at 7 or 8 yedrs of

age than they are at :. yeara . The harness w ould be worth about $25, the double set .

Manltoba, JP
County of In the matter of the North-West Field Force .
Selkirk .
To W I? :

I, John Olsen, of the City of W innipeg, in the County of Selkirk, Teamster, do solemnly

declare :
1 .-That I was em p loyed by Ales^ rs . Ferguson & McDonald as their Teamster during their

contract with the Hudsou's Bay Co ., in connection with the North- West Fieid Force of this

present year.
2 .-On the 7th day of May last the Transport Officer at Saskatchewan Landing ordered the

team of mules which 1 had char g e of, for the sa i d Ferguson & McDonald, under the said contract,

to assist in hauling the ferry to the opposite shore, from where the said team then was, and while

carrying out the said instructions the said team were lost through drowning .

A. speight waggon attached to the said mules was also then lost as well as the harness

then in use.
4 .-The said mules were purchased from one James Mct.aughlan more than a vear ago .

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by

virtue of the Act passed in the thitty-seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled :" An Act

for the suppression of voluntar :r and extra-judicial oaths . "

Declared before rne at the City of Winni peg, in the County of Selkirk, J. OLSEN .
this 9th day of November, A . D . 1885.

G . W . BAKER ,
A Notary Public .

,Manitoba
County of 1 In the matter of the North-West Field Force .
Selkirk . I
ToWiT :

I, James McLattghlan, of the City of Winnipeg, in the County of Selkirk, Contractor, do

nolemnly declare :
1 .-I know Hugh Ferguson, of the said City of Winnipeg,- Contractor.

2 .-In or about the month of July, 1884, I sold to the said Ferguson two mules and barness

for the price or sum of six hundred u , llare, which amount I duly received from him .

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by

virtue of the Act passed in the thirty- serenth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled An Act

for the suppression of voluntary and extra-judicial oathe. "

Declared before me at the City of Winnipeg, in the County of Selkirk, tJAS. MeLACHLAN .
this 11th day of No .ember, A. D . 1885 . j

G . W . Bs&FR ,
A Notary Public.

W. C. to. 636 .-James Wright, labor at Swift Current, for protection of sup-

plies, $6 .25 . Recommended for payment in full .
A.P.C.
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W. C. No. 637.-Lieut.-Col . llontizarnbert, for command pay , $527 .50 . Deduct
amount ulready recommended (see N. C. No. 618, report of 20th November),
4278 .75 ; the balance . $248 .75, is recommended for paywent, in accordance with
-the principle approved of by the G. O. C. and stated on claim .

Approved .-A . P. C.

Referring to claim No . 616, H. S . Andrews for horse taken, $150. Recom-
yllended for part pAyment on 3 4 th inFt ; ;11 r .'.liotcalfe, the Government auctioneer,
canio in and stated that he had since discovered that the said E . S . Andrews hnd no
•claim to the horse, as it was a Dominion Land horse, and of course belon ged to the
~Government . It is therefore now recommended that payment be withhold .

Aphror;ed.-A. P. 1'.

l:DMUND B. IIOI.T,
Secretary .

W. Il". JACKSON, D. A . CT . ,
Chairman.

E . A. «IiITEIIEAD, Lt . Col .,
.liember,

W. II . FORREST, Lt .•Cal . ,
~1lember .

REPORT No. 81 .

W INNIPE(3, 28th November, 1885 .

WAR CLAIJiS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the ~IINISTER OF ]1ZILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 638.-.1 . G . Hamilton, wages of teams. 11th to 23rd Juno, while
on transport service, Swift Current to Battleford, $120. Thia is not a charge against
the Do artment, but should be settled between Contractor and Teamster, same as
W. C. ~To . 10, Hugh Kidd and others . Rejected .

Report approved .- A . P. C.

W. C. No. 619.-Yorkton, militia for meals, p ay, etc,, $6 3 ; recommended for
payment as follows, viz : Private John F. Reid . for moals supplied $13 .7 and 8
days' pay, $4 . Privates W. Reid, Robt. Sinclair and James Sinclair, 8 da s pay
each at 50c.=$4 each . Col . S . V. H. B. Tydd, and acting Q. M. Sgt .
Neelee, 17 days pay each at 75e.- $12 .75 each, and Spi, J . ~Pitbur 13 days,
pay at 75c.=$9 .75, m - ;king a total of $65,-seo letter of '.Vlajol• T . Charles Watsor,
attached to claim .

SIR,
OTTAWA, 25th November, 1883 .

In repl to vour letter of the 22nd instant, asking me to report upon claims for meals, pay,
etc ., from Jôhn P . Reid, W. Reid, Robt. Sinclair an~l James Sinclair, late of the Yorkton Militia .
I have the honor to state for the information of the Commission that I did not recommend pay-
ment of the sum of $18 .75 to John F . Reid for weals supplied men sent out to protect his home
and property, as 1, at the time, considered the charge excesPlve . Since then, I have made enqai-
riee and my Acting Quartbr-1Kaster Sergeant informa me that, in obedience to my orders, rations
were issued to the men detailed for this duty for one day, but, owing to circumstances, the men
had to remain in the neighborhood for two dayK, hence the charge, as they were at J . F . Reid's
house, and he supplied the meals . As regards paying th- men named, I should like to see it done,
and not only the -four named, but others as under, viz . :
Color Sergeant H . B . Tydd, Broadsview Aseo.,13 to 17th June, at 76 eta. per dietn . . . . . . .$l2 .76

L
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Act'g Qr .•:1ir . Sergeant J . Ni . R . Neelie, P . O. Broadsview As-3o ., let to 17th Jnne, at~12
.76

76 cts . per diem . . . . . . . . . .
Sergeant J . Welbury, Yorkton Asiso ., let to 13th June, at~76 ete . per dietn . .~.'~ . . .~. ~r 9.75

I stopped the pay of these Non Commissioned Officers and men for June as per liPt for

that month, on account of stores lost ; but, consideriag the nature of the duty these men had to

1ierform, and that the articles were lost whilst on actual service, if possible I should be pleased

if the Commission favorably entertained their claims .
The atnounts so deducted have been placed through Lieut .-Col . Jackson, D .A .G ., to the

credit of the Department of Militia and Defence .
I herewith return the papers sent to I

h
me,

ave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Q ervant ,
'I . CHARLES WATSON .

To the Secretary h : \1' . Claims Commission,
Winnipeg, Man .

W. C. No. 635 .-Captain E. P. Lettcock, travelling expenFet; of Surgeon Ponne-

father dit;burbtccl by him, $10 . Recommended for payment in full .

Ap)prorecl .-11 . 1'. C.

W. C. No. 634.-Captain E. P. Leacock (W. L. Infantry), for allowanco in lien

of forage, $90. The parade state shows battal : on had no l , orsos durin g the period

for «hich this forage allowance is claimed . Reject -ed .

1lyproL•ed,-A. l'. C .

W. II . J :\C'hS0`, L( . -Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairman ..

E. A. W.IUTEIIEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

W. H. FORR EST, Lt .-Cul .,
Member .

ED3IUND B. HOLT,
Secretary .

REPORT No . 82. . .11
W I?1NIPE4, 30th Novetnber, 1885 .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

SU PPLEDiENTAItï' REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the MINISTER OF 1ZIL1'i'I.1 .1ND DEFENCE .

W . C. No. 34.-John Cottinrham, correapon (lonce respectit ig. his claim for

suddlerJ, etc ., supplied Steele's Troop. This claim was reported ul )on on 14th

Septenaier. It is now recommended that the original vouchers be sent to Captain

Oswald, W innipeg, with instructions to ref~nd to the Department the $50 advanced

there ; pay balance of money which he ho1 Is to Cottint;hum, and advise Cottingha m,

to colloct the romaindor of hi3 claim from Mnjnr•Goneral 5tI•an -go or \f - tjot• Steele,

as they were responsiblo for their own saddlery and outfit . Seo Captain Oswald's

letter attached .

EDMUND B. IiOLT,
Secretary.

AI>proteci--A . P. C.
W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D .A.G.,

Chairmau.

E . A. `VIiITEIIF:AD, Lt .-C:ol ., .
11iem ber .

W . H . FORRFST, Lt.-Col . ,
?ticml er.

._ ,
. . .., .. . ~: . . ♦ L' .~ : _ .~_: . ~~ : ~ .. .~ . . . . .^.tY~.. " ~ .ï \_~. : ._i " . .. . ... f .~{SA:SYA,
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REPORT No. 83 ,

WINNIPEO, 30th November, 1885,

WAIt CLAIMS COMMISSION .

REPORT .

For coasideration of the Honorable the M INISTF.R OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

W. C. No. 508.-J . G. Baker & Crimpnny, blankets for Alberta Mounted Rifles,
$98 . Recommended for payment in full .

11?:hrorcd.-a. P. C.

W. C. No . 639.-A. B. Perry, Superintendent N . W. M. Police, for difference
in pay between Inspector N . W. M. P., and -Major of ,ltilitia, $222 ; Supt . Perry
was in command of a Detachment of Mounted Police, as was hia duty, and for which

,be is retained in the North West Territories. Thero is nothing to show that Lt .-
Col . Smith or Major-General Strange had authoritv to appoint or promote officers .
In this case Mr. Perry appears to have naQnme~l the rank of Major, which doubtless
did an injustice to officers who had been appointed by the Ilonornble the Minister .
Furthermore, the force was not suffioiontly ►argo to warrant an additional number
of Staff Officers, consequently the claim cnanot be recommended . Rejected .

:1, P. C.

W. C. No . 6 4 0 .-The Winnipeg Rnd Western Transportation Company, trans-
port of 1 man and stores, $ 2 4 .30 . Recommended for payment in full .

A . .l'. C.

W. C. No. 468-Jos . 1Iouse, Edmonton, barley and sacks, $20 . Recotnmended
for pnyment in fui

A .P.C.

W. C . No . 346 .-tiVm . \t :•Dunald, i. i lmontoi , , 10 days services ns special Scout,
$50 . 'aecommonded for payment in full .

. a . l'. C.

W. C. No. 338.-J . Edmonton, ];drnonton transport service, C ;+l~,r,-,ry and
Beaver Lake, $150 . Iicdnced to $5 a :lt:Y hor team, as at that (late all teamA had been
dismissed and re-en~a~e:l at q 1 .50 to 8 .15 a day on other Trails ; takina off $25, the
balance, $125, is recommended for payment .

:t .P.C.

W. II . J :1CIiS0X, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G . ,
Chairman

E. A. WIIITrIIFAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Me m ber.

W. IT. FORREST, Lt .-Col .,
11iem ber .



REPORT No . 84 .
«i*ImPE0, December 1st, 1885 .

W AR CLAIMS CO M MISSION .

REPORT .

For consideration of the Honorable the 3 II N ISTER OF M ILITIA AND DEFENCE .

W. C. No . 6d3.-Jf. 3I : and D. A . 2 7 73 .-John Lewis, late W . L. Infantry, for

amount of pay, w ithheld from him by Paymaster Leaco e k, $15 .75. Paymaster

Leacock made a refund of $ 2 5 on 5th \oveulber, to cover extra rations drawn by the

Winnipeg Light Infantry, purchased at Calgary and other points, and charged to

the I ►oparllne lit .
It is pre ., umed these accounts have been paid or reported upon by the Com-

mis s ion fbr 0
pay'ment, con~equently the money should be retained . 'Major John

Lew is claims that $15
.75 was deducted from his pay, and Captain Pillsworth

claims that $1 2 was deducted from him in like manner, making a total retained by

Paymaster Loacock of $2 7 . 75,while he refunded to the Department only $ 2 5 . If these

rations (
butter and otüor luxuries) were used by the officers generall y, a fair

assessment should be macle on all, and the two Officers above named (Major Lewis

and Captain Pillsworlh) reimbursed proportionately
. The matter appears to be

purely regimental, and does not come within the scope o f the Commission, but it

is re spectfulll• recommet .dcd that the officer commanding the Corps-be instructed

throurh the b istrict Staff to make such settlement with the oflicers by assessment

or otherwise as w ill cause each to beur it fair proportion .

W . II . JACKSON, Lt.-Col ., D. A. G.,
Chairm 4 n .

A . A. 11' 1I1TEII EAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member.

W . It . FORREST, Lt .-Col,,
Member .

LIJJit'\D B. IIOLT,
Seeretiu•y .

REPORT No. 85 .
«'ISmPEa, 2nd December, 1885 .

WAR CLA3JIS COMMISSION.

REPORT.

For consideration of the Honorable the ]LAI N ISTER OF M ILITIA A N D DEFENCE .

W. C. No. 561.-John Ross, jun ., for loss of mules and freighting of supplies,

r8i37; item No. 1, loss of mules, $2000 ; already reported on and rejected. See

W. C. No. 537 ; report of 11th -Nocember .
A. P. C.

Item, No. 2 .-For hire of teams, $192 8 ; having had sworn testimony that

these teams wore on service, but omitted to be entered in transport books at Cal-

gary,
the Commission are satisfied the service was performed . This item is

l Ctherefore recommended for payment in full .
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Item No. 3.-For hire of 15 single . teams, $5208 ; this item was s©ttlod by

Voucher No. 629, for $3024 , and paid b the Hudson'x Bay Co., being the rate
per day aareed upon at $6 and $9, whereas ~Ir . Ross now claims pay at the rate of

$d and $1`?. . for same period, contrary to agreement with :11 r . D1cGibbon, tltore,fore

this item for the di fference $ 2184 is disallowed and rejected .

A . P. C.

Itcrr: No. 4.-Railway transport on teatns from the 'Mountains to Calgary,

$2025 . A 3 were is no mention of Railway transport in the contract, paymen t

cannot be recommended . Rejocted .
A . P. C.

W. C. No. 6I4.-Dr . Ilagaerty, for horse shot, $150, and extra pay for serv ices,

$1 5 , in all, $165. There is no proof or proper certificate A , but the horse appears

to have had glandera, and wa :4 , on that account, shot . With regard to oxtra pay,

t!tero is nothing to substantiate the claim . Rejected .

:t .P.C.

W. C. No . 117 . Letter from T.t .-Col . Smith, W. L. Infantry, res ]~ectint; claim

for road makinti and boat building . Tire secretary will infi~rm Lt .-Col . Smith

of thm previous report on this claim, showing how and why the reductions were

made . The letter is fortcnrde-i for the informat ►on of the liinister. The Commis-

sion cnnnot mal~e any further recommendation in the matter .

A . P . C. •
IV . 11 . JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D . A. G .,

Chairman .

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col . ,
Member .

W. II . FO R ïi EST, Lt .-Col .,
biember _

ED~LG '-'~ D B. IIOLT;-- -
5ecretary .

Sut,

1t'taateec, llecemler 1st, 1885 .

I have the honor, in reference to war claim No . 1 17 for the Winnipeg Li ;;ht Infantry, as noted

Ni,' . 3 .-Rozu.t-qinkinv, $169 .50 .

t -) me in Major Guy 's letter of the 11th ultimo, tinter the headings

No . 1 .-l''or boat-building $1 11 .75 .
,To . 2 .-Pay ! .i,t, road•making, $721 .00.

of ~~•hici, the firt was re ~fitced and the two latter rejected , re c pectfully to a?k that the Honorable

the Jliniater of M . and D ." will be pleased to reconsider his decision on these claitus ou the fol•

low ing ground s
1~t . That the rates were authorized, a n ~i the men employed by the itnntediate authority of

Major -General Strange at the time cotmnan d iug the Alberta Field Frorce .
That the rates were fixed at diffarPUt amonnte, in accordance with the rank of the men em•

ployed .
In the reduction, therefore, made in the first instance, beyond the fact that the parties ent-

liloye~l would not recei v e the amonnt w hich it was agreed they were to be paid . it would be im-

practicrtble without kno w ing the causes which led to the reduction of $63 .25 in this claim,

properly to apportion the amntutt authorized , aa Fhe«-n by Major Guy's letter above alluded to t I

therefore returned a cheque for $48 .50, which Major Guy ha .] forwarded to me in settlement of

the pay-liFt in queatico .
2nd . W ith reference to pay-lists 2 and 3, I w -uld res pectfully point out for theMinister's

consi deration that the parties etnplo v ed w ere not ordinary roa , imaking fatigues, but specially

detailed parties of akille - i w orkmen who were detached from the regiment under my comntand

and placed under the charge of a StatPURiI'er appointed by Major General Strange .

That although cla4ped. ae road-makers they were practically brid ge-builders and aU led axe

tnen, not constructing a mere temporary ro a d for the passage of their own regiutent, but n~aking

a goal and practical~le road not only for the column to «•l~~ich their corps was attached and for

supplies, but for the general purposes of the campaign .



That the work was most excéllèntly-performed, and proved of the greatest value for the whole

force which subsequently used it .
That a serious discontent exists, in what the men employed, rightly , oé wrongly, aoneider a

grievous in ustice, in that they were employed by the Major-General commanding the Column at
certain autlwriz-d rates and that payment tq now largely reduced, in some inetancee, or in others
wholly rejected . Under these circumstances I have deemed it my duty again to bring forward the
question for consideration .

I have the honor to be ,
Your most olxd ;ent sPrvant ,

W. OSBOIt :v r; SMITH, Lieut .-Col .,
Commanding Winnipeg Light Infantry .

LlsUr .-COL . JACSaox, D .A .G . ,
Pi aident of Commissioi. on War Claims,

Winnipeg.

REPORT No. 86 .

COMMISSION ON W AR CLAIMS .

W I NxtrEa, Decetriber 5, 1885 .

The Honorable Sir . A. P. Caron, Iï .C . 31[ .G ., Minister of Militia and Defence,

having instructed the Commission to enquire into, and report upon the alleged

frauds in connection with the supply and transport service, during the late rebel-

lion in the North West Torritot ,},, with the view, if possib' t', to ascertain the

factH ; twenty (20) witnesses weresuUpoenaed, and examined, and their evidence taken

upon oath ; every effort having been made to elicit the truth . Much had been

said through the publin printe, as well as by general rumor, the truthfulnesy of

wl:ich may be judgad by the evidence, which is attached, and upon which this

report is basod ; consequently, auy errors i ,i judgment can be corrected by reference

to the papers .
The service was exceptional, and as no organization existed in the country,

whoso duty it was to und ,3 rtalce the work, the service of civilinus and others, who

were available, were employed, with the view of facilitating rapidity of movement,

in order that the rebellion might be stamped out in the shortest possible time ;

consequently under the circumstances it might not be unreasonable to make consi-

derable allowance for slight irregularitiea, p articularl y as all appeared to have been

imbued with the one object of rendering every possible assistance .

That contractors, and the people generally, were exorbitant in their deman d a,

no person noed deny, but those who are wise after an event, if placed in similar

positions, would not in all probability have shown a different record .

The fl oati ng rumors ha v ing finally culminated in a letter, hpreto annexed,

addressed to two of the Commission, containing what may be cailled Twenty -nine

(29) charges, and as the honorable the Minister had expressed a wiah that tl ►es o

should be thoroughly inveritigated, the Commission most respectfully submit the

following roport on each article or charge s o pat'atel y .

ls t. The tender of John Stewart was fo r three (3) different trails, on the 19th

May . General Laurie accepted the offer for the Mouse-Juw trail, his otïer being the

lowest ; this contract subsequently approved by Lt .-Col . Whitehead .

h.ml . Major W . R. Bell appe,u•s to have attempted to induce Stewart to throw

up the contract lie had secured, and accept a share with Bell and others in the

contracta covering all the di fferent trail+ ; a memorandum of this matter was signed

by W . R. Bell and John Stowart, at Q,t' .&ppelle, on 21yt May (See Exhibit R.) .

Stowa t sweara that his object in s igning ts„s paper was to get Bell to rceo irnizo

the contract lie had made with Goneral ~ .aurie but not with the intention o? cur-

r3•it i g out the terms of the memoran,'um . After thia, Stewart frustrated the attempt

to ship at Dloone - Jaw in the naine ot' Ross and Riddle, which was done while Bell

was at Moose-Jaw, on the 27th or 28th May . J. L . Lewis' eonvers .ttioq with, and

trlegrows to, Stewart show an attempt was being made to secure Stawart'a contract

for others .

.ry" ,t>:



3rd . it is admitted W . E . Jones, Chief Clerk of transport ttnder Bell, went to
Saskatchewan Landing, and shipped about 90 tons for Battloford . Bell swears

this was to protect the Government, and to prevent a stoppage in the forwarding of

suppliesi- pencLng the acceptance of tenders for freighting, by the tonnage ssstert ► .

Jones swears he went there and ongaged the teams at 87, 0 per ton :expectin g he was

to have the contract, which Bell had prdmised to get for him if possible in

recognition of his services as clerk, and there is no reason to doubt I3oll know the

stores could be hauled for $70 per ton as arranged by Jones, when he offered the

contract to Thomas Howard at 81 .25 per ton, loss $10 for feed for teams . There is

no date showing when Howard accepted this cont ract, or when approv ed by Lt.-Col

Whitehead .
If Howard has not been charged for the forage, $10 per ton should be claimed

on all stores freightod, a ► i d the question ofchar;;infor the forage and rations con-r,
during the detention of' tea ► us for about twelve days, at the Saskatchewan

Landing, should be considered, more particularly as the protits have been 845 per

ton, after deducting 810 for forage .
The peculiarity of this contract is, Bell wrote H oward in letter form offering

tiim the contract at above price~ ; Howard accepting on bottom of' letter, which

was made to answer for a contract ; so it appoars no tender was made except

Stewart's to General Laurie, which was higher than 'ho amount pai d .

4th . No bills of ladint; appear to have been issued at Saskatchewan Landing

in favor of Bell, Lewis & Co .
5th . Major W . R. Boll admits lie forwarded (80) teams from Qu, Appelle to

.Swift-Carrent for that contract, becauso the contracto n.; there refused to reloaso

the H. B . C ) . from the day rate engagement ; but Thomas Iioward's evidence

shows thore were plonty of teams there willing to work. The chargos for the

transport of those teams should be refunded either by Boll or Howard, Lt. ol "

Whitehead having struck free transport ont of the contract before approval .

6th . There•ap peau•s no doubt Thomas Howard made a contract which was

n}ïpï•oved by Côl, Whitehead, on the 4th or 5th June ; ILell3~swears thonerotiations

closed on the morning of 6th Juno ; Howard proceeded to Sa skatchewan Landing,

reaching there on or about the 10th or 11th of that month, to carry on the work ;

lie relieved Jones, took bills of lading in his own name, and also a,, sumed t►Il that

had been shipped by Jones ; this li e swears was the condition on which he took the

contract . Howard also says he paid the teamsters who performed this part of the

work.
7th and 8th . Tenders were advertised for to be received on the 5th June ; a

contract was entered into between Bell and Thomas Howard, dated Qu'Appelle,

3rd June, in form of a letter from Ma'or Bell ; this, if mailed on the,3r~.i, could not

reach Winnipeg before the evening of the 4th ; in all probability this was ap proved

by Lt:Whitehead on the 5th, or early on the morning of the 6th, as stated by Kelly

the object bein ;, as explained in lit .-Col . Whitehead's evidence, to prevent any deten-
tion of supplies moving forward, and to change to the tonnage system, pending the
deciaion of the Minister, to whom the tenders received on 5th June were forwarded .

9th and 10th . John Stewart was telegraphed to by Lt.-Col. Whitehead, on 8th

June, cancelling his contract. Thomas Howard and Bell and Lewis continued to

freight, but not from Moose•,~ aw to the Elbow and Clarke's Crossinâ, trails which

had been covered b}• John Stowurt's contract, their contracts being from Saskat-

chewan Landing to Battleford, and Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing, re spectively .

1 1 th . There is no evidence to show that Lt.-Col . Whitehead gave a contract tu

a personal friend, for 20 head of cattle, without tenders, and at a loss to the Govern-

ment. A contract was entered into on the tender of one J . H. Harris, for 20 head of

cattle, to be delivered at Battleford, at 1 6 c . per pound dead-~ceight; one cent less

than was being paid there by the troops under a former contract. The herd was

so small, few would undertake the drive of about seven hundred miles for the

amount of profits realized . $413.12 was deducted from the claim for loss in

weight during the drive . Mr. H. S . 31ubterman, to whom the contract had bee n
4 d ed but has since consented to .do so .

ass►gned, dechned to accept the aum on er ,



12th. Bell and Lewis Nr•~re paid in accordance with the terms of their ccntract,
which was the lo'sest offer, and in letter form from W . R. Bell . Rates were falling
daily, but no much excess as stawi could have bben paid, John Stewart's tender
bcing $10 per ton hi ~her .

13th and 14th . Injnr W. R. Bell was a member of the firm of I'ell & Lewis

or Bell Lewis & Co, for a short time . His swc rn evidence shows lie withdrew
about the -!th or :)th June, pursuant - to orders f.om. General .lliddleton. Lt.-Col .
Whitehead certified and recommended payment, but not until after the date Bell
swears lie had nothing to do witii the firm .

15th . As before stated 1301 or his clerk Jones, clid snperintend the shipph g for
Bell, l .ewis-.F Co :,-from - the -22ttd May, to the 4th or 9th J une, .when -C. . -Ii . Fox -.-

waa sent by Jno. L. Lewis to take over the work ; lie appears to have made his

first e`Lipment on or about the 9th June .
16th . Major W. R. ]3rl1 hired and loaded the teams for this contract during

the 22nd May, and uh to or about the 4th or 9th June, as before statea ; there is no

evidence to shnw rotten hav was loade(l .
1 i th and 11 ►th . Major W. R. Bell did sinn an agreement on the 21,t May with

John Stewart, for the 1~urpose of sharing the profits in freighting over tue several
trails . Stewart Fn~ear,:l~e entered into thisagreement for the purpnseof getting Be'.1
to recognize his contract with _llnjor General Laurie, but made no further effort to
carry it out, in fact declined to do so ; this frustrated Bell'sdesign . The telegrams

and corresl~~mdence (F.xhibits A. to R., John Stewart's evidence), particularly a note

written Uv Bell at ,lloose-,jaw, May 27th addressed to 11 my Dear Stewart," in which

lie ~avs he " has quite cleared himself with the General, and laid a foundation for a
f;nod thing," shows Bell was trying to manipulate the various contracts for hi s

Lene~t . These very urgent tele`trams and letters passed immediately after
]3cll's visit to Winnipeg, about the 1°th or 2001 of May .

19th . The evidence goes to show Bell did cause Stewart trouble about the
3ioose-jaw contract . A clerk was sent up from Qu'Appcllo with shipping bills
written in with the name of Bell, Lewis & Co., as contractors . As soon as Stewart
discovered this lie took ,teps and had it diycontinued .

20th . 'l'lï c evidence shows that John L. Lewis is one of the firm of Bell, Lewis,
Yates â Walsh, coal merchants, Winnipeg, and not an employée .

21st . There appears to have been all tmpression Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh
were the contractors, but Bell's evidence shows they were not .

`?'Jnd . There is no evidence to show any hcrson received the profits of the
conU•ac•t except Jno. L . Lewis . The transactions were not shown in the books of

Bell, Lewis, Yates & Wu6h, although the receipts were deposited to their credit in
Bank of 3Iontreal, and chequed out by Jno . L. Lewis, who is the tnanaginf;-directot•

of the firni .
23rd . Team~ weresome:imes reloaded at Humboldt with su8iciont to make up

what were loft off for the use of the troops at that. atution, or with stores left by

broken doWu teums . This was quite legitimate and no loss to the Government,

exceht. so f tr as the supplie . were issued tbr the subsistence of the men and toamy

of Bell Lewis & Co ., which the Commission think should have been i~+sucd at
Q.u' :1ppelle ~tation, nwl conveyed by the teamsters free to the Government .

`?Ith . There is no evidence to show irregnltu•ities in the payment of teams .

25th . It appears 'Major Bell had an inter,,st in some of the teams, nine of which

were paid for at 810 per day-, to Bell personally by the Ii . B. Co., on Yay Roll

No. 7, as showu in statement No . 4, 11 B. Co. account July 6th . lie also had

about 20 horse ., and carts, but there is no evidence to show he had it silent interest

in tbP profi : , oftcam , .
26th . The teams of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co. received $10 per day

for a long period ; tho:e with General _liiddleton's Column until the close of the

campaian . Bell's excu,e for' not reducing the pny- of these teamÀ was, that as the
tcams had to return to Qu'Appelle, before a reduction could be made, the troops
would be interfered with ; but as teams working at the reduced rate were constantl y

c{ .



going to and from the front, a change could have been effected at any time n•ith-

oat di sarrangin{; the services. As teams with the troop s frequently made long

halts, their work was not so laborious as those moving continuously on the trail s ;

cowsequentl3• the rate per day should have been reduced as Roon as the price fell to

$6 .50, or at the time S . L . i3edson, transport oflicor with General Jli~l~leton, tele-

graphed , April 8th, to Bell that not more than $8 per day wasto be paid for teams

then being engaged ( and sufficient days added to enable teams to return) . 0 ❑ or

about the 11th April teams Sti:Qro engaged at $6 .50, per diem .

2 7 th and 28th . About 1003 tons of hay, in ndd ► tion to 49 tons not yet paid for

were delivered (vide Exhibit "A" in evidence of 1Viilinm Clarke, Fa ctor It . B . Co.) .

Bell Eays there was a written contract bohvéen Alex . 'M eDvuab i, 11 . B . Co.'s Agent

.it Fort Qu'Appellé, nnd Iiimsôl , av ,Innii~ éi of tiïé Q"~i`AliiSOlieVailcy 3~irming Cz, :,-

fin• 5 0 0 tons at $20 for loose and $? 2 for pres sed and double w ired . Win . Clarke,

Factor, Fays there was only a verbal contract ; sub.iepently Mr . Clarke, on behalf

of the II . B . Cu. as agents of the Government, entered into an agreement with Major

Bell, as a personal contractor, for pre s sed double wired hay at $25 per ton . W. L .

Boyle, President of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co ., P ays the Company deli-

vered 1 : y s than 300 tons . As 1003 tons were delivered and pa i d for, not less than 70 3

tons must have been on Boll's private account . Exhibit "A" hows that ho was paid

by the 11 . B. Co. $10,732 .85,Beecher says, $0,179 .35 ; but if the Farming Cu . delivered

only 300 tons, Bell must have received individually fally $6,842 .15 more .

Win . Clarlce's evidence shows $25 per ton was paid Bell For what he delivered

on his per sonal account . As the price at Qu'Appello was from $12 to $15, the latter

sum may be taken as the outside average, w hen pressed an d dou b le wired, showing

it net profit to Bell of $10 per ton . Deduct 300 tous from the 1003 delivered and

paid f'or, leaves 703 tons on Bell's private account, showing a profit or $7030 ; in

add ition the commission on the 703 tons to the 11 . 13 . Co. «^ûld amount to $ 908 .75 .

Bell bein ► Assistant Transport Oficor, under S. L . I3~~~Ison, his appointment

hnvinl; been, ~e sa•> - s, contirmed by Field Ur Lier3, also Manager of the Qu Appollo

Valley Farming Co., as well as private Contractor, might, without feeling he was

in fl uenced by personal interests, deliver, receive and N-ward more hay than was

actually nécessar3', cau s ing loss to the Government, as at Clarke's Crossing, where

there where several hun d red tons unused and useless .
Captain 11 . SwinfbiYi, who claims to have been Chief Commissariat Officer at

the base liues, is Secretary and Treasurer of the Winnipeg and Western Transport-

ation Co., which may be considered a branch of the II . B. Co., or it is at all events

cônh•olled by that institution . This officer ma , may have ordered, accopted and for-

-arded a greater quantity of hay and otlier stores than the strength of the force

~ demanded, by not muki«g a calculation as to quantity required per day, and not

through the influence of his business connections . The loaay of hay were measured

in accordance with the custom of the country, and the weight of the bides fre-

quently verified by the firures on each bale, and the railway weigh-bills (see Cap-

tain S~viufurd's evidence) all bear teitimouy to the zeal and energy displayed by

these two otiîcers .
29th . So far as known no attempt has been macle to precenttransport accounts

being examined . W itnesses have been subpoenae d as re:lues ted or required, and

every fücilit3• granted for the pnrpose, if possible, of :u•rivinl; at the truth .

As a comparison of the cost of transport by the (lay and tonnaâe systems, the

Commission submit the follo w ing as being fairly correct .
Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossinÿ, 18 days for the round trip, teams were being

pa id from $5 to $8 per day by the Guvernmer.t, $6 .50 being the ruling figure after

about 12th April ; $7, therefore, would be in out,ide average, ruaking $1 26 for the

trip by the day, or say for one ton .
The cont~•~ict freightinâ price was $1 40 per ton . Aq the~e team convcyel from

one and a half tons and u pwards, one ton at leayt should have heenshauled by teams

working for Government by the day, more particularly aQ the to n nage teams were

paid by the Contractors only $4 .50 per day. A t this price a trip one and a half ton
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~ ► i _ .
appeared to be acting as lie thought for the purpose of reducing the e4p~ense with-

out interr pting the i~ervice . A strong combination had been formed. by Lontritctors

to keep up prices, and all refused to cancel contract with LÎ . B. Co., the agents of

the Government, except Mr . Howard ; consequèntly he-was justly entitled to the

contract ; not only on this account, but because his price was the lowest, pending

the acceptance or rejection, by tho Minister, of the tenders advertised for and re•

ceived on the 5th June. This combination was very powerful for one man to over-

com (- . The contracts or agreements for freighting approved by Lieut .-Col . White-

head appear to have been the lowest in all cases, but the system adopted by Bell

to mal:e offcrs in s tead of asking for tenders appears to be out of the usual course .

2nd . linjor W. R. Bell purchased and sold to the H . B . Co., as agents of the

Covernment, a larb , quantity of hay at a very high price . Much of this hay was

~neasure~l and received by himself or his clerks on behalf of the Government. IIe

ul s~ let the contract to Bell Lewis & Co. on 21st May for freighting. This was also

in the f~,rm of a letter from Bell, by authority of ' Lieut : Col . Whitehead, ot%ring

the freighting, which was accepted by Bell, Lewis & Co ., and not tendered for by

that firm . He was a mcrnb .r of thiy firm until about the 4th or' 9th June, during

which tirne he hired te : ► ms for the firm and looked after the freighting, assisted by

his Government Shipping Clerk Jones . The General Officer CommaOn~ding at thi s

would cost the Contractor $81 instead of $1 26 for one ton, thus leaving a much

larger margin of profits to Bell, Lewis & Co ., who were also to provide teams at $5

per day on special service, if required .
Moose Jaw to Chu•ko'e Crossing, 14 days allowed for the round trip, at $7 per

day, as the outside average, $98 for the trip by the day, say for one ton . Freighting

contract price per ton, $110 . Saine remarks apply to the Qu'Appelle trail, except

Contractor conveyed subsistence for men and teams from Dioose Jaw ; these sup-

plics were charged up and doduct,ed from Stewart's account . The Contractor was
to supply teams if required for special service at $5 per day. At this price $70

would transport not less than one ton .
Forage and rations were su l)plied by the Government to teams working by the

day, and $10 per ton was to be dedueted from those freighting over the Qu'Appelle

trail .
It appears in evidence Bell, Lewis & Co.'s taamsters drew rations and forage

.at each s tation as they proceeded . These supplies had been hauled from Qu'Appelle

Station at great cost to the Government ; consequently $10 per ton was quite insuf-

ficient to cover this expense . The Commission, therefore are of opinion the freight-

ing by the ton was not the cheaper to the Government .
If deductions have not been made from 1n•evious claims of Bell, Lewis & Co.

for subsistence it is re•pectfully recommended $10 per ton be deducted for each ton

transported . Amount to be deductod from pending claims, or else Jno . L. Lewis

talled upon to refunJ ;io amount .
After havin~ carc;~i ► Ily wei r hed the evidence,and considered the circumstances,

the Commission have come to the fullowing conclusion :

1st . Lieut .-Col «'nitehcad was not in collusion with Thomas Howard or other

,ContractorR, to the disadvantage of the Government, while negotiating a contract

v'tl lfr 11---1 to carry supplies by the tonnage system ; on the contrary, he

time instructed Bell to resign his position as Ass►stant Transport, cei oz as a

Contractor ; he says he resigned the latter, by withdrawing from the firm . C. H .

Fox was then sent from Winnipeg by Jno . L. Lewis, to take charge of the freigt-

ina . Bell swears he never received a cent, either directly or indirectly, from the

contract ; he, however, rereived pay from the II . B . Co. for nine teams at $10 per

day from 1st to the 34th May, total $ 2 150 (see Statement No. 4, July 6th), the res-

pective amounts for each team being receipted for by W. R. Bell . The pay for teams

hupplied by the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co., receipted for by II. J. Eberts,

Secretary and Treasurer of the Company.
The fact of Bell having instructed men to not hire teams at less than $7 per

.day, with $1 added for themselves, indicates lie had an interest in keeping up the
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prrce (see his evidence) . If Bell could engage teams at $4 .50 per day to freight for
Bell, Lewis & Co. and W . E. Jones could contrac : for freighting from Saskatchewan
Landing to Battleford for $70 por ton, it appears b tra~.ge that these two paid Ufti-
cers of the Government should not have given the Departrnont the benefit . For

Bell's personal connectisn with the hay contract see article 27 and 28 .
3rd . That the freighting by the ton was not cheaper to the Government than

when teams were hired by the day. See calculations article No. 29 .
4th. That all teams should have been reduced in price after tolet;rams of S . L.

Bedson, 8th April, to Bell, including tho se with the General Officer Commanding,
allowing sufficient time to return to Qu'Appelle . As teams were constantly going to
and from th n front, this coul : have been done without inconvenience to the General
or the olumn_und ©r his immediate command, had Major Bell so desired .

6th . Tno. L. Lewis isconsulôrôd a very impôittiiit witneAS, but the Conim6siott
have not been able to got his evidence . :11 r. Lewis is it resident of Lachine, Quebec,
is Managing Director of the Dominion Coal Co ., Winnipeg, w hore lie has resided
several months during the past summer ; but, as lie has been in the United States

for man 3• weeks, is out of control of the Commission . A friend of his has intimated

he will be prepnrod to go before the Commission, if necessay, in Ottawa ; his busi-
ness engagements preventing him at prosent returnin g to IN innipeg . The Commis-

sion do not consider the evidenco complote without I. Lewis' teatrmony ; there-

lbro the propriety of not considering this a final report is respectfully recommended
for the consideration of the Honorable the 3linister.

6th . In submitting this Re p ort, the Commission would again R ay the service

was exceptional, and the most favorable construction should be put upon all the

transactions.
W. II . JACKSON, Lieut .-Col ., D . A. G .,

Chairman .
W . Iï . FORREST, Lieut : Col . ,

A. PEEBLES . Liettt .-Col .,
Member.

Diernber.

WINNIPEG, October 16 , 1885 .

Col . JACKSON and Col. FORREST,
W INNIPEQ .

I address this communication to you two gentlemen, and not to the Commission
generally appointed to investi;;ato the Transport irregularitieN, w~ the charges I

make reflect upon Col . Whitohead, and it .A ould be-both unseemly and in;pépper that

lie should sit in judgment upon charges made against himself, and I believe that

gentleman would recognize this fact hini self.
If the investigation proceeds I purposeexamining Col . Whitchead him self as a

witness, if I am allowed that privilege and permitted to have coun : el there for that

,Purpoeo .
If the Commission will procure the attendanee of the witnes ,os whom I name

I can prove the following facts :
Re - contract from Saskatchewan Lauciing to Battloforci :-

1 . That Col . Whitehead by wire advised General Laurie to give this contract

to John Stewart .
2 . That Major Bell, Transport Officer, would not permit Stewart to carry out

this contract.
3 . That Major Bell sont one Jones, chiof clerk in the Transport O $_ ce, Qu'Ap-

pelle, to take char6►e of the Saskatchewan Lrtnding contract .

4 . That said Jones took bills of lading from it firm, Bell & Lewis, for about
90 tons of freight .



5. That the greater number of the team :, were hired by 1liajor Bell and pther
Trtn-port Officers at Qu'Ahpelle, and shipped to Swift Current for this contract .

G . That about June 4th one C'ap'ain Howard arranged with Col . Whitehead

to go on with the above contrract, and a(lay or two afterwatvls Howard went to
Saskatchewan Landing, and took charge of the contract from . Alios, and made receipts

or bills of lading in his own name .
; . That between May 22nd and June 5th (see "Winnipeg Times ") tenders,

were called for to transportfreightfrom this point and others, and the said tenders

were to be in on the 5th June .
8 . Notwithstanding this .,.; -rtisement for tender .; which were to be in on th(-

5th Jnme, this contract was nt•ranged privately between the said Howard and,
Whitehead on the nil;ht of the 4th June, without relèrence to any tenders or com-
petitiou of any kind .

9 . That Col . Whitehead on the 9th June sent a tclegram to John Stewart, in
these words or to the following effect :

Your freibhtiob contract with Grn . Laurie on behalf of the Government.

can(•clled hert•with . _llin6ter will decide who will have contract for transport ."

10. '.Chat. John Stewart was not allowed to draw after that date, but Capt .

Howard continue(] drawing from Sa-katc•hewan Landing, and Bell and Lewis were
allo,wcd to continue drawing from Qu'Appelle .

1 1 . That Co l . Whitehead gave a contract to a personal friend of his own for
20 head of c•attim without tender- and at it lo .s5 to the lrore ► •nment .

12 . That Col . Whitehead allowed Bell and Lewis to be paid their contract
from Qu':lppelle at price~ 150 per cent . too high, and was guilty of improper

cornln(•t or ne~lir(•nc•e. in permitting this to be done .

13 . That the Major Bell above mentioned was the "Bell " of the firm of

Bell V Lewis, the transport contractors, and the said Bell admitted this fact to Gen .

Middleton at Regina ; and Col . Whitehead, kno«inb that this gentleman occupied
the dual position of a Transport Officer and a Contractor, improperly paid the claim .

made by this firm on the Government .
Qu Appelle and Clarke's Cro~sing contract .
14 . ''~ ►at the said Major Bell, the Chief Transport Officer at Qu'Appelle, was,

a member of the Transport Contractors, Bell & Lewis .
15 . That the said Bell himself in person Fuperintended this work for some

time on behalf of himselt' and Lewis, neither Lewis nor any other person on behalf'

of the partnership bein ~ therc .
1 6 . That said Belhired the tennis for this contract, and that 1 ►o loaded thent

with rotten hay, knowing at the time that it could uot be used by the team' .

17 . That sait Bell, while at Tramport Officer, made an agreement with said
John Stewart in ~~•ritint;, to share the profit~ of the ;.e conU•a(!ta .

1~ . That said Bell signed another paper writing, whcroin ho states that lie,
had laid the foundation for ago(,d thing f'or both of then ► , meaning thereby that

they should be able to make it lot of money out of the Government .
19, That said Bell endeavored to have Stewart's contract from 1ioose Jaw

broken up, in order that lie hiight profit personally thereby, as lie had done at .

Saskatchewan Landinn, and with this view lie got the receipts or bills of lading
made in the name of Bell &- Lewis . This was done before he wrote the memo

s above►uentioned .
20 . That the Lewis or " Bell & Lewis" is one John L. Lewis, and not the

partner Lewis in the fit•nt of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh, coal merchant .a ; Winnipeg,

'w hom it was Fuppo sed were the contractors, although this John L . Lewis was an

employee of the said firm .
2 1 . That said Bell represented that Bell, Lewis, Yates &, Walsh were the Con-

tractors, under the name ot' Bcll, Lewis & Co., and such representation was untrue

said .lla,jor BEII and said John L . Lewis were the Transport Contractors .

22 . That said firm of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh received none of the profits
of this contract, and there are no entries in their firm bo )ks relating thereto .



23. That teams leaving Qu'Appellc for Clarke's Cro4fiing were reloaded at

Humboldt .
24 . That there are several irregularities in the payment of a number of the

teams .
25 . That said Major Bell had a silent interest in the profits of many teatrs

.that were employed by the Government .

26 . That while the wages of many teams wore reduced, those belonging to

the Qu'Appollo V alley Farming Co ., of which said Major Bell is tho NIanager, wero

retained at the old price~?.
27 . That said `iajor Boll and the Government employees un t ler him purchased

bay at Qu'Appelle at $12 per ton, for which same hay the Government were ( .- harged

fraud l : :ently $ 2 0 1~or ton . The hay was measured simply by it tape, and the uioa-

Buroment or woighing was n over cheolcod or verified in any way .

2 8 . That quantities of pressed hay were purchased on the line of the C . P . R .

at about $15 per ton, and the Government was fraudulently charged $3 2 I , er ton,

.for which frauds said Bell is ro m ponsiblc .

29 . That if I had the privilego of examinin g other transport account.s I

beliove I coula provo many other irregularities .

There are several important telograma at Qu'Appelle, .1Lo o se Jaw an d Swift

Carrent Stations and other points, that should be secured at once, its the time for

preac~ving thom will soon ox pire .
I have stated the above eliargey in the interest of the Government, whioh has

been defrauded, and if thoattend .ince of the witne ssez, whose names I yhall on request,

give you, is procured, and also certain documents produced, I can establish the

-truth of my statements .
I have the honor to he, Gentlemen ,

, Yours very truly,
JAM ES ANDERSON .

COMMISSION ON WAR CLAI M S .

Wednesday, October 31st, 1885 .

M AJOR JAS. M . WALSEI, called-

Col . Jackson-
Q. We have asled you to come here to obtain from you some information with

regard to the transport; of supplies in connection with the N orth West Field Force, and

we wish to have your evidence upon oath ?

A . All right, sir .
W itness was now sworn .
Col . Jackson-Can you tell us who com pose the firm of Bell, Lewis & Company ?

A. A. F. Bell, of Buffalo, George L . Lewis, of Buffalo, H. E. Yates, of Rochester ;

that is the firm of Bell, Lewis & Yates .
Q. Then there was a Bell, Lewis & Co ., . . :.o had a contract with the Government

.for the transport of'supplies ; do you know who composed that firm ?

A. No, s ir .
Q . Are you not a partner in some of these Companies ?

A . I am one of the partners of the firm Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh .

Q. There is a Lewis, of %lontreal, who has somethiug to do with that firm ?

A. That is John L. Lewis, 3fontreal, Lewis, of Buffalo, Yates, of Rochester and

-myself.
Q . You don't know who compose that firm Bell & Lewis ?

A. Not unless it is our Company . We are not known as that Company .

Q. Had you no interest in it ?

A. If it is a contract of our Company I have an interest in it ; but Mr. Lewis, Presi-

dent, has made no return, and therefore I don't know anything about it so far .

Q: Who signed the contract-do you know that?



A. Well, that I don't know, it is a thing I have not talked much to Mr . Lewis about ;
these kind of thiu~a come up generally at our Directors' meetings, when all these things are
attended to, and it is business that he attended to and I did not mnke any enquiries about
4 , any more than the work had been done, and I supposed it was our Company did it .

t~ . Do you know W . ft. Bell ?
A . Yes, but I don't know whether he had any interest in it . If it was the business of

our Company W. R. Bo11 could not have any interest in it .
Q . You are puttiuh an " if" in front of it ?
A. I don't know, h,)sitively, ►vhether it was our Company ; our office paid the

freighters ; I presume it was w ►r Company .
0 . You don't know who had an interest in it ?
A. No .
Q. When (lo you expect to know that ?
A. At our :lunual Meeting .
Q . tifii,en will that take place ?
A. That won't take place until the winter sometime ; our next annual meeting wa

will know ; uotRill tl► cn .
0 . Were you ever over any portion of tbe trails during the campaign ?
A. Yes, some of them .
Q. On business in connection with the transport ?
A . No.
Q . Do you know anything about any other contract in connection with the trans-

port ?
A. No, sir .
Q. If W . It . Bell is a member of that firm, what share would his be -do you know

that ?
A. I don't know ; I could not tell his interest at all . I could not have antq idea of it .
Q . Did you hear anything about this contract when ycu were up at Qu Appelle at

the beqinnina of the seasou ?
A . No, sir ; the contract that our Company is iutere :ted in, or Mr. Lewis of our

Company is int •rested in, was subsequent to my visit to Qa'Appelle ; it was after I had
gone east ; the firA I heard ot'that was at Ottawa .

Q. Were you looking over the ground to see what it could be done for ?
A . No , sir ; I ►vas there entirely under another mission .
Q . Do you know anything about contracts for hay ?
A . No, sir .
Q . 1)oyou know anything about John Stewart's contract?
A . I don't know anything about it, only ruwors.
Q. You know nothinz about it more than that ?
A. No, I know nothii► z; about it more than what I heard talked in town I know

nothinnabout it myselt'.
Q . Do you know ciuything about any other contracts?
A . N o .

E.r-rm inrd by Lir.ttt.-Col. Forrest .

Q. You have alirca ly answered that you ara :: m~ :nbor of tl ►_ firsi 8 , :1, Lewis,
Y atcs & Walsh Y

A . Ye." .
Q . What are the names of the members of that fi rm ?
A . N r . A. F . Bell, George L . Lewis, that is one of the Lewis', and the other is John

L. Lewis .
Q. John L . Lewis is also a -nember of your Co. ?
A, Yes ; there are two Lewis' in the firm .
Q . Your firm is not known as Bell, Lewis S. Co. ?
A . No.
Q. Was t h e freigl,tim. ; account known as Bell, Lewis & Company kept in the book s

of' ]3 A1, Lewis, Yates & Co . ?



A . The accounts passed through our offi ce, but not entered up in our Coal Company

books at all, but it passed through our office .
Q. When did you first hear that 1Ir . Lewis, your Winnipeg Manager, had taken a

con tract ?
A . I think I can tell you pretty nearly within a few days ( referr'.ng to a memoran-

dum book) . It was somewhere near the 25th of June, some day nca, he 25th of Ju nA .

Q. You claim an interest in that contract?
A . Yes, sir.
Q . Have you, or any of your firm, received their share yet ?

A . No, sir . That is, outside of Air . Lewis, I don't think they have . If they have

I don't know anything about it .
Q . You are aware 'M ajor )3cll and John L . Lewis stated the contractors were your

firm .
A. Yes, I was told they did .
Q. That the firm Bell, towis, Yates & Company was the Bell, Lewis & Company ?

A. Mr. Lewis said it was a contract of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh .

Q. Did John L. Lewis advise you the taking of this contract about the 25th of

June?
A. N, o.
Q. Has John L . Lewis been paid tle contract in'full sometime since ?

A. I don't know .
Q. You did not hear whether they received all their money ?

A. No.
Q , If so, has ho had ample time to divide the profits among your firm had he desired

to do Eo ?
A. It would not be divided ; it would merely go to the profits of the concern, and at

the annual mectinnwo would know what they were .
Q . Tf he hnc~ intended to divide he would have told you ?

A. , he might not ; it would not be a division ; it would merely go to the credit of

the Comy . y, and at the annual meeting we vould take up the business .

Q . , u think that he would keep that information to himself until that annual

meeting, :' t, let you know whether there had been a loss or a handsome profit? It is

vc .}- l'+kc)y te w , :', .i have told you if he had inten3ed to give you a share of it?

A. I think wo will have a share in it? I . .hink so far as I am concerned in it .

By Cul . Jackson-
Q . W hen you say a share what do y ou mean ?

A. I think if that contract i3 our Company's I think I will have a share in it ;.

there is no doubt about that .
Q . Don't you think there are other parties connected with it ?

A . I cannot s ay that .
Q . B e ll, Lewis & Company cannot be your Company ?

A . Bell, Lewis & Company ►s not our Company, but that contract, I understand, is

our Company's .
Q . Has been assigned to your Company ?

A. No ; but M r . rLe w is is the uianager of our Company, and a paid oficer, and, as

such, will have to gi v e an account of it .

By Col . Whitehead-
Q . Has he power to act for your Company and make contracts for your firm ?

A. Yes .
Q. And will have to account for profit and loss?
A. Yes .

Cul . Forrest-I am told M r . Lewis said this was outside your Company and you had.

nothinr t j do with it ?
i. No, that is not true ; Mr. Lewis said he would give account of his conduct when

th,,, proper time arrived, as regards this contract.

Col . Jackson-Is there anything to prevent your Mr . Lewis, your manager, from

taking an out: ide contract ?
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A . %1'ell, I as out : of the firm would object to it without gn tin~ my interest? JIr .

Lewis is a paid officer of our Company and his services belong to the ~ompan .

Q. That would not prevent him making a contract and taking in ot~er partners
outsid e the ordinary Coal business ?

A . He miâht, possibly, by taking in another partner.

Col . Whitehead--Has he power under your contract ?
A. No, not in our business ; but an outside business he might posslbly have a t•iâht

to . but then if that business is done und-.r the name of our Company I would object to our
Company running the risk unless our Company get . the benefit of any profits .

Q. Any m~,aey Lewis made out of a partnership you would have a share in ?
A . Any contract made under the name of our partnership-I wou:d not, c^~ . what

partuers'i :p it was .
Q . But if hé took in another partner ?
A. As long as our Company were the contractors I would clairi an interest .

Col. Jack~on-In this instance your Comp3ny were not the contractors .

A. If out Company was not the contractor of course we will not look to Mr . Lewis, our
Presi(icnt, but that will be a matter for our Company to look into, whether our Company
played in the contract or not, and Mr . Lewis will have to an!~wer to the Company for
whatever profits were accruing by the contractï --i-can give you nothin; more than I know
about it, and Mr. Lewis is responsible to our Compaoy for anything he ha9 done .

l1 . And he is not in town ?
A. No, and the time has not arrived for us to know what the profits are .

Col . Forrest-It is very convenient to have two Bells in a firm, it makes such a fine
combination ?

A. There is oaly one Bell in our firm ? there are two Lewis's . Of course I don't
know anything about Major Bell in this contract-I don't know anything about him, and I
won't acknowledge hiut . As far as I can understand, this is it contract of our Company,
and I am going to iusiA on any proûts Lhexe way have been going to our Company .

Col . Jackson-I don't know that there is anything more that you cau tell us?
A. That is all that I can tell you .
Q. Perhaps if we had a smatr lawyer we mi~ht get more out of you .

ore, sir. I have understood all along thisA. I don't know that you could get any more,'
was a contract of our Company's, and I intend to insist, on' the profits being divided, and I
dou't acknowledge anybody else in the contract but our Company .

Q. In looking over your memorandum as to the contract you might see who got the
contract and who form the Company ?

A . I was only informed at that time that our Company had a contract for freighting
and nothina more . Then I came on west and i found our Company was interested in the
contract, and, as I say, it is our Company .

Col . Forrest-It is far better that there should not be any more than one firm
interertc.d in it, and- that you should get the profi t

A. Y es.
Col . Jackson-1 don't L•no%N• that there is anSthing else, unless you can ;ive it to us

without questions ? -
A. I"there-_is_nothino else you want to ask, Colonel, I will retire .

('ol . Jackson-If we 6hi ..k of anything else we will call you again ?
A . Very well, sir.

Friday, November 13th, 1885 .

A. I am of the City of Winnipeg .

CHARLES HF.VRY Fox, b .ing duly sworn, saith as follows :--

To Lt .-Col Jackson :
Q. Where do you reside ?

Q. What is your occupation ?
A . I am Manager of the Dominion Coal Company .



Q. Can you tell us anything about a contract for hauling supplies between Bell,
Lewis & Co and the GGovernment ?

A . The contract itself I have never seen . As' au enuployee of the Dominion Coal
Company, I was sent to Troy to look after the work there . I d,n't know that there was a
contract for that matter .

To Lt .-Col Forrest :
Q . You have given your residence and occupation ?
A. Yes .
Q. Were you in the employ of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh, or the Dominion Coal

Company, and what were your duties ?
A. Yes, I have been continuously in their employ . The Company was fir .t Bell,

Lewis, Yates & W;tl9h, and after incorporation the DLminion Coal C)mpany, in wilo3e
__çmploy I have been continuously .

Q . Who were the members of the firm of Bell, Lewis ; Yates & 1-;"alvih ?
A. Bell is F . A. Bell of Buffalo, John L . Lewis, A . Q . Yates and J . M. Walsh .
Q. Where d o the members of the firm reside ?
A . J. M . Walsh lives at Port Arthur, but his residence is really Brockville ; J . I,

Lewis, Montreal ; F. A. Bell and G. H. Lewis; at Buffalo ; and A . G. Yates, Rochester.
Q. Are there two Lewis's ?
A. There are two Lewis's . Thele was only o :ie appcare 1 in the name Bell, Lcwiti,

Yates & Wa?Sb .
Q. Is 4hn L. Lewis a ine.mhcr, too ?
A . Yes, and he is President of the Dominion Coal Co :np .iny . They are both stock•

holders in the incorporated Company .
Q. Is this Company in existence in the United States, and under what name?
A. They have no business in the United States .
Q . Is Walsh a member of both this firnl and the American firnl?
A .' No .
Q. D;,d the firm in whose employ you are ever make a contract in the name of Bell,

Lewis ~, Company, with the Government ?
A . Not that I am aware of.
Q. Do you know of any contract that . Bell, Lewis, Yates &«'alsh had in respect to

the N,)rth-West Transport business ?
A . To.
Q. Or Bell & Lewis, or Bell, Lewis & Company ?
A. I don't know of any . I heard of a contract, but I nev, :r saw it .
Q. Do you make periodical statements, returns or balance sheets to the different

members ofthe firm .
A . Yes, a monthly balance sheet was sent to the President and to the American firm .

Q. In these statements was there any reference in respect to any of the Government

Not th-West Transport ?
A. No, there are no entries in connection with it that I know of.
Q . What moneys, b) cheque or otherwise, have been paid to Major Bell from the

Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh account, that is since the 1st of April, 1 8 8 5 , and on what
account, and please produce your cheques, and -RIlow your entries in the books ?

A. On account of toams . At Troy I paid him $1000 on account . Thore--vvas a
balance of $492 paid in Winnipeg since .

Q . Is that frel ;htiug or teaming ?
A . That is fol teaming,'19 teams at four dollars and half a day . I paid for 19 or 20

teams at four and a half a day, amounting in all to $1,482 .
Q . Have any moneys been received by you on account of the North-West Transport

business ? Produce this account, and if you have any private memoranda produce these
also . :

A. Personally I have no record of any moneys paid by the Government to the firm,
because I was at Troy . I have no knowledge of any being paid .

Q. Is there any balance due fa+om' your firm to Bell, Lewis & Company . If so, o n
Nhat aooount is it due to them, from 6he Qovern .went?
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A. Bell, Lewis & Company is_ merely an abbreviation of Be ll , Lewis, Yates & Walsh,
that being the name it is commonly called . For instance the telephone people also call us
Bell, Lewis & Company, clippin g off the name . They are on3 and the same firm.

Q. Is there any dispute betReen John L . Lewis and the members of Bell, Lewis,
Yates & Walsh, with reference to the profits of the North-West Transport business ? Did
Lewis ever draw any moneys out of the firm from this source, and if so produce the
cheques of the amount drawn out when he left for Diontreal ?

A. No, he may have done so ; I don't know whether he did or not .
Q . You know if he drew out any considerable amount ?
A . I am not aware of it . There are considerable amounts drawn by Ill r . Lewis and

remitted to Bell, Lewis, Yates &«'alsh, at Buffalo .
Q. Did the said John L. Lewis ever give a statement of the d6position of the

ntoneys he drew on ?
A. No.
Q. Is it customary for John L. Lewis to cheque out from your firm large sums of

money w ithout accountina for them ?
A. It would go through the books.
Q. Do you know that Bell & Lewis or Bell, Lewis & Company were a different

firm for the purpose of contracti ❑ g with the Government ? State all you know about it .

• A. Bell, Lewis, Yates S Walsh and the Dominion Coal Company are all one and

in filoose~aw .

the saine men. -.
Q. Do you know that Major be11 or John L . Lewis ever received from the Govern-

meut, through your firm, any sum of money which was not accounted for to your firm ?

A . I was ab-eut at the time it was paid, if it was paid .
Q. Do you know of any correspondence with the members of your firm, or is it a

rule with yc u to a I vise the members of your Company of any important business ?

A. No, it was not .
( .1 . Was the firm, or any member of it, advised with * reference to tranrporting freioht ?
A. I have not seen the correspondence . I have been told they were cousult v d .
Q . Have you ever had any interview or conversation with Major W alsh, and, if so,

state what pass e d ?
A. I es . I h adn't seen Major Walsh between the time I was sent to Troy and the

mouth that I returned . He asked me what were my duties in Troy . I explained to him,

the ett,aging of teams for tran sporting supplies and paying them on their return .
Q. lias there ever been an fault found with you in respect to your books, state-

ment3 or returns in respect to the 6overnment transport contract by M ajor Walsh or any

of the members of your firm . If so, what complaints were made, and what answer did you

atake ?
A . Major Walsh is the only member of the firm I have seen for about two years, and

he m :i de no objectiou .
Q. State how you came to go West in reference to that transport business, and by

whose authority and what did you do while there ?
N. A. I went to Troy under instructions of the President of the Company in whos e
employ I was, with instructions to engage teams at four dollars and a half a day, and trans-
port su pplies that might be offered by the Supply Officer to Clarke's Croesing ; getting a
proper bill of lading to accompany the goods to be received at ~heir destination and to pay
these teams on their return from moneys that would be sent to me from time to time by

Ur. Lewis, of Winnipeg . I l e ft Winnipeg on the 4th of June. -
Q . Did you have free tran s portation when you went West and returned ?
A. No, ~ paid my fare both ways .
Q. Give the date of your first journey We :!t, and where did you go and what did

you do ?
A. I went to Troy to fulfil the ins tructions I have before mentioned . I never was

Q. While out West, did you see Major Bell on this first journeS and where and
what pasaed between you ?

A. I saw Major Bell at T roy most of the time I was :there, but had very little con-



,versation with him, and that was with reference to a difference of opinion he and I held as
regards the amount of food and fodder required for the teamsters and horses .

Q. Also state where you went next ?
A. I went over the route to Clarke's Crossing .
Q. Also state where you went aoxt ; your business and the date you took charge of

.the freighting contract of Bell, Lewis & Company at Qu'Appelle ?
A. The first busine m I did was on the 6th of June . After that I went on the road

.to Clarke's Cros=ing,and returned .
Q. Givé the date the first load left Qu'Appelle for Clarke's Crossing for Bell, Lewis

~ Company ?
A. I think the first lot left on the 22 nd of '3fay. The first bill of ladin g, dated by

,the Supply Officer at Troy, I remember, bore the date of' lfay the 22nd . I reme iAer paying
that on its return.

Q . Wa. any one .lool-ing after this transport business for Bell, Lewis & Company
before you got to Qu'Appellc, and, if so, who was it ?

A. I believe there was, but I don't know into who ie shoes I stepped . I was told
that a 21r Jones had something to do with it . I went into the office occupied by him and
he went into the employ of some of the contractors fitrther up the lino . I never met the
man personally, but I was told that he was there .

U. Was Major Be ll not really looking after the Bell, Lewis & Company contract
•before you got to Qu'Appelle ?

A. Not that I am aware of.
Q . Who hired the teams before you got to Qu'Appelle ?
A . I had been 014, M r . Jones .
Q . Who gave you statements of the work, time and amounts duc, and the time of

teams when you got to Qn'Appelle ?
A. The teams were all engaged to make the trip in 18 days at four dollars and a

half a day, which would be eighty-one dollars . That was explained to we by Mr . Lewis
pruvious to my leaving Winnipeg . lie told me that a number of teams had already left,
eo that I had to pay each team $81 on its return . A list of the names of these teams was
left for me by, as I understand, my predecessor, this Mr . Jones, and on these memoranda I
paid the returning teams.

Q . How many teams were hired for Bell, Lewis & Company before you went th'ere,
and who hired them ?

A. I cannot ; ive the exact number. I should say upwards of 100 . Somewhere in
the neighborhood of 100 . I understand this Mr . Jones hired them. I cannot swear
positively .

Q. From whom • did you receive the iations for the teams under your charge at
_Qu'Appelle, and can you give the amount drawn ?

A. The rations were served out by the warehouseman of the Transport Department,
in other words, Major Bell's warehouseman, and the amount was made up according to the
Goverument ration l6 t, so many pounds of oats and hay per day . They were not paid
for by me .

Q. liow many rations were drawn beyond Qu'Appelle . At what station were they
drawn ?

A . Anywhere where there was a stock of provisions . The teams drawing rations
would get oats to carry them to Humboldt and hay to Fort Qu'Appelle, where they would
receive safficient hay to carry them to the next point at which a Supply Ufficer was

stationéd , after leaving Humboldt. -
Q. Did you give orders to get, new supplies at these respective stations ?
A. They got rations from the Supply Uffic er at Ilumboldt and Clarke's Crossing .

The order a were not signed by me ; they were signed by the man in charge of the convoy .
Q. Can you state ,the number of teams hired and the number of days after you

arrived there ?
A. It was fixed to make the trip in 1 8 days. The re was a great many more engaged

while I was there. I know that most of the teams only went one trip, the ma'ority or
half of them only went one trip, and the other half not more than two tripn . They all
aruade the trips in from 17 to 20 days, usually about 18 days .



Q. Did y ou ever have any instructions from Major Bell with reference to the contracL

ta •Clarké s Crossing or elsewhere . ?
A. No, I had none at all, except on minor matters of sapplying fodder and provi-

tdens.
Q. Can you produce any letters, documents or statements ehowing the receipt of

-awneys and the disposition of the same ?
A. No, I eould not .
Q. The moneys received from the Government for transporting ?

° A. I was in Troy the whole of the time, and I know nothtng•about it .

1~ . How soon do you think it will be before Mr . Lewis will be in 11 1'innipeg ?

A . I have heard front a letter of his that he would be in Minneapolis on Saturday .

Q. Do you know one John Wood who was in the employ of the Government looking

after the supply ?
A. He was in my employ as a waggon boss .

Q. Did W4wd take charge of any teams?
A . lie had charge of two convoys.
Q. How many teams 7
A . There were nearly 100 teams in one convoy, and I tl :in'; 50 or 60 in the other :

:1think 50 or 60 .
- :Q . Did you know if these teams were reloaded at Humboldt, and did-you charge full

.*frèight all the way through . Did they re-load at Humboldt, and then get paid all the Fay ;

A. There were thrce or four, or probably half a dozen loads, I have been told that, from

various causes, were left at Humboldt, the weight of which was deducted from the original
bill of lading of the whole convoy . I telegraphed Wood at Humboldt to re engage south-
bound teams at Humboldt and load the amount of several .that had be,:n left there and

.,end it on . or r.~tLer take it on with the north-bound convoy to Clarke's Crossing, knowing
that if these goods were not d~+livered at their destination the Company I represented would
not be paid i>`nything for ioauling, them from Troy to IIuwboldt .

Q. Was John Wood paid anything by Bell, Lewis & Company,-if so, how much?

A . Lewis paid his ealary at three dollars and a half a day, and we also p .%id for bis

horse ; I think, one dollar and a half, making about five doilars a day, and he fiirnisbed
his own horse . Five dollars a day for himself, his horse and buckboard .

To Lt : Col Jackson :-
t,2 . Do you know anything of a private book in which Lewis kept these account .s?

A . I was absent from the city at the time .
Q. Do you know anything about a cheque for a large amount given by Bell, Lewis

=tk Company to Major B ill ?
A . I don't know of any except what I paid him at Troy .

Q. Do you know Col . Whitehead pcrsonally ?

A . I met him ou my return from Troy once in this office here . I was sent here by

Mr. Lewis once .
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with him on the subject of transport?
A. None, whatever.
Q. how many days did you occupy to fulfil this contract and how many teams di-1

you use ?(«'itness here promises to produce books and cheques at 3 p . m. eame day, as

he cannot on,wer this question without reference to same . )

Q. Did Major Bell show any disposition to favor the convoy of which you had
• charge ?

A. I thought it was the reverse . I thought he was too close in matters of provisions .

• :+,1`he only conversation I. had with him was in reference to•food and fodder .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSI0 :1. -

' C. H . -Fox, sworn :
t-C1 7abëaon --

November 28th, 1885 .

t1 . W Iwt is your occupation, Mr. Fox, and where do you live ?

A. I am-an Accountant Manager of the Dominion Coal Company .



Q. Give a full description in which the Government freighting accounts were kept by

J . L. Lewis and what sums of money are covered therein ?
A. It is a book about 16 x 6 inches of about 100 pages, like a memorandum book,

mhich it mi ght be called .
Q . What kind of cover had it ?
A. A paste-board cover of grayish color, I think .
Q . How are the leaves ruled ?
A. Like a day book, one side ruled for date and the other for dollars and cent9 .

Q . Do you know anything about the ,ums of money entered ?

A. I think the total amount is $90, some odd thousand dollars -between ninety an d

,one hundred thousand .
0. Is the book balanced ?
A. I think it is . It is kept balanced up to the last few entries .
0 . To what transactions do the entries refer ?
A. In most cases the entries refer to amounts sent to me at Troy .

Q. Well, then, in We minority of ca-, . ?
A. There are two other cases I remt , oer well ; one ia, I think, $7500 ; this entry

appears also in the Co.'s books, drawn by Al, . Lewis pcrsonally, and at his request charge d

to the Farm Account ; it is really a private account of Mr. Lewis's, but it happens to go

throu h our books . There is another entry of $40,000, that is charged to Mr . Lewis also .

& . To his private account ?
A. Well it really appears in-.the menio book, it is entered to tlte C:o .'s busine .as . The

money was chequed out of the Bank of Montreal .
Q . I think yoa said that this money passed to the C- . ?

A. The transportreceipts were banked to the credit of the Coal Co ., and chequed

out by llir . Lewis ; but the l,`o.'s receipts and cheques r4erring to the transport business
were kept in the separate cheque book to prevent their becoming confused with the Coa l

iCompany .
Q . Then who else received cheques ?
A. These are the only two entries I remember of in looking through the books ,

-that don't pertain to money sent me at Troy ; or minor item s, such as telegrams i n

connection with the transport .
Q. I think the other day you said you paid $1000 to Bell for teams that would

have appeared ?
A. He received $1000 on account from me and a cheque for $400 odd dollars .

Q. Was there any other cheque in Bell's signature ?
A. No, I•ga v e him the thousand on account, and thè balance was paid as per m y

statement .
Q . XPhat do you understand by paying tbat tbousand dollars for teams ?

A. That is the list of teams and teamsters, names that we actually employed, an d

we paid the sums for teams on the work.
Q. Did you pay Bell anythiog more then on the account of the teams ?

A. That is simply the time of teams at $4 .50 per day .

Q. 1Yhy didn't you pay these teamsters yourself as the others ?

A . DTy instructions were to pay them only. They were paid by Bell as the Manager

of the Co .
Q. Do you believe they were actually the teams of the Co ?

A. Yes, I know them to be.
Q. Iladn't Bell a certain nuijaber of teams of his own or hired teams ?

A. I know of one lot that he purchased with carts that made one short trip"for us ,

anu they were represented as the private property of Major Bell .

Q. Don't you know anything about teams ?

A. Those were only owned by the Farming Co ., I understand .

Q. Who owned these teams? (Pay list produced )
A. 1 could not say who owned them~-I suppose W. B. Bell .
,Col Peebles :-
Q. PeraonAlly ?
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A . Yes, personally .
Col . Jackson :-
Q . Where is that book at present and who has the cu stody of it ?

A . 'M r . Perdue, of Bain, Blanchard & "3Iulock ,

Q . Are they Solicitors for M r . Lewis ?
A . Yes, for both Mr . Lewis and the Coal Company .
Q . You handed over that book to them, of course ?
A . Ye s .
Q . Had you any authority to do so ?
A. Yes .
Q . Any more than to bring it here ?
A . Y es, I fancy I had . As the Company's, Solicitors, in the absence of the officers,

I take orders entirely from them .
Q . That is on legal points ?
A . I to9k that to be a legal point. In fact, I asked them if I had any right to

take them•to any examination during their absence, and they said they would take them
in custody during their absence .

Q. I1o you know of Bell being he party to that contract?

A. No, I do not .
Q . Was it not understood so when you went up to ^elieve him ?
A . I was given to understand that he had nothing to do with it.

Q . When do you expect Mr . Lewis home ?
A. h'r.~ n his Iéf ~erë, m~he coûrsë of a few days . If you wish, I will telegraph for

permission to produce these books . I don't doubt but I will get permission, becau s e I

know of nothing in the book more than I have told you here .

Col . Forrest :--
Q. Did you say you had a supplementary cheque book for the transport service ?

A. Yes, I introduced a separate cheque book .
Q . Then there was a separate cheque book ?
A. Yes.

Col . Jackso n
Q. Are you in the habit of writing on the stubs of the cheques ?

A . Y es ; to prevent confusion we kept a separate cheque book . My instruction s

were to do that, and I have seen the stub of the cheque book .

Q. What did 3Ir . Lewis intend to do with that 840,000 ?

A . I know what was done with it . It was first placed to his credit with Bell, Lewis

& Yates in Buffalo, and since that most of it lias been used in the Coal Company's business .

Q . Then did you know of Mr. Lewis dividing that money with the particular par-

ties who were interested in the freighting contract ?

A . To my knowledge lie is the only interested party ?
Q . As far as you know ?
A. Yes, so far as I know in the transport . Whether the Company in their next

annual meeting will claim it I can't say .
Q. 1N'hen does tl;e meeting take place

? A. Usually on the 1st of May ; that is the meeting day of the Company . It may

• be postponed .
Q. The other day you stated that you drew forage and rations at the different

stations for your t,,nms ? . '
A. Yes.
Q. Did ,l'~~u ~i~•e a receipt for it on requisition ?

A . The requisitions were made by the man in charge of the convoy .

Q. You were to allow $10 per ton that would have to be deducted from the trains to
meet the subsistence of the men and teams ?

A. I was never made acquainted with the details of the contract . _ . _

Q. How were supplies generally carried to the different stations on the othe r trail ?

A. They were there previous to my going, when the government teams were work-

iug by the day .
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Q. Had you an opportwity of seeing quantities of hay along the way ?

A. The trail was pretty well cleaned up ; there was a quantity of hay at Clarke's
Crossing and a quantity of oats at Humboldt.

Q . In what condition was the hay at Clarke's Crossing?
A. I should say it was useless.
Q. About what quantity do you .suppose ?
A. If I remember correctly, Capt . Hudson told me several hundred tons .

Q . I)id he say anything about stopping the conveyance of it ?

A. He gave me to understand that his instructions were to dispose of it .

Q . Did he try to prevent it from being sent through ?

A. Not that I heard of. He might have through the Supply Department . He

didn't mention it t,) me in conversation .
Q . It is very evident that this hay was in excess of the requirements ?

A . Yes, at that season of the year there wculd be very little necessity for the hay .

Col . Peehles :-
Q. When was that ?
A. About the last of June. -

Col. Jackson :-
Q. Is there any more information you can give us about that cheque book ?

A. There is one entry that might be explained here, as it is not explained in the

book . On a certain date-I have forgotten it just now-it says ' 810,000 handed by
Major Bell ." That ten thousand was handed by him to me at Qu'` Appelle . He was in

Winnipeg at the time, and carried it up with him at the request of Mr . Lewis, I presume

to save express charges, --
Q. Iie merely conveyed it to you and had nothing to do with it ?

A. Yes ; the entry does not explain it . An egplanation should have been added .

Q. Wain't there a cheque in that book charged to Bell for either $23,000 or

825,0110 ?
A . I have not seen it .
Q . Was there any such item in the Company's cash book 2
A . No.
Q. 'l'here is no account against Bell ?
A. \'ou. • whatever, with the exception of the Qu'Appelle teams and those two I hav e

referred to .

DAVID ELDER ADAms, being duly sworn, said as follows :

To I.t .-Col . Forrest :-
Q. What is your occupation ?

_A, I am clerk and book-keeper of the Dominion Coal Company .

Q. Were you in the employ of Bell, Lewis & t.'ompany andominîhn Coal Com-

pany since April ?
A. Yes, Bell, Lewis & Company and the Dcrwnion Coal Company .

Q . What are your particulardutles ?
A . I have charge of the books and sale of coal .

Q. Who are the members of the firm ?
A. Mr . J. L. Lewis, G. H. Lewis, A . G . Yates, 'M ajor Walsh and F. A. Bell of

Buffalo .
Q. Are both Lewis' members of the firm ?
A I understand so.
Q. Where do the members of the firm reside ?

A. Two, I think Mr. Bell and ,llr . G . H . Lewis, live in Buffalo ; I don't know

whether Mr. J . L . Lewis lives at W inuipeg or at Lachine ; Jir. Yates in Rochester ; and

Major Walsh at Port Arthur or Brockville.
T' d if o under what name ? i

Rochest~r . '

Q . Does this firm do business in tho United States, an , s ,

A: The same members of this firm have business in .the. Statea, both_ _in Buffalo and __ ----



Q. Is Mr. Walsh a member of both this firm ancl the American firm?
A. I don't think he is a member of the American firm .
Q. Did the firm in whose employ you are ever make any contract in the name of

Bell, Lewis & Company ?
A. 1 don't know of any contract, but I understand there was one .
Q. Did you ever know of aqy contract that Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh ever had

in reference to the North-NN'eat Transport business ?
= A. I understand there was a contract maee in the name of Bell, Lewis & Company .

I: ould not give any particulars about it at all .
Q . Or Bell & Lewis, or Bell, Lewis & Company ?
A. I could not give any particulars at all of the contract .
Q . Do you make balance sheets from time to time and send them to the different

members of the firm ?
A. Not to the different members . We give them t,o Mr. Lewis when he comes here,

and lie distributes them . We give him one copy, sometimes two .
Q. In this statement was there any reference to the moneys received or paid in

respect of any Government transport ?--- --
A. No, there was nothing in them. They did not appear in my balance sheet .
Q . llow is that balance sheet made up ?
A. We make a trial balance sheet every month . I have not sent any to Mr .

Lewis at all . These moneys for this transport service did not appear in either the trial or
balance sheets .

Q. What moneys, by cheque or other wise, have been paid to Major Bell thrc-igh
the Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh account since the 1st of April, 1885, on what account ?

A. I know there was some paid him for teams, and there was auudter cheque fo r
private funds through some private deal of Mr . Lewis and Mr . Bell in connection with
the Bell Farm . Iie deposited some money and that was paid back to him . Only one
cheque besides that was paid out, and that was for the balance of the teaming account .
There was nothing paid him on accouut of freighting . Nothing passed through my books.
Iie deposited some money with our Company, a cheque for 25 or 30 hundred dollars and that
lay at his credit for a couple of monthP, and lie got woney once or twice on account of that,
and there was a balance paid him, some 5 or 6 hundred dollars when the balance was made,
and be got a cheque for one thousand dollars .

Q . Have any moneys been received by you from the Government on account of
the North West contract business ?

A . I never received any money . I came over here one time to get a cheque, and it
wa ;, refused me . They would not pay to any but members of the firm .

Q . Can you produce any books ?
A. Ye4, I deposited all the cheques in the :~lontreal Bank in the name of Bell, Lewis

& Cunipany . The account was going still in that uame . 6ince that the account has been
changed to the Dominion Coal Company .

Q. If you deposited large acceuutv received from the Government do they appear
in the books

? A. It didn't go throush my books . It was placed to the crsdit of the firm in th e
bank, but did not appear in the books of the firm .

Q . Is there any balance due from your firm to Bell, Lewis & Company ?
k. There is a small balance due, between 4 and 6 hundred dollars ; I don't remember .
Q . Can you tell me who paid Ur. George Wood, a wagon boss, up there ?
A. I never heard of him at all .
Q . • Is there any dispute between J. L. Lewis and the members Of the firm of Bell,

Lew:s, Yates and Walsh, with reference te the profits on the North West transaction ?
A. Not t' it I koow of .
Q . Did r. Lewis ever draw any money out of the firm frofn this source, against

these cheques -osited, and produce the cheques to show what was the amount he drew
when lie left for Montreal, and produce the cheques ?

A. There was woney drawn out and sent to Mr . Fox.
Q. If you have any books to show how these cheques were distributed produce

them ?
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A. Any money we sent to :ii r . Fox we could tell you at once .
Q. That is what we want to arrive at . Is it customary for J . L . Lewis to cheque

out from your firm largo sums of money without accounting for them to the firm ?
A. Cheque it out and charge it to hintself - for ovar two years he always did that .

He has made large cheques for 8 or 10 thousand dollars ; I remembar lie drew a cheque
for 8 thousand dollars and another for 4 thousand dollars on his own account .

Q . Do you know that Bell A• Lewis, and Bell, Lewis & Company were a different

firm for the purpose of contracting with the Government ?
A. DIr . Lewis told me one time that Major Bell had nothing whatever to do with

him. I don't know much about it .
Q. Did you know that Major Bell and John L . Lewis, or either of them,recei v ed

from the Government any sum or sums of money which w e re not accounted for to your
firm or the members of it i '

A. None ; I don't believe any that came from the Government passed throu ah the
office. -

Q. Do you know of itny correspondence with the members of your new, or is it a
rule to advise the members of your firm of any important contract ?

A. No, I never had any other dealings with the members of the firm .
Q . Were the members of it advised of any contract with the Government ?
A. If so, it was 3 Ir . Lewis advised them himself.
Q. Have you ever had any interview or conversation with M ajor Walsh with refer-

ence to the Government contract, if so, state wh,t p a .>sed between you ? .
A . I know nothing about it ; I don't know that he ever spoke to me about it .
Q . Has there ever been any fault found with you with reference to your books,

statements or returns in reference to the contract with Major Walsh, and, if so, what

complaints were made by any memâers of the firm ?
A. Major W alsh asked me one day to let him see thebauk book, and t fien lie wanted

to see the cash book . Iie asked me why some large amounts did not appear in the cash
book . About 10 or 15 thousand dollars, may be 20 thousand . I told him this was some
business of M r . Lewis' that he didn't put through the book-3 ; of course I did as I was told
and didn't know what it meant .

Q . When do you expect IN!- . Lewis to be here ?
A . I heard that M r . Lewis was expecte d to be here about the 23nd .

WAR CLAIJ(S COMMISSION .
`ovember 25th, 1885 .

D. E . ADAMS, sworn .

Col . Jackson :--
Q. What is ycur occupa tion ?
A. I am b c ok-keeper for the Dominion Coal Company .
Q. Is the Dominion Coal Co. iucorporated ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who is the Secretary-Treasurer?
A. Major J. M . Walsh .
Q. Give a full description of the book in which the Government freighting accounts

were kept b~ J. L. Lewis, and what sum of m oney does it cover ?
A . 11 ell, the book is a common small book, about eight or ten inches long by four

or five in width . The sum received is $98,00.00 ; the balance is 8681 .
Q. To whom was it paid ?
A. I oan't tell exactly whom it was all paid to ; there were expenses in connection

with telegraphing, etc .
Q . It shows the expenditure and other receipts ?
A. Yes, and cash sent to M r . Fox when he was out there .
Q . What other names do you remember ?
A . Well there was money drawn out up there by Lewis, and paid to Alloway of

Montreal for the amount of $7000, placed to Lewis's credit in the Dominion Coal Co's
office ; it was telegraphed to Montreal to Alloway, to daaw to that amount .



Q . Do you know what business Alloway is in ?
A. He is a veterinary surgeon there .
Q . Do you know why it was paid to him ?
A . They have some farm deal on band I think .
Q. AlloN~ay was tip here some time ago ?
A . Yes, Lewis and Alloway have stock down at Grand Forks .
Q . You think it was on that land deal, and not in connection with the freight-

ing at all ?
A. Yes .
Q. Who else was any money paid to ?
A . It is so long since I saw the book that I don't know what the payments were . .

I think there was some drawn out for 31r . Lewis .
Q . What Le w is w as that ?
A. J. L. Lewis : $20,000 .00 was the higbest sent out . All the rest were sent to pay

the teamsters. Twice there was, $8,000 or $10,000 sent out .
Q. Wefe you there making entries in that book yourself ?
A . Yes, I made them all myself ; there w as a cheque drawn, I think on Mr . Lewis .
Q . What was the amount of that oheque ?
A . It was a large amount, something like $30,000 or $40,000, it was a New-York

draft. His cheque was paid in the Bank of Montreal . There were other small amount&
of money . Fox gave drafts to the amount of $3,000 or $4,000 .

Q . Did you pay any of that money to W . R . Bell ?
A. I said before that there was $4 S 2, but there was some besides that .
Q. The only amount paid out was for paying teams of the Farming Company ?
A. Yes, I am sure of that . . Mr. Fox paid him $1,000 at Qu'Appelle on teams that

worked there, and he credited $1,000 at the office to them, and that left a balance ofaome
$2,000 ; afterwards one cheque was paid to Eberts for $482, made out to Qu'Appelle
Valley Farming Co .

Q. Were there any memoranda in that book showing whom the money drawn by,-
Lewis was intended for ?

A . No .
Q . What was the amount you say ?
A. I think it was $40,000 .
Q . He drew that out as a personal matter ?
A. Yee. Iie was going down to St . Louis to buy coal . llr . Fox said he was

going to buy it for cash this year.
Q. You are giving a description of the book-describe so we'll know it if we see it?

What kind of cover had it ?
A . Reddish paper cover, about 14 inches long and about 6 inches broad .
Q. Is it an ordinary cash book ?
A . Yes .
Q. How is it ruled ?
A A . Sinnlé lines of dollars and cents with the date column, The book is about the

length of a s~ieet of fool's cap, but not so Ride, ruled down with the dollars and cents an d
d ate columns .

Q. Has it a stiff cover ?
A . Yes .
Q. Is there any sort of heading in the book ?
A. No, I didn't put any on .

Col . Forrest :-
Q. Is there anything to show what it is ?
A. No, I merely intended it to keep my cash straight .
Q. Is there anything but the cash accounts in it ?
A. No, that's all .
Q. You have the names in it like an ordinary cash bcok ?
A. Yes, Fox's name will be there .

:,,.: ..
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Col . Peebles :-
Q. It is a book containin g names of persons to whomcaRh was paid and from wbom

cash was received ?
A. Yes.

Col, Jackson:-
Q. Does it show the receipts of money when it was received from the Government ?
A. I think it does .
Q. Where is the book at present? and who has the custody of it ?
A. Tir. Perdue, in Bain, Blanchard & ;ldulook's offi ce.
Q . What had he to do with the Company ?
A . He is the Solicitor for the Company . Mr. Perdue and NIr . Mulock attend to

the bu siness .
Q. You say that these amounts are the only amounts paid to Bell ?

A. Yes, the $1000 and the $482 paid here ; but the money sent to Fox was paid at

Qu'Appelle .
Q . Then you think that was all to pay the hire fur teams for the Company ?

A, Yes, I don't know what Fox paid on account . I know he paid $1000. I sâw

this on the statemente he b rought back .
Q. In the abbence of Mr . Lewis, who instructs the Solicitor what he has to do ?

A . Fox does, he is the Manager there .
Q . This cheque book, was it a special one, what form of cheque book was it .

A . The Montreal cheque book, it was on The Coal Co .'s ordinary cbeque book .

Q . Was it the one in use by the,Company ?
A . Yes, the Bank of Montreal regular form .

Q . Could you pick them out from among the others ?
A . Yes, certainly ; these had reference to the disbursing of the s e amounts .

Col . Forrest: -
Q. It was not a separate cheque book ?
A . It was the same book, not a separate one .

Col . Jackson :-
Q. Do you know what the objection is to have these books brought here ?

A. I know Fox did not want them brought here, I didn't understand why it wa s

I think he didn't wish them brought here in Lewis's absence ; he thought he hadn't the

authority to bring them out in his absence . It was not beeawae of anything that was in

them that they were not brought over.

Col . Forrest :-
Q. Eace pt that cheque for $40,000 which Lewis drew out, the rest has all gone for

expenses, you tliink ?
A. Yes, sir .

JOIiW S TE W ART e alled
:- 13th October, 1885.

Col, Jackson :-
«e have asked you to tome here to-day to give us some information with regard to

the Transport Service of the % orth-W est Field Force, in which you are intere sted. To

relieve your mind regarding any claims you have, I may say the Commission have recom-
mended the payment of your claims, so it may not influence, in any way, anything you

have to say ?
n'itness-So far as giving evidence as far as I am concerned, the greater portion of

my knowledge is in telegrams and p apers . If I had known two or three days ago , I

could have g iven evidence to-day . i would like to have it postponed for two or three

da ys .
Q . When could we have those papers here ?
A. About Saturday night .
Q . Could we depend upon your return ?

A. Yes, you could depend upon my return here then with the papers .

/

.
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Q. You are sure you could be in•Saturday ni ;ht or Monday?
A. Yes .

Col . Whitehea d
Q . Are your papers of such a nature that you could assist the Government and hel p

them from being defrauded ?
A. I will give them all the papers Y have in my possession, and they may decide on

that .
Q. Do these papers treat on any thing in connection with that Moosejaw contract ?
A. There is a written contract between General Laurie and myself ; that is all the

papers I have treating on that contract, then that letter here.
Q. The ones you referred to as having had here are not connected with it ?
A . No. Thomas Ross & Riddell had a sub-contract from me .
Q . Were they not bidders from the Government with General ï .aur :e ?
A . Yes.
Q. They did not get it?
A . N o .
Q . Was your contract the lowest ?
A. I believe it was ; they did not get the contract and claimed they could not

handle so large a contract, and they wished for a third ; they did not know at the start
whether they could carry a fourth or a third . The first contract drawn up was for either
a fourth or a third, and the thing went on a day or two, and they wanted the contract

,clrawn up by a lawyer, and I think it was handed in to you .
Col . Whitehead :-No, I never saw it.

W itoess :-When the thing was clo;ed up they got one-third of the money .
You and i\]ajor Bell had some conversation with reôard to that contract ?

A, Yes .
Q . Didn't you offer him half your interest if lie would do the financing for you ?
A . No.
Q. I)idn't lie state that Lewis had half of the contract from Clarke's Crossing ?
A. YeQ .
Q . Didn't lie state the amount of money necessary for those contracts was very

large, and Lewis being a man of great means and a friend of Col . Whitehead's that I
might be able to as3ist him in getting payments, and it would be an assistance to him to
get in with Bell ?

A . No, lie did not put it in that way. _
Q. Did lie use my name in any other way ?
A. l'es, lie did .
Q. Let us have it out ?
A. Bell said he wished me to have a quarter of the contract ; the cont r act was to

be in Bell's ;uawe, and I could have a J, and you (Col. Whitehead) were to have an interest
in it.

Col . Jackson here called the attention of the witness to the fact that although he had
not been sworn, he might be called upon to substantiate under oath the present statement,
which lie said lie was willing to do .

W itness:- It was a better contract than I could get, and you would have a quarter
interest, and they have a quarter each, and he would give me a quarter.

Q. In consideration of that what would you give him ►n return, anything ? If Bell, Lewis
& Company had the contract and they had large capital why did they offer you a quarter ?

A. To have me give up the contract I had in writing ; I asked him to produce his

-contract, and he said he had no contract in writing, that it was an understanding that he
had with Bell, Lewis . He wished me to give him a quarter of mine . In the first place
he said that my contract was no good, that Laurie had no power to give a contract, and
that he alone had the power to give a contract and after a while I began to ask him if he
would give me an interest in an other, anA he began to write, and I noticed in that
avriting that he acknowledged my oontract .

Q. Didn't you offer him in that writing half of your int,erest ?
A. No . Wo both signed it ; I never intended to give him half ; I waq.ted to catch
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bim on that paper, which I did, and it was the only thing that kep t my contract at
Moosejaw ; I never moved any of the supplies in Bell, Lewis' name ; I took the contract
in my name, and Bell sent a man named Jones, who was some time a contractor under
Bell at Swift Current, I think lie is a machine man, and they had me sign a recei pt for
the goods, and on the heading of that receipt there was no Bell, Lewis mentioned . They
had given instructions to the teamsters to go forth, and as soon as I found it out I wi ro d
Swinf'ord, which telegrams can be found, that the goods under the name of Bell & Lewis .

Q. What caused you to write Boultbee with reference to the contract ?
A . I wrotP to Boultbee with reference to the contract that you said in your tel , nram

to General Laurie ; I can produce the date from tele grams I received the sa m e hot .r. I
thought I had been swindled out of that contract, and Y would make antends, and I t h ou~ht
Major Bell had sent Jones there to do me out of the contract, and I wrote to Bnulttee
wishing him to go to Ottawa to get the matter arranged .

Q . Have you got a copy of that letter you sent to .Boultbee ?
A . No.
Q . Didn't James Anderson go down to Ottawa in your behalf ?

A . No. James Anderson was goiug down to Otta wa, and I handed him a sealed
letter to hand to Boultbee . '

Q . Who wrote the letter that Anderson carried down to Ottawa?
A . I don't know anything about it .
Q . Your conversations were about these frauds with Anderson ?
A. Yes .
Q . Will you tell us what Anderson advised you ?
A . I cannot say that he advised tue to do auythin;; . I knew that Anderson was at

Qu' A.ppello, and that lie knew considerable about the matters, and we had a talk at Qu'Ap-
pelle over the matters twice and once at Jloo .'ejftw . I never gave hi m a dollar to go to

Ottawa in my life .
Q . When Bell told you that I (Col . Whitehead) had an interest in that contract,

were you aware that Bell Ladn't the pleasure of my acquaintance ?
A . No, I did not s top to thinlc ; I did not know anything about it, and I did not

care ; I wished to hold the contract that I had with Laurie, and Bell said that it was no

good, and when he began to write, I got a copy of it, which was the only thing which

saved me ; and when I returned Bell bal given my contract to Ross & Riddell while I

was away at the Elbow River, and he signed " W . R. Bell," and did not si gn Transpor-
tation Officer, and the men would not act, and on my return from the Elbow on the 213t,
I took my copy and went down and I threatened him prett y hard, and he took a bacl . seat

and allowed me to go on with my contract at Moosojaw . The bills shew ou their face that

the goods were s 4 ipped at the Elbow, and I had go o the Elbow to see about the gooda
being shipped, and in my absence Bell gave my contract to Riddle & Ross ; when I came
baok I saw the boys, and they shewed me the letter that Bell gave them, and they read the

order, and they all say that Bell signed W. R. Bell, not Transportation U ffi cer, not

committing anybody but W . H . Bell, and they refused to go on with it,iuud I went ou with
my contract .

Q . This is a letter signed by you-is it not?
A. I think this is correct .
Q. Is the purport of that letter correct ?
A. I believe it is .
Q. You say y -) u are perfectly willing to swear that I had no interest in those con-

tracts ?
A . No. This states that I never stated to Boultbee that you had ; Bonltbee caII

produce the letter I sent him. It will speak for itself.
Q. It further states that the information was obtained from you, and you personally

were defrauded of a large sum of money ?
A . I consider I was : I kep: my teams waiting from Friday night until 'l'uesday,

waiting to go on with i,}uit, and Bell wired for we to come down and he would give me the

- eontract, and you wired me to come down, and the- he wired : If you do not come down

I will give your contract to somebody else .
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Q. Was this after I wired you that I would confirm the contract ?
A . Yes. Laurie said there would be some trouble ; Bell would give me a good deal

-of trouble ; this was another contract ; I think ray first contract was $135 ton.
Q. What was your contract from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing ?
A . $150 .
Q. Are you aware that it was moved for less money ?
A . No, there were teu feed stations on the road, and they fed on the road, and i fed

my own teams .
Q. Can you prove that ?
A . No, I have heard so .
Q. That ia the iuformation we want if you can qive it to us, so that we may use the

infu~mation so as they may stop from parties money going to them ?

A. I was told it b y some parties, and I can tell you something further that Bell told
Ross and Riddell if they took the contract at my figures that they could have the feed for
nothing. TlW}' told me this when I returned .

Q . Were they to take it at the same fiL~.res ?
A. No. The figures were to be les!? .

Col . Whitehead :-How much less ?
A. I have forgutten the fijures, but he offered less figures than I was getting .

Q. In face of the large quantities of supplies and forage thatwe had, and Bell offer-
ed food, etc ., in consequence of the lower figure, don't you think it would have been t :,t;ch
netter for tLe Gore-ument to have caved so much on the ton and paid the difference in
forage ?

A. That would be a matter for the uovernment ; I think they should be a very good

.judae of that now .
Q. I am asking you for aq opinion .
A. My coutract ;vas in writing, and I cAuld not give up my contract to anybody .
Q. Why did you wish to get half or quarter of the other contract ?
A . I wanted to catch Bell on that, and I wanted to net a copy, which I did, to use

aft,erwards .
Q . Therefore you put your name to a piece of paper that you had no intention of

-carrying out ?
A. Y ou can call it as you wish .

Col . Jackson :-«e would like you to bring these papers on your return ?
Q. Do you know what Bell it is who is the firm of Bel), Lewis & Company ?

A. I~;uderstand that it is an American gentleman connected with coal mines in
Buffalo ; I am well acquainted with J . L . Lewis. The Bell in the contrAet is Nlajor Bell,

to my certain knowledge .
0. This is the man who was acting as Assistant Trai . --nort Officer ?

A . Yes, the Bell I have never met in Winnipeg ; it . .: Major Bell tnd John L .

Lewis .
Q . Do you thi%k there is no doubt about it ?
A. I know there is .
Q . Had Bell ever any carts of his own, or ponieQ, or anything else ?

A . He had the teams of the Bell Farm ; these are not his individually, rad lie had
twent carts and ponies .

Z. Do you know where he purchased thcm ?
A. From the C. P. R .
Q. Did he purchase them specially for that contract ?

A . Yes ; I purchased them from the C . P. It and ha•.,ied them over to him when I

got the 3Ioosejaw contract ; it was about the 15th of Dia;,, some time prior to any con-

tracts .
Q. Do you know of Boll purchasing any hay and selling it to the Governm,:nt ?

A. I cannot state anything further than what he told me.
Q. What did he tell you ?
A. That he was selling to the Governmeut a few hundred tons of hay .

+~M
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Col. Whitehead :-
Q. Did he say to the Government, or Hudson's Bay Company ?
A. I understood the Government ; I did not pay much attention to it, and I have

forgotten the ;:rice . . -
Q. Was it on his own private account or on account of the Bell Farming Company ?
A. I don't know, and I would not like to offer anything in evidence which I coul d

not be certain of, and he may have turned it in ; I never heard of 'any hay being cut on
the Bell Farm for the Government ; I beard there was an Inspector to examine the huy at
4Qu'Appclle, and there was a Commission, and it was rejected .

Q. It did not appear to be necessary to inspect that furnished by Bell :'
A. I suppose not .

Col . Whitehead :-
Q. Did y .,u eee the hay ?
A. I saw the hay he told we lie supplied .
Q . Was it poor hay or good hay ?
A . It was poor bay .
~Q . What was wrong with it?
A. It seemed coarse and old .
Q. Was it sweet ?
A. No, it was not. It was not hay that I would like to feed my own horses on ; it

was musty .
(? . What month was that ?
A. It was the close of May or the first of June .
Q . Was the bay delivered from Qu'Appelle or at Qu' Appelle ?
A. It wa~. deliv .- -ed at Qu'Appelle and 3Ioosejaw ; he showed me some at Moosejaw

which he said he furnished .
Q. In wbat na,ue was that furnished ?
A. I don't kuow, I am sure ; I am sure that lie pointed out hay Nhich he said came

from his machine, and it came to Moosejaw to be bound up and wired by the machine .

Q . What did you think was Bell's object in mutilating the contracts in the way he
su ;gested ?

A. He wished to get the contracts himself ; and furthcr, about the close of the
A ra nsportation business, J . L. Lewis came to Moosejaw to set-, me, wishing me to turn over
all my bills to him and he would give me money enough to pay my men, which I can show
by telegrams, and then he would divide the profits between himself, Bell and nie .

Col . Whitehead :-
Q. Then I was left out in the cold ?
A . You were not mentioned at all-you were left out in the co'd ; and I can show

by telegrams that he was coming with money on the train, and I refused to have anythng
to do with it ; and I asked him what we could do with Ross, who had a contracc, and lie

. .said . °` We can pitch him out altogether," and 1 was afraid to touch Bell or Lewis .
Q . You had some teams engaged ?
A. I had ; I sent out 100 teams ; it did not interfere with the other at all , these

teamv were rt Qu'Appelle and Swift Current .
Q . Y o . -vere awhile at the front, and you are a pretty good judge of the cost to the

Government to nove the supplies by the day system, and were when you made your tender
to move from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossiug ?

A . Yes ; I learned from the Hudson Bay officer who was paying men at Qu'Appelle,
and lin told me that it was costing from $500 to $700 a ton :-

Q. And you consider that your contract at $135 was a saving to the Government?
A . It looks that way to me .
Q . You considered from the time you made your contract that the Government were

moving them at a much less cost than it was previously costing them ?
A. Oh, yea ; in the first place, the Government had teams-which cost from $18 .00 a

• day, and these teams were only pulling 1,t300 or 2,000, and the teamsters were doing as
:they pleased, and they would take them eighteen or twenty miles and dump them on the
: ground at night, and some other teams would come and take them on, and they were
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loaded ten dmes before they reached Clarke's Crossing, and I loaded my teams 2,400 and
3,000, qnd I billed them all the way to Clarke's Crousing and broughr, Lack anything to
come ; I do not say to-day that I went into that contract !s a~hüauthropist ; I knew

etty well what my teams ti~~ould do, and just how far I eu," ' ~al•e them in a day . I have
-ren dealing with tcams for twenty years .

Col . Forrest :-
Q. At the time you made those contract3 the price had gone down from $10 to

$4.50 a day ?
A . 1\o, not at that time : in my contract with the Government you will see all I

asked was $5 a day, if they u-c•d my tcams by the day .

Col . Jackson :-
Q, Then the 6overnment would furni .-h you w:th forage ?
A . M y contract will tell ; I think the Goveruwent have char-ed me for my teams

while they were working for tleni by the day ; if I had known I could have hired teams
at 82 ; I)u d the offer of working on the construction of 100 miles of telegraph ; the
prices had gone down, and men were willing to work for almost anytlûng ; there was,no
ttouble at any time from the start ; there was no murmur front any uue when the teams
were cut doN~n from $10 to 184 .50 ; when we were working on the railway we were getting
from 12 to $2 .50 a day, and that was all we looked for ; contractors were willing to do it
for very little .

Col, Jackson :-\1'ill }ou kindly bring in those paper.: ?
A . Thcre are swne papers which «•ent from Bell to 1 .anrie mtnht to ro in the saine

time as mine, and the cv,~y of yours, Col . Whit,;head, should be fortl :coming.

Col . Whitehead :-I never mentioned Stewart's name in my telegrams .

Col . Jackson :-Thcre was some talk about a contract being cancelled at -AIoosejaw
and re-let at a higher rutv. What was the meaning of that ?

A. - 1 never heard anything about that, excepting the t• .lccram from the Colonel here
cancelling my contract on the 9th of Jla V .

Col . Whitehead :-Yon had s( many dat-s after my canetIling your contract to con-
tinue it ?

A . I know I had, but Laurie said : You know and the Government know that
they don't want all that stuff takvn baek to Clarke's Crossing .

Q. Do you know why I cancclled that contract ?
A . No, I don't know anything about it. -
Q. I had found that a large quaut :ty of rottcn stuff«as being moved, and I thought

it best to cancel the eontract,
A . The rotten stuff that I saw was particularly feed .
Q. It has been solxl by auction since ?
A. I don't knou• ; a few biles of hay have been burned, but there was no rotten

stuff moved from there, because there was sonie oats there when 1 w_nt there, and I wished
to move all mine, and 1 .iurie would not lt•t me . I wiil return Satur,lay niâht• .

November 13, 1885-4 . P . M .

JuFtY STt.«'ART being duly sworn, saith as follows to Lieut . Col . Fm•rest• :-

Q, What i5 your occupation and residence ?
N . Manitou is my rrsidence ; occupation, railway contractor .

--Q~--Yau-worc-a contractor of the Transport- 2
A . Yes .
Q . Will you please state to the Commission all that transpired while you were in

connection with that contract ?
A, I have a copy of the contract with nie . This is not the ori;:il- ,l . The original

contract diffi :rs a little from the copy that you have. " :Koosejaw Route accepted " was
not in the first contract . The first contract was for Qu'Appelle and Moo sejaw ; also from
Moosejaw M Clarke's Crossing lind from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Croseing, It was an
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exact copy of that contract,with the difference of that term, "Moosejaw Contract accepted ."
The other contract was an exact copy of the one I produce, except that term on the right
band, " Moosejaw Route Contract accepted ." That was not in the other contract, and
immediately on the completion of the writing of the contract the same party that wrote
the other wrote this (document produced) , subletting a portion of theQu'Appelle contract,
as well as a portion of the Moosejaw oonti ract . It was written the same night .. I would
like to retain all papers in my possession wil I have finally settled with the Goveinment ;
that is all papers that are any evidence whatever of my contract with the Government .
They were wrttten, by the way, by Mr . Dixon here, and he wrote this, subletting a por-
tion of the contract, and the other one I gave to the Transport O&er at Clarke's Crossing
on the 28th or 29th of the month. He was fully appointed, and was going back to take
charge of Clarke's Crossing, and I told him that the iceight that was going forward on the
Mooscjaw trail was under my contract . It w a s Captain Hudson.

Q. Was the first contract accepted P
A . Yes, certainly . That proviso excluding Qu'Appelle was not in the original con.

tract, and the same man that wrote that kne w that it was not, and he also wrote this, sub-
;letting a portion . It was signed by General Laurie and myse ;f. ( Document produced
subletting a pôrtion• )

Q . You sent in a contract for freighting from Qu'Appelle and M oosejaw ?
A. Yes, I put in a tender at both places, both Qu'Appelle and Moosejaw .
Q. You also had a tender in for Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford ?
A. I never had a contract for that . I made a written offer to do it, and from

, Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing as well as from Moosejaw to Clarke 's Crossing at five
-dollars less than the contract . Then when I f-ound I could not work the Qu'Appelle line
I made this contract to Ross & Riddell (produced) ; that is the contract from Moosejaw to
Clarke's Crossing, giving them one-third of the tonna ge . I sublet one-third of the con-
tract to Ross & Riddell on the 19th of May. It was dat ed back to cover some work they- -
had done a few days say . This one su~perseded the small one subletting a portion .

Q . Why did you make a sub-contract with Ross & Riddell ?
A . They were bidding at the time that I did, and when Laurie eaplai ►ièd to •Ross '&

Riddell and myself, they stated they could not handle it all, and we were to divide the
contract.

Q . Have you anything about a memorandum of agreement between you and Major
Bell, and aiso give your reasons for signing that ?

A . On the 20th I went to Qu'Appelle to take possession of the Qu'Appelle route . I
found Mr. Jones there, Mr . Bell's clerk., and I could not very well take possession that
night of that route, and I waited until night . Major Bell arrived from Winnipeg on
the night of the 20th of i<Iay . We did not have much talk that night, but the following
day I went to his office an ( l told him that I had the contract, and wished to take charge of
the work . He told me that he had a contract bimself covering Qu'Appelle, Moost aw,
Swift Current and Calgary, and that he had made arrangem , nts in ~Pinni peg with L .
Lewis and Mr . Whitehead as partners to handle al, the freight, and wished me to go ffir-
ther west . I did not wish to do so, and he told mt that Laurie had no right to give a
contract, that he was a" damn fool," and t U, t he w ) uld have him dismissed before a week .
I had learned, however, that Mr . Wrig ley, of the Hudson's Bay, did not consider Bell had
the right to give contracts, and I le -t rned in tbis office from Col . Whitehead something
tantamount to the same on the occasion of Bel t wiring me to produce tifty teams, and get
transportation for four or five teams, and Mr. Whitehead s aid that Bell had no right to
order teams . He told me that J . L . Lewis and he and Whitehead were going to work in
together, and that he would give we an interest in that contract at. $212 a ton, and he put
it in writi°g~. He would ive me an interest at higher prices _ than _ mv eontrnot, I saw
ihen he was about to recognize my eon t r+wt in writing, i %rae afraid o' the man,
and I wa , very anxious to get his signature, and i never intended to go with him, so he
made a little memo ., a sworn notarial copy of which I have hare . (Produced and fyled .
Exhibit "R." )

Commission now adjourned for thirty minutes.
1 5
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W AR CLAIMS CO MM ISSIO N .

John Stewart's evidence continued .

Col . Jackson :-
Q . You under..!and you a-e still on your oath, Mr . Stew3rt .

A . • Yes . Bell had refusad to recognize my contract with Laurie, and said that
Laurie had no right to make a oontract ; and I notice in the memo ., that he had written,

that he recognized my contrhet . This was the reason that I signed that memo . and I wished

some recognition from Bell on the contract . While in the office with him on that occasion,

his figures were to be $212.00 per ton for Qu'Appelle, from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crc,ssing,
and from Dloosejaw to Clarke's Crossing and from Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford .
He stated, to make the thing look right in the eyes of the public, lie had arranged

with Col . Whitehead to call for tenders, and I remarked that these tel, lers would soon

interfere with the present contract . He replied " 0, no, we intend to pigeon-hole the. tenders

until everv thing is over . " That is about all that happened at that interview . I went.
that night to Swift Current after teams to perform the Moosejaw contract, and on the 24th
of May I made my firat shipment from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing or to the Elbow .

On the 20th of May I received the followinâ teleâram :
QU'APPELLE, 25th 11Iay .

" J . Stewart ,

(Exhibit "A ") Moosejaw ,

" You better âo to Swift Current, matters there are rather mixed .
°' W . R . BELL . "

1 refused to go, and explained everything to General Laurie, and told him about the
arrangement that Bell wished me to acquiesce in . I showed him the memo. dated the 21st

May, referred to in former evidence, and told him about the tenders that were to be pigeon-

holed ; and continued on my contraet w ith General Lauriet, I positively state that I

didn't work nor acquies ce with Major Bell 'in that agreement one hour or one day. On

the 27th Bell came to Dtoosejaw to inform me that the boat had left the Elbow, and

that my teams had better be forwarded to Clarke's Crossing . Befôre seeing we he bad

seen General Laurie, and lie told me that I had ezposed him to Laurie, and that we would

have a difficult matter in settling up with General Lauric . I had sent for a team to start

to the Elbow to overtake the teams . I made no answer to Bell . But I found Ross and

Riddel, my sub-contractors . Riddel I wished to take with me to the Elbow, and told Ross

to have nothing to do with Major Bell until I returned. I immediately started. for the

Elbow, and arrived at nine o'clock that same day. The following day I reloaded the teams

and returncd with Sergeant D1cQueen to Moosejaw on the day after . On the way I

told him my di fficulty with Bell, and on meeting some new teams stopped t:+em P.nd examined

the shipping bills, and discovered that the good q were being shipped with the name of Ross

and Riddrl . I arrived at Moosejaw that night, found Ross ; he showed me a letter which

mi~ht be called a contract with Major Bell . He had shown this previously to Generai

Laurie, and they discovered thatBell b: .d signed this merely " W . R. Bell," not binding the

llovernment . Ross stated the reason that he had accepted this from Bell was Bell told him

that I was going further west, and that he had arranged with me before I started . I told

Ross that he b ad no arrangements with him, and that I wot:ld continue on my contract

with General Laurie . Ross handed me the paper, a letter Bell had left him . It reads as

follows :- << MO0YàJAW, May 27th .

My-dear rtéwart, -- - -
"t have made ii very satisiâctory arrancrementtome . Tiâvé qiiitë cleared-myseif-with-

" the General and satisfied Ross entirely . Row I have laid a foundation for a good 3bing
for you, and I want you to fall in with my arrangements, and I trust all will come on t

" to our mutual satisfaction .

(Ezhibit " B ")

- ' Yours in haste,
it BELL ."



Col . Peebles .
Q . Is that the original ?
A . Yes. I told Ross that I would not fall in with ,itr . Bell's arrangement, conse-

quently Ross gave up the arrangement with Bell, and continued shipping on my contract,
afterwards assigning all the shipping bills to nie .

QU'APPELLS 5) 29

(Exhibit " C ")
John Stewart,

Moosejaw,
" Sec Gen . Laurie regardinâ Swift CBrrent supplies .

" W. R. BELL. "
I saw General Laurie, and he told me the supplies referred to in the telegram date d

at Swift Current and addressed to me, were the same .

(Exhibit " D ")
QV.iPPE[ .LE, May 2 LA.

Gen. J . W. Lauri e
' " Will handle mail as reasonable s freight according to speed . ' Will close wit - :rou

" to-morrow there, as I leave for Swifi, Current to night with owners of teams to give
" them contracts . Tell team s ters so. Will haul goods from landing to Elbow at price s
" co*responding to present contract, if trail is good .

" John Stewart ,
- " Qu'Appelle .

" SWIFT CURRENT, May 21st .

I am discharginn over two hundred toams at Saskatchewan Landing to-morrow, an d
" there is a supply of storos at that pnint which I may leave for steamers or bring i n
" here for transport to NaeP aw . Do you wish to have any of these teams, and, if so,
" would you contract to mo ve stores at that point to Elbow or to Clarke's Crossing, and, i f
" so, what quantity o ud at what price ? Reply immediately, as I am sending away the teams .

" J . W. LAURIE . "

He asked in(; to make a tender to baul the goods from Saskatchewan Landing to Bat-
tleford . I made up a tender at $135 per ton, and I to bear all expenses and to take the
teams from Moosejaw by trail and not by rail . General Laurie was communicating with
Colonel Whitehead and General Middleton about the same supplies . A party named
Rutherford also made a tender that day, and General Laurie recommended my tender, as I
had a large number of teams which I could turn in, and wired recommending my tender t o
Col . Whitehead, who replied to give Stewart the contraot . At the close of the telegram i t
states I would advise Bell or he would advise me, I don't know which . I wished tostart at
that moment with the teams to Saskatchewan Landing . Laurie said no, that Major Bell' s
consent had better first be obtained, or he wol .~:d give me trouble afterwards . Consequently,
lie wired Bell, then Major Bell wired as foilows

(Exhibit " E ") " Qu'APPELLE, 30th.

Jno . Stewart, care Mr . Ross,

" Come down here first train . " W. R . BELL. "

-~dïdn 1g~ ~ow6.-Hëwirég â~ in~ ais #ôttôwe

(Exhibit " F ") " Qu'APPELLE, May 30th .

" Jno. Stewart ,
" Let me know what you do with Blaolc'e teams . Want to see you at once to arrange

" about Swift Current freighting. This is very important. Come down to-day, if possible .
" W. R. BELr. .,'
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Another telegra m

(Exhibit " G") INDIAN HEAD, May 30th .
J . Stewart ,

"«hen will you come down ? Let me know as I close contract before to - moirow night.
" N. R. BELL . "

(Exhibit " H ") " Qu'APPELLE, May 30th.
" John Stewart ,

" Arrange on best terms to engage eighty teams just arrived to go to Swift Cuirent .
" A number of teams there have re-engaged, but not enough . The new engagement will
" not interfere with the old contract regarding free transportation home .

11 W. R . BELL . "
i _

(Exhibit " I " )
John Stewart ,

Are you comina down here to-night ? Reply quick.

" QU'APPELLE, May 31st.

" W. R. BEL1. . "

I replied as follows

(Exhibit •` J ") " MoosEJAw, May 31st .
Jlajoi Brll ,

Qu' :>lpl elle .
`• If my contract is accepted would like to seud eighty teams to-niëht . Please advise

me, and as ~oon as shipping is arranged will go down and see you .
"JOHN STEWART . "

{•

I wished to go down at that time to close arrangements at Qu'Appelle, but Laurie
said no, that lie thought Major Bell would like to make a deal similar to our previous one .
And I received this telegra m

(Exhibit " K ") " QU'APPELLE, June Ist.
J . Stewart,

11 Will you cotue down ; I want to see you .
" N. R. BELL . "

.1

Also this other one

(Exhibit " L ")
J. Stewart,

" QU'APPELLE, June lst.

" Do nothing in connection with contract . Have much lowér offer than yours here ;

°° W. R. BELL. "

1

unless you come down, will accept it. Reply .

During the sending and receiving of these t :legra.ms I was in General Laurie's o ffi ce,
and he concluded best not to go down, and I didn't, nor did I reply to any of these tele-
grams, but started with my teams with loads for Clarke's Crossing . A feA days after this
I met Mr . Jones at the depot. He was on his way west . I understood from him that he
was about taking a contract, and I didn't ask him what figures . I continued to work at
Moosejaw . Before this contract was concluded, I went down to see Major Bell, some time
after this had happened . I had learned that he was telling some of my teamsters that they
would never get their pay. I went down to interview him. He was very independent, and
said that I would never get my money and I told him that I was prepared to fight . I had
reference to it in a business way. I told him that he was very fonlish to quarrel with we,
after placing such weapons in my hands . He at oncé referred to the memo. and begged of

:l.t .



me net to use that against him . I told him that it would be my last resort . I came back
again to Moosejaw, and on the eighth or ninth of June I received the following :

(Exhibit " 11.t ") WINNIPEO, 8th .
" John Stewart, -

" Contractor, Moosejaw,
" Your freighting contrract with General Laurie, on behalf of the Domini6n Govern•

ment, cancelled herewith . Minister will decide who will have contract for transport .
E. A. WHITEE.EAD,

" Chief Commis . Officer ."

I enquired of General Laurie if I could not use the ten days' notice mentioned in the
con %,.act . On General Laurie's return (he was in Winnipeg at the time), he told me he
thought that they had all the supplies at Clarke's Crossing they re quired, and that I bad
better quit. I have forgotten the date of any last shipment . Before General Lauriewentto
Winnipeg, he saw a notice in the paper calling for tenders to be opened on June 5th. He
asked me if l was going down to try and get the contract . I said no, and thought I would
write out the tender, but didn't consider that tenders would be open on June 5tb as I
thought they would be pi geon-holed: Lieut. Dixon knew this at the same time. i told
McQueen, on the 28th of Ma y , the story about pigeon-holing the tenders . On a Sabbath
evening, June 14th, J . L. Lewis came to Moosejaw and wished me to aceep t money
enough to pay all the men, stating that be could realiz-a more money on my vouchers than
I could . Up to this time I considered that he was working on the $212 contract, and after
paying the men he wished to divide the balance in three equal parts between Major Bell,
himself and myself. He made no mention of Col . Whitehead's name whatever . I would
not consent to this, and on the 18th of June I received the following :

(Exhibit " N WINNIPEG, 18tb .
" John Stewart, _

" Moosejaw,
Leaving fcr Qu'Appelle this morning . Better meet me there with vouchers, idll

" return first train .
J . L . LEWIS "

.On the 19tù of June I received the following:

(Exhibit " O ")
QII'AP£El LE, 19th .

" John Stewart,
" Leaving on freight with fimds ; sorry missed you yesterd,ty . Await arrival .

" J . L. LEWIS. "
This was the day before I had the interview with Bell . Afterwards I received the

following :-
(Exhibit " P ")

QU'APPELI,Y, 19th.
"John Stewart,

" ;lioose Jaw ,
"Freight train West two hours late . Will you meet ma here on to-night's train ?

I must go to Winnipeg to-night. I am ready to•pay all claims .
" LEWIS . "

I noticed the word claims, and thought it wasn't right . I sent the following
telegram: -

(Exhibit
" .10081 JAW, June 19th .

"J. L. Lewis ,
" Qu'Appelle,

"Vouchers not arrived from North to-day, as I ezp :eted. Will go to Winnipeg
"on arrival of all bille .

"JOHN STEWART ."



i7hen he bills arrived Mr . Ross and myself came into Winnipeg with them .

I have been asked to write so m e letters to state that Col. Whitehead wasn't implicated .

On the- Sunday after my arrival W. L, Boyle told me that Col . Whitehead would
probably lose his position through some rumors which had been circulated, and that there
was no pointed evidence against him, and that it would be well-to write the letters stating

the falsity of these rumors . I refused to do this, but I signed a letter dictated by him a s

follows :-

(Eshibit "S")
WINNIPEG ,(Private) WINNIPEG, 2nd July, 1885 .

" Lt . Col . Whitehead,
WINNIPEG .

`° Dear Sir ,
'~ It hqving come to my cars that some one has seen fit to make the statement, both i n

Ottawa and here, that you are personally interested in some of the contracts for the trans-
rite and sayite and say

portation service in the North 191est, I -el it to be my duty w al, once w

that I hope that, should this statement be carried to you, you will not consider this gossip
has been spread by me, but, on the contrary, I deeply regret that such damaging statements

have been circulated .
" It is, no doubt, some idle report circulated, out of which to make political capital .

Yours truly ,
"JOHN STEWART .

I Govt . Contract,or . "

A day or two afterwards Mr. Blanchard came to me, and stated that he was the

Attorney for Co Il ~~hitehead, and that he intended to prosecute. and, if possible, put the
guilty party in Penitenti,iry, and he wished me to write a letter stating that the rumors were

false . I told him that if he wished we to do anything to ask me by letter . I received a

letter, the second day afterwards, as follows :-

(Eshibit' 1 T ") WINNIPEG, July 9th, 1885 .

" John Stewart, Esq . ,
'° City,

`c Dear Sir ,
I am instructed by Lieut.•Col . Whitehead to ask you to be good enough to reply t o

certain questions involved in a charge made by Mr . Boultbee against him at Ottnwa .

They are as follows :-

1 . Did you authorize Mr. Boultbee to use your naine in connection with the charges ?

2 . Did you write to Mr . Boultbee at all about thenl ?

3. If you did not, do you know who did ?

4. Did James Anderson write to Mr. Boultbee on your behalf ?

5 . Had you any conversations with Anderson about the team contracts ,

6. Is James Anderson you : partner in any of the contracts .

7 . Was he a partner with you in the contract of Stewart, and Earle and the U. B.

Co?
I trust that you will not consider any of these questions either improper or unjustifi-

abie . ïï on know, from my verbal eaplanations to you, the position in which Col .

Whitehead has beer. placed, and that it is absolutely necessary that he should deténd

himself.
May I ask an answer at your earliest convenience .

I am, yours very truly,
SEDLEY BLANCHAftD. "

This to the effect that Col . Whitehead had been accused of irregularities, and I wrote
the following letter, asking him to state what these irregularities were, by letter : -

(E:hibit 11 T " continued)



" Sedley Blanchard, Esq .,
Winnipeg.

i' Dear Sir ,
"Yours of this date ia received, and in reply I would ask you to be good enough, in

order to save any future misu rdnrstandings, to send me a copy of the chirges which you

atate have been made by Mr. Boultb od s.eainst Col . Whitehead . When you can show me

that Mr. Boultbee bas-n r,.,.de certain charges and the nature of such charges, I sha ll then

be in a position t~; answer your letter, . which you will readily see that at present I

am not .
" Yours •;ruly ,

"JOHN STEWART ,
" Govt . Contractor . "

The next day I received the following

f(I"Eshibit " U") WINNlPtf3, July 10th, 1885 .

" John Stewart, Es q . ,
clo "P. L . Boyle, Esq .,

City .

4 ° Dear Sir,
We enclose you copy of the correspondence be tween Mr. Boultbee and the

Government, as requested .
'°Yours very truly ,

" SEDLEY BLANCHARD "
Per J. S . M .

(Copy)

Hon. A. P. CAaoN ,
Dfinister of \iilitia, Ottawa .

TORONTO, June 22, 1885 .

'SIR,

I am instructed by M r . John Stewart, Contractor, Winnipeg, that he had a contraCt

with the Government to carry freight from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing at $150 per

ton net, and another to carry freight from Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford at $135

per ton net, and that he made all his arrangements for carrying them out, which involved

the transportation of some thousand tons or more of freight. Mr . Stewart was, however,

not allowed to carry out the work by those who, under the Government, had control of it,
but it was handed over to other parties-I3e1 l and Lewis and one Jones and others who

have been doing the work at far higher prices than those agreed on by Stewart. Now I

think, under these circumstances, payment for the work done should be stopped, and an
investigation had, in order that the profits accruing from the execution of the work

may be paid over to Stewart, and not to these men, Bell or Lewis or Jones, who, Stewart is
iuformed, are interested with Bell and others who are representing the Cl 3vernment, and

who have been instrumental in depriving Stewart of his contracts for the purpose of im p ro-

perly putting money in their own pockets . I am led to believe that an investigation into

this matter will not only be the means of doing justice to Stewart, but of saving the

Government a large s nm of money .
Yours respectfully, '

A. BOULTBEE .

OTTAWA, June 25, 1885.

Ho:I . A. P . CARON ,

Minister of Militia, Ottawa .

SIR,
Since seeing you to-day, in reference to my letter of the 22nd inst ., in the matter of

John Stewart, respectin g the contracts for the conveyance of freight from Qu'Appelle to

Clarke's Crossing and from Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford, I have made enquiries



as to the status of W. R. Be!!, and find that he is acting as Assistant Transport O ffice r
under Col . Whitehead, and, with him, has the management and control of the forwardin g
of supplies from the points mentioned in my letter of the 22nd inst . I am also informea
that this man Bell is one of the firm of Bell & Lewis, referred to in my letter of the 22nd
inst., who are doing the work which Stewart contracted for . I am also informed that Jones,
who is referred to in the same letter, is in the employ of Bell . Stewart is in possession of
written evidence, over Bell's signature, establishing that he, Bell, is doing the work Stewart
contracted for, and at a higher pri ce , and that he, Bell, offered Stewart a share of the
pro fits at the higher price, in order to indu ce him to consent to the arrangement. Stewart
also informs me that Bell told him that Col . Whitehead was also to have a share of the
profits . Now, as I stated in my letter of the 22nd inst ., and told you to-day, that what you
want on behalf of Stewart is that no money shall be paid over on account of this work until
an investigation has been heard, so that any profits which may be made herein shall be
paid over to Stewart, if he is found cntitled thereto .

Yours respectfully ,
(Copy) A. BOULTBEE..

(Exhibit " LT " continued .)

PAivATa .
TORONTO, June 22, 1585.

I1EAR CARO. ,

I inclose an official letter to you in this encloeurt, so that it may meet your own eye .
This man has been grossly wronged, and i fâncy the Government has been as grossly robbed
at the same time . I am going down to see you in the matter within a day or two, as soon
as I can leave. Meanwhile the paymect of the money should be stopped . I shall be able
to satisfy you that Bell is defrauding the Government as well as Stewart.

Yours in haste,
A. BOULTBEE,

P. S .-My own impression is that the Government aie losing from $4 0 .00 to E60 .00
a ton, in transport,

A. BOULTBEE .

(Exhibit ' , U " continued .)
WI:PNIPEO, July 10, 1885 .

CSDLRY BLANCH ARD, Esq . ,
~~inni~±rg.

D6AR SIR,
I am in receipt of your letter of this morning's date, enclosing copy of correspondence

which has passed bet w een Mr . Boultbee and the Won . Mr. Ca ron, for which please accept
my thanl:s.

In auewer, therefore, to your letters of yesterday, I beg now to say that, as I ha ae never
seen Mr. Buultbee to speak to in my life, I think that the best way of assuring you of the
truth to the ansazrs to the questions which you have put to me w ►ll .be to give you a copy
of the only letter that I have up to this time written to M r . Boultbee, which will of course
speak for itself,

I have asked Mr. Boultbee to aend me the letter referred to, and as soon as I rece i ve
it I shall be glad to hand you a copy .

I might, however, call your attention to our letter marked " private, " addressed by
mysElf to your client, dated 2nd July .

In referrnoe to your questions numbers 6 and 7, 1 would my that I am aomewhat •
astonished at your asking such a question

. Yours truly,
JOSN STSWABT .
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(Exhibit " R ")
Copy of agreement signed by W . R. Bell and John Stewart, dated May 21st, 1885 .

" This memo . of agreement between W. R. Bell and John Stewart is made in good
« faith and on the honor of each, that out of the contract now existing in the name of

" John Stewart for transport, 1V .,R. Bell to have one-half profits or losaea ; that out of th e

contract now existing in the name of Bell & Lewis for same work, but at increased price,
" J . Stewart to have one-quarter interest in profits

. W. R. BELL.
'jJOH-1 STEWART ."

May 21st, 1885 .
I, Thomas Henry Gilmour, of the City of Winnipeg, Notary Public, do" hereby

certify that the above written copy of agreement is a+ : ue and exact copy of the original

memorandum of agreement of which it purports to ve a copy, and that the above was

copied by me from the original mem o of agreement on the 24th day of Au f,*+st, A . D .

1885 .
T. H. GILMOUR ,

SEAL. Notary Public for Manitoba .

Lt. Col . Forrest :-
Q. With regard to theQe negotiations between you and Bell in the result your prices

were effected by these propositions, now where there has been collusion to mare up two

prices have they profited by your collusion? Dt6f -! ' J ' *

A . That is easily answered . I worked on the price of E110 per ton, I didn't go in

collusion, I didn't acquies ce one hour with Major Bell, it sounded too much like a peniten-

tiary job for me . My contract was for $110 per ton, but that contraa' Major Bell wiahed

me to acquiesce in was for $212 per ton . Had I acquiesced in tl.is arrangement the Govern-

ment would have been wronged to the extent of over :100,000 .-i102 per ton at Mooee-

jaw and somethin g in the neighbo*hood of $60 per ton at Qu'Appelle and a like amonnt

at Saskatchewan Landing-the aga,regate I know would amount to over $100,000 . Fur-

ther, they followed my advice in changing the plan of transpo rtation, making each teamster

responsible for his load and charging him with any loss the Go vernment sustained . Fur-

ther, my contract was about one-fifth of the amount that I understand it was costing the

Government to carry supplies from Qu'Appelle to Clarke 'sCrossing. I recei ved theknc+wledge

from Mr. Rigby who was handling the pay rolls and making out the cheques for the H. B

Co., in the same office with the Paymaster, Mr. Crawford . He advised me that it was

costing from $500 to ;700 a ton from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing.

That memo . was never acted -upon, as we were never on friendly terms. I didn't

realize a dr!lar from it .
Cross-Examination .

Lt. Col . Whitehead :-
Q . Did General Lanrie te ll you that your contract at Yoos ejaw. was no good ?

A. No .
Q. I a sked the question because in a previous examination you said he did . Did

you consider Bell the authoriëed party to give the contrwcts ?

A. It was a very hard matter to find out who was authorised to do so.

Col . Jack son :-
Q . A{That date did you come to Swift Current ?

A. The first visit to Swift Current I think was on the night of the 21st of May

after meeting Bell that day .
? -Q . Why did Ross or Be ll assien the shi pping bills to yo u

A. Bell never did to my knoirledge ; Ross did, he gave up the little contract Be21

gave him, not wishing to act upon it .
Q. What was your contract to Battleford ?
.~ . $135 per ton, to be concluded in two weeks .

Q. At what rate was it carried out ?

U



A. At a greater cost to the Government than that. The contract reads $125 with
rations ; my contract was not to cost the Goverpment any feed for the men and horses, or
for transport . The aggregate would be hi$hei in cost than mine .

Q . Why did Col . Whitehead cancel your contract?
A. I only assign the telegram I read .
Q. You state that Gc,neTal Laurie gave you a reason, was it not on account of

4amaged prr : isions left on band ?
A. No .
Q. Did not General Laurie t,~11 you that the damaged stuff was left, and should not

be moved ?
A. He never assigned that as a reason for cancelling my contract .
Q. Do you know if these tenders were pigeon-holed ?
A. I don't know if they were, my tenders were not . I never said they were pigeon-

holed . In support of this I would like Lt. Dixon to be interrogated ; he knows that before
this I e=plfiined all about these tenders. I explained to McQuenn that Bell said they were
to be pigeon-boled on the return trip from Saskatchewan Landing . It was his first. know-
ledge that tenders were to be called for .

Q . When you signed this agreement to divide your interest with Major Bell at
Moosejaw did you intend to carry it out ?

A. No .
Q. rhen why did you sign it in good faith ?
A. I wished to obtain his signature to something to recognize my contract. He

broke faith that very same day by offering ten dollars less. See contract-Bell & Lewis .
Q. What was your tender at Calgary ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Then you didn't tender for the Calgary contract?
A. I won't say positively that 1 did .
Q. At what date did you make the agreement with Major Bell to share in the

,contracts ?
A . The memo. is beside you .

John Stewart's evidence continued-November 17th .

Exhibits 11 S, T and U" produced .

I wired Mr. I.3oultbee to return the copy of my letter, which he has not done . In
that letter I mentioned the facts as I did in my evidence.

Col . Jackson :-
Q. Can you give us any information about Howard's contract?
A. No, I can't tell you anything further than hearsay .
Col. Whitehead :-

A. I never said you did ; I have stated facts r. 3 far as I know how .
Q. Then you swear that Col . Whitehead had an interest in your contracts ?

A. Yes .
Q. At what station ?
A. Moose Jaw ; at the time the contract was made I was there .
Q. Do you know anything about the transactions there ?

Do you know something about the Moosejaw and Swift Current freighting ?

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

November 17tb, 1885 .

Lt. F. J. Dixon, S aff Officer to Gen . Laurie, called .
Col . Jackson :-

A. I accompanied General Laurie from Winnipeg to Swift Current on the 18th o f
May, stopped over at Moosejaw for one day, and Lanrie conversed with Messrs. Stewart ,
Rose and Riddel regarding a eontract . There were certain written oonditiope he ha d
there which were shown to the different persons, and he asked for tenders.



Q, Where did be get those written conditions ?

A. He mad«: them up . Stewart was the only person who made a written tender .

Rose thought he could not carry all the work at once, so he withdrew, leaving Stewart the

sole tenderer . The contract was made at the time between "Stewart and General Laurie

at D;ioosejaw . There were no supplies to move then, but when the base was moved to

DlooÇejaw, Stewart commenced working on the contract .

Q . I)o you know anything about the moving of the freight at Swift Current ?

A. No. After some days at Moosejaw, some one complained that the shipping bills

were made out in the name of Bell, Lewis & Co., the heading being changed, and there

were a great many interviews and much telegraphing between General Laurie and Major

Bell at Qu'Appelle . After that they were changed, that is the bill-heads to " Stewart,

Contractor ." I drew up the contract between Stewart and General Laurie, and was a

witness to the signatures.
Q. Do you know anything about General Laurie's authority to make that contract ?

A. No.
Q. Do you know anything about Ross and Riddel ?

A. They were sub-contractors under Stewart
. They withdrew, and were getting a

sub-contract under Stewart.
Q . Had you any interference with Stewart on that eontract ?

A. There were a great many teamsters who had some trouble . They wanted to

know for whom they were working, if they were hauling for Bell, Lewis & Co ., or

Stewart . We didn't know anything about that more than we were told . .

Q . Then you know nothing particularly about that, up to the tithe of moving the

7th Fusiliers ?
A. No. Col. Williams telegraphed to know if we had made any arrangements, but

the General telegraphed that the transport would be arranged
. One morning we got a

telegram from Major Bell to send 25 teams to Clarke's Crossing to bring down the 7th,
and then he telegraphed that they be recalled . I recalled them the nezt afternoon . Riddel

got a telegram from Sinclair to send thirty-five teams to Clarke's Crossing ; be sent them

out, and that afternoon I received a telegram te :;cntl these teams . Before recalling these

teams, I telegraphed to Bell that he would be responsible for the t%%enty-five teauas for a

day .
Q . Dd you know if any of the teams were sent from Bell ?

A. I6n't know ; when the 7th came in they asked me for their time, and I refused,

and sent them to Col . Williams.

Col . Whitehead :-
Q . Why did you refuse ?
A. Because Col . Williams told me that they were to have been discharged half-way

between Moosejaw and Clarke's Crossing .

Col . Jackson :-
Q. Whose teams were they ?
A. Sinclair's outfit .
Q . Do you know the number of those teams that came down and have returned?

A . No. The thirty-five teams Ross and Riddel sent out were certified to by Col .

Williams.
Q. Did you come in shortly after this ?• .

A. I remained until after the 7th left.

Q . Do you know anything more about this transport ?

A. About the Saskatchewan I.anding and Battleford transport, I merely saw the

telegrams sent and received by General Laurie
; it is known as Howard's contract, but it

wasn't known whose it was at first
. Q. Was there anything special in thc~~ telegrams ?

A. No, except that he ordered the stuff to be removed by water . There was delay

on account of the swollen river . It was reported about the contract being made by land,

and that this man would claim inàemnifioatton from the Government .



Col . I'eebles :--
Q. You said that scme bill-heada were headed Bell & Lewis . Was there any con-tract with them. How came they to be headed th t

hA
. The only explanation which they offered was that these had been sent up from ,Qu' Appelle where these books had been used on their old contract.Col . Jackson :-

Q . What was the condition of the bay that was delivered at Swift Current and`Moosejaw ?
A . Some of it was very good, and sometimes some was very bad, often two or three

bales were opened before we could get enough for hor it ea feed, it was marshy, and .c poor -quality . It was apparently good, but when it was opened, it was very much spoiled .Q . Then any person might• be taken in with it ?
A . Yes, quite easily .
Q. There wa s sometbing there called chop pe d feed, what condition was it in ?A . Very good, but subsequently part of it became bad, as it was laid ou in the rain,and becamecaked and heated . .c'"Q. Did ~ou examine the oats y o urself ?A . No, 111ajor Rickard was the Supply O ffi cer.
Col . Whitehead :-
Q . Do you know the price of Ross & Riddell's first contrpct before they withdrratfrom General- Laurie,-ichat did they tender at ?A. I don't know that an actual tender was made .Q . Wasn't there a collusion between Ross and Riddell and John Stewart aboutwithdrawing their tender and letting Stewart's tender alone, and then dividing afterwards ?A. The condition was they would not tender if they received a portion of the carry- -ing from Stewart .

Q . Did General Laurie move supplies from Swift Current to J'Ioosejaw ?
A. On the cars, yes .
Q. It was afterwards moved on Stew :rt's contract ?A. Yes, from Moosejaw, but I don't know the quantity .Lt . Col . Forrest :-
Q . Was it to kerp up the prices that this arrangement was made ?A. It was thought that Ross could not carry the whole contract out, and if he

tendered for a portion of it he might do it for less than he could for all of it .Col . Whi~eheâd :-
Q. You kbvw Ross and Stewart ?
A. Yes.
Q . . Don't you think Ross is as capable of carrying out a contract as Stewart ?A . Yes, for it was thought that it required a great deal of capital to carry out thiscontract.

Major Si' . R . BELL, called .
Col . Jackson :-

October 14, 1885 .

The matter of transport is up again, and we desire to know what you know about it ?'A. Do .1 underatand that charges arc made against me here ?.a
ties between some ôffi egrs of

you .

Cônt actorstandrwe rw éhtto know abou tit ?
A. My name has been brought up very frequently, has it not ?Q. There are no charges against you, any more than you have seen in the papers?A. I doo't-notice tb i t at all, if there are charges I have a right to know what theyare.
Q. Can you tell us anything about the contract at Swift Current, the moving offreight there ?
A. Yes, I can tell you all about it ?
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Q. It would be better for you to give it without questions, I suppose, if you éonld
.do so ?

A. If I knew exactly what you wanted I would give it, but I under s tand from-parties around the hotel, this morning, that the y were makin g charges against me, and Izthtnk that it is nothing but fair that I should know what the charges are, and what I
) would have to explain ; it appears that they are boasting that they are against me .

Col. Jackson :-:1To chargee against you that I am aware of.
Witness :-Of course it is a very serious thing with me, and I am willing to give

facts about everything I know.
Q. Do you know about the contract of Stewart, Ross & Riddell ?
A. Yes ; the first I knew about a contractbeing taken was at Troy . Stewart came

. and told me he had made a contract w ith General Laurie, fo r the transport of all freightfrom . Clarke's Crossing and the Elbow, and at the same time told me he had no mone y, and
asked me if I would advance him the money ; I asked him his figures and he told me$110 a ton for it, and he said he had sublet a contract to Ross & Riddell at $11i5 ; I said
I could not take any interest in it, but I would advance him the money ; if he would confinehimself to Moosejaw, I would have something to do with him, for I knew that Qu'Appelle
had been given up ; he went away to Moosejaw, or came to Winnipeg, and I heard noth-
ing more about him for a week ; in the meantime Col . Whitehead wired me to make

•contracts for freight .
Col . Whitehead here read telegram :-Iiaving received instructions from the Minister

,of Militia to cancel all contracts for transport, I authorise you to disrtisa all teams andre-eng- age them without middle system, etc .
Col . Whitehead :-And at that time I never saw the Major . nnd never knew him ;You can confirm that ?
A. Yes. As you are aware, there was some doubt about the power o~' the different•o$icers: and I was careful about acting ; I did not know an y thing about Gel eral Laurie,

and all I knew was, Bedson was my superior officer, and I was receiving different tele-
grams, and very doubtful whether General Laurie had any power to make any contracts ;I was told that he had not, and when I found that I immediately withdrew from the

, whole thin g ; but in the meantime, I had made this contract by Col . Wbitehead's orders,with Bell, Lewis & Co . Lewis when I went to him, knowing him to be a strong man in
.this country, and I had no time to advertise, and it was a mere temporary thing to becancelled in 24 hours, and I thought it might last only a few days, and I went to Lewisand I told him if he could get some teams, he could maks some money out of it, and i wasgoing away the next morning, and I spoke to him about the contract, and he said he knew
nothing about it, but if I would go into it take no interest but to oversee the men
And push matters, he would give me h n lf interest in the contract, and I acceded tothat, but when I went home and found out that I had committed myself- Bedson
told me that the General's orders were that I must give up my position as Transport
Officer or the contract, and I immediately gave it u p, and watched my business as
Transport Officet ; in the meantime the firm was Bell, Lewis, Yates & Co ., or somethingthat way . In the meantime, when i met Stewart I tried to compromise the thing, so that
the thing could be carried on down Lere, and I offered to give him half my inteiest for half
of his interest in the other contract here, and he shipped a great deal after I saw him.. Iwent and saw Lewis and told him I would have nothing to to with it, and saw Laurie,who heard the contract wa s being carried on in Bell, Lewis, Yates & Co ., and I told himI bad nothing .to do with it ; there was a great deal of freight left there, and it had to be
moved at once ; there were some 500 or 600 tons there ; I went to Moosejaw, and saw

.Laurie and told him Stewart was out of it, and told him Lewis did not want the contractat Mooscjaw, . and said, I will make a contract very much below Stewart's prioed ; andknowing at this time there was a doubt about the contract Laurie had made, I did not,think it would be recognized here, and I told him I oould make a contract . for $80 or $85- with Ross & Riddell, with better men than Stewart, as I knew he had not a single dollar,when he started the work, that we could not give the contract to him at Swift Current as

.he was losing at Moosejaw, and he agreed to that, and I . made a contract with him, eav-



ing in all about $30 .000 on that contract . But, in the meautiwe, the I`'orthcote had gonedown the river, and that stuff had to be pushed up ; I ;ent dow^ to Troy, and GeneralLaure and I got a contract up, that Ross was to take that ; but when I got back, Lauriewire , l me, in the face of his agreement to accept Ross & Riddell's tender, which he dictatedthc greater part to me, that lie was going to make Stewart stick to his contract. Everycontract that I made was to end i n 24 hours' notice . When I found that out, he wrote tome that Stewart was going ahead with that contract, and he strongly advised me to givehim the Swift Currcn t contract, and said he had offered to do it for $130, the Govern_ment supplying e vcrythiug, and knew he could n ot carry it out, and that there would betrouble, and I was b muncl I would not nive it to him ; and I sent up a clerk that we hajdthere, Jones, and told him that if we could not get contractor s, we could rnn the +,hingoua.<eh•es cheaper to the .Go v ernment .
Col . Whitehead :-t;ene,al L,aurie wires you ha ve not answered his telegram aboutc() ntract with Stewart, about frei ght between Saskatc h ewan Landing- and Battleford .Please arran g e fi - r the present until tenders are allotted .
Q. O«'hat 61 Jones do ?
A. When l i e Went up, lie s tarted by the hundred, at three fifty a hundre d ; therew as no contract, and he w as to hire the teunts o n the best t erms that he could hire the»z .lie went up and in three (,r four days, he made a co n tract with Thomas Howard, and Iin ►mediately wrote him to come back, that Howard had the contract . I have never actedin any of these matters without orders from Col . %Vhitehead or Bedson, and there's a tele-

rram that I reccived to bind contractors to carry it out until somebody got at it, and I
objccte ►1 to Stewart doing it, and I t•hougl t I was doing my duty when I was trying tosave $ 25 ,0 00 to the Government in the 1loosejaw contract and General Laurie wouldnot allow it, The contract with Stewart cr~uld be cancelled }in ten days , and at the sanietime Stewart agrced. with ►ne that he would throw up that contract, and he was to receiveno con .ideiation, nxcept that lie was to get the Swift Current contract, which I thounhtwas wuch fitiirar at 8150 than the other at $11t1, especially as I could let the :I[oosejawcontract at $ 8 0, if I rcmember right . I will find out and let you know . But I knowthere was a large amount of money saved there, and I pointed it out to General Laurie,and he quite agreed w iih me, and the moment I got home I found the whole thing wasbroken ; I think it turned upon a matter of authority, and he thought he was doing theright thing, and I immediately telegraphed to you, and I also told General

3liddleton, andI tell you now, as I will tell you under oath, that. 1 had no interest in the contract . I lentStewart money, and I had to len d him money to buy a suit of clothes, and money to payhis board, and to g et him ou t of town, and lie has not returned it yet. I thought at firstthat he was a man of money
. ^•,d at the first I thought it was a straight bargain that I

was to have a half interest if I advanced the money, but I found out that he was such a
scoundrel, and I withdrew, and I did not think there was anythit ► g dishonest about it, andI claim so to-day, as I thought I wa~ cutting the whole thing down to half the price .Q . When you and Stewar t were talking about this contract, there was some proposi-
tion that there were to be some shares ?

A. No, the understanding was that he was to have a quarter interest in my contract .Q . It was stated there were to be five shares, an :l yourself, Stewart and two others
were named, the fifth was not named, and we want to know whether that fifth was to be
retained for any other individual ?

A. I know what you mean, but I would rather answer the direct question, but Co).Whitehead had no interest ; I never saw him to that moment in my life ; the arrangementwas that I had a half interest with Lewis, and I wanted to barter my half interest with ithalf interest with Stewart . There is the agreement, which I want to keep, - which is to
show that I was to have half interest with Stewart, and I was to divide my half : ntereetwith Stewart in the Bell Lewis contract, but as far as Col . Whitehead goes, I regret very
much that the thing has ever come up, but John Stewart or any other person has noreason to state that I ever stated that Col . Whitehead bad any interest in that contract . Hehas done so to blackmail me, and I don't know why, unless it is because I advanced himmoney to start in . L lifted him out of the ditch. In starting the thing I told him that.Lewis was a man from Montreal, and he would be able to fioance better than we could,
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knowing Col . Whitehead, and help us to get our settlements better than either he or I
could, hut, on my word as a man, that is the only thing I ever told him, and I don't know
how in the world he could have taken anything other than what I meant by that .

Col. Whitehead here read telegrams of 21st of May from his book .
IVitness :-I think the contracts I have made should be brought up as I made thom,

all subject to your order to be cancelled in twenty-four hours, and I thought I had secured
myself and the Government when I made the contract with Bell, Lewis and Yates ; I could
not find anybody to take it .

Q . Could you not have got the middlemen ?
A. Ihad no authority in the first place to doit and I could not do it ; I understood

at that time th s t there were to be no middlemen, as he cry was at that time about the
contractors in the middle taking the contracts and making so much out of them ; we
could not depend upon teamsters ; we could not trust any teamsters on the road . I think it
was ust before the 21st of May, that. I refused to obey your ( Col . Whitehead's) orders at
all ;~ thought you would understand that I c ocld not obey your orders, and take one order
from you, and another from somebody else to the contrary ; I think the first time I ever
met Col . Whitehead was on the night of the 21 s t ; I saw him in the club for a few
moment,s ; I was introduced by somebody, and I came down to s,~ e him what this meant .

Q. Was there any arrangement between you and Col . Whitehead ?
A. Not the slightest, except to tcilitate the thing ; we went and saw i1lr. Wrigley ;

I knew there was money being wasted, and Col . Whitehead and I went to see him ; I think
on the morning of the 23rd .

Q . Did you understand that it was to be carried out---the contract was to be carried
out-by weight, providing the Bell Farm teams were kept on at $10 a day ?

A . Not at all ; the first teams that came in afterwards w ere dismissed immediately
and reduced to $ 4 .50 a day . Nearly all the teams were distnissed in May, but there were
some of our teamsters with the General to the very last, and these are our accounts in to-
day for $5 a day.

Col . Jackson :-I wish to have it .cleared up, as it is suggested .
A. Not at all, as far as I am conce rned I am sorry that my name should have been

mixed up in saying that Col . Whitehead was in any way interested in the contract, and it
has not emanated from we ; I believe there wa s a question about .our hay .

Col . Forrest :-You say distinctly for June and July they were charged at $5 ?
A. No, I don't say that, but I say our teams that were with General Middleton were

charged at $10 a day until they came back ; I could not dismiss them when they were at
Prince Albert : I dismissed the teams as fast as they came in and they were sent home .
It was impossible for me to hire teams and not middlemen ; the teamsters were not respon-
sible men, and I had to make any contracts with others ; the first intimation I got about the
teams being dismissed was the telegram that I got from Col . Whitehead . General Laurie
dismissed them at Swift Current, and in consequence of that I telegraphed my resignation
to General Middleton .

Q. It is said that the Bell Farming Co ., of which you are manager, had tLç contract
to deliver hay ?

A. We had, with the Hudson Bay, nearly nine hundred tons altogether ; the price
was 20 dollars loose bay and 22 dollars wired .

Q. How much did you deliver ?
A. We delivered between eight hundred and nine hundred tons, I don't know

exâctl .
Q. Do you know the date of your laRt delivery ?
A. I think the last lot was in May or the fore part of June ; It was a very small lot,.

just delivered around Troy,to keep the teams coming back . -
Q. It is reported there was a large lot of hay alon g the line in excess of what was

required ; I suppose you received that in telegrams from Captain Hudson ?
A. No, i did not ; the cry all the time was that they were short of forage. I never

received a telegram from Hudson in my life .
Q. It has been reported that a great deal of that bay was in bad condition when

ahipped ?



A . Yes, there was a great deal of it .
Q . How did it came to be so bad ?
A. They say it was all right when it was shipped from here, and I went to Captain

Swinford, and told him that I was not going to ship an more like that . Ours was shipped
from Qu'Appelle, and I can get you a certificate from .~rchie McDonald to shew that our
hay was the best that was shipped .

Q. Wasn't he a contractor ?
A . IIe was a contractor, I suppose, as a Chief Factor of the Hudson Bay Co . Hemade nothing because he was not interested in it, as far as I know . The contract was made

before I had anything to do with the transport ; my accounts have all gone into the office heroto be settled ; I cannot say that he was making any profit on it, but 1 know that we got just
what we agreed to get, and he has never got a dollar from me, and never will get a cent from
me ; my accounts have gone into the Hudson Bay Co . and this contract was made before I
went into the transport service . We had a large quantity of hay there . to sell, and of
course we were willing to sell it, and I can prove that it was the best bay that was sold to the
Government through the whcle engagement, and that the teams that I engaged were the .best. It cost us $7 to have it pressed, double-wired .

Q. Ttere seemed to be great desire at Qu'Appelle to forward this hay to the front
-•why was that ?

A . That has nothing to do with me ; I never shipped a bit of hay ; our bay wentup the first part of the season ; it came from Winnipeg .
Q. Y ou sent up a lot of hay that was damaged ?
A. Not from our farm ; it was spoilt in transit ; it was all burning when it got to

Troy ; it was bound up wet, and I went to Captain Swinford, and called a commission, and
said I would not ship any more like that, and General Laurie had it examined, and lie
found that the only good hay that was delivered was our hay, not because I was any more
lioucst than any of the rest, but because it did not have to come so far ; we broke open
some of the cars of hay, and found it was wet-packed, and almost on fire .

Col . Jackson :-Who ordered the opening q f the cari, when it was found that that hay
was so bad ?

A . Our clerks did the most of it ; we ehipped whatever Captain Swinford wantedshipped . Captai :; ~), inford would tell the c ;erks what to ship, and they would ship it .
lYhen I got tt,ere was the first day that they employed oxen, and instead of taking 600, wetook the full ton, and I placed these oxen between different stations to take the full ton
and McKnight telegrapl -ed we that the first lot that got there was no good, and it was
then that I referred the xattèr to Captain Swinford, and that was the fi rst I knew of any
bad hay being sent ; bal--;d hay looks perfectly right and R=traight on the outside, but you
break it open, and you will find it is erféctly rotten inside ; I have given you exactly theg
facts, just as 1 have reported then~ to neral Middleton, and I think, comparing my state-
ment of' to-day with that which I ave General Middleton, you will find thatI have given you the fâir straight s tory, and it will compare very fairly . I have worked
as faithfù;lly as any man could, and I studied that Transport Service the same as if I was
Cyiog the Mils myself, and I would not allow the teamsters to go on without their horse sinq shc,i, and not charged to the Government ; I iajisted on them paying for it them-selves ; T worked as faithfully and economically as poss .ble for the Government, and I wouldnot o:iér a, "mster a dollar a day ltss than I offered those men, and I don't think the prices
Fnid were : high, for you must rem s mber the expense of transit from the time they leave

ere until they get there takes a great deal of their profit .
Q . Don't you think the h;.gh prices paid them influenced the prices of other teams

all throughout the country ?
A. Not at all . You canr.ot hire a team in our country for less then $6 a da-V ; youmust remember whe4 they wern hired the seeding season was just open, and it is a loss that

we lose the whole year, and I v•ould not take $60 a day for our teams at that season of the
year, and .1 would not let our teams go next year at the same rate, for the valuable part of
our year is the middle of May, and I told Mr . Wrigley that I would not let them go for
that figure, and when he asked me to state my figure I told him I was going to charge $14
a day ; we were paying our men Z75 a month and our fbremen $10 extra ; we did not
make such a sum out of it after all .
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Col . Forrest :-They state in that little contract at Qu'Appelle, there was a little ringthat was interested, one in passing it, and one buying it, and it was very bad hay ?A. I defy any man to prove it ; I sent a man through the country buying hay, andh e paid as high as $14, and I cleared $ 400 on the eighty tons that I sold, and 1 will give youmy word of honor as a man that there was no man made anything out of any contract that
I had anything to do with, except the contract of our Company ; that hay was shippedfrom the 18th of May to the last of May, and it was nearly all shipped except these last
few tons ; it was fresh baled, and within a day after it was baled, it was shipped on .Q. It was said that the large stock that remained was very bad ?

A. No, it was not . I went there to bid on my own hay, and I would have given $10a
ton for it, because I could have sold it to the Police, and a friend of mine catne up and said :I think you had better not buy it, and I withdrew, and I could have cleared more out of
that hundred tous than I did on the whole contract, fbr it was good hay, a n d was sold for$2 . 50 a ton ; not one of our bales was ever opened at the Fort, and not one of our bales
found rottén ; there were six hundred bales came up one day that was all destroyed ; Iinspected it when it came there, aud I refused to carry it any further, but it was paid for
then, being sent from here .

Col . Jackson :---Wbat quality of hay did you have cut on your farm in the spring ?A . We had about 500 or 600 tons ; we never mowed a ton ; everything was stacked
there from the year before ; the wlro]e country was burned over in the spring, and we nerer
mowed a single ton .

Q. You had some places on your Farm where the hay was standing up through theice, and you ran your mower over it, and stacked it up and sold it ?A. No, ae did not, not a single ton .
Q . Of course that hay would be very apt to get rotten ?
A . Of course it would ; as a rnle I thiuk we got the usual run of hay ; there wassom;very poor, and some very g ood ; we must admit it that there w u s a lot of waste hay there,and everything else ; I had two clerks to look after it night and day, and I did m y best, and: thought I was going to get a little credit for it, rather than be blackguarded as I have

been ; but things go contrary sometimes ; I have given you the straight facts, and I am
willino to swear to them if they are correctly reported .

WAlt CL:1DiS COJi\iISSIhN .
W. R. BELL, sworn. Novembcr 17th, 1885.
Col . Jackson :-
Q . 1'Vhat relations do you bear towards the Qu'Appelle Valley Farruinâ Company?
A. 1: am ]~tana;;er of that Company .
Q . What positiou did you occupy during the Rebellion in connection with the North

West Field Force ?
A. ): was under Brigade Field Orders, as Transport Officer at the Base .
`Ir . Anderso

n Q. Are you a stockholder as well as manager of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farmin gCompany?
A. I am .
Q. You were Transport Officer at Qu'Appelle during the late Rebellion?
A . Yes .
Q . What were your duties ?
A. To forward all suppliés I received from the Supply Officer .
Q . As cheaply as possible ?
A. No, not exactly, but to get them there .
Q. You were there to look after the interests of the (iovernment?
A. Yes.
Q . You hired a number of teams through agents west of Winnipeg, during the

Rebelliou ?
A . Yes.

16
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Q . Name the first point at which teamt: were hired .
A. Brandon ; I had no agent there, but wired different parties who had teams .
Q. Do you know a person called McGregor at Brandon ?
A. Yes.
Q. IIe hired a number of teams, did he ?
A. Yes .
Q. Whatwas the price paid atB.andon ?
A. $8.00 per day, same as all others I engagea .

Is that what the Government was charged ?
A. Yes.
Q. How were these men paid for their trouble for hiring the teams ?
A. They were not to hire them under $7.00 per day . I never made a contract with,

them, except by telegram, stating that the Government was paying $8 .00 per day . Wehad
very great difficulty with our teams, on account of them receiving so many different rates of'
pay . Tine $5.00 teams refuÜed to take the same loads that the $10 a day teams take .
I cautioned them (the parties furnishing the teams) that I would not allow them for the
trouble, but would pay them $8.00 per day .

Q . How many teams did 11cGregor hire ?
A. I don't know the number, I think about one hundred .
Q. In hiring these teams, did you take it upon yourself' without sending out a

requisition ?
A . No, I had orders from Capt . Bedson and from Mr . Wr :gley . I never hired a

team withnut direct orders. I had no power to issue a requisition .
Where was the next point you hired teams ?

A . All the way from Brandon to Moosejaw . When we were short of teams, I had
to telegraph all over the country .

Q . What were the prices paid ?
A . $7 to $8 per day for horses, and $5 to $6 for a-~en .
Q . I)id the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co. ;et a contract fbr hay?
A . Yea, they made a contract .
Q . Was it packed hay ?
A . Both baled and !oose hay.
Q. What was the price for baled bay ?
A . $22 per ton, delivered at Indian Head or Qu'Appelle .
Q . 1Vhat did you get for the loose hay ?
A. $20 per ton at Qu'Appelle and Troy .
Q. Who made the contract with you ?
A. Arch. McDonald, Chief Factor of H . B. Co. at Fort Qu'Appelle .
Q . He made the contract with you as the Manager of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farm-

ing Company ?
A. Yes.
Q. How man y tons was the contract fcr the baled ha,y ?
A . Five hucdred tons .
Q . How many .tons. did you deliver ?
A . I can't say exactly, but think about 800 tons .
Q . You must have been paid for it ?
A. No, not in full .
Q . Sent in your bills?
A. Yes .
Q. flow much loose hay did you deliver ?
A, One hundred and ninety tons.
Q. What price did pou pa for it?
A. We paid from $12 to in per ton .
Q. You were a Government officer wh m you took that oontraet ?
A. The first contract was made before I bad anything to do with the Qovernment.
Q. Who bought that bay at Qu'Appell~ station ?
A. I did .
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Q. Was it measured or weighed ?
A. It was measured, at five hundred cubic feet to the ton .
Col . Jackson :-
Q . How did you arrive at this conclusion ?
A. We supposed 343 cubic feet of hay in stack is a ton, but we allow 500 cubic feetto a ton, as it was measured or the waggon .
Mr . Anderson :-
Q . Who was this hay delivered to, the Government ?
A. To the Transport Officers and Supply O fficere .
Q. Who checked the quantity of hay that came in to Qu'Appelle station ?A . . It was generally Mr . Jones, in my office, on the part of the Transport ; and Mz.Swinford, or his clerks, on part of Supply Department .
Q. One of these clerks was your own book-keeper ?
A . Yes.
Q . Did you sup p ly ainy oats to the Government Y
A. No, not one bushel, I had 10,000 for sale, and couldn't sell them .
Q. Your blacksmith was also working for the Government ?A. I had dismissed him from the Farm, and he enaaged with the GovernmeoL

afterwards .
Q . When did you first meet Col . Whitehead ?
A. I can't really state the date, but I think it was the fore part of June .Q . You saw him before the contract was let to Bell, Lewis & Co ., did you not .?A. I think I did .
Q. You know the date of that contract ?
A. No, I don't, without referring to it .

I)id you meet Col . Whitehead in W innipeg?
A. Yes.
Q . Have you any idea of when you did come down ?
A . I can't tell exactly, but was here some time durin g May aad June.

Were you here on the 18th of A'1 ay ? ,
A. I cannot say exactly, I may have been .
Q . Were you here on the 19th ?
A . I cannot say.
Q . Were you here on the 20th ?
A. I can't say, but I never remained here more than .a day at-any. rate .
Q. Would you be âstôniâhéd to find that you were here on the 18tb, 19th, and

20th ?
A . Yes, I would be .
Q. How could you be here if you signed that contract with Mr . Lewis at Qu'Appelle !

---- _A~_I~on'tknow;I.euuldnnt`be.
Q. Did you not see Mr . Lewis at Qu'Appelle befure this contract was let to you ? O.what day ?
A. After the first of May he was there .

- - -- f~.-Hvw many-dayswould-thatfie-tefoge -thë-cünt tact wàs 1et; ?-_ ..
A . I don't know ; I had a great deal of business with Mr . Lewis . before contrae.ts - oranything ever came up ?
Q. Between the first of May and the 2 2nd t
A. It might have been, he was at the Farm two nights ; he drove to Qu'Appelle

with me and came back at night.
Q. Was he there for the purpose of finding out the distances and the condition of

the trails ?
A. No, he had no idea of finding out this ; he was there ezamining the Farm, as hewas then negotiating for a large amount of the dock .
Q. You came down to Winnipeg on the 18th?
A. Yes.
Q. You were here on the 19th and then went back to Qu'Appelle and Lewie .gotthecontract .

.

. ,. ~ .: .,~ .- . ~, . . . . ; :
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A. Yes ; I never stayed here more than one day .
Q. Who gave J . L. Lewis the information in regard to the distances and the state

of the roads, to take this contract on ?
A . I gave all the information I could to get him into it .
~ ; . You went to Mr. Lewis with the intention of trying to induce him to take the

contract ?
A. I had orders to make a contract with any responsible man ; we didn't want any-

thing delayed, or have any trouble about capital .
Q . What is ihe distance from Qu'Appelle Station to Clarke's Crossing?
A. I think about 215 milea .
Q . How many days does it take a team to take a load and come back empty ?
A . Eighteen to twenty-one days .
Q. When were the teams reduced to $4 .50 per day ?
A. ~hey were never reduced but dismissed, and contra.ctorx-re-enoaged at differen t

prices .
Q .
A.
Q.
A .
Q .
A .

A .
Q.
A .

Q•
A .

Those who wished to work on had to do so at the $4 .F0 ?
I had orders to dismiss them ; they were not forced to remain on .
And these were really hired by J . L . Lewis at $ 4 .50 ?
Sonic at $4 .50 and some at $5 .
The general price was $I .50?
]es. __
Who hired the teams at $4 .50 ?
I hired some of them .
Were you acting as an agent for Lewis ?
I was one of the firm ; I was in with him, on the start .
Co you had an inducement to tr o in with him ?
When I made this contract with M r . Lewis, I had vrry great trouble to get hi m

to go into it . I knew that every day that we let the thio ; run on it would cost the Govern-
ment ,n enormoua sum, and I would be saving thousands of dollars by closing the contrac t

once . I asked Lewis, as a friend of mine and a strong man financially ; and was anxious,
to make a contract with him . lie said lie would not go into it unless I took an interest
with him . We figured the thing up, and I said if he could get the figures, I would go into
it with him, if Col . Whitehead would acccptour terms. I made the contract, and referred
it to Col . Whitehead . Between the time 1 apoke to him and when I made the contract, I
hadn't secn Col . Whitehead . This was late in the evening . I don't know the date exactly .
I submitt .:d the contract to \1'hitehead for his acceptance . It was subject to being can-
celled within twenty-four hours . %1'hen this was accepted, all I had to do as Transport
Officer was to dismiss all teams under my control that were not at the front, as fast as they
returned to the base, not to interfere with Middleton's camp : and, as 1 had explained to the
Dünister at Ottawa, through Mr. Wrigle I promised to~et the teams in as quickly as
possible . I notified Captain Bedson that I zhâd taken a contract . Ire spbké tô t ié ~nerkl
(Middleton), and he objected to me having anything to do with it . That I would either
have to resign one position or the other . I t was then about the first of June . I concluded
ito give up the contract, and I notified Lewis that I would have nothing to do with the con-
tract, that it was against the General's orders, and that he would have to run the contract
himself.

Col . Jackso n
Q . What date was that ?
A. The fore part of June, perhaps the 4th, when the first convoy was sent out . It

must have been between the 4th and 9th . I told Captain Swinford and Lieut .-Col .
Forest that I was i, t,,ontractor, and considered it perfcctly legitimate, and when the General
objected to it, Igave it up, and have had no interest in it since, directly or indirectly . I
never got a dollar out of it, nor put one in .

"Ur. Anderson :-
At At the time of ta' this contract with Lewis, did you advise Col . Whitehead

that you were in with Lewis ,n that eontract ?
A. I told him afterwards .
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When (lid you tell him ?
A. I don't know the exact date .
Q . So he was aware before Lewis was paid, that you were in that when it was first let ?
A. I can't tell-I must have told him .
Q . What was the price of that contract?
A . $140 per ton .
Q . Your contract was let to Bell & Lewis at $140 per ton ?
A. Tes..
Q. When you were a Government officer?
A . Y es .
Q. Was it not your duty to advise Col . Whitehead that you were a Government.officer, and that you Lad an interest in it ?
:1. I. had no interest in it, only for a few days, when nothing was done .
Q. Are you aware of a contract viade between Gen . Laurie and John Stelvart ?A . Y es, 6tewart told me ; and I saw a copy of the contract shown me by Gen . Laurie,Moosejaw.
Q. Where was that from ?
A. From 3Soosejaw to Clarke's Crossing ; there was none from Qu'Appolle to

Clarke's Crossing . Laurie showed nie the contract from 1loosejaw to Clarke's Crossing .Q. Didn't that cover some other trails ?
A. No.
Q. In the contract let to John L . Lewis, what was considered a load for teams getting

S4 .50 per day ?
A . I don't know anything about it . Swinford's men loaded the waggons, and the eon-

tractors ' agents started them off. I only kept the time of teams as they came in, and dis-
missed them, and saw that they had been paid, and that, tt .e thing was properly done .The moment a contract was let, the Transport Officer was powerless .

Q . What number of days did Bell, Lewis & Co.'s tehms take to do the round. trip.from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing ?
A. Our teams were understood to make it in eighteen to twenty-one days .Q. I think you said that these were hired for a certain sum ?A. Yes, $ 4 .50 per day.
Q. At what date did you tell Gen . Middleton that you were in this thing tA. I don't know the date, but it was in Regina during Riel's trial ; I told him the•

whole thinj exactly as it was in a full eport .
Q. Do you know wera,there any ahipping bills at Moosejaw, in the name of Bell& Lewis, given to John Stewart's team ?
A . When I went to Troy, Stewart told me lie had a c ontract from Laurie on the`Ioosejaw_trail, and offered we a half interest if I would advance money to pay the

teams ; I agreed, and told him he had better allow fne one concern to run the whole thing .I offered him half of m y interest in the Qu'Appelle trail, telling him that I had a half
interest in that. Providing he would give me a half interest in his contract, I would givehim half of my interest in Bell & Lewis's contract . He accepted this, and shipped thegoods himself in the name of Bell & Lewis . I sent a man to look after it and requisi-
tioned Captain Swinford to send a man to direct the loading and check it off . It was Mr.Jones whom I sent up.

Q. Did he take up those books with Bell, Lewis & Co's bill-beads in ?
A, No, it was the regular transport books-we had no others .
Q . Do you know who filled in those headings ?
A . We never had them in our office . It was Captain Swinford, or his clerks,I suppose .
Q . Then you arranged with Stewart to share part of his contract-Did you

look upon it as a secret arrangement? '
A . No, 1 didn't, I was then an open contractor, and made a written agreementwith Stewart, who afterwards determined to refuse tl : , 3e terms.Q. Is this letter yours ? (Reading Exhibit ' )



to re-load at Humboldt and take a heavy load to Clark's Crossing ?

A. Yes, it sounds very much like my composition .
Q. What did you mean by stating that you had `° laid a foundation of a good thing ?"
A. Stewart promised we to withdraw, and lett for the Elbow . 1 then made a con-

tract with Ross, from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing for $90 per ton as Transport Officer .
Laurie had orders to forward all supplies from Swi ft Current to Battleford . I spoke to
him about giving the contract to Stewart in lieu of the one he had given up, providin g h s
price was right . I wrote to Stewart the letter produced telling him to give up the bloose
Jaw contract, that I had let it to Ross-saving the Government about $?,, ,000 on the
eontract. I went to Laurie and made arrangements with h im . Ross agreed to the con-
tract . When Stewart returned from the Elbow, he positively refused to agree to this, and
went on with the original contrt,ct with Laurie . - 1 notified him that I would have noth-
ing to do with it. Laurie then wanted to give -him the contract for Swift Current as well,
and I objected to it, for two reasons ; the first was, that he opposed me in giving that con-
tract to Ross thereby costing the Government the above large sum ; second, that lie hadn't
money totarry it out, and his price was too high .

Q. Iiow did you satisfy Ross about the contract ?
A. I went to Ross with General Laurie, and asked him the lowest price he would

take. He asked $100, and I beat him down to $90 .
Q. What consideration was Stewart recei -, ing ?
A. The consideration of another contraut . Stewart worked with me because he knew

he had no money, and accepted money from me. W hen St+~wart came back, General Lau-
rie, rather than have his authority put aside, insisted on Stewart carrying out the contract
lie made .

Q . What number of contracts were entered into to convey freight from Afoose Jaw
to Clarke's Crosaing ?

A. I think only one, the contracts in the Brigade Office will show for themselves .
Q. Is Captain Howard a stock-holder in the Qu'A ppelle Valley Farming Company?
A. Yes, he is a small stock-holder, a director and Vice-President of the Company .
q . Was Captain Howard at your house on business regarding the coutract to Swift

Current ?
A . No, never . Howard used to speak to me about teams, as he had a contract up

there . His teams were at Swift Current, where I had no power to control them .
Q. Can you give the date when Howard informed 7ou that he had a contract from

S askatchewan to Battleford ?
A. No ,
Q. Did you send Mr. Jones, one of your clerks, to Saeketchewan Landing?
A. Yes .
Q . Did Jones issue bills in the name of Bell, Lewis & Co. at Saskatchewan Landing?
A. No, he issued the first lot in his own name, as h e did not know in whose name to

do it . I did not know the cost of the different articles . The men lad re$ ular rations, the
horses so many pounds per day ; at first, 45 pounds, afterward s I reduoed it to 37 pounds.

Q. You estimate it will take eighteen days ; what would the cost of rations be for
that period ?

A. They drew eighteen days' rations, and carried it with them ; I did not estimate
the cost .

Q . Howard's contract was $125 per ton from Swift Current, or Sa 44hewan
Landing to Battleford ; he took no other contract? _

A. I don't know .
Q . Do you know the number of days it takes for the round trip from Saskatchewan

Landing to Battleford ? '
A. It used to take our own teams twenty-four days.
Q. Do you know what teams could have b@en got for at that time ?
A. I don't know.
Q. I)id you ever make an estimate of what it actually cost the <Iovernment a ton ?
A. I didn't,-it would be purely guess work, as far as my knowledge went, but I

think fifty per cent, was saved in making any of the contracts .
Q. Do you remember telegraphing John Wood, who was in charge of Lewis' teams,
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A. I might have telegraphed him to load one time when we took some stuff from
Toronto, which was left at Humboldt, and, rather than have the teams como back from there,
I told him to load up there . We wanted the convoy to keep together .

A. The bille on which the contract is paid will explain this . It was signed at Troy
by Ca~tain Swinford, and receipted for by the Supply Officer at its deetination .

What was John Wood receiring per day ?
A. He waahiredbythe 6}overementas Superintendent from Troyto Touchwood, at

$5 per day. When the contracts were let, Wood was discharged and entered the service of
Bell, Lewis & Co.

Q. What time was Wood paid off ?
A. I don't know the time esactly, but the paÿ sheeta will show i .t : but he didn't get

one dollar that he hadn't earned .
Col . Whitehead :-
Q. Will you state whether, directly or indirectly, I had a conversation with you, or

you with me, in reference to any share or interest I had with Bell, Lewis & Co ., ThomasHoward, or any one else ?
A . I state, mcat emphatically, no .

W. R. BELL's evidence continued .
November 18th, 1885 .

-Col . Jackson :
- Q. - What date did you assume the duties of a Transport O8'icer ?

A. It was the 5th or 6th of April .
What was the date of the contract of 500 tons of hay with the It . B . Co .

A. It was the day before. I got my appointment from Badson, and côming i fter
looking over the roads, I made the arrangements about the hay .

Q . What was the date of the second contract ?
A. I have forgotten it, but it wasn't a contract other than a telegram,s which I

received from 31r . Clark, of the H . B. Co., asking me if our Company could supply them
with 28 cars'of hay, and at what price. I wired him the price, and he accepted, as it was
much the lowest offer he had .

(2 . Can you produce the telegram or the contract ?
A . No, it is in town here, in the Hudson Bay Company's office .
Q. What did you receive for consideration, in giving up your interest in the Bell,

Lewis & Co . contract ?
A. Not a dollar .
Q. WhaG money did you receive, in the way of cheques, from the firms of Bell &

Lewis, and Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh ?
A. I have had a great deal of business with Mr . Lewis during the last three months

in a private way, and he held some $3,000 of my money which I sent from home to him, as
my agent to make a payment on some stock I had pur-hased from one John Northwood .

Q. Was this paid back in more than one ctieck ?
A. Northwood, after I had bought the stock, sold it to Mr . Boyle, and Lewis did

not have to pay this money : he therefore paid it back to me as I required it-$2500 from
Troy, and I gave him $500 more, which was $3000 altogether ; and he paid back, July
10th, $1,000 ; July 28th, $585 ; Sept. 9th, $1,000 . That is a1lIdeposited in the Bank, but
I have got from him several small sums since, and he still o.we~ me. about $200 .00 .

Q. Did you ever receive a cheque for ' between $20,000 and $30,000 from him at
once ?

A. No, I never saw such a thing ; that is the only money I ever received from Mr.
Lewis in any way . This money was my own, and only returned to me .

Q. Did you order or recall Ross and B.iddell's teams, after they had started to
bring down the 7th ?

A. I got a tel egram from Gen . Middleton, to send teams to bring down the 7th from
Clarke's Crowing to Mooeejaw. I wired to Laurie asking if he could send teams from
Moosejaw, and I got no answer that afternoon, nor the next day . I telegraphed again,

:~;.
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having heard that Laurie had gone Eapt, to the officer commanding at Moosejaw . I
could gct no answer ; I then got our on teams, eending to the Farm for them. My
orders were to send the teams, but only pay $5 per day . Our teams made Qu'Appelle
that night at ten o'clock, and started next morning, but I could not stop them till they
reached Touchwood, which I did . The next morning I received a telegram thattheteams
at Moosejaw were ready to go, and I wired to stop them . I got another telegram saying
the teams had started, and I theu wired to let them go, and I would recall the teams sent
from Qu'Appelle. I then telegraphed to Touchwood, and Col . Dennison's Brigade, coming
down, came with those teams.

Q. Do y on know the date your teams started ?
A. No, I have forgotten, but it was the day after Gen . Laurie went east. Sinclair

had a lot of teema arrived from Battleford, and he undertook to bring these down .
Q. Why did you recall these teams? (bioosejaw Convoy .)
A . Because I had sent sufficient from Troy .
Q . Did you order them to proceed on the same or on the followinn  d-y ?
A . I will have to quote from thase telegrams, the first mistake was made by

not getting an answer from Laurie . We could not stop them. between Moosejaw and
Touchwood .

Q . These teams were paid, I suppose ?
A. No, they are not .
Q . Were they not included in the account and charged for ?
A. Yes. Of the twenty-five teams, eight of theru went to Humboldt, on Gen .

Middleton's orders, to bring down Major Jarvir' Battery ; they missed each other on the
trail .

Q . It has been reported that your teams took the regular trail .
A . Y es . Major Jarvis took the south trail, or wrong trail .

WAR CL A IMS COMMISSION .

W. L. BOYLE's evidence. Nov. 18th, 1885 .
Col . Whitehead :-
Q. Y ou know John Stewat L ?
A. Yes.
Q. Would you kindly tell the Commission what you know of the contract he had

from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing .
A. I had simply an interest in financing'~him through . The firm had interests repre-

sented by him .
Q. After the completion of the contract, when he returned to Winnipeg for a settle-

ment, and I produced correspondence from Ottawa liom Boultbee to the Minister, in refer-
ence to charges Stewart made against me, personally, did I run after him asking him to
give letters contradicting these charges ?

A. No .
Q. Did Col . Whitehead ever say that his position in the force was dependent upom

that letter of contradiction ?
A. No. It was entirely independent of any accusations .
Q . D:i Stewart state to you that he was most anxious to sign such letters ?
A. Certainly, he did sign them .
Q. You wrote to Boultbee on Stewart's acoount for copies of correspondence ..
A. I did not write myself, but I was informed by Stewart he got an answer .
Q. Do you know if he got an answer ?
A. I don't know, lie telegraphed once.
Q. In your opinion you consider that Stewart rather ran after me than I after him,

in reference to this matter .
A . Yea, I did run after you myself ;n Stewart's behalf. I was interested in getting

Stew trt's claims settled . '

- - -- _~.._~_ ._3 .. . . _ .. _ .•;e,ic .~ .~ . ..,~.asv~_.-« . ..~~ :~ . . . , aQiv.
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Col . Jackeon :
Q . Do you know of any person who intimated to any officer of the staff that a consi-

deration would be given in certain claims, providing that they were pushed through . gj&
A. I never heard of such a thing mooted by any person .
Q . Have you any knowledge of a contract of freighting by Bell, Lewis & Co .
A. Yes, 1 have seen it .
Q . Is that all you know about it ?
A . I have seen the contract, and know some of its details .
Q .' Who was the Bell connected with it ?
A. I have been informed that it was the Bell of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh,

That is all I can tell you . I can only form an opinion . If I were asked if it were Bell of
the Bell Farm or of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh, I have my own doubts about it :

Q . Do you believe that W . R . Bell was a partner in that contract .
A . I am certain that, he was at one time .
Q . Do you know it he received any consideration for retiring from the firm ?
A. No, I believe not. As far as I know, he has never received a dollar.
Q . Do you know that he would receive anything as a portion of the profits .
A . N o . I know that he has not received any of the profits of Stewart's contract ..

The money has been paid to me, and I know what has been done with it .
Q . Do you think that Stewart was in league with the Contractors to keep up prices

and defraud the Government ?
A. No, I don't think that he was. He was anxious to get all lie could for his work .

I never heard of collusion .
Q . I believe that you are a stockholder in the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Co . ?
A. I am.
Q . line Bell been acting in any capacity for the Company ?
A. Yes, as manager .
n . Did he enter into contracts on behalf of the firm ?
A. Yes, with the cousent of the directors and their authority .
Q . Do you know what quantity of hay the Company agreed to deliver to the H . B .

Co .
A. Yes, that we would sell five hundred tons, but we did not deliver that amount .
Q. Do you know the quantity that you did deliver ?
A. No, not from memory . I think it was about three hundred tons ; I am not

sure .
Q. You think it was over three hundred, but not quite sure ?
A. It might be between two hundred and fifty and three hundred . I think it was

under three hundred .
Q . Was Bell's salary continued while he was in the employ of the Government ?
A. Yes ; he asked the consent of the directors to be allowed to accept the position in

the Government . Of course it has to be settled whether he will get a salary or not . It is
to come before the shareholders .

Q. You have a good idea how thPt will go then ?
A. I am opposed to giving him a salary .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

W .m . S . BirECaaR, Cashier 11 . B. Co. November 19, 1C85.
Col . Jackson :-
Q. I think you were employed by the H. B . Co., at Qu'App . lle?
A. Yes .
Q. Did you make out payments on account of hay furaished at Qu'Appelle?
A. Yes, I did .
Q. Who were the parties you paid ?
A. Major Bell, principally ; I think there were a few other little accounts paid to

contractors for the mail, and Scott, and Leeeon, and some others .
- Q . Was their contract furnished on aocount of the Government ?
A. Yes.



Q. What was their prioe ?
A. They had a round sum for delivering along the line, either '.t Qu'Appelle,Humboldt, Touchwood, and different points along the line .Q . You said you paid Major Bell-was the payment made in his name ?A . Everything was paid by check, and nearly all to the Qu'Appelle Valley Farm-.ing Co ., and cashed immediately at the Mecrchants Bank ; they were mado by our agent,Mr. Crawford .
Q . Some payments were made then direct to himself?A. Yes ; I fancy they were made direct to Major Bell, because I ur,derstood lie had~ nme bay selling on his own account . Of course M r . Crawford made the payments-liewas our agent out there.
Q. Do you know anything about a contract betweer the Qu'Appelle Valley Farm-ing Co . and the U . B . Co . ?
A. Yes ; it was merely a verbal affair . Bell mado the agreement w ith Arch .1►1cDonald to supply 500 tons of hay ; it was merely an underwtanding between him andM o Donald .
Q . Was it on his owu behalf?
A. I could not say .
Q . What quantity of hay was delivered on that contract ?A. Th.: five hundred hundred tons was delivered ; and we got an account for anamount in excess of that, and the thing was referred to MoDonald, but he didn't know ofanything further, and that account we never paid .
Q. Do you know anything about the price of that hay ?A. I think it was $20 and $22, and then there was some double-baled hay,which was rai oed in price $2 per ton ; I forget whether it was raised from $20 to $28.or from $22 to $24 . 1 understood that portion of the hay was furnished by Major Bell,personally .
Col . ForreFt :-
Q . Was there not a mistake about the quantity of bay still due . I understood fromBeeson and Major Bell t hat there was $500 due him on that contract ?A . He claims that this was on account, I don't remember the num ber of tons,but be claimed that it was on account of the $500 contract. We wrote to McDonald, andlie wrote back saying that this contract had been discharged, and that there w;;s nothingdue on it. This further claim was over and above that, and we could not do anythingwith it.

W. S . BTECHEB's evidence ontinued .
November 24, 1883,

Col . Jackson :--
Q. Of course vou are still under oatb, Mr . Beecher ?A. Yes. I L. •,j the cheques showing that they are made payable to Mr. Bell .Col. Forrest :-
Q. They are indorsed by Eberts and by Bell .
A. No ; the two I refer to are for the payments made in this list of mine. They are~endorsed and placed to Bell's credit in the bank .
Col . Jackson :-
Q. You were to give us some information in regard to the paymenta made to Bell?A. This is the information :-The first agreement was five hundred tons, and thenthey went on, as the bay was reqnieitioned for, showing how the cheques were made pay-able on the vouchers . This is the whole bay bus iness in connection with the Qu'AppelleValley Farming Company . The explanation of this cheque is th at it was made .payableto the Qu'Appelle Company, endorsed by Eberte, and marked payable to W. R, Bell .Then thi4 other one, there is something here I didn't know before, I think from what Iheard it was $1,000 . He supplied 22 cars of hay, the vouchers reoommend for ; hegot in advance $:,000 in cash . The rest of the hay was made in these two parts . Thewhole voucher is $4,080 .35 in three different lots :$1,000 in cash recAipt, signed W . R.Bell, Gen, Manager of the Farm, and a cheque in favor of the Qu'Appel :e Valley Farmingfi:
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Company for $5 53 .50, and the balance, cheque in favor of W . R . 'Bell, $2,526 .85, then
the whole of the rost was p aid to the Farming Company . This is about all I know about it.

Q . What amount did you pay Bell in Winnipeg ?
A. It was paid at the bank, $6,652 .50 .
Q. Do you know of any other contracts Bell was interested in, on bohalt' of the

Gov ernment t
____._A. No, I don't .

Col . Forrest :-
Q . Does that make about $10,000, altogether ?
A . No. The total amount between the Company and Bell was at Fort Qu'Appelle,

516,9 4 6 .85 and the amount paid Bell in Winnipeg is $6,652.50 paid in two cheques, one
for $5,902 .50, and the other $750 .00, both placed to the credit of W. R . Be!1 . Out of that
something was paid to Bell's own order. 1 think $2,526 .25.

Q. Do you know what the cars carry ?
A. No, about ten tons .
Q. Do you think we would be right in calling each car ten tons?
A. Yes .
Q . You think it was more likely to be 12 and 6 tons?
A . Yes, but I don't know anything about shipping .

Col . Jackson :-
Q. This amount refused was payable to whom ?
A. Payable to the Qa'Appelle Valley Farming Company, for refi,.sed hay . The

amount refused payment is $15,b37 .00.
Q. Is there anything else you know about the trana " ctions, about the quantity of

hay?
A. I understood the quality was right enough ; McDonald satisfied himself about

it . I know he seemed to think he had d i ne a very good tbing in making the first agrec-
ment about the bay .

Q. Do you know the price per ton ?
A. $20 and $22. We paid $25 here in Winnipeg, that was delivered at

Qu'Appelle . We merely made the payments in Winnipeg . I understood the price increased
when it was double-wired in the baling. Returned or cancelled cheqaes were produced
showing that they were payable to N . R . Bell for $ 6 ,652 .50, first $750 payable to W. R .

Bell, second $5,902 .50 payable to W . R . Bell .

WAR CLAIbiS CO MDIISSION .

HERBERT SWINFORD,

Col . Jackson :-
0 What is your occupation, Mr. Swinford ?

Novemb~r 19 .

A . INSanager of the Winnipeg and Western Transportation Company.
Q. What is your position, and where were your stations during the Rebcllion ?
A. I was Commissariat Officer at Troy .
Q . Who controlled the shipping supplies at that station?
A. I .tid .
Q. 'Who inspected, weighed, and received the hay on behalf of the Militia Depart-

men#, there ?
.". . I and some other men, sometimes myself, and then I got a Board of Officers to

doit.
Q . Was Chat the hay that came by car ?
A. Yes .
Q. TFère was a quantity delivered by waggons ?
A. Yas, loose ha .

. Q. Who receive~ that ?
A. The members of t ransport ; they measured it by eubic measurement them-

9elves, and gave me the rece A.
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Q. Was that hay A ipped north as well,as the baled hay ?A . No loose hay was there by the teams going to and féom the fort .
Q. Was a

system
ofmeasurement in place of weighing satisfacwry ?A. I heard no complaints, we had no system of weighing, in fact it was impossible•to do so .

Q . Were the measurements ever verified ?
A. The men wl•.o measured it gave me the reports . It was bought on thatmeasure-meut. It was a custom in that country ; it is i moral impossibi!ity to weigh it .Q. You didn't know the uumber of pounds in a cubic foot?
A. No.
Q. Who would verify this mcasurement ?A. I left it to transport ,aen, because they knew more about it than I did . Theywere accustomed to this sort of thinC.
Q . I wish to know if you ever verified the proportion of cubic feet to the number of'

pounds . If there had been'only ten cubic feet, you could have done it in sonic way ?A . We hadn't a scale to put ten feet of hay on .
Q. The object was to know if so many cubic f~et contained so many pounds ?A .

I have etood by, and have heard the teamsters kick about not havinr good'measure
. 'I used to go around and see that they had good measure, and they always

thought they didn't get good measure, that is the different Ynen who would be supplying
the hay .

Q. Was there any pressure to burry forward the bay after the grass became goodfor feed .
A

. The teamsters objected to use the grasa, because it scoured their horses .Q. Was there any undue pressure t,> hurry the hny after the grass became goodfor food ?
A . No, there was no uudue pressure .
Q. It was reportti•d that there were great quantities all the way along the trails ?
A

. Y on had to do what you could under the circumstances, and I provided for the
Force to the best of nny ability . There was no telling when a strike among the teamsterawould occur .

Q. Then you controlled the shipment altogether ?
A. Yes I'did, and si ipped the shipments myeelt:
Q . It has been repo, ted that a quantity of damaged hay had been shipped ?A. It was shipped, not knowing that it was damaged . The bales outside had'seemed quite as you would wiA and whe .t they were opened they were just dusty inside . .

1 used the very best precautions it was possible to use at the time aâainot this, but bad
hay would get in . I have no doubt some of it got rained on .

Q . "Do you think the hay was as good as it has been reported ?A. I have rgason to believe that some of it went in not as good as it mi-ght have
been, but after I once got on to it, that it was in any way inferior, I used to have NO
rows with the men about it, and would not ship it unless it was good .Q. Was there any advantage given or shown towards teams of the Qu'AppelleValley Farming Company ?

A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. You requisitioned for the teams, and didn't know anything about where theycame from ?
A . The Qu'Appelle Farm teams were pretty well in the front .Q . Were there not some belonging to Bell . IIow many had he of his own ?A. I don't know how many he had pereoaally . It was all done by sub-divisions

and sections, and we didn't take the name of the contractor, but the number of the team,
and they settled after they came back with the transport . We were not in a position toknow who were the transporters.

Q. Didn't you know that Bell had some 20 or 30 carts there ?
A. I heard something about that .
Q . Haven't you sufHcient knowledge about the business to know that he had themtthere ?
A. I can't say .
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Q. How many double teams had he ?
A. I catit tell ou ; all I knew was by the section numbers and t i am numbers and

the drivers' names . That was outside of my department altogether .
Q. What was the ordinary market price of hay at Troy during June and July ?
A. About $26 per ton .
Q. That is the Government price ?
A. I have heard that it was bought from $12 to $15 per ton . That was outside of

my jurisdiction .
Q. It is quite natural foi a person to ask the price of hay? or in fact the price of

.anything .
A. I knew more about the price of other things, bacon, flour, etc .
Q. Do you know a a ything about the management of teams by Bell ?
A . He was an excellent organiaer, his system was beautiful . A i far as I could see

it was very well managed, but you must understand it is not like a thoroughly organized
train service of our regular army . We have such a peculiar class of inen to deal with. I
don't say but it was exp ? nsively managed .

Col . Forrest :-
Q. Major Bell's teams delivered over 800 ttins of hay . He increased his 500 tons

contract for over 3u0 tons ?
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't measure that po rtion of the hay ?
A. We had to take the Railway bills, the wei ghts wAre generally marked on the

outside of the bales, and we checked the number of 'jales in a car ; I didn'r check the
whole of it, but have checked the Railway weights .

t~ . Then, in some shape or another, these 800 tons passed through your hands, and
you verifiad the weights ?

A. Yee .
Q. When they commenced freiGhting by the ton, have you any knowledge of their

having started with small loads, and reloaded at Humboldt ?
A . I believe there was some reloading at Humboldt . I was informed th ,t they did,

under the superintendence of Mr. Ferron . It was done because they had a good road from
that onwards ; I understood that before I had left .

Col. Whitahead :-
Q . Do you mean by reloadin 1r, that they carried supplies from any one station bet-

ween Qu'Appelle or Moosejaw and Clarke's Crossing, and charge for ► t as though it was
round freight ?

A . No, not on what they took on . The teams sturted on a through bill and the
bills were returned .

Lieut ;-Col . Forrest
Q . So, this taking on a quantity at Humboldt was no detriment to the Government ?
A. No, if they had wanted to do that they must have got new bills ; they never

loaded on old bills . Their bills read from Troy right through .
Col . Whitehead :-
Q. You consider the change in the system of transporting supplies was a qaving to

the Government ?
A. Yes .
Q . About what saving ?
A. I don't know, but a man had to go in a certain time, and before they used to

take it leisurely, but then it was as much to his own benefit, afterwards it was to his
benefit to come back as soon as possible .

Col . Jackson :--
Q. Have you ever made a calculation as to the difference between the cost of day

.and ton freightage ?
A. No .
Q. Well, you consider that Bell was a good man, then ?
A. Yes, he was . The man had been used. to managing a large concern, and the work

-didn't bother him .
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JAMES ANDERSON . called .
13th October, 1885 .

Col . Jackson :-We wish to set some information from you with regard to the
Transport Service in the North-West . You will not be sworn now, but y ou inay be called
upon hereafter to substantiate what you s• i y .

1Vitneas :-Before I give any evidence I enter a protest against Col . Whitehead being
on the Commission at all .

Col . Whitehead ( to the other Commissioners) I am perfectly willing to leave the
matter in your hanl s . All I want is to get at the truth of the matter .

Col . Whitehead here left the room .
Col . Jackson :-We have been talking about the Stewart contr: ct ?
A. Yes, it was for $11 2 a ton .
Q . Do you think that was the lowest tender ?
A. I don't think there were any tenders asked . There was a notice in the papers of

June 5th, but all these were let before that ; I have seen the contracts.
Q . or They asked tenders ?
A. I don't know any thina about that. I would rather tell the thing myself. In

the first place I w :is sent up by Col . Forrest to pay off some invalids at Moosejaw . I me &
Stewart, whom I had known since 187 9 , and he told me he was very much annoyed by
31 ajor Bell's actions with regard to his own contract thére . He was trying to cancel his
contract, and annoy him in every possible way, but he got him at last in a position that he
could not very well annoy him any further. I don't remember the date of this . ile said
lie had a memo. from M ajor Bell of he agreement, which he produced and showed to me .
I have not got it here, but I can shew t k to you to-morrow . It was to this effect : that
in the coutract from Aloosejaw to C)arke's C rosying, that is Stewart's contract, Major Bell
was tobave a quarter interest, Lewis, WinniFeg, another 4th, Stewart a 4th, another fourth
did not say who it was to no to, but Stewart told me that Col . Whitehead was to have the
other fourth ; a n,t, further, goes on to state that in Bell, Lewis contract Stewart was to . have
it 4th interest in that contract., and signed both by Bell and Stewart . I took a copy of that
myself. It was in Bell's writing . Then there was another letter in Bell's writing, saying I
have seen the Ge neral and fixed that all right . I have also seen Ross, who is another
contractor there, that we have had some trouble with . Now, come in, and we will make a big
thir.ë out of the contract. J told Stewart you ought not to go into anything of that kind, and
he said 1 don't want anything, all I want is my contract . Then he told me he had another
contract, $610 a ton, from Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford, which contract I also saw-
This he also had trouble with, but, after a while, General Laurie wired Col . Whitehead,
who wired him to give Stewart the contract at, I think, $130 a ton, and lie was to feed his
own teams and men, produce the teams without any cost to the Government, and pay his
own ferriage . Bell came up, and kicked up a fuss about this contract being given to
Stewart, and the first thing he knew Jones was sent up to take charge of tbecon act, and
Stewart was told by Bell he was not wanted any more, that Jones was goi to take
charge of the contract . Jones made some shipments, and the billsof lading w e all made
out in the name of Bell & Lewis from Saskatchewan Landing . A few day after that,
Captain Howard came up, and said he had the con tract for it, and Jones left nd there was
about 90 tons of it marked shipped by Bell & Lewis, and I suppose Howard ok them over,
but I don't know that . ,

Captain Howard took the contract and carried it out ; Captain Howard came down
to Winnipeg, before he went up to take the contract, and they w ere the whole night in the
Club, the whole night up to two or three o'clock in the morning, and there was another man
walking behind the Club until this was done . This man told me this, and he is willing to
swear to it. There was another man named Kelly had an interest in it . Major Bell was to
get one 5th and Laurie one 5th, and he presumed Col. Whitehead was to get a fifth ; the
teamo were ehipp2 d on the train at Qu'Appelle at a great eapenee ; there we re a number
of teams shipped from there, and they were hired by Major Bell and his clerks there . I
saw C~aptain Howard there once for a few hours, and Major Bell's own ponies were sent up
from Mooeejaw to hslp drawing to Swift Current .
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Q. Were they sent from Qu'Appelle ?
A No, I don't think they were ; they belonged to Bell . He told me when he pur-

chaaed them from the C. Y. R, they were first worked on the :lloosejaw route and then
they were taken to Swift Current.

Q. They were hauling by the ton ?
A. Not from Swift Current, but Saskatchewan Landing ; they were working there

first. A number of the receipts while Stewart had the contract from Moosejaw to Clarke's
Crossing were made out on the same headin f , Bell & Lewis-these red headings . This
was done, Stewart told me, without his authority or knowledge ; at the time he had quite a
fuss with them over it . The cost of transportation from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crosstng-it
took fourteen days to make the round trip at $4.50 a day-would be $63, and they took
about 3500 a load . Of course he fed his own teams and his men .

Q. Was that cheaper than the old way of sending by the day ?
A. It was cheaper if they were only taking 1800 and paying $10 a day . As soon as

they got the contract, these teams were reduced in price.
Q . When they took this contract was it cheaper to the Government than when they

were paying $6.40 ?
A. Cheaper to the Government ? Oh no, because the roads got much better . They

objected jo taking more than a ton and a half at fir t t, but all you had to do was to force
them . As soon as these contracts were given out, Bell & Lewis reduced to $4 .50 . From
Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing, and Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing, one was longer than
the other, one taking 14 and the other 18, and Bell & Lewis' contract was $130 a ton,
and they averaged thirty and 3500 ; it cost them $81 for each team .

Q. '1'hat would be $10.88 and some fractions per day a team ?
A. Yes, very nearly $11 a day per team, then they got them $4 .50, and the difference

between them is nearly $90 a trip profit.
Q. We were paying equal to $10 .88 a day ?
A. Yes .
Q . 5o that it would cost more that way to the Gscerawen t than the other way ?
A. Yes ; they cleared about $ 100, or nearly, a trip . The first week or ten dayy or

two we..ks that the Contractors were contracting, I was sent up to attend to some little
things wani,cd at the Front . The contract was Be' : & Lewis, and there was no Bell &
Lewis ttere, bu : only Bell . Hé loaded the teams, and did every thing else, but two or
three weeks after wlyds a clerk from the office hrre of Bell & Lewis came up and attended
to everything .

Q . Was that Major tioll the partner of Lewis ?
A . Yes . On my return 1 reported to Capt . Swinford that everything on the road

was going to rot and ruin, hay wasted, and in fact at some of the stations you could walk
over your boots in oats, and I never eaw such waste ; I reported this to Cap+,. Swinford
and he said he would speak to Major Bell ; I reported this to Capt. Swinford, and he told
them not to ship any more hay, but, aft,er that, ears were broken open, and hay sent outby
Major Bell and his men .

Q . You know that for a fact ?
A. Yes .
Q. Do you know about the date ?
A. I could look up the date . Capt. Swinford was very much annoyed over it, and

spoke very harshly over it. Teams that left Qu'Appelle loaded would lose a part of their
load on the road, feed for horses and rations, and would re-load at Humboldt stuff that
cost the Government $200 a ton ; they were reloaded whatever they could consume them-
selves-these were the contractors' teams that were .going by the ton . They filled up at
Humboldt.

Q. You oniy heard that ?
A. There is no trouble to prove it ; I will give you the name of the men who told

me. •
Q. And there was always a Supply Offioer there to look after the interest of th e

Government ? -
A. I think Perrin was there ; you will see by his books ; of course there are a grea t

: . .
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many things that I have been told, and there is no doubt they can be proved by gettingthe papers. There were telegrams both at Moosejaw and Qu'Appelle which would showup the whole thing.
Q. Did Bell have any arrangement with the telegraph operator at Qu'Appelle tointercep t telegrams that went through ?

°'ll'11 A. Oh, yes, I think they knew everything that went through . Major Bell at firstleaving Qu'Appelle to come down here, when Col . Whitehead first came, he was abusingCol . Whitehead, and when lie came back he seemed quite pleased with him .Q . Was it after he had seen Col . Whitehead, or before, that he made this propositionto Stewart ?
A. It was after .
Q. Is there anything more you wish to s ay ?
A . I might tell you so mething about the hay business : I happened to meet twoyoung farmers from my part of the country who complained that it was n shame the way

they were treated in the price of their hay
; that they were drawing into Qu'Appelle loosehay ; and all t h ey were getting was $12 .0 0 a ton, and I said I know the Government werepaying inore for i t , and I said I would enquire of Mr. at Qu'Appelle, who had

the contract for purchasing hay for the Government, and he said it was a secret ; but Ilea rned that the Qu'Appelle Farming Company were buying at $12 .00 and selling it tothe Government at $20 ; they did not weigh it ; they measured it by a tape ; Bcll put it in,and lie had the packing machines all down the line, and packed it, and charged the Govern-
ment $ 22 a ton for it, and a good deal of it was that rotten hay that was sent up-it was
all pretty well rotten up there ; there were piles of it along nea r the stations th ..t you could
not go near it, and the horses would not touch it at all, and there was about a third or a
fourth was also bad .

Q . Did they furnish you with oats too ?
A. I think they d i d ; there were a lot of teams went down and loaded up with some-

thing ; of course there is a great deal o f information that you could get if a person wentabout to get it ; I was told that they had to give Bell so much for every team they hired,
and I was told the same thing was done at Brandon .

Q. That was only hearsay again ?
A. Yes .
Q. Have you got any teamster or contractor who could swear to it .A. I am positive if I took charge of it I could get men who would prove it ; Kellytold me that lie supplied eight teams too many for his contract, and Bell said he would not

touch them, or have anything to do with them if you gave him $4,000 ; McGregor's son was
ttp there, and he heard of the thing, and he went in, arranged the whole thing with Bell, and
they were taken on ; the teams were hired here at=6 .50 a day until they were returned,andsome of them objected to being reduced to $4 .50, and they said, return us to W innineg, andthey say the extra was paid by the Government, but of course this has got to be looked up .
Kelly told me he knew cases where it was done ; if it is necessary I can give you copies of
these originals, but I suppose Stewart can gi v e you the originals. Stewart also had thepromise in the way of a contract front Qu'Appelle to Clark's Crossing, and that is how he
found out that he could get contracts . Stewart has all the contracts and fie can shew themto you . There was a contract first from General Laurie from Q~.i'Ap pe ]le to Clark's Cross-ing, and there was a certain part of it which was copied into Bell, Lewis' contract and
dated three or four days ahead of his.

Q. There may be some trouble to prove that, as they might say it was the o ther wayabout-copied from their's into the other ?
A . Tes, but what I say is this-thata person of Col . Whitehead's intelligence shouldgive contracts to men at those figures, costing about $80 or $90 a trip, and there wereno tenders asked there, bu t these men came down here and arranged those prices, and anyman who can multiply 41 by 8 can tell what it would cost to carry that the distance it had

to go, and tenders were asked ; and before any tenders could be put in nearly all the stuff
was pushed uF to the front, and there was nothing left to push u p, and you see the contracteand they were about half the amounts of the others. The stuff was all gone through, butto see the difference of prices, compare them . On the 52h of June there were tenders sent
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in at $70 a ton, but of course it was too late then, all the stuff was gon : . If they had asked
for tenders in the tiret place, they would have gut them for $70 . What I want to show
you is that these tenders were bad ones . Bell & Lewis' contract was let without a tender
of any kind . I don't know who was iaterested in Stewart's contracta ; I did not know
that he had a contract until I went up to pay some invalids ; I know Kelly, but I don't know
Armett. I saw Howard up there. Kelly's contracts were all let before I got there .

Q. IIaz Stewart ever offered to assist you, in any w ay, to get your accounts paid ?
A. No, never made any offer of any kind. I have heard on the streets rumors that

some of these fellows who have been bitten have been making these charges against me, and
I would like them to ut in a charge . When I returned from Ottawa, on my arrival here,
I met Stewart, and lptold him I had placed the matter in the Minister's hands, and gave
him the letter, and he told me he was worried to death b y Blanchard, Col . Whitehead's
Solicitor here, running after him, wanting him to make affidavits that Col . Whitehead was
pure, and never had anything to do with any such evidence as he had in his possession . I
wired this to Ottawa, and received an answer afterwards ; they tried every meane possible to
get

Possession
of papers that he has in his possession .

Col . Forrest :-I think you have made it clear that you were not iuoerested, in any
way, with any contracts for bay ?

A. No, not to any e%tent ; all I did was to introduce a friend to the Hudson Bav
Company, and lie was promised a contract . I never received a cent commission on the pur-
chase of horses, and I don't know of any body who did . The first horses we had a good
deal of trouble with. I was present at the purchase of every horse, after I came home .
Graham acted first rate, and helped me all be could, but there was another fellow who put
in a claim for another horse more than he had put in, and I rep o rted it to you .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
JAMES ANDERSON . November 19th .

Col . Jackson .,-
Q . What position did you occupy during the late Rebellion ?
A. I was assistant to Lieut.-Col . Forrest at Q.u'Appelle most of the time.
Q. We wish you to explain this letter which you have sent in to us? What do

you wish to say about the contract fro~•► Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford ?
A. I was never there myself. : have nothing to say about that.
Q. You said that Col . Whitei-d wired to Gen . Laurie to give a contract to John

Stewart.
A Yes, this T know by a rough copy of the tender gi v~ en to me by John Stewart,
Q . Do you know anything about Jones's duties ?~Vhat was he round there for?
A . He was a clerk for the Transport Office.
Q. You say that the said Jooes took bills of lading from Bell & Lewis for

200 of freight ?
A. Yes, Mr. MeQuean said he did .
Q. And that these bills were endorsed over by ]3e11 & Lewis ?
A. That is on the Saskatchewan Landing to Battletôrd trail .
Q. You say a great number of teams were hired by Bell, and sent from Swift

Current on this contract ?
A. Yes, T. know this myself.
Q. Do you know whose service they were in ?
A. The teamsters told me Major Bell hired them, and sent them up there, and Jones

went up there a few days after they were bired .
Q You say that Col . Whitehead gave a contract to a pereonal fr;end of his own for

twenty head of cattle, without tenders, and at a loss to the G}overnment ?
A. I can produce the evidence to that, if necessary .
Q. Do you wish to-produee the witnesses on that ?
A. It would be necessary in order to go into it thoroughly.
Q. You say that Col . Whitehead allowed Bell & Lewis to be paid their contract

from Qu'Appelle at prices fifiy per cent . too ~gh and was guilty of improper negligenoe ?



A. I can produce evidence that this could hava been done fifty per cent, cheaper at
that time .

Q. Without any interruption to the service?
A. Yes .
Q. You say that Major Bell, above mentioned, was the Bell of Bell & Lewis, Trane•

port Contractors, and that said Bell admitted this at Regina ? Are you prepared to prove
this ?

A. Bell admits it himself.
Q. You say that the said Bell himself euperintended the work for some time on

behalï of himself and Lewis . You were at Qu Appelle then, do you know anything
about it ?

A. Yes, that he was running it without any agent.
Q. For how many days-was it two days ?
A. It sms more, perhaps fine. The teams worked theft for some tim ; before Foxcame up to take charge of it .
Q . You say that said Be',! hired the teams for this aontract, and loaded them with

rotten haÿ, knowing at the time that it was unfit for use 1
A. On my return from this trip to the Saskatoon I.anding I found a quantity of bay

at each station on the raad that was unfit for use and rotting. Teamsters would not allow
their horses to touch it ; what ;ittle they did use was for bedding. The teams were let out
on grass and picked what they could as it was just sprouting at the time . This was on myway down .

Q. Where did you meet the first portion of these teams that were going out on the
contract ?

A. I met the first somewhere about the Salt Plains. Of oonrse there were some that
were hauling for the Government as well as on this ocatract . There was a quantity of
rtuff at each of these stations, and when the contract was let to Bell & Lewis, teams
were continually goin~ back and forward taking the stuff.

Q. How 1 , ng dtd it take you to return from Qu'Appelle to that place ?
A . I think it was three or four days.
Q . Then you were not at Qu'Appelle when this convoy was organized ?
A. No, not the first lot.
Q . H ow do you know that Bell was engaging teams ?
A. He continued •doing so . 1 wasn't there when the first lot were hired . Some of

them told me that they had been hired by Bell.
Q. Had Bell control of the shipping of that hay ?
A. Yes, he was loading the teams all the time . I reported on my return, telling

Furrest & Swinford, who was there looking after this shippmg, complained of suppli .,s:,
goin ;, out that should not go . In reference to charge 28, all I oan produce is the evidence
of John Wood, but he is now working for the C. P. R. in the Rocky Mountains.

Q . We have an affidavit here to the effect that, even if that had been loaded there, it
would have made no difference, so that the Government could not have been injured ?A . Wood told me that there was crooked work in the matter .

In reference to chatge 24, I should like to look into the paymentabefore I could state
what Gvidence I could bring on that.

In reference to charge 27, 1 have seen them measuring the hay .
Q . Would it have been any advantage to Bell to have reduced the quantity to th e

team~ters, the men who furni.shed the hay ?
A. I don't know that he had an object in it .
Q . What was the customary manner of weighing or measuring bay ?
A. I don't know. -
Q. Were there not clerks there to check it ?
A. I complained that the hay was turned in, without any one checking it, that he

turned it in to himself, and made his own returns ; he did everything, he was agent and
contractor, and everything elee .

Q. Do*you know the price of hay at Qu'Appelle at that t h ae, the ordinary market

. . t .:_.._



A. Some farmers were only getting $10 a ton, and they were complaining about the
Government giving $20 ,

Q . Do you mean to _ say that, after paying all expenses, it could be laid dow
at the station t $1 6, a per on Y

A Yes.
Q. How could this, be bovght .withost ezpenses ?.A. Purchasing and packing could be done at this price,Q. In reférence to charge, are you prepared to show us that the supplies hauled byBell, Lewis & Co. cost more than when hauled by the day ?A. Yes, I am prepared to show that this contract cost a good deal more to theGovernment than could the teams at the ordinary price, fron $6 . 50 or $7 lur day . -- --- -Q. In reference to charge 29, are you prepared to swpar to this statement as beingcorrect ?
A. Yes.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSIVN.
Lieut. Col . E. A, VQHITEHSAD, N be 2
Col . Jackson :-

ovem r 1, 1885 .

Q. What was your position in the Militia Department, during the Rebollion ?
A My position, as appointed by the Minister, was Chief Commissariat Officer,limited to supplies, subsistence, and transport .
Q. When were you appomted, and when did you arrive in Winnipeg ?A. I was appointed about the 19th of April, and arrived here on the 22nd of thesame month .
Q. What were your duties ?
A, The duties of the Chief Commissariat Officer .
Q. When did you first have any interview or business with Major Bell in connection

with the transport business ?
A. About the 20th of May-by telegram on the 1 5 th of May, personally about the20th .
Q . Did you meet him about the 19th of May last, and if so what took place at that

interview ?
A. No, I didn't meet him on the 19th, to my knowledge . On the 20th of May Iwired him as follows :-" Having received instructions from the Minister of Militia to«cancel all contracts for transport, I authorize you to dismiss all teams, and re-enaane themwithout middlemen, on the tounage system, not interfering with teams of the General .

't E . A . WHITEHSAD ."
I have never had an interview with Major Bell ; I didn't know the man .Q. Did you arrange for contract with Bell & Lewis, or either of them ; if so, gi veparticulars as to prices P

A. Major &;l1, acting under mq tclegram of the 20 th May, made contracts formoving su pplies, which contracts were referred to me .
Q. Before closing this contract, did you make enquiriea as to cost of transport perton from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing ?
A. Yes .
Q. Whr,t enquiries did you make ?
A . I calculated the eost to transport supplies from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing,and, on the im proved system, I considered the saving equal to on,;-third, and reported tliesame to tSe Minister of Militia.
Q. What information did you get, and from whom?
A. F rom my own common-sense .
Q. Did you ask Major Bell the distance from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing ?A . No, Capt . Allan was my consulting officer, and knew the truii from Qu'Appe!le toClarke's Crossing, from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing, and from Saskatchewan Landingto Battleford .
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Q . Did you ask the state of the roads ?
A. No.
Q. I)id you ascertain the number of daysin which the round trip could be made ?
A les.
Q. Did you know what time was allowed to make the round trip, and that the limit

was eighteen days ?
A. I consulted with Capt. Allan, and lie allowed from 25 to 30 miles per day, and

made our calculations ac.,ordingly .
Q . At the time you were letting this contract to Bell & Lewis, you were aware that

the teams then in the employ of the Government were discharged, and were hired by Bell
Lewis at $4.50 per day .

A . The teams were discharged by my orders-I have no knowledge of what they
were engaged at afterwards .

Q . Have you ever estimated the cost of a round trip at these prices ?
A. I never figured on the $4 .50 per day . I was satisfied that the tonnagà system was

a•saving of one-third the old system .
Q. 11'éreyou aware that these teams drew 3,000 pounds?
A. No .
Q. At, $140 per ton would this load not net $200 ?
A . I didn't figure that wa} ; I figured on the saving to the (Iovernment of the new

system over the old . 1 didn't suppose to calculate the profits or the loss of the contractors .
Q. At g4.50 per day, at 1 8 days for the trip, would not the trip cost the contractor

only $81 .
A . Simple calculations show that.
Q. Would not the net profit be $129 for each team's trip?
A. Leave that to an accountant.
Q. \Tow what would be the net profit to the contractors per ton ?
A. I neither know the terms that the . contractors agreed with the teamsters nor any-

thing about the profits.
Q. 11'ould it not be $86 for each ton, clear profit ?
A. I ha7c never studied the interests of contractors, or made the calculations .
Q. Did you use your own discretion in letting this contract, or did you rely on Bell's

advice alone ?
A. I relied on Bell's advice alone, submitting the contract .
Q . Did you enquire if any other one would do it cheaper ?
A. Through Mr . Blanchard, Advocate, whom I enga;ed in the interests of the

Government, and consulted on the matter of cancellinn the contracts existing between thr ;
Hudson Bay Company on behalf of the Government and the teamsters, these Contractors,
with the exception of one, refused to sign the agreement, cancelling the contract, and enabling
the teamsters to re-engage on the tonnage system . I advised Major Bell on the 2nd June,
as follows :-" Have consulted lawyer whose opinion is that contractors are entitled to pay
" unt•il teanis return home. Have drawn up deed for contractors, aigninn it, cancelling
" coutract and agreeing to teams being re-eugaged, and will notify you, but don't engage
" contractors' teams till document is completed ." Any contractor refusing new system
you will return home to destination . Will keep you posted . On the third of June, I
telegraphed him 1 1 Can you continue service and lismiss contractors' teams . Contractors

unwilling to continue at a price and cancel original contract . What can you afford to
" pay by the day ?'l'his arrangement will continue until new contracts are issued,

when you will be advised ."
"E. A. Wxtrasz,A D .'>

Tl iesi contractors, with the exception of one, refused to cftncel the agreement, I there-
fô:c wired .11 ajor Bell accordingly.

Q. !)id you com p ute yourself what would be the profite ?
A. ~.\o .
Q . At the time 1~1 & Lewis got the eontraet, were the roadebetter or worse than

bef.u•r ?
A. I have no knowledge of that?
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Q. Could the Government not have discharged the teams, and rehired them, instead
of Bell & Lewis at the $4 .50 per day, or thereabouts, and had the benefit ?

A. Not at that time-the contractors refused to cancel their agreement, and they
controlled 1200 teams ?

Q. Did DI ajor Bell, about the 19th of May, inform y ou that he was a partuar of Lewis ?
A. No.
Q. Did you know from any other source this fact ?
A . Not till afftérwaids.
Q . Did you authorize Major Bell, asyour subord~nate or agent,to make the contract

with Bell & Lewis, as stated in the agreement of May 21st ?
A. I never gave Bell any orde rs to make a contract with any firm or individual . I

ordered him to move the sup, ) lies to the front, by order of the Minister, on the tonnage
system, and dismiss all eontrac ,,ors' teams.

Q. Will you swear that you we re ignorant of Major Bell's connection with Ye:! &
Lewis when you deputed him to make the contract ?

A. Yes .
Q. Do you know who got the benefit of tt,e profits made on this contract?
A. No.
Q. Was this contract, dated the 21st of May, drawn up, and signed and delivered,

on or about the day of which it bears date ?
A. The contract speaks for itself .

What was the style of the firm when the contract was made, and when was the
h► in name changed, and fôr what purpose ?

A. The style of the firm when the contract was made was Bell, Lewis & Co . It
was dated 21st May. I never knew of any change.

You are aware that shipping bills were headed .Bell & Lewis for some time after
the contract was given, and afterwards "Co ." was added ?

A. No.
(Counterfoil s of stubbs of the first shipment produced . )
Q. Did you advise the Miuister of Militia that the Bell of Bell, Lewis, Yates &

Walsh was the Bell of Be ll, Lewis & Co.
A. Yes.
Q. Did you do that after some complaints had been made ?
A. Th e Ministe r wired me if the Bell of Bell, Lewis & Co . was Major Bell of the

Bell Farm . I answered he was not-I afterwards advised him he was, when I gained the
information .

Q. What was your object in maki i g this repreeentation ?
A. I made no representation .
Q. Was your object really not to get the money for Lewis ?
A. No.
Q. Can you explain how tb i Minister was under the impression, until recently, that

Bell, Lewis & Co. were not paid ?
A. He was always under the impression that they were not paid, because lie ordered

me not to pay them .
Q. When the Minister first communicated with you in regard to the alleged Trans-

port frauds, what steps did you take to ascertain the facts ?
A. I consulted everyone who could give me information from the front .
Q . In what quarters would you be likely to get information that such frauds really

eaisted ?
A. I sent Captain Allan, My consulting officer, over the trail .
Q . Did you make enquiries from any of the following officers at the Contract

Depots :-Colonel Forrest, Captain Swinford, James Anderson, of Qu'Appelle, or Ueneral
Laurie, Moosejaw, or anp other o$Ÿcer ?

A. No ; I hadn't the pleasure of tb.ese ofrccrs' acquaintance, and they all ignored
my position .

Q . Was it not your duty to enquire from the parties just mentioned, and from every
other source you could think of, before advising the Minister ?

, . . . .R ., ., _ . ., . .. : .x
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A. It was the duty of these parties to report any irregularities to me, as chief ofthat branch of the service.
Q . ;)id you see J . L. Lewis, of Bell, Lewis & Co ., about it ?A . I No .
Q. If you saw him, what took place between you?
A. I never saw him .
Q. Did you read Major Bell's letter in a Winnipeg newspaper, denying any con-

nection with the Trans rt t raet ?

A. 6,36 the 3 1at of May I telegraphed to General Laurie :-

Clarke'e Crossin , be oni about $113 r- ' u pPe e via ooee,law CO
g y per ton, net cost, to the Government, as Stewart, in

his contract, fed both men and teams ?
A. Stewart's tender from Qu'Appelle to Clarke's Crossing was $150 . The General

having ordered that trail to be kept open, therefore the supplies at Qu'Appelle could not
be freighted by rail to MoaAzjaw.

Q. Are you aware t hat Bell, Lewis & Co .'s contract cost the Government $140 perton to Clarke'; Crossing ?
A. Yes.
Q. Are you aware that the rations and feed of teams used by Bell & Lewis cost

the Government about $60 per ton ?
A. No .
Q. Are you aware that Bell & Lewis were to allow the Government $10 per ton,

if the Government fed the teams ?
A. Yes .
Q. Taking this into consideration, and giving al ;owanoe for th .̀s $10, would there

not be a cost to the Government of about $190 per ton ?
A. No ; Bell & Lewis were charged up with what they consumed.Q. Would this not make a difference per ton of $78 in favor of Moosejaw ?A. I don't know anything about that .
Q . Was it not your duty, either personally or through your subordinates, to ascertain

the cheapest route, and send by the cheapest route, without favoring any eontractor ?A. I favored no contractor ; I did my duty .
Q. L:d not General Laurie advise the adoption of the Moosèjaw route, on the

gtound that there would be a saving to the Government ?
A. General Laurie had no right to advise . General Middleton ordered the Qu'Ap-pelle route to be kept open .
Q . Were you aware that the distanoe in favor of the Moosejaw route was at least

48 miles, and in a round trip 96 miles, and that the roads were quite as good, if not
better ?

A. When the General Commanding orders me, I obey . I don't discuss the matterwith him .
Q. In the face of these facts, what reason do you give for sending the bulk of the

freight over the most expensive route ?
A. Carrying out my orders .
Q. Do you remember sending a telegram to General Laurie about 30th May last?Produoe 4

Q. In that case would not the trans rtation f- Q'A it '

M ~ ppee

Q . Can you account for the different statements in the letter, and Major Bell's
evidence ?

A . Major Bell had better be called upon to give his evidence .Q. Was there a -contract for transport from Moosejaw to Clarke's Crossing given
to John Stewart, at $110 per ton, net cost, to the Government ?A. Yes.

Q. Are you aware that through freight from Winnipeg costs only $2 more per tonto iloose'aAr than to Qu'A Il ,

po con
(Letter read .)
A. Yee .
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" Thanks for statement of snpTlies . Havetelegraphed Bell to arrange with you ►nd
"fitewart, and make contract, pending tdnders.

" E . A . WH[TEH&AL . "

Q. Did you not deny the existence of such a . telegram when John Stewart was
making his statement before this Commission ?

A. No.
Q. Was not Major Bell aware that you bad sent this telegram ?
A. (Telegram fro m Colonel Whitehead to Major Bell) " General Laurie wires :

" You haven't answered his telegram about contract with Stewart , to freight between
"Saskatclrewan Landing and Battleford. Please arran,..• : for the present until tenders are
"° allotted . I have given you full power.

"$. A. WHITEH6AD . "

My sole reason in wiring Bell and Laur~e to move the supplies at that base was owing
to a repo rt I received from the Transport -, )ficer at the Landing thr•t the supplies were

t
ing. Also a telegram from Major-General Laurie, Ftating that the supplies were
ming bad, and the Troops were in an unhealthy condition.
Q. Was not John Stewart'e figures, viz ., $13 5 per ton net, Stewart paying ferriage,

feed of t•-ams and men, time of teams, transport of teams, and the contract, to be finished
in two weeks ?

A . None of these provisos were mentionc~l . in Stewart's contract, with the exception
of food and forage, and I considered Howard's coutraôt for $12 5 oheapcr .

Q. Did you authorize Major Bell to make a contract for this purpose with Mr.
Howard ?

.A- No .
Q. Was Howard's contract not $125 per ton, (,tuvernment payin g. transport of teams

from Qu'Appelle to Swift Current, a distance of about 200 miles, Government feeding
them and paying ferriage ?

A. The contract speaks for itself. It reads: " Frren transportation returning
home."

Q. If the GovernmPnt fod the teams they were to be allowed $10 per ton?
A. Yes ; that is correct .
Q. Are you aware that this would ooei the :iovernment at least $20?
A. No.
Q. Would the cost of this eontract not be $125 freight, $1 fo- ferriage, $4 fo

conveyance of teams, and $7 .50 for feed of men each, and $10 extra cost of teams' food
thus making altogether not leaa than $147.50 per ton ?

A. Howard paid his own ferriage. I consider the arlculation incorrect .
Q. According to these figures would not Stewart's contract be $12 .60 per ton less

than Howard's Y
A.. No.
Q. Did not the Government, between the date of Stewart's contract and Howard's,

feed some 100 t oams or more at Saskatchewan Landing, while the contract was being
eettled ?

A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. How much would the wages and feed of these teams èost the Government the

time they were idle ?
A. I am not aware that any teams were idle at that date, at the expense of the

Glovernment.
Q. If Stewart had been allowed to do this work at these figures, would there have

been any necessity for the delay of these teame ?
A.' I am not aware that any teams were delayed at the expense of the Government .
Q. Did this delay, while it lasted, cost the Government at least $800 per day ?
A. No .
Q. Are you aware that there was another delay for about ten days, when the

ferry was broken, and that the Government fed the teams for this, while if Stew ►yct'à
oontraot had been accepUi he would have had to bear this blmtrelf ?



A. I don't consider the Government lost any money by the delay, a nd the carry-ing away of the. ferry was an act of Providence, for which the Government cannot hold meresponsible.
Q. When was the contract with Howard made ?
A . June 3rd .
Q. Who negotiated this eontract ? How long were the negotiations pending before

the contract was closed ?
A . I don't know.
Q. Did you instruct Rell to give this contract to Howard da Od 3rd June, 18b5 TA. No .
Q. flow did you instruct Beil, was it by telegram or letter ?
A . I didn't instruct Bell .
Q. Have you a copy of your letter or telegram, if instructioue were so given?A. No:
Q. Did you not accept this contract on the night of 4th d'une ?A . Npt to my,knowledge.
Q. Why did y ou. accept this contract ?
A. I consiiered it the lowest.
Q. Was not John Stewart to supply his own teams and finish the contract in twoweeks ?
A. Yes .
Q. Are you avare that about 90 tons were shipped, before ' Howard took the contract,by one Jones, a Government officer ?
A. No.
Q. Produce these certificates of these shipments. (Certificates produced)Q. Was Captain Howard paid for this work ?A.' Yes .
Q. Captain Howard then got the benefit of shipments made by a(Iovernmentofficer before he really ; i ad the contract ?
A. I am not aware of it.
Q. Captain Howard is an ol,; Montreal friend of yours, is he not ?
A. Yes, of 30 years' standin g
Q. Is John L . Lewis all old Montreal friend of yours ?
A. No .
Q. Did not Montreal friends have quite a number of contracta ?
A . Not one that I know of.
Q. When the contract was closed with Howard were tenders not then really advertisedfor?
A. - Yes.
Q. Before accepting Howard's contract, why did you not wait a day until the tender

should be in ?
A . Because I was carrying out the Minister's orders .

Did tenders come in pursuant to the advertisement
A. Yes .
Q. Where are they .
A. In i)ttaw" .
Q. Were they opened 7
A. Not in Winnipeg . I was ordered by the Minister to send them unopened to

Ottawu.
Q. Who was present when they were opened . If not opened, w' q were they sent

Ottawa ?
A. I don't know who was present ; they were opened in Ottawa.Q. Was it at your suggestion or at the Minister's request ?
A. At the Minister's orders .
Q . Produce the telegram you received from Sinclair, the contractor, about the begin-

ning of June, on the Saskatchewan Landing eontraot.
A . I sent that telegrac - on the ®th of June, the date it was reoeived, to the M3ni!Aerof Militia . as itwm a tender for tieighting.
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Q. Did you not let a contract for twenty head of cattle tn a man in Winnipeg ?
A. Yes .
Q . Produce the contract and assignments (contracts and assignments produced ) assign.meats attached to claims sent in for payment ?
Q. Where did thiscattle contract man come from ?
A. I don't':now.
Q. Did you icnow him in Montreal ?
A. No .
Q. What was his occupation there ?
A. I don't kcow .
Q. Did you ever sell him any goods while you were in business in Montreal ?
A. I nPver saw the man in my life till I saw him in Winnipeg.
Q . Did you ask for tenders or get figures from any other person, cattle dealers orbutchers ?
A . I submitted the nxluisition from Col . Otter to the Government contractor, Galla-

gher, and the J,Vlinisterordered we to give a contract to Harris, who tendered one cent lessthan the Government contractor.
Q . How many transfers of this contract were made before it came to the party who

furnished the cattle, and wht:t do the assignmente show to be the profits of each individual ?
A. Two assigements ; no profits mentioned .
Q. Have you any further evidence to give ?
A. I will read a few telegrams :

OTTAWA, 15th May, 1885 .
Col . WHITEHEAD,

" I have telegraphed to Wrigley as follows : P1eaRe sec pPhitchead . I have
telegraphed him to call for tenders for transport everywhere, except not to interfere with
teams now with the General . I also wishéd tenders to be called for meat, oats and hay,
as the immediate want a+. ich required de partment to act without tenders has now
disappeared .

11 A. P. CAxoN . "
" Now take immediate steps to call for tenders for all supplies required, •being

particular about issuing any tenders for su pplies to be delivered at given stations, which you
must decide upon after communicating with commandingofficera. It might also be possiblefor you to ask that supplies tendered for be conveyed by Contractors to various stations .
You must act with all possible discretion, as commissariat must be as per~ect as it is
possible to make it . Act promptly . I know you will do well . Your position will be Chief
Commissariat Officer. You are limited to transport, supplies and subsistenc ,).

"A. P. CAItoN ."
Telegram on the 6th May from Col . Whitehead to the Hon. A. P . Caron :-° Have

seen Wrigley . Will act with discrei,ion . Will reorganize transport first and advi se you .
Have you advi~ed General Middleton, so as his appointments of Supply and Transport
O9îxra in the field will recognize and requisition on me ."

" E . A. WHITEHEAD . "

Telegram from the Minister to Colonel Whitehead from 19th May :-" I desire thct
existing contracts for teams Le cancelled, and that teams be managed directly witbout middle-
men interfering, so as to cut down exorbitant prices reported to me. Have seen Lord
Melgund, and 1 hold to the instructions sent to you . Let me know what measures you
have taken .

" A. P . CA&ON."
Telegram from Colonel Whitehead to the Minister of Militia, 19th May :-" Have

reorganized the cost of transport to freight by the ton instead of by the day-a saving of
$5000 per dal. Present transport system not interfered with . It is neoessary that you
order the H. B . Co. to cancel all comraots with Contractors, and order me to adopt the
tonnaga sysiem;_and~_ will_ I=oonti_nue~t+ew- eoe.bra*irit~h :-tite_ $: $- -Ceï; - whieh -I_
wônld reôommend, or do you wiéh the èontract made direct, to me ? In the meantime I

1



have adop ted the tonnage Rystem at one-third saving, and when you decide the questionswith H. B . Co ., as to continuing through them or through me, I will oall for tenders andreduce cost of transport one-half. The saving is enormous, and I have worked it withg re at discretion, especially as the preaent system of transport will not be molested, andsupplies, as heretofore, promptly delivered . "
Answer from the Minister of Militia to Col . Whitehead :._" I have ord u red H.B. Co . to canoel contract with present contractors. Fo llow more economical e,rstem. Doall you can to the H. B . Co ., as you recommend . You have done well so far . 'Telegram from Col . Whitehead to the Honorable A . P . Caron, 21st May :-" Wrig-ley not cancelled contracts with team contractors . Wrigley holds that cancellation requiresimmediate transport of teams to their homes, and thereby depriving honest teamsters ofaccepting new contracte. Ori g inal contract covers transport with dismissal . Would reoom-mend you to give me authority to guarantee futu re transport to teams re-engaging . I amwilling to give the H. B . Co . the preference for futu re contraets, but they are not willingto res ign their present hold and throwing obstacles in the way . In the meantime, ammoving supplies on tonnage system at a great saving. Suggest you telegrap h to Wrigleythat I have fu ll power to relieve him, and tnsist on immediate cancelling . The Lake andRiver route are also a saving and will be adopted . "Telegram from the M inister to Mr . Wrigley, 21st May :-« Please inform me ifpresent contracts for teams have been cancelled, as I cannot authorize present high-priaesan y longer . Col . Whitehead has been authorized to provide new system, and I trust youwill help in carrying this out. "
Telegram, dated 21st May, from Minister to Col . Whitehead : -" There must be nointerruption in trans port , and nothing must be done to interfere wit .li the General's arrange-ments. Keep well posted about what is going on . "I telegraphed to the Minister on the 22nd May No interruption in transport,supplies promptly delivared, as heretofore. All contracts oancelled ; teamsters re-engaRed ;everything runnmg smoothly ; no interference with the General . Some people are jealousand work on the General . Advertised for tenders to•day . "Col . Jackson :-

Q. You said you we re subsequently instructed to pay this company, Bell, Lewis & Co .?A . Yes, he re is a telegram dated Juno 27th to Col . Whitehead :-" From the lettersI sent you yesterday about contracts to Bell, Lewis and Jones, I think no money shouldbe paid on this contract until matter is investigated, as I don't want to pay twice ."
Then the letters arrived in reference to the letters he sent me. t~

A. P . CAaort :'
Q . Was there any reply to this letter.
A . Yes, telegram from the Minister July 13th, to Col . Whitehead :-" You hadbetter recommend payment when you have no doubt about alaims : ' This is an answerto my telegram if I would pay these Contractors on account.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION. "

TIIOhfAB KELLY'S evidence. November 23, 1885.

Col . Jackeon;
Q. What is your name, occupation and residence?
A. Thomas Kelly, oontraotor.

transport from 8aabtohewan yandlod to $attleford . if

Q. Were you connected with Captain Howard last spring, any way as to hiringteams on the Transport Service, jr iso, state fully wbat you know about it ?A. I was . All I know was that I got the contract from the H . B . Co., and havefilled it, to aupply a certain numbar of teama for the Transport Service .Q. What was the rate per day ?
A. Six dollars and Sfty oente .
Q. Do you know anything in regard to a o qrtain contract, given to Howard fo r

lM y 11- -A i eo, etate what you k6ow ?
pat u a t:end er- en tho- 13ftdt of .iune; for tho maviog of
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supplies from Qu'Appelle Station, Moosejaw and Swift Current ; and on the morning of
the 6th June he told me that one Jones had the oontract for moving the stuff from Sas-
katchewan Landing to Battleford . I think it was a day or two days after I heard that
he had gone west, and had this contract . About three or four days after I went out west, and
met him between Swift Current and Saskatchewan Landing, after he bad the freight all
shipped for Battlefbrd, and then he told me, at Swift Current, on my way back, he would
carry out his arrangements with me, as to my proportion of the profits .

Q. Were you not with Howard on the night of June 4th, in referenca to this
contract, and who were these negotiations with ?

A. It will be either on the night of the fourth or fi fth that tenders were to be in .
I saw Howard as late as one or two o'e!ock that morning ; I think that tenders were
called for to be in on the fifth of June, so if tht ► fifth was included it was the morning of
the sixth, half-past one, or thereabouts, that I sat, . Howard.

Q. Had you any conversation at that time ?
A. We talked over the matter, and he said '.ae was going to the Club, as Major Bell

and Col . Whitehead wanted to see him . I wer t up Portage Avenue with him, and we
parted at the corner of Hargrave street ; he wer,t to the Club, and I went home .

At what hour during the night or morning were these negotiations closed ?
A. Between one and two o'clock on the morning of the 6th of June .
Q. Why should you have been negotiating then at that hour, after that closing of

the tenders ?
A. It was negotiating to try and secure the contract for moving the supplies that

were at Saskatchewan Landing, pending the result of our other tenders, as it would
require some time to decide the matter .

Q . Do you know the date that Captain Howard went west to take charge of this
contract ?

A. It will be the seventh or eighth of June ; he remained a day after the fifth, and I
think he went the following .morning.

Q. Did you have any understanding or conversation with Howard as to the releas-
ing of the teams hired by the day. If so, what was the understanding or conversation ?

A. Well, we bad a conversation . I think that if we got this moving of supplies a t
Saskatchewan Landing, we would have to release our team contracte with the H . B. Co . ;
we thought the matter over, and after he went west, I got a telegram asking me to release
my contract . I telegraphed him, asking him to explain the thing more fully . I got no
answer, and therefore I did not release my contract. Howard and Flannigan were in with
we in this contract. Howard asked me to see Flannigan, and see if I could make arrange-
ments to release these teams .

Q. You didn't do so ?
A. I saw Flannigan and had & conversation with him, and h3 consented to do whatr

ever I would do in the matter.
Q. What was the result ?
A. Howard didn't answer the telegram I sent him, and we did not release the

teams. He had released his without our consent . There were some of my teams at
Battleford, and when they struck Swift Cutrent, they were moved into Winnipeg .

Questioned by Col. Peebles :
Q. They were your teams and Flannigan's that were shipped into Winnipeg?
A. Yen .
Col . Jackson
Q. At the time you had these interviews with Capt . Howard, did you know that

John Stewart had a contract for this same work, and have you any reason to believe that
Howard knew this ?

A. No, I don't think I ever board it mentioned that Stewart had this contract ; no,
not to my knowledge . I had asked General Lauri9 if he was receiving tenders to move
the stuff from Saskatchewan Landing to Battleford ; he said no, that they were receiving
in Winnipeg.
-- Q. . HayB yotf-pra made ti ealoulation ass to the differeaoe in éW-6TfFëi-ttting-8 ~-- -



the day and ton in that contract, at the ordinary rate per day, the di fference to the
Government ?

A. Well, no, I have not ; I think it cost the Government more by the hundred than
it would by the day, if they had no delays . I considered that my calculations were based
on the average of about $6 .50 per day for the teams . I only got hearsay about, the price
paid for freight was Q cents per pound .

You, then, have apparently been misinformed about the rates ?
A. Yes .
Q. Did you notice any hay when you were over the trail ?
A . Yes ; at the Landing and at the Station, between Swift Current and the Land-

in_, that is as far as I was, the quality was very bad .
ow would you account for it being bad .

Â.
How

looked like hay cut and presred out of season ; . not like hay saved in the
summ e r ; much of it was rotten . Of course it was pretty hard getting hay at that time .Q. Dij the outside of the bales look all right ?

A. This hay I refer red to was ve ry bad, when I saw it ; it might have been exposedto the rain, which would have a bad effec t on the outside of it.
Q. Do you know ofany irregularities connected with this freighting?
A. I do not know, person a lly .
Q . Did you find it necessary to pay a commission to any officers of the Transport

Service in order to carry out your contract? (
A. No ; I never paid a cent.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.
W. F . LUXTON ( Editor of Free Press) sworn .

Col . Jackson :--
November 24th, 188 5 .

Q. We have called you here to give us some information in regard to some state-
men t® which appear in your paper.

A . The articles were based on information we received from time to time during the
progress of the campaign, and we never published anything but upon what we considered
the best possible authority. However I may say now of our own knowledge, I was not
in a position to know, as I was not in the field myself. Nearly all we said was from hear-
say, but was on what be deemed most undoubted authority. I think the first matter we
touched upon was about the Qu'Appelle Farm teams being employed at $10 per day . We
alleged that while the Bell Farm teams were being paid $10 pe r day, teams could be had at $6
per day, and that the authorities were aware of this. We hased that on the information
we had from William Clark, Mr . Wrigley's deputy of the H. B . Co. He told me that thefirst teams the Company sent out, I think, it was$8 a day they paid . They had to be gotin a very great burry . When they could get the teams at $6 per day they so advised Gen .Dliddleton,-who-was en route . I am relut,ing it as I had it . I know, as a matter of fact, --that teams we re being employed at $6 per day . It was not admitted that they wer e
receiving $10 per day by the Qu'Appelle Farm people .

Q . Of course you know that the service was an exceptional one, there was noorganisation of the Government at that time by which that work could be done ?A. Our point was this,-We did not object to the Government giving $8 or $10 per daq inthe first instance ; but after Mr . Wrigley telegrar:ied Gen . Middleton that teams oould behad for $6 we objected to teams getting $10 per day . 0 f course the N . B. Co. were simply
acting as commission agents. I cannot rem-,rnber the whole thing categorioall y, just nowand names . I cannot say who we re our authorities from time to time either . We allegedthat Major Bell was understood to be a Government officer, was interested in contracts, andwe said the Government was quite aware of it. We said that the Minister of Militia
knew it, and Sir John Macdonald, and we based that statement upon this. I saw thedocument signed by Major Bell and John Stewa rt, in which they agreed as men of honor
totdivide the pro fita accruing from a certain oontract that was tndtcated . There was a footnote or supplementary memorandum on the manie' sheet of paper making a eimilar arrange-



ment about a contract Bell & Lewis had . I saw this, and knew the person who had it at
the time, to be a trustworthy man . I had a letter from Bell in which he threatened to take
an action for libel . The pa rty told me that he had shown it to the Minister of blilitia and
Sir John Dlacdonald . This is how we justi fi ed the statement that the Government knew
just how thinga were . Bell had declared, over his own signature, that he was interested
in no contracts whatever . We had in mind this particular contract. There was an
enormous amcunt between what Stewart contracted with the Government to do it for
and what he paid for it ; I cannot remember the sum now.

Q. You mean what Stewart was doing the work for ?
A. No, what Stewart re-let it for, or what the Government was paying for it, and

what was actually paid for the performance of the work, the diffe rence accruing to these" niidille=meâ '' Plie inference was that Bell did not honestly let the work-I think we
drew this inference .

Q. Were you aware that Stewart re-let a portion at $5 per ton less than he wa s
doing it for ?

A. I could only know it from hearsay .
Q. From whom did you get that information ?
A. From different parties . I cannot name the parties. I know the party who had

the document-I prefer not to name him .
Q. We have the same power as any other Court?
A. His name•is James Anderson .
Q. What do you suppose his objeq was ?
A. I did not ask . We said it was a friend of the Government who has shown these

doeui .ieuts. -
Q. Have you any knowledge that W . R. Bell was a member of the firm of Bell, Lewis

& Co ?
A. I did not think that rf. Major Bell . It never occurred to we that Major Bell

is of the firm of Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh . It never occurred to me that this was the
Bell who had the contract for freighting . Our point was, that Major Bell, as a Govern-
ment officer, dishonestly used his position for his own emolument . The contract or agree-
ment between himself and Stewart was the evidence of it, and Bell had declared that he
had no interest, directly, or indirectly . Our point was that he was not faithful to his
position .

Q. You only had one letter from Bell, July 17tb . It was taken from the paper at
the time'1

A. Thebe contracts must have been made long before that, but I don't know as to
exact time.

Col . Forrest
Q . 'l'hat should naturally be, I suppose ?
A. Yes .
Col . Jackso n
Q. Then what you have written in :.h,, paper was from hearsay . You have no per-

sonal knowledge ? .
A. Yes ; excepting the matter of the agreement, which I know had Bell's signature.

What we were reaching at was, that Bell was defrauding the Government, and, while
represéüting the Government, was interested it, the contracts .

Q. Regarding the transport, was there a nything further that you could give us
information about before we come to supplies ?

A . I cannot rernember anything jtudt now. I never spoke to McG}regôr . I don't
know the man .

Q. Then you don't know of anything else regarding the transport of teamA ?
A. I don' t remember so many t'ùings just now .
Q. Regarding supplies, the fnrnishing of supplies, is there anything that you know

about ?
A. Yes, the bay. I only know this in the same way as I kuow other thin$s. I have

every reason to believe that the Government was paying three times more for it than was
neoeesary, and that it was of very inferior quality .

: : s;.



Q. What was the price of hay at Qu'Appel1e at that time ?
A. I was told that the Gove rn ment were pitying four times what farmers were offer-ing to sell it for ; that farmers' offcrs were deelined ; and that the hay bought was rotten .Of course newspapers cannot wait to get the most specific and detai'':ed information ; whenthey honestly believe a thing they treat it as it fact.
Q. Supposing the Uovernment paid $20 and $22 for hay at , Qu'Appelle, was that abig price ?
A . Hay was offered there at $15 ; my information was that the Government were

paying $75 per ton . Speaking of supplies, I have it from several persona whom I believed
to be good authority, that the Government paid the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Company
for oats, and were receiving ruined wheat (unmarketable wheat) for oats .

Q. This is, of course, only hearsay ?
A. 'l'hat's a ll .

We have it'on authority that they gave no oats .
A. Perhaps the authorities didn't know the Qu'Appelle. Upon this rotten wheat Ithink (I am not sure) Capt . Mo M illan can give information. Dozens of people told methe same thin g . I was under the impression about the hay that it was offered at FortQu'Appelle ; I thought I was pretty solid on the hay question, bu l . I cannot foll ow it outjust now. I think they were payiog from three to five times the price it was offered for. Ihad information something like this : that while the Government was paying a certainprice, they were refusing it from farmers at a much small er pri ce. At the time I was per-fectly satisfied about it .
Q . You intimated occasionally, that the offieers serving in the Transport and Supply

Departments were in tere s ted in various ways ; and you reflectea upon the personnel of theCommission when it was appoint,ed ?
A. I may say that Col . Whitehead's name was mentioned over and over again to us

in connection with the matter ; that there was collusion between Major Bell and himself,
but his name was never mentioned in the paper in that way . I cannot remember just now
who named him.

Q. You can't give us names of any one who could prove that ?
A. I can't. Of course we didn't mention Col . Whitehead, we didn't wish to mention

his name ; but it was in the public interest to clear the thing up .
Col . Forrest :-
Q. We are not tryin g to whitpwaFh Bell or anybody else, we are trying, to the best

of our ability, to put the right saddle on the right horse .
A. I am quite satisfied of that ; I was challenged in the matter of the Commission,

and I have, therefore, thus explained .
Q. I suppose, after all, what you have stated is what you have heard casuslly ?R. Ycs,of course, but fortified always by a thorough belief in the truth of the state-

ments. I was hearin g about this for a month before I touched it, and i fortified myself asfar as I could. I :~eheve my informants were truthful persons, but it was very diflicult to
be specific . I considered that when I saw the document to which I have referred, we had
made our case . Major Bell was the only name we ever mentioned, being the only one of
whom *e aetually knew anything.

Q. We only wish to get at the truth.
A. I know nothing of Col. Whitehead's doings, but that they were mentioned in

connection with all this matter.

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.
WILLIAM CtASx'e evidence. November 24, 1885.

Col. Jackson :-
Q. What is your occupation ?
A . I am a factor of the H . B . Co,
Q. Had the Hudson Bay Company a contract with the Qu'Appelle Valley FarmingCompany for a quantity of hay, dnri ng the Rebellion, on behalf of the Government ?A. We hadn't down here, but Aroh . MoDonsld at Qu'Appelle made an agreementfor ë00 tous,-this is as far as I knew.
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Q. Was that the quantity actually delivered ?
A. Yes, and over.
Q. You haven't a copy of the memorandum of agreement ?A. No, I believe there was none, it was a verbal agreement between McDonald andBell on behalf of the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Company-then there is some of Be ll 'sown .
Q. Was that subsequent to the other 500 tons ?
A. I could not ray--There was no contract made for that -it was between myselfand Major Bell .

Q . 'I'hen you made the contract with Bell ?
A. The way of it was that Messrs. Beeston and Beecher had been up there, and they

said what was the use of taking hay up there, that Major Bell had a lot of hay up there for
sale . Of course I don't know to whom the hay belonged, whether it *as Bell'é or theCompany's . I wired Bell "have you baled hay for sale ; wire quantity and price ?" Hereplied : '° Can supply 500 tons f. o . b . cars Whitwood, Wolseley, Indian Head, and have
.first-clam hay, extra wires." I found out that we could get the hay there at a less rate thanby bing it and sending it up. This was all the bargain made .

z Do you romember the priee ?
A. $25 per ton, delivered there .
Q. At Troy ?
A. Yes .
Col. Peebles :-
Q That was Bell himself with whom you engaged ?
A. Yes, it was Bell I had to do with, and the money was paid by cheque in his name .Col . Jackson :
Q. Were the accounts presented in Bell's name and the payments made direct tohimself ?
A. I understood it was Bell's, apart from the Company. I understood it was his

own private affair. The cheques were certainly made out in his name .
Q. Do you know the amount paid to Bell altogether.
A. Yes, it was $6652 .50 in two cheques, one for $5902 .50, the other was for $759.00 .Q. Elowmuch do you owe them on thatcontroct now.
A . Nothing on that bargain, there is something due the Qu'Appelle Farming Co.$4585.75 . We had nothing to do with it . The Hudson Bay Co . had no ~ontract with the

Qu'Appellè Valley Farming Company for that hay supply . They supplied it to theGovernment up there, and on requisition, but not through us.
Q. Then the account should be sent here ?
A- Bell called upon me once and reqùested payment of this, and I told him to go

here . (Brigade Office. )
Q. llew much hay has been paid for altogether between you and the Qu'Appelle

Valley Farming Company ?
titatement produced and flled ; Exhibit " A"

What is the meaning of Eberts and Bell ?
A. Bell was manager, two cheques were made payable to him here, and Eberta

signed the vouchers . Part of the other payments were to Bell and part to the Qu'Appelle
Valley Farming Company .

Q . Do you know the date that the hay was dclivered at Tonchwood ?
Col . Jackson
A. I do not know . We refused payment of that.
Q. on the order of Swiofor.4 , who requisitianed for that?
Q . On - nccee order did you send fbrthis hay.

You have h eard about bad bay being sent out ?
A. It was good when it was sent from here . I know where it oame from?
Q . Who was t,he sender of it ?
A. Shaw and Masterman. _
Q. They sold it here ?
A. Yee. It was good when it was shipped .
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Q. It was bad on the outside ?
A. It was bad weather thon, and it would be apt to spoil, and the cars were shut

up, and it lay there before it was unloaded. It is stran_e . to say that this hay that was
refused we had inspected here very particularly Anderson took a sample to show me at the
office . It was not musty, but I have seen better hay ; it was coarse and fresh looking whenwe opened it .

Q . Do y ou know of any other contracts Bell was interested in ?
A. I do not.
Col . Forre,;t :-
Q . L)id you not get a bill or reoeipt to show whom you were paying .
A, 0, yes, we got a voucher . Eberts signed the voucher for receiving the money for

Bell . Eberts stayed here, and he managed the business down here .
Col . Jackpo

n Q. Do you know that Bell had an interest in any teaming ?
A . I do pot.
Q . At what time do you think the price of teams hired by the day ahoulce, have been

reduced to $6 .50 per day ?
A. Well, it is vei ;y hard to tell that. We thought it should have been $Aree weeks

after 6ey went out. Commander Wrigley wired to the General and the Tra~sportation
Officer recommending that such should be done .

Col . Forrest :-
Q. You think that tcams could all have been procured at that price after that

date ?
A. Yes ; we got hundreds of teams for that. Of course the teams were getting

very scarce after that . In fact there were 100, we didn't know at the time, came from the
other side of the line.

Q. Still the fact remains that you could get them for this price ?
A. Yes .
Col . Jackson
Q . Did you have a contract with Thomas Howard for anything ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who were his partners ?
A. Sinclair. and Flanagan, and Armit and Kelly .

Were there any other parties connected with any contract ?
A. I do not know of any .
Q . Can you state any of the irregularities connected with the transport and supply

service ?
A. I cannot.
Col . Forres t
Q . When it was tele ;raphed about three weeks after the teams had been first sent

out that the prices should be reduced, was Bell notifiéd of thië ?- -- -
A. It was the General and Transport Officer tu ia oirr.-Wrtg`t-ey te~d~

within 10 days of first shipment, and copies of telegrams were sent extra to the Minister .He .said the better way would be to give these teams the preference, to rilake a new agree-
ment at the new price at $6 .50 per day. He got no reply from either . We were just as
anxious to qet the prices down as anybody.

Q. The preference ought to be given at the same price?
A. Yes, exactly .
Col . Jackson :-
Q . There were a number of teams hired at (g1n'Appell e

behnlfb£ ÿonr Compati-y 7
A

. Bell-were,klV hirEd on-

A. Major Bell was requested by Comr. Wrigley to hire some teams on proper
authority and to send a list of the same to McDonald, Qu'Appelle .

Col. Whitehead :-
Q. Had Howard a contract direct himeelf ?
♦ . Yes.



Q. Did you give a contract to one James Anderson for 100 teams ?
A. No.
Q. 1)id Mr . Wrigley give him one ?
A. No, his name was never in any of, our contracts .
Q. Didn't he bring down an order from Comr. Wrigley's office to Jours wbich ycu .filled up to outsiders for 100 teams ?
A. No.

EXHIBIT "A" IN CONNECTION W ITH MR. CLARKE'S F.VIDENCE :;
HAY AT QU'APPELLE .

Receipt
Date .

Apr .29I 25 Tons . Q. V. Fg . Co. N. R . Bell, Genl . Mgr . $ 500.00 228
5 141 17`d

15 ,
9

I Car load .
is

28
30

Apr .23
Ma;~1 3

JuneG

19

W . R. Bell, per
M.B.ofC.

M . B . of C. for
Cd . of W. R .
Bell .

uantity .
Q

P~d by check t u
fa~-or of Endoreed by Amount . och r

No .

30 "" Do.Do. Do.
Do

600 .00 23 0

"
Do.

.Do . 3,784.00
440.00

26 5
27 240 Do .

Do.
l~0
Do

800 .00 28 9
l'3

50 Tons .
Do .
Do .

.
Do ,
Do

281 .25
3,018 .75

31 8
4 .1 0

50 " Do .
.I)~ 1,000 .0 0

1 000 .00
431'
46 115~ „

47 "
Do
Do .

Do
H. J . Eberte, N . R. Bell .

,
478 .5 0
964 .OU

46 6
73 622 Cara . Do . W . R. Bell, Gen'1 . Mgr . 553 :50 73 7V. R. Bell.

1
W . R. Bell . 4 080 .35 2 525 .85Cash at"Q " Receipt Pgd . W . R . Bell,

,
1,000 .0 0

Gen'l . \Igr. _
16•9-lG .8 5

236 Tons, 206
lbe .

30 Tons .

AT WINNIPEG .

Credited acc, in M . B . of C .

Do .

5,902 .50

750 .00

6,652.5 0

251

REFUSED PAYMENT-BY H . B . Co .

41 Tons .
19}

Delivered at Touc h wood .
Do .

Ft . Qu'Appelle .

45 .00
45 .00
20 .00

202,50
866 .25
616 .00

1,583 .7 5

18

170.+

19 1

1 Accounts :
made to the-

Q. V . F. Co_



COPIES .OF TELEGRAMS FROM MAJOR BELL, AND COMMISSIONER WRIGLEY'S

Mr. Wrigley,

REPLIES THERETO.

Qu'APPELLE, 9th April, 1885 .

The General telerraphs me to hire teams when required, and notify you . I havedone so. As I have any quantity nf teams applying, would it not be as well for me to hire
all ? Will do so with your authority .

W. R. BELL .

Reply .

W . R. Bell ,
Qu'Appelle .

WINNIPEG, 9th April, 1885 .

Thanks for o8qr, no further order for teatns, better apply our O ffi cer DicDonald, to
whom I wire .

WRIGLEY .

L. Wrigley,
13th April, 1885 .

gley,

Have the one hundred teams ord t•red by D1eDonald been shipped yet? they must be
~ firrift Current not later than Wednesday. I am engaging fi fiy teams here to-day fori

mediate use, will require still another hundred at Swift Current . Quite a aumber of
teams were rejected out of the eighty lot .

W. R. BELL .

At- ply .

W . R. Bell, 7
.3th April, 1885 .,

Qu'Appelle .

One hundred and seventy-five teams to-night at 6 .50 . Coml any r•hould hire all oreonfu sioû . Proper requisition necessary . If you have receivcd authority to order, please
let its have official notice.

WRIGLEY .

J. Wrigley ,
11 . B . Co .

QU'APPELLE, 17th April, 1885 .

General Middleton wires me that he has ordered two hundred teams, it is absolurely
zreressary--that we tia~~ ihëm at once, in order to keep the advance supplied. I can assistyou if authorised by you .

411 «' . R. BELL .

ltel~l}- .
Major Bell, WINNIPEG, 18th April, 1885 .

Bell ,
Qu'Appel'c .

(ieneral orders -one-httndred- moriz ttams- for Troy, and-another --hulid-re d-fôr -Swift -
Current, the tirsr hundred leave to-morrow, the other hundred can leave the following day .
If you can get the second Lundred earlier. do so. Wire immediately .

WRIGLEY.



J. Wrigley .
H. B. Co .

Qu'APPELLE, 18th April, 1885 .

I can act fifty of the second hundred here at once, balance to-morrow . Scud first
.hundred to ~Swift Current. Reply .

:Reply .

Major Bell ,
Qu'Appelle .

W. R. BELL .

W INNIPEG, 18th April, 1885 .

On ternis last tele,ram authorize you to hire one hundred teamQ. Give McDonald
,names .

«'AR C LAI MS COM M ISS ION .

WRIGLEY .

November 24, 1885 .

SEDI .EY BLANCHARD, of Bain, Blanchard & Mulock, sworn .

Col . Jackson :-
Q . We want information from you, Mr . Blanchard, as to the action taken by the

Transport Service in cancelling tb -j contracts between the H . B . Co . and the Contractors .
You had experience with these contracts ?

A. I was the Acting Solicitor for the II . B . Co ., in connection with all their transport
contracts for the Government, in connection with the Rebellion . A number if contracts
had been made by then ► for the supply of teams, at a certain rate per day for a team. I
received instructions from the Company, and also from Col . Whitehead, being the rPsult
of conferences between Col . Whitehead and Mr . Wrigley, to eudeavor to have these
contracts cancelled . They consisted of contracts with Thomas Howard, Armit &
Kelly, Sinclair & Flannigan, Stewart & Earle. At this time the teams were in thd
fe;ii . ,liy instructions were that the Government desired to have these contracts can-
celled, so that they might introduce a different system of freighting, that is, a 8ys-
tem by the hundred-weight, instead of payiiig teams so much per day . I examined
the Company's contracts with these parties, and found that under the contracts they could
only be cancelled by a return of the teams to the original place of shipment, or the place
at which they have been hired by the Company, and I so advised the II . B. Co. Under
the instructions from them, based upon my advice as Solicitor, I prepared contracts for
cancellat'.on between the Company and the parties I have mentioned . The contracts
provided that if the owners of teams desired to re engage either with the Corernment or
any private individual, instead of going back to the place of shipment, th► .t . would be a
return of the teams to the place of shipment, and that the Contractors would be allowed
whatever I, :•ofita they were making on these teams for a reasonable nucber of days, that
would be :onsumed in the actual return of the teams in returning to the place of shipment .

Q. Were the teamsters guaranteed that they would get their fare back free ?
A . Yes. It covered the transport. The contract I drew placed the Company's

Contractora in that position that their contract stopl ed the day they signed that agreement,
but in every other respect they were to be allowed as if they had returned . That was
for the purpose of allowind them to re-engage . I prapared contracts filled in for the
signatures of those whom f mentioned, and I took them personally to those of the Contrac-
tore who were here. I took them to Flannigan, Sinclair, to Kelly, of Armit & Kelly, to
Stewart, of Stewart & FArle. I am not quite sure whether it was Stewart or Earl I took
them to, my recollection is that it was Stewart . They all refused to sign, with the exception
of one, Howard, who executed the contract or the agreement. It was about the day it
was signed . The date on which I pteeented this was about the day that i~ mentioned in
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the agreement with Captain Howard, which he executed . The contract of agreement
signed by Capt. Howard is exactly the same draft as the agreement p resented to the others..
Capt . Howard executed the agreement, and i forwarded it to Col . Whitehead, and I then+
notified him in writing that the other parties had refused to sign, and in order to close
their contracts, it would be necessary to send orders to the front to have all these teams
returned to the place of shipment.

Q . Was any inducement held out to Capt . Howard to sign this contract ?
A. I say, certainly not . I was- acting all through for the H . B . Co ., and was giver.

to understand by Mr . ~iTrigley that I was acting for the Government as well, and was
bound to look after the interests of the Government. I was acting to the best of my ability .
I discussed the matter with Mr . Wrigley, from the Government standpoint, and he had
informed me that the Company were, as I knew they w ,3re, practically the agents of the
Government in theemployment of these teams . I was acting from the beginning, when I say
I was to look after the interests of the Government in this matter . I may say that the
legal business, and the whole of the paymentg made by the H . B . Co . on these contracts
have been made by rtly own orders to the employees of the Com p any, 41r. 11'rigley l :acing
stated that these payments were not to be made without my orders .

Col . Forrest:-
Q . Where payments have been made covering the amount of money due the team-

~ters, have these a legal claim against the Company ?
A . I think the middle-men have,-the contract shows this . The contract provides

that these men are to supply teams. The contracts to which I refer were made by the
If . B. Co . directly with the principal Contractors, and the contracts specify the rates at..
which the principal Contractors are to be paid. The H. B. Co . are bound to pay that
amount, and it is quite immaterial whether these principal Contructors owned the teams
themselves, or whether they gathered them toget ib er from the owners, and hired them from
thenn, at a lesser money . But these contracts contain a clause by which the Company
re s erved to themselves the right to pa y any owners of teams who may have been su'u•con-
tractors of the coutractor at such price as the Contractors may have a greed to pay the sub-
contractors . This was done with my knowledge and upon my advice, and upon the
principle upon which a contract for a building is let, where the owner agrees to pay the
contractor so much for the building, reserves the right to himself to pay the workmen . I.
have no doubt whatever of the liability of the Company to pay to the Contractors the full
amount of the contract, and I have so advised them .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION.

THO M AS IIOWARD, sworn .
Col . Jackson :-

November 25th, 1885 .

Q . «'hat is your name, residence and occupation ?
A . Thomas Howard, I reside in Winnipeg, I am a forwarding and commission

merchant .
Q . Had you a contract from the Government to transport freight from Saskatchewan

Landing to Battleford, last spring ?
A. I had.
Q. With whom had ;you the first negotiations with reference to this contract ?
A. I made the con act with Major Bell. When I was at Ottawa, on or about the

25th of May, I. receive telegram from my partner, stating that the contract I had with
the H. B. Co . was can led . That, was the contract I had for the furnishing of 75 teams
made on or about the 1Ith of Ap ► il . The first negôtiations I had were with Col . White-
head .

- Q. Where did theec- negotiations take place ?
A . Here .

~.~
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Q. At what date ?
A. On or about my return from Ottawa, on the 1st day o " June. I believe I returned

on the 31st of May . As I have already said I had this contract with the H. B. Co .,
and I returned purposely to find what was meant by cancelling my contract . When I
returned on the 31st, I was told by Mr . Blanchard that the Company found it necessary
to cancel their contracts with those they had made eontracts with in April for the
furnishing of teams. -

Q. State what took place at all interviews with Col . Whitehead in reference to this
- vontract ?

A. The only interview with Col . Whitehead was that considering I had cancelled my
cantract, and knowing there was stuff to be moved from Saskatchewan Landing to the North,
I applied to him for the contract ; and he told me he had notbing to do with it, that the
matter was in M ajor Bell's hands. It was early on the morning of the first of June, to the
best of my knowledge, the day .I :elieved the II . B . Co . from their contract with me, that I
.saw Col . W hitehead .

Q . That is, you released the contract on the Ist day of June ?
A. S'es, the 75 teams I had in my own name at $7 per day .
Q . Did you not meet Col . Whitehead at the M anitoba Club in W innipeg, and have

interviews with him with reference to this contract ?
A . I certainly saw him there frequently . I don't know that I had any conversation

with him regarding this contract particular .
Q. You think not ?
A. I think not.
Q . Were you not walking with Col . Whitehead behind the Manitoba Club late on

the night of June 4th and negotiating with him in reference to this contract ?
A. No, I was not.
Q . had teams then hired through you to the Government ?
A. I had 75 teams in my own name, and I was interested in a contract with +wo

mn en, one named'l'homas Kelly, the other named James Flanagan, for 100 teams in addition .
Q. At what date were these teams released ?
A . My own teams which I had power over I released on the morning of the first day

of June . Nr. Blanchard put it in this light ; he said the H. B. Co . had put themselves in
a very awkward position indeed . It was solely on Mr. Wrigley's account I did this .
They considered by my agreeing to do this they could get the consent of all the others to
do the same thing. I therefore signed at once at my office, and, to the best of my know-
Iedâe aud belief, it was on the 1st day of June I did this .

Q. Was i t not a part of the agreement that the Government could discbarge the
teams an d return them to Winnipeg at any time ?

A. Yes, they were not discharged until their return here .
Q . It was not necessary for the Government to give you a contract to discharge

.these teams to get rid of any obligation ?
A . Nothing of the kind . I did it solely on Mr. Blanchard's representation that

hereb • they could get the others to agree to the same thing .
(► . At what date did you arrive at Saskatchewan Landing to take charge of this

contract• ?
A. I arrived on either the .10th or the 11th, either the'l'hureday or the Fiiday in

that week . I was there either on the 10tb or the 11th . I left here on the morning of
Monday the 8th .

Q . When you got there did you not fiud a number of teams there ready to do this
work, already transported to that point by the Government at the cost of the Government?

A. I found a number of teams there . I had the contract when I left here to move
that freight.

Q. How were the teams got there ? . ~
A. I can tell you. I undertook this contract simply became I had teams at my

disposal . At the time I took this contract I had ec,ntracted with the Government to
move fr-%m Medicine Hat via Swift Current one hundred tons of supplies for the North
West Mounted Polioe . Considering that I had relinquished any claim I had in the



H. B. Co . I think I was perfectly justified in using ev ,ry endeavor to - :et this contract
for moving supplies to the North . And I therefore applied to--G'o1 : Whitehead for the
contract to move these. Ile told me that tli e matter was entirely in Major Bell's band, and
I, on the night of the 1 st, or the morning of the 2nd, wrote ` a private letter to Bell,
offering_to move the supplies at $125 per ton . At that time, having released my teams,
I knew that I would have at Saskatchewan I.anding probably upwards of 75, and when I
undertook to take this contract my intention was to make use of these teams I had already
in the II . B . Co .'s contract when I arrived at Saskatchewan Landing . I may further say
at that time I was supposing that the ferry was in working order on the South Saskat-
cliewan Landing. When I arrived there I found that the day before, either the 9th
or the 10th, the ferry had been carried away, and up to the time I left it hadn't been
replaced . I found tennis on the south bank of the river which I made use of moving
the supplies to the north, but who sent them there I knew nothing of ; I don't know how
they hot there .

Q. Do you know who hired these teams and sent them there ?
A. I heardthat Major Bell had sent them there .
Q . Have you any doubts about that ?
A . I can't say ; I could not tell you the exact number of tearils that were there . .
Q . had Bell told you that he had sent them there ?
A. No, I heard from gentlemen that were out there-Mr . McQueen and others .
Q . Whom did you find in charge of the teams there? Was it not one Jones from

Major Bell's office at Qu'Appelle ? - -
A. I found Jtr . Jones.
Q. Who war. Mr. Jones ?
A . When I un - ; took the contract Bell informed me that nntii the contract had .

been awarded he sent Jones up there to look after the interests of the Gove rn ment .
Q. How many tons of freight had been shipped by Jones ?
A . Between . 90 and 100 tons . Some•of it was still 3n the south bank of the river

when I got there ; they had been loaded, but hadn't left, the ferry being down . Ten or
twelve tons might have been still on the south bank .

Q. In whose names were the shipping bills made of this freight, was it not in Bell
& Lewis's name ; if not, in whose name was it shipped ?

A. In Jones' name . No, it was not in Bell & Lewis' name . My understanding w ith
Bell wAs that any frc ;ght shipped was to be inc :uded in my contract. The originals of
thet• ,lls can be seen . They were in Jones' name .

Q. In your settlement with the Government did you get pay for what Jones had
shipped ?

A. In the settlement, yes ; the accounts came when I was in the West .
Q. Did you not sublet some of your freighting under this contract ?
A. No. A man named Timms freighted some to the same place as the others ; he

was not a sub contractor. He bad so many carts for which he was responsible . He is in
the habit of freighting, and } e had thirty or forty cart s ; he was a Government freighter,
and I paid him at the same rate .

Q. You had no sub-contracts then ?
A . None whatever .
Q. Produce y our contract, if in writing .

(Original produced and compared with copy) .
Q . Your contract was $125 per ton, was it not ? Government to feed men, pay fer-

riage, transportation of teams, and if the Government was to feed the teams you were to
abate $10 p er ton ?

A . I had to pay ferriage . I am at a law-suit with the ferry-man at the Landing, I
had to pay him. ]!1y ferriage is not mentioned at all. I had to pay that myself, which I
have done . W

Q. The Government was to feed the men ? -
A. Yes, in this contract. $10 per ton was to be deducted if I had the teams fed by -

the Government. -
Q. Are youaware that the feeding of these teams cott more than $10 ?



A. I don't see why ',bat should bz, as certainly fully 110 teams out of the number
were ox-tea ma,- and some of thewearried-350(l peunds ;-that~ would be $17 . 60:

Q. How many days would a trip take ?
A . I don't th :uk they average over 12 days for the round trip after they crossed the

river. -
Q. Would it not cost double this amount ?
A . I should not think so . Ox-teams don't require that much, what they got was

principally this chopped feed, and the grass in June was very good . 'lhe majority of them
took over 3000 pounds and 110 were ox-teams . '

Q. The teams that you hired at $4 .50 per day were bound to make the trip to Bat-
tleford and return in a certain number of days ; if so, state the number of days y

A. I didn't hire any teams whatever by the day. I paid them 3 1 cents per pound .
I moved it by the pound and paid the teams' ferriage . I

Q. While the ferry was broken and teams idle to whom was this fee cbarl ;e(11
A. I cannot tell . I certainly rendered valuable service to the Government in that

case . To enable me to carry out my c,)utract with the Mounted Police, I had procured
from The North West Coal and Navigation Company one of their barges, by which I
could have removed all the stuff from the south to the north bank of the river to ip
with my t~ams that were on the south bank, and move all the stuff to Battleford withtn
very much less time than I did it . But, owing to the fact that a large outfit returning from
the north (Lejeune's outfit returning from the north, numbering, I believe, between 150
and 175 teams) were prevented crossing from the north to the south bank unless-this
barge of mine was made use of, I relinquished my claim to the barge, and banded it over
to the Transport Officer there . Had I not done so I consider the Government would have
been put to an enormous expense. This prevented me from moving the supplies I under-
took to move, in what may be considered reasonable time ; but, under any circnmstance~,
a large saving was made to the Government.

Q. Do you know the Lumber of days it took for the round trip on your contract ?
A. A number did it in eleven days from the time they got across the river, with

crossinâ timc about fourteen days .
Q. You are aware that John Stewart was given the same contract by Gen . laurte

and approved of by Col . Whitehead about 30th May ?
A. No, it was never approved of by him . I never knew anytbing of it .
Q . Did you get your conlract by tendering pursuant to an advertieement for tendeh

then in the papers ?
A. No, I wrote to Bell on the morning of the 2nd. Whitehead told me I had to-get

it from Bell . The matter was entirely in Bell's hands ; and at the time I made an offer to
him in a private letter .

Q . Were you the only person interested in this contract, if not, who else were inter-
ested with you, and who got the benefit of the profits, if any ?

A. I was the only person interested, and I have never paid $1 to any one else .
Q. Were you not formerly from Montreal, and did you not Lnow Col . Whitehead

there before lie came here ?
A. Certainly, I have known him all my life .
Q. Have you any interest or connection,with the Qu'Appelle Valley Farming Com-

pany, if so, state what At is ?
A. I am a stock-bolder_and Vice-President of the Comvany .
Q . Is Major Bell interested, if so, state how and what his position is ?
A. He is a stock-holder and Manager as well .
Q . You had no difficulty in getting your pay, had you ?
!1 . Well, I was not herë, I was West, lookin _, after my other work . I think therc

was no difficulty .
Q . Who certified to your accounts and recommended payment ?
A. Mr. Wright, my partner, got the accounts paid, and I have never seen them . I

can't say who certified to them .
Q. Did Colonel Whitehead or any one else inform ÿou that there was some difficulty

at Ottawa in respect to your contract ?
A . No.
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Q. How many teams had you freighting from Saskatchewan Landing ?
A. About 189 ; that is what I was willing to allow the ferryman ferriage of ; he

Q. Were those the teams you had previously working by the day on the Qu'Ap-
pelle trai I ?

A. Some of them were . A large portion of the 189 came down from Battleford .
Q. flow many do you think came from Qu'Appelle ?
A. I can't tell you . In this Lejeune outfit there was a lot of my_ teams which I

.inteaded to make use of, but I found teams on the south side of the river, and I took these
:instead of the Battle8ord teams .

Q. Can't you tell us the number of the original teams ?
A. There were not a great many . I thought I would have nearly 600 tons of stuff to

'anove . I employed many that I had to dismiss and pay for their time .
Q. How were they taken to Swift Current ; on what day did they leave Qu'Ap-

pelle ?
A. I found them there on the 10th or the 11 th .
Q. Were they drawing pay by the day until they commenced the tonnage system ?
A . Yes, untnl they were discharged on the 2nd of June, when they returned . When

they came from the North they were disebaiXed on the 2nd or 3rd of June . They were
paid to the 2nd of June . The contract was to cease on the first day of June .

Q. Give names of all persons wt,o did receive, or who are to receive, a share of the
profits, commission, bonus, gratuity, or otherwise ?

A . I know of no person ; there is none . Of course I had two or three men employed
whom I paid for their services .

Q . Did you promise a consideration in any form to any person in ordtr to secure the
-contract ?

A . I did not .
Q. Were the teams on the north side of the Saskatchewan drawing pay by the day

from the Government while freigbting by the ton ?
A. They were, till I employed them . I employed a lot of these men on my own

:contract . I paid these men, and they were allowed to the time they would get to Swift
,Current.

Q. Did the original contractors of teams by the day continue to draw their profits on
the teams from the Government after the tonnage system was adopted ? You think it is
probable that these teams would have been drawing by the day and at the same time carry-
.rng freight by the ton for contractors ?

A. I never gave a man a load until I saw his discharge signed by Mr . Arkell . And
in the case of this man Kelly, he wanted his teams loaded, and I would not load them until
I saw his agreement signed by the H . B. Co . I did not employ one team except on my
-own contract of 7 5 teams, so there could be no difficulty whatever . I never loaded a man's
team till he showed his discharge signed by Mr . Arkell . I didn't employ one of them
.more than those who were in my own contract. I knew well that Armit & Kelly didn't
.sign this lease, and Î didn't employ one of the men who didn't show their discharge .

Q. Who paid the teamsters that took the stores receipted for by James Rutherford
:and W. E. Jones, previouP to your arrival to take charge of the contract ?

A. I paid every teamster and held the individual receipt of each teamster for this
=scrvice .

WAR CLAI M S COM MISSION .

D. H. 3101tt.LAN, hierchant Miller, Winnipeg, sworn .
Colonel Jackson :-

November 25, 1885 .

Q . Were you at Qu'Appelle during the late Rebellion, and what position did you
oceupy ?

A. Yes, I was at Qu'Appelle. I was second in command of the Ninety-first .
Q . What do you know about frozen wheat said to have been mixed with the oats,

.and by whom was it delivéred ?
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A . I know nothing about that .
Q . Did you ever examine the oats there 7
A. No, never. I saw oats fed to my horse ; there was more or less wheat mixed

with these oats ; you frequently find this in the oats deli-ered in the city .
Q. How much would the oats be depreciated in value for fced ?
A. Well, if they do not injure the horses any they don't depreciate in value, the

wheat is nearly as strong as the oats . It is considered dangerous to feed horses with
wheat .

Q. Do y ~. •• .: think there was sufficient wheat mixed to do that?
A. No, I û l• Lot.
Colonel Forreat :
Q . : You_don't know anything at all about a lot of frozen whcat delivered in Qu'Ap-

pelle on some of the contracts ?
A. No, I dont know anything about that myself .

WAR Ci .AI1IS COMMISSION-

ALEXAivDER MCQUEEN, sworn .
Colonel Jackson :-

November 2 5, 1885 .

Q. What is your occupation, and where do you reside ?
A. I am Inspector of Fisheries ; I livu in Winnipeg .
Q. Were you employed in the Transport Service during the Rebellion ?
A . No, I was Supply Officer at Saskatchewan Landing and the Elbow .
Q. You were shipping clerk at Saskatch^wau Landing when Joues and Cantain

IIoward were forwarding freight ?
A . Y es .
Q . How many tons were shipped under Jones' management ?
A. About 100 tons before Captain Howard arrived ; perhaps a little more .
Q. In whose name were the shippim, bills made out ?
A . They were all made out in Captain IloRard's naine .
Q. Were you there before Jones ?
A. No, I was a day later than lie was . I was sent ut by Captain Swinford to

Swift Current .
Q. Were not a number of teams lyin

,
g idle there at Government expense, both as to

wages and feed, for want of instructions before Jones arrived ?
A. I don't knoa . There were teams there, but I don't know whether they were at

Government expense or not .
Q. Did Mr. Jones explain to you why lie was suspended ?
A . No, he gave no explanation .
Q. State everything you know in regard to shipping from this point ?
A. When I got there, there was a lot of stuff on the bank of the river in the weather,

and i tried my best to gCt it away as quickly as possible . The ferry about the second
day gave way, and we had a lot of trouble in getting the stuff away . Much of it was
taken across in small flat boats . In about 1 7 or 18 days work we got it across .

Q. Can you give us the date you commenced up there ?
A. I think it was about the 20th of May. I don't recollect exactly. I went first

to the Elbow of the South Saskatchewan . I can't j-.ivc the date I went to Saskatchewan
Landing .

Q. Was it the first or second of June ?
A. It was between the first and the twenty-first of June, I can't say exactly .
Q. Do you know of any teams being shipped to Qu'Appelle at that time from Swift

Current ?
A. I heard there were some, but I don't know the number.
Q . Who gave the teams their time, notes or cards at Swift Current when they returned

from the north and were discharged ?
A. I think it was Mr. White .



Q. Was it possible for those teams that were l~ired by the day to also draw pay
from the Government on the new system ?

A. I can't say that ; it might have been .
Q. Do you think those teams Howard was using could have been drawing pay in

that way ?
A. There may have been some of them ; we offered him some of them, and he didn't

take the number offered .
Q . Were the 100 tons moved forward by teams paid by the Government ?
A. I don't know whether they were or not . I think the teams Joncs engaged were

his own . I suppose, in fact, that lie was doing the work for Howard ; when he was doing
it I didn't know it was fi,r Howard .

Q . Did you suppose Jones had a contract ?
A. Y es .
Q. 1)id Jones tell you lie had it ?
A. Yes, but lie did not show me any authority for it, and I could not tell till I saw

the authority .
Q. Mh:yt contractor received payment for removino those 100 tons ?
A. I don't know ; I certified to the number of tons shipped . I 6_ppose he and;

Howard .
Q. Were the teams brought up from Qu'App,lle at Government expense for Jones

or Iloward's con, ract ?
A. I don't know. Tlev were landed at Swift Current and driven into the Landing.
Q . Do you know who composed the firm of Bell, ~.ewis & Co. ?
A. No, I do not .
Q . Did you see any hay down there that had been shipped out. What was the

quality of it ?
A . I didn't consider it was good quality of hay, but the horses were using it .
Q . Was there an over-abundance of it ?
A. Yes, more than the horses required .

Was there any waste ?
A. There wasn't much waste .
Q. How far did you go at this time or subsequently ?
A . . In eonnect.ionwith the Supply office I didn't go any further .

Was there a large quantity of hay there ?
A. No, tht•re wasn't a large quantity . There were a few tons at the Landing, none

at all at the Elbow .
Q. Who purchased hay at Qu'Appelle ?
A . I don't know at the time. I was there a couple of weeks, when I came back .
Q . You were in the Supply office then ?
A. Yes, with Major Rickart.
Q. Who received the hay at Troy ?
A. It was all over at that time. That was in July . After coming back from Swift

Current, I was a couple of weekd at Troy .
Q , Do you know anything about Stewart's contract from Saskatchewan Landing to

Clarke's Crossing ?
A . I do not.
Q. Do you know of any irregularities in ct,nuection with the Transport and Supply

Departments ?
A. No ; I gaw everybody Iry to do the best, they coukI to try and rush the thing

through .

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .
December 2nd, 188 5 .

Q . We have asked you to come here to give us someinformation in regard to the
Transport Service . You resside at Qu'Appelle ?

W. E. Joxgs, sworn .
Colonel Jackson :--
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A. Yes, at Qu'Appelle Station .
Q . What position did you occu py during the Rebellion ?
A. I was Chief Transport Clerk . I was appointed by Mr . Bedson, Chief Trans-

port Oflicer, and served directly under him, and also under Transport Odcer Bell, at
the Base .

Q . Where were you stationed durir.g the Rebellion ?
A. Chiefly at Qu'Appelie Station . I have acted at dfoosejaw, Swift Current, and

Saskatchewan Landing .
0. What did you go to Saskatchewan Landing for ?
A . To forward goods there . Goods had been delayed and complaints had been

made about it, and the Government was anxious to move it at once, and I was sent to
s k nrt the thing and get the supplies moved as quickly as possible . There was a good deal
of conflicting between Gerleral Laurie and Mr. White .

Q . How were the ?* s being shipped then ?
A . By contract . Captain Howard was the contractor . -
Q. What date ?
A. I think I left about the 3rd of June .
Q . Then you would reach there when ?
A. I w o uld be there on the 4th .
Q . When you left Qu'Appe ll e was it an understanding that lloward was a con-

tractor ?
A. Well, no . No one knew who was the contractor . I was sent there to get what

stuff moved . I was given carte blanche .
Q. [Iow many teams did you take up there ?
A. There were no teams went up when I did ; I don't know how many were sent

up there afterwards .
Q. Can't you give us some idea of the number ?
A. There might have been fifty .
Q. Who were those teams sent to ?
A. To me .
Q. Then those teams were to go on the tonnage system?
A. Yes .
Q . Then who would receive remuneration for them if they were sent to you ?
A . That was not arranged yet .
O. When you went there I understand it was to assume the responsibilities of the

contract ?
A. No, I could not assume the responsibilities, for I had no contract.
Q . W hat was the understanding with Major Bell ?
A . That I would go there and start that stuff, and get things moving, as they were

suffering loss through esposure .
Q. Was there any understanding that the contract should be so arranged that you

would bavea portion-of the profits ?
A. Well, it was this way : Bell said, "Jones you are deserving, and if I can do

something for you I will, and if' [ can arrange anything for you I will do it ." I felt that
if I could get .a contract I would be very glad, to resign my position and take it .

B . What portion was Bell to rece ► ve ?
A. None ; he simply said that I had worked bard and deserved something.
Q. How many days did you continue shipping goods ?
A . I must have started to load up on the 6th, and I coptinued till Captain Howard

came up and told me he had the contract. -
Q. Well, then, what did you do with the quantities you had shipped ?
A. I turned the stuff over to him, the vouchers and everything ; in fact, I don't

know bow the stuff was r;hipped-it was simply a mistake of it being shipped in m y
name-I relinquisbed everytbing to him. -

Q. What conéideratic
did

you rece ive for banding over those papers?
A. Well, none . I have been doing the work as a Transport OfFioer.
Q . Did you utilize any teams other than those sent from Qu'Appelle ?
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X . Yes, the teams had been lying there for a long time, and no decision could bearrived at. I met these teamsters and toid them they would be paid $3 .50 a hundredpounds . They consnlted among themselves a sho rt time, and accepted it, started that--- -!night, part of them, to the Landing, and the balance followed next day, that would be th efifth .
Q. Then, if you made that arrangement as a Transport Officer, that would be theprice the Government would have to pay ?
A. I made this arrangement as I had carte blanche to do as I liked, but get this.rtuff moved . Now I had given no thought about a contract . Bell had told me that

whatever l did would be reeognized ; that bargain was made, and Bell, as a TransportOfficer, would have to see what these men were paid . I didn't know who the contractorwas .

Colonel Jackson :-Produces shipping bills of this transaction and showing them towitness .
Q . When was this put in, this addition in red ink?
A . I could not say .
Colonel Fiorrest .-
Q . What date did you make the contract with these teamsters? Was it the firstday you went u p ?
A. Yes, I think on the 4th ; I met the men, and was acting under instructions not to

waste one moment, but get the things started at once . I made a very good arrangement ,43indeed .
Colonel Jackson :-
Q . Is that all you know about this Saskatchewan Landing business ?A. It is not all I know, because I know everything . I r e mained there only a fewdays.
Q. Did you return to Qu'Appelle from there ?
A . Yes, to Qu'Appelle Station . The stuff was being moved after a great di ffi culty ;

the ferry broke down, and an enormous amount of stuff was taken across the river. 1'vemade use of a barge which had been hauled up the river by teams .
Colonel Forrest :-
Q . Did Major Bell know on the 4th of June that you had made a contract with the

teamsters for 3 1 cents per ton ?
A. I don't know wh aher he did or not . I don't think I telegraphed anything atall to him about it . It would be a very likely thing for me to do . I must have let him

know shortly afterwards .
Q . About when ?
A. I don't know when .
Q. He must have got information from somebody ?
A. Perhaps any information he got was th rough Swinibrd, the Supply Officer .Q. If Bell sent you there on a special object it would be natural for him t o beinformed of it ?
A . Yes. Perhaps I did inform him, but I can't state that I sat down and wrote a

telegram stating that I had made these .arrangemente, and dispatched it to him .
Col . Jackson :-

Had you been at bloosejaw previously ?
Â . Yes.
Q . At what date ?
A. It must have been a fortnight or three weeks after this, about in the middle of

May, some time about that .
Q . Did any person go up with you ?
A. Yes, Capt. Swinford sent the acting Supply Officer.
Q . Who took u the forms for the shipping bills ?
A. I think Me(~ueen did .
Q . Whose name were they shipped in at that time ?
A. John Stewart's name.

< :.t.~., <t~ : 1A
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Q. The whole of it ?
A. Yes. I am quite sure of it . As far as any shipments I made, I was acting

u _n_der the orders of Bedson to shi• ) y i ton" ,, ' 6 iuû from there to the Elbow, so as to meet
the steamer which was bringing ûp the wounded from the hospital at Moosejaw . The
great difficulty was to get a nything done between Gen . Laurie and his Transport Officer
White. They did nothing, and when I went up there I was interfered with until I said
that if they interfered with me the responsibility would fal ; upon them and I would report
to I3edson . After a great difficulty, Laurie wanted ' .o interfere and sent this steamer to
some other place . I was sent up there with positive orders to pay no attention to Laurie
or aayone else .

Q . Stewart was the contraetor ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were not some of those bills filled in with red ink as "Be11, 4ietvis & Co ., con-

tractors " ?
A. I don't think so-in fact, I am positive ; all I saw was shipped in Stewart's name,

as contractor. I never saw Bell, Lewis, Yates & Co. until I saw them at Qu'Appelle
Station .

Q. Do you know of an attempt to amalgamate the different contracts ?
A . No, I know nothing about that, directly or indiréctly.

Was there an effort made to supersede Stewart?
Â. Not that I know of.
Q . Did you judge so from the appearance of the work going on ?
A. No. Stewart, at the time I was there, was everything, and seemed to work it all

right .
Q . What date was that ?
A. About the middle of May .
Q. W as it about the Queen's Birthday ?
A. I could not be wtre . There was no telebration out there, we were too busy.

There was some sort of celebration of the 24th at bioo :ejaw, vas there not?
A. Yes ; I was there that day.
Q. Had you been there many days ?
A. . No, only four or five days ; Mr. McQueen went with those teams to transfer

that stuff to the steamer, and get the receipts for the goods from the Officer on b :) ard .
Q. Do you know who composed the firm of Bell, Lewis & Co ., freighters ?
A . Ir'o, I do not.
Q. as Major Bell interested in the matter ?
A. I do not know .
Q . Would you infer so from the manner in which he engaged teams ?
A. No . ;.~
Q. Did you engage teams for t`fiem ~ . ~
A. No. _~ .
Q. Who eng riged them ?
A. I don't know ; I was not there at the time ; I was ai Saskatchewan Landing or

Moose Jaw .
Q. You were there subsequently ? -
A. I found Fox there on my return .
Q . Did not Fox go there after you returned ?
A. No, I found him there on my return .
Q. Then you did not engage any teams ?
A. No, I did not engage any teams for the Contractors at Qu'Appelle Station .
Q . Did you not engage some for Bell at the reduced rate of $4.60 per day ?
A. No, I did not engage any for Bell .
Q. Do you know anything ubout the hay that was there ?
A . Y e;, I used to receive tt ; up to a certain date we received it, and after that the

Supply Officer received it ; they ieceived all stuff of every kind and the car loald was juet
turned over and we shipped it .

Q . Who measured the hay there ?



graph service we could keep track of all the movements of the teams. It was my business
to look after the working of these depots, and there was a man specially appoi nt,ed to see
that the depots were cleared up .

Q. Mat time was that ?
A . .Ju s t when the contracts were let to Bell, Lewis & Co .
Q . Who was in charge of that special work ?
A. John W ood .
Q. What time did be finish that? -
A. I don't know ; he returned about the time the contract was let to Bell, Lewis &

Co ., and went to the Rocky M ountains . He was superintendent on the line . Afterwards
he was employed by the Contractors,,and went up with one of their convoys, so that he
was no longer than the time I speak of. After cleaning up the trail, he was employed to
go with a convoy of eighty or one hundred teams .

Q . Was there not a lot of stuff to clear up after the campaign was over ?

A. I did, and the clerks in the office .
Q. Did you see any of the hay shipped by Bell, Lewis & Co., under their contract ?
A . Yes, all hay I saw was good hay.
Q. What quahty was it ?
A. I oonsidered it good indeed .
Q . Was there anything that might be called bad, rotten ?
A. Yes, it was refused .
Q. What was done with it ?
A. The V . P. R . hold it for freight
Q . But, independent of that ?
A. There might have been, yes, a car load arrived that was heated, and it was

taken out immediately, and the hay got all right again, but not more than one car . It
came from the east, some place near Wolseley . It was done up in very large bundles,
weighing about 300 lbs . each .

Q. Did you know that any of the hay shipped turned out bad?
A. I know of no hay that was bad when it wasshipped .
Q. IIow were the rations and forage supplied Bell, Lewis & Co . distributed along

the line ? ~
A. They were given their rations, forage and oats at the base, and they had to carry

them for the trip .
Q. You are positive of that ?
A. Yes, I remember the men having such a row about having to carry such an enor-

mous quantity of rations .
Q. What do you mean about the " trip " ?
A. The round trip, to Clarke's Crossing and back . I have forgotten the number ) f

days it took . I was .;peal-ing about the Qu'Appello contract. There were between each
station and depots a . ,ertain number of teams ; and the team that went from Qu'Appelle
Station to Troy returned next day, and the bevy of teams went on to the next
station, Howard, and returned, and then to Touchwood, and returned . There was a good
deal of stuff at Touchwood, and a good deal at Swinford and the next station ; and the
teams were not withdrawn from there, but kept moving supplies from the base . There
was nothing left on the trail at all, excepting at Fort Qu'Appelle, and some at Touchwood,
under the direction of the officer commanding the 91 st .

Q. Is it not a fact that Bell, Lewis & Co :'s teams took oats 9 t Qu'Appelle ; and carried
them to Fort Qu'Appelle, and then took sufficient at Fort Qu'Appelle fôr Touchwood ?

A. I know they never did such a thing. They took their oats from the commence-
ment of the base, and carried them throu gh . Tll ey dropped them at different points for
their return .

Q. Did you go over the trail ?
A . No .
Q. Then you really have no personal knowledge of what was done out there ?
A. No, but the depot clerks worked under my direction, and I Tot a report of the

-movements of all stuff during the 3ay, Htuff that arrived and stuff that left . BY the tele-
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A . Yes, at Qu'Appelle, but that we turned over to the Supply C ffii e r at once.
jaw ?Q What do you know about the moving of the 7th from Clarke's'Ct'bsging to Moose-

A. I know nothing about that ; I believe there were teams sent out for t7itt purpose,
but it did not come under me directly .

Col . Forrest:-
Q . W hen you went to Swift Current you went es ; ecting to be a contractor ?A. Well, 1 did ; in the first plan-, I was sent ther 3, and Bell says to nie, you haveworked bard, and if I can get this contract for you, I will. The first thiug I knew of it

was, that Capt . Howard had it.
Col . Peebles :-
Q. When you,went up there what position were yo :t in ?
A. I was Chief Transport Officer.
Q . How could you have a contract, then ?
A. If I had a contract, I would have had to resia .
Col. Whitehead :-
Q . Had James Anderson any conversations with you about the irregularities of th eTransport or the Supply Departments, if so, state what transpired ?
A. I hadn't much to do with Anderson, except in one instance, when I was told by

Crawford that Anderson was a dangerous man, he was hanging around, picking infor-
mation out of the messengers and stable-men about the work . I met Anderson in t)caler's
office, and I turned on him and told him thatif he wanted any information in regard to the
Transport office, he had better come to the office, I would not allow him to go round
interviewing messengers and stable-men . He got into a rage about this, and I told him
my mind . That is the only interview. IIe ' seems very unfortuuate in having very few
friends .

Q . Had you any conversation with Col . Forrest, in regard to this matter, the
irregularities of'the Transport and Supply Service ?

A. No, I cannot say 1 had . I appealed to him in everything up there .
Q . While you were stationed there did you see any irregularitiey there ?
A. No, I did not . To the best of my knowledge and belief, I never saw anyone

work harder than those clerks, and everybudy eise, at Qu'Appelle Station .

W .V . E . JoNES' evidence continued .
Col . Jackson :-

Deoember 3rd, 1885.

We wish you to ask you a few more questions in regard to the Transport Serr , ce,--
you understand you are still on your oath ?

A. Yes.
Q.
A.
Q .

Q .
A.
Q.

Q .
A.
Q .
A.
Q.
A..Q.
A.
Q.

turne .?

You stated yesterday that you were at Moosejaw on the Queen's Birthday ?
Yes .
How many days did you remain there afterwards ?
I could not tell, I do not think more than four or five .
Then where did you go ?
I returned to Qu'Appelle.
What date did you go to Swift Current ?
About the 3rd of June .
Was it aè late as that ?
Yes, I know it was the 3rd of the month of Juue I was there.
When you got there ?-
Nor when I started .
What day of the week did you reach there?
I could not answer that .
How long does it take to go to Qu'Appelle ?
About twelve hours.
What time had you made the arrangement about the freighting, with those
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the nrst shipment made?
A. Yes .

A . Right afterwards, I went up and made the arrangements at once, at $3 .50, on
the 4th . I commenced loading them the day after I made the bargain with them, and
went out with them .

Q . Before you wenti, whom did you report to ?
A . I reported to no one .
Q . That was something irregular ?
A . No, not for me, in my position-I had the confidence of the Transport Officer.
Q . Was it understood what price you were to pay the teams, before you left

Qu'Appelle ?
A. No, it was left w;th me ; Vie figures were spoken of, but I was told 3 j cents per

lb . ; it was unjeistood that, if I could get teams at $4.50 per day, or $3 .50 pet ewt., I
was to do the best I couid, nc t to lose a day. This ~;overned me in my actions.

Q . Then, as an officer of the Government, o" the Aiilitia Dapartment, that price
you made, oug h t not that to have been the price trie Departmentshould have paid for

• this service ?
A. I would not be prepared to answer that .
Col . Peebles :-
Q. Abou; the 6th wo uld be the day you took the first load ?
A . Yes, about the 6th .
Col . Jackson : -
Q . Had Rutherford shipped any before you went there ?
A. No, I would not like to say anything about Rutherford's movements ; I may

state that there had been nothing shipped there for some time previous to my going there,
although there were a number of teavs doing nothing there .

Q. Then this shipment mad 2 by Rutherford about the 6th of June, would be

WAR CLAIJIS CO31§SISSIUN .
December 3rd, 1885 .

We have asked you to come here to throw <ome light upon statements made about
the Transport aud Supply Dapartments .

Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Scarth ?
A. I am Managing Director of the Canada North West Land Company .
Col. Whitehead :-
Q. Do you know James Anderson ?
A. I do.
Q. Had you a conversation with James Anderson in refe rence to âitticles which

appeared in the Winnipeg Free Press, if so, state what took place ?
A. Yes I had such a conversation . I told Mr . Anderson that he was accused c,f

haring given the information to the Winnipeg Free Press upon which certain articles in
it were based : he said it was not true, that he did not give any inform: i tion to the Free
Press, whatever.

Col . Forrest:- -
Q. Do you know what date that was ?
A. I cannot tell the exact date, it is probably three or four weeks ago.

Wm . BAIN r CARTiI, sworn .

Col . Jackson :-

It is since the articles appeared in the paper ?
A. Oh yes .
Col . Peebles :-
Q. Since the last article ?
A. Yes.
Col . Jackson :-
Q, Do you know anything about the contracts fur freighting?
A. No.



SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT OF THE WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION TO TIIEI1t
REPORT DAIED WINNIPEG DECEJlEL•'R 57u, lbt?5 .

For consideration of the Honorable the 'M Ir;ISTEx OF MILITIA AND DEFF.C`CE .
Two of the Commissioners having taken the evidence of John L. Lewis, under

oath, at Ottawa, and submitted the sume for the consideration ot' the thir+t Cunrrni,-
eioner, find the fac•ts elicited aie not sufficient to make any change in the original
report . The evidence is therefore ~ ul,mitted to be attached to the previous pul,era,

OTTAWA, January 2 3, 188 U .
W. H. JACKSON, Lt .-Col ., D. A. G .,

Chair man,
W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Cul . .

1lenther .
A . PEEBLES, Lt . Col .,

\IemLer .

OTTawn-; -M onda3•, I t th .1unn :uy, 1SSt ; .
DEPo5IT1oN of John L. Lewis, Managing Director of Dominion l'oal and Cok e

Co . ; residing at Lachine, Q ., under oath :-
I am oneof the firm of.Bell, Lewis & Co., who had a contract with the Gm•,,rn-

tnent for freighting from Qu'Appelle northwards ; I alap. expeçted to have ha ( l the
con tract front '1100wojaw.

Major W . R. Bell was the only partner with me in the contra .+t, and it tvag
through his explanations of the muttor that I was iuduc+ .d to tun det•tukc the said
contract .

For a short period a few tetunH were hired for the service at 83 .50 her +1 :,}•, but
the average price paid w as about $ 4 .50, which vas pricu tir ,~ t paid .

Col . Whitehead and 1 were old friends in .lfuntreal, and f•-e 444~nld ( hink tha',
all other thivga being equal, lie would have no objections to my c;ettiu~ ,e. ++utr ;+r,t•

Had the oontruct gone on as cuntempluted I should ha v e con~,i ic,l 31 ;ij)r
Be!], entitled to half the profits .

There was no mention whatever of any share being given to Col . 11'hi tell euit .
I am not aware thatGol. Whitehead was led to believe the contract was being

given to Bell, Lewis, Yates & Walsh .
I claim all the profits of the contract perxonally, and I hold the money arising

out of it .
I have not paid anything to M ajc , r W. It . Bell, nor is there any understanding --

that I will do bo .
I gave Bell some cheques . All rnonieE and chequeathat [ gave him were outside

of this contract altogether, and were for purchase of stock from Northwood, and
other matters not at all connected with the contract . A $9,000 cheque given to
Mr. Blanchard for Bell was returned to me, the transaction for which it was given
not having been carried out .

I took a large amount of money East with me, but none of it was expended in
Montreal .

When I went to Qtt'Appelle, shortly after the contract was entered into, Bell
stated that he fbund, owing to the position he ocoupieti as Transport Oftlcer, he could
not be a contrnctor also, and said lie must withdraw and wash his - hrurds of the
whole thing ; that I could either continue alono, or give it up, just as I pleased .

I solemnly stat :e that no portion of the profits arising out ol• thir3 contract has
been promiaed to any one whatsoever.

The whole details of receipts to, and payments in connection with this contract
appear in a small account book, separate fi•om the affaire of the firm of which I am



a member ; and if there is any discrepnncy, it is merely a mistake, and not with the
intention of concealing any•thir.K.

JOHN L. LEWIS .

REPORT No. 87 .
OTTAWA, 9th January, 188 6 ,

WAR CLAIMS COMMISSION .

RF.I'O RT .
)!'o]-connideration of the honorable the MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DtiFENCE .

A\' . C . No .- . 646 and 645, 141 ard G .-11'. R . Bell, for travelling expenfiea,
4-420R .30 ; hay delivered at 'l'ouchwond and Fort Qu'1lppolle, $158 3 .75 ; ha}• acc•ount,
''7th May, 4927 . :70 ; hire ofIloniey and carts, teanls, &c• ., $2850 ; in all, $55 6 9 .55 .

Major Bell, havingr acctpted the position of Transport Officer at the ba~c, viz .,
(lu',1pllelle, excecded his duty by entering into it contract for a quantity of hay
%vith the ttudron'A Bay o ., who were agents for the (Tove :nment : it is therefore
-ubnlitted thaeJlnjor Bell be called to account for the difference between the c•o~t
ipric•e of the caid hay and the price charged to the Government, viz . : $7030. The
Uommisnion allowing the ample price of $15 per ton fbr the hay .

With regard to the account for teaming, the Commission deduct $2 per day
from the 1>st May for all teams supplied the Trant;lwrt Serv'lce, takinb otl' $-l'd0, as
'llajor Bell should have charged his teams at a price similar to that received by
otherK. Total deduction, $7466. The statement underneath gives details of I)ebits
stud Credits, and as the Debits exceed the (.'redits, Major Bell should be called upon
to relund the difference, viz ., $1890 .45 .

DF.BITS.

'To overchartte on T03 tons hay ~urchaeeci by Major Bell whilst
~ lie was under l~ati• its a Statt' ~fïicer, at prices not oxceedint ;
;~, , 8 15 per ton and for which the ])epartmcut have paid abou t

$25 per ton ; overchalye, $10 per ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7,030 .00
'Co o,,- large on personal tennis in May, 1885, vide Transpor t

account paid by 11 . B . Co., $8625 .50 ; 215 days at $`' . . . . . . . . . . . 4:30 .00 $7,460 .0 0

CREDIT .

By travelling expenaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 208.30
]3y hay delivered at Touchwooa and Fort Qu'Appelle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,583 .75
By hay account, 27t11 May, unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 7 .5 0
By hire of ponieP, cat•ta, team, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,850 . 00 $5,569.55

To Balance due by Major W . R . Boll . . . . . . . . .. $1899.45

See Supplementary Report of 5th Feb ., 1Q86.

W. H. JACKSON, Lt . .Col ., D. A. G .,
Chairman .

E. A . WHITEHEAD, Lt .-Col .,
Member.

W. H. FORREST, Lt .-Col, ,

EDMUND B. IIOLT,
Secretary.

Atem ber .




